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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

1 Year , $2.50
6 Months , 1.50
3 Months .75

Red Cross Quota
Reached but Drive

Still Continues
$3,700 Quota Surpassed This
Week, Need Great, Much

More Money Hoped FOr,

Merg!ng of the Cosmopolitan
club WIth the Ord unit of Ro
tary International was complet-
ed Monday 'evenlng whel1.mem- \
bel'S of the former Cosmo group
attended the Rotary ineeting
at :rhorne's cafe and af~r lis
tel1l,ng to a speech of welcol1le
by M. B. Cummins were given
the Rotary charge by J. A.
Kovanda and thus became full
fledged members of the service
group. Merging of these two
clubs gives Ord one of the larg
est ilnd ~trongest Rotary organ:'
izattons lil the 120th district. '

The Rotary prestdent, Ralph
E. Misko, presided Mondayeven
ing and talks were given by F.
L. Blessing, president of tile
disbanding .Cosmo club, and by
John P. Misko, a past distri~t
governor of that organizatipn.
All the speakers voiced pleas fOf
up.ity and hopes that the com
bm~d club could be of greater
service to Ord than two separate
groups have been.

There were two guests Mon"
day, ~ch. Sgt. Alvin Jensen and.
Cpt Harry ZUlkoski, both ot
whom spoke. Corporal Zulkoskl
is stationed at Camp Polk, La.
and Sgt. Jensen at the fede'rai
proving ground in Aberdeen, Md,

Rotarian-Cosnlo
Mel~ger Conl}Jlete

Valley county has reached and
surpassed Its Red Cross roll call
and war fund quota of $3,700.
reveals Mrs. George A. Parkins,
county drive chairman, but be
cause the need is so great and
because many people stlll have
not contributed the drive is con
tinuing. It is hoped that the
Valley county total may be ex
tended to at least $5,000. The
$3,700 quota was a "minimum"
and many counties are doubling
the quotas assigned to them.

In mapping plans for the drive
here one-fifth of the $3700 was
assigned as a quota to'the Ar"
cadia community and one-fifth
to North Loup, with Ord taking
three-fifths of the quota.

Arcadia was first to report ful
fillment of its $740 quota last
week when Mrs. E. C. Baird an
nounced that total reached the
previous Saturday night. To date
donations in North Loup total
$680.45, with two precincts still to
reP9rt, so it is' thought that
the North Loup area, which in
cludes near-by communities ts
safely over the top. '

To date donations at Ord total
$2,418.28 which surpasses this
community's $2,220 quota by a
safe margin, says C. B. Gud
mundsen, the Red Cross treasur
er, and Mrs. Parkins says there
is much more to come in.

Among the larger donors at
North Loup were North Loup
Lumber company, $20, Frank
Johnson, Dr. W. J. Hemphill Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. McClellan 1 and
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Nelson $10
each, Ruth Hutchins, Mr.' and
Mrs. W. H. Schultz, Mrs. W. ~.
Hemphill, Mr and Mrs. J. S. Man
chester, Chas. Clark, Mr. arid
Mrs. V. W. Robbins Mr. and Mrs
C,, D. Knapp. Mr. imd M:rs. Roy
Stme, Fortnightly club, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. SamDlt-, Mrs. Ruth
Hayden, Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Hut..
chins and ClitTonl Goodrich
$5.00 each; North Loup Cheese
factory ~l1d Mr. and Mrs.Clar
ence SWItzer, $lQ; Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. I. O.

(ContiilUed on page 4)
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150 Ofllcers Will
eOIne Thursday Eve

Yale Township Fanners Give
Splendid Pledges in 1st

Returns Brought In.

War Bond Drive
Starting, $200,000

Is Goal Sought

"Keeping .Up Morale" was his
selected topic.
. Mrs. George Walker presided,

anc!l Mrs. Ray Melia was the new
group chairman chosen, who
gave the welcome, Lyle Man
chester and Roger Miller lead
the ladies in giving the pledge
of allegiance to our flag. Misses
Phyllis Hill and Norma Lon9'
played a duet, and a boys
octette from the high school
furnished more pleasant strains
of music.

Mrs. James Ollis was in charge
of the community singing dur
ing the afternoon meet.

Mrs. Evet Smith made a good
talk about the home front, and
County Agent Carl Dale spoke
briefly on the importance of
crops and canning this war year.
Mrs. R. E. Wibbels of Arcadia,
who has been county chairman,
made a short speech to the
ladles. After Mr. Gaines' re
marks, Miss Lewis gave the
leadership recognition.

-1·Z
"The Paper With The, Pictures"

An exceptionally fine achieve
ment day program was arrang
ed Thursday afternoon in Ord,
probably the best One' planned
by any of the counties she visits
stated Miss Della Lewis, project
teacher. About 100 women were
present frolll all over the coun
ty, exhibitinO' their work at the
various bootlls and hearing the
speakers.

The featm~d speaker of the
day was N. W. Gaines of the
extemiou department, who can
be depended upon for peppy,
emphatic relluu'ks, spIced with
laughs. Mr. Gaines was in his
customary good form, and

Ml's, Ray l\lelia is
lNew Pl'oject Head

A large contingent of armY
officers, approximately 150, will
r~ach Ord Thursday evelung
some time and, have asked that
they receive no specIal enter
tail1l11ent while in Ord. They
wlll stay overnight.

However, as a cOml1l.unity
welcome to the group; a number
of women are planning to make
a pie, homemade cookies or

Bernal Snodgrass, who reglst- cake, as a special treat for the
ered for selective service at Ar- visitors. Anyone who cares to

dl b t 1 ft tl t it make such a donatio)) is asked
ca a, u e la commun y to leave it. at the Ord bakerysoon afterward, will be the ob
ject of a search by the FBI. by five o'clock Thursday, and
Monday Miss Virginia Davis, it will be duly presented to these
draft board clerk, was subpoena- young soldier boys.
ed to appear before a federal . .
grand jury in Omaha and bring 2-Day Sale of Stara Household Goods Was
her records to substantiate an He
indictment SDught against Snod- . " 19gest Ever fIeld fIere, Says CUl1uuil1s
grass for draft evasion. His last • ' _
address reported to the draft of- 'The biggest household goods Beside Mr. Ctunnlins stood
fice here was McCook, Nebr" last sale he had ever conducted' de- Charlie Burdick, hi" e~'e" glallC-November, but noUces sent to ~ " ~
him there since have been re- ~Iared Col. M. B. Cummins Fri- Ing quickly about the crowd for
t d d h · t dd j 1 bids as he jollied them ou orurne an IS presen a ress ay nlg It at eight o'clock, as he loudly chirped out his famous
is not known. :OllClud"'d sell i 11 g ho,usell0ld '" ,never-ending "Yeaa-ayp!" lIe

pO:isessions of the late Mr. and was happy and hearty at his
Mrs. Frank Stara for the grand work, and brought many a
total of $2,200 cash. The sale, laugh.
first advertised for Friday af- Relics of the past. fine sturdy
ternoou a week ago, had to be furniture of leather and oak
continued a second Friday af- massive square oak dining table'
ternoon and ran on into the ~he rounded-glass display cab~
evening before it was finished. 111ets every proud dining room

The crowd filled the lot; their ~mce wore, a victrola record cab
cars overflowt:d up and down met, a heavy iron mangle, odd
19th street for blocks. Ladles in sizes and shalX'S of tables spot
partified attire stood beside ted the yard. An old-fashioned
bareheaded, work-worn women; "dress form" loomed ti:p, and
men in o,"cralls jostled a few' nearby a companIon of other
who looked as if they sought to daj's, a sewing table with inch
buy on specttlatlon. But all of markings painted on its edge.
them seemed in hoUday spirits It would not haye been dif
and smlles and bits of badin- ficult to pldtue Mr. and Mrs.
age new1' ceas·ed. People milled stara, fl'om the typically saUd
about the backyard, fingered substantial thinus that were
the fmuiture set out in .the sold. Nothin~ liglltweluht 11oth
south yard, craned their n~cks ing flimsy, but dmable, 'hearty
for a better view of what Col. items of another day.
Cummins was calling. . (Continued on page 3)

Prairie Fire Rages
in Rosevale Tuesday

Ceo. Newbecker, 86,
Dies in Califol'l1ia

HRead by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"
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levators Restricted .to $1.02
but Fanners May Sell to

Feeders at $1.04 Bu.

.stablished April, 1882

)PA Boosts Corn
Price to $1.04 Bu.
"On Track" in Ord

Nebraska st~te Historical
"''''''.#"#4''''''''''''''-''''''~ t e ty

~lcGinnis Fan1ily
'All Out' for Victory

THE ORD QUJ,Z"ORD, NEBRASK.{\, THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1943

~i N?s 1~i~:1l1~11~g!sh~~v~'y:.r. Most Prepare Victory 19 Airplanes' Over Potatoes' Beans
Dr. Kenneth McGimlls receiv- Ord Monday Noon ' ,

ed his captaincy Febr. 27, at Gal4dells No I Wet B
Camp Adair, Ore. He Is happy W, S Since air bases were establish- axy orn 0 e
in his work, but has no Idea how Advi f DIed in Nebraska at Ainsworth, C t W C
long he will stay at that loca- Vlee 0 aeKearney, Grand Island, SOuth Olin y ar rops
tion. . ' Sioux City and other points Ord (,

The renner Selma McGinnis' people have become accustomed
husband, Grant Dusenberry, was to seeing airplanes overhead" --
drafted about March first and Peas Especially Should Be many times daily but a flight 1,000 Acres Planted in Each
Is now in an Indiana camp. He Planted Without Delay; of nineteen that flew over about Of These Crops Forecast,'
was formerly an insurance man, 1:00 Monday afternoon was un-
at Eaton, Ohio., and his wife has Garden Prizes Offered. usual enough to excite comment~ Farmers in Fields.
taken over his [ob and is doing The planes were of the B-2"l _

The Office of Price Adminls- he~e~1~ht~~81~~I~ati1~;t~~IYat It is exactly the right time to bomber type and were flying With the coming of warmer
: atlcn has announced a maxl- New York City, has been working begin a Victory garden in this north and because of the wind weather seeding of small grain
1urn price at which corn can be in a defense plant for many section of Nebraska, states C. were. almost at tree-top height, got -dnder way on a big scale in
old and the state has been months. There she tests blind C. Dale, county agricultural probably 110t over 150 feet from Valley county last week and
i ivlded into two areas with Val- flying instruments. agent and chairman of the Vic- the ea~th. TheythCame u

t
P the

t
Monday farmers were in the

"y county placed in Area 7, Mrs. McGinnis does her part tory garden committee for the river, ew over e north par field on practically every farm
.Iuch is called a "deflcit area" too, hel pln5 with Red Cross ac- Chamber of Commerce. The of O~, partly circled the town ~ither drilling seed or prepar~
1 which more COrn is used than t· ·ti fi dl t 1 weather is suitable and it is and then went on to the north. mg the soU for other crops to
,coduced. In Area 7 the maxi- e~V;rye~n~ute gf ~~ ;:ls~ 0 fil high time ground was prepared t seheral bPlane~ ?,~h glidt{S ~- be planted later.
u um ceiling price on No.2 yel- and the earliest crops started. ow ave een no e re~en y.a - Corn, bartey and oats for
,'w com may not exceed the H B. .f Last· ek th Ch be f so. All types of planes Including . 1 f d 1
uuaha ceiling of 95c plus the eavy uymg 0 C we rre a;m . r 0 trainers fighters, transports and anima 00, w aeat and rye for
ocal freight rate from Omaha . o~nerce. voted to give some two and four motor bombers are human use will as usual com-
o) the railwa

h
station nearest' $30 in prize money to young- seen almost every day, usually prise the bulk of Valley county's

M t dCl sters and oldsters. fl . d th' . 1 planted acreage but there will
i Ie farm of t e producer, based ea an leese Thi~ week every school child 'l/l.ng up or own,' e nver :va - be extensive planting a little
!l carload quantities delivered Iwas grven a Victory garden leaf-l y 'later of crops classified as "war
on track." For example, the P d dR ti let urging the f "1 to CI·Op"."
»naha to Ord freight rate is 14eCe e IOn . ami '1 grow a IJ' I R···· ~

;:.'c per bushel and thus the "011 . a IVdictory garden, givi,ng ne.eded 0 InSOn esigns Beans, which never have been
~ ata on seed, planting, YleldsJ I d 1 1 h b

1 .ick" price in Ord Is 95c plus planting dates, etc. Work should C S •. ra se on a arge sea e ere e-
':.'c, or approximately $1.04 per Ma"kets L' it d ct. start immediatelt. Th" leaflet as 0 U!lerVISOr fore, will be raised on 1,000 acres
't .hel 1 1m1 e us omers v of Valley county land, estimates

':i • • gives planting da es for Lincoln • .
A country elevator or trucker 011 Saturday; Much Meat and those for Ord should not R. Clare Clement, chairman of

'I making purchases from farm- . , t l' tored I I,~ tl \ k Iate 1 the AA~ and the 'USDA war
Is may pay within 2c of the "on Private y SOled III Ord, "'" more ran a wee a r, Da e Veteran Member Has Moved board. The government asked
r.tc k" price, or $1.02, and sales particularly urges that peas for 500 acres in beans but, farm-
«tween fanners may 110t exceed . f 1 should be planted at once to to Decatur) Board to ers will almost double this fi-Chle t rought of last week in avoid heat and pests. h
;Je maximum track price of Ord seemed to be rationing and Other garden pointers Mr. Select Successor. gure, e says.
'1.04. Sales to feeders from local point-s, which replaced the war

J
Dale suggests are: If the soil More potatoes than ever be-

levators where corn Is stored the weather, housecleaning ana nee d s fertilizer, well-rotted Resignation ofCharlle John- fore will be raised, principally
II;lY not be made above the social talk in most instances. A manure should be applled in son, veteran member of the Val- under irrigation. At least 1,000 Purchase of $200,000.00 in war
.aximum "on track" price plus definite run on cheese developed advance of plowing. Fresh ley county board of supervlsorsJ acres of potatoes including 650 bonds by residents of Valley
" per bushel in carload lots locally, and if you don't 00- manure tends 't dry t the is on file in his. office, said to 700 for commercial use will countv Is the goal fixed by an
1.071 bushels) or 1110re, and the v . 0 ou· t be 1 '''d' V II t·t ~

'f lleve it, the fact that the big 311 soil and 111ay carry live weed Coun y Clerk Ign. Klima, jr., P ante In a ey coun y, 1 orgamzation headed by C. J.
,i1ing price for amounts less pound w he e 1 of Wisconsin seeds, so do not use it. ""... Wednesday morning. Mr. John- is thought. The Arcadia area Mortensen and R. Clare Clem
nan carload quantity shall not cheese which entered the Farm- Plow deeply, eight to ten son has moved to a farm near where the first of ten carloads ent, and all efforts will be di
l' more than the track price er's store less than. two weeks inches, as early as possible. Pul- Decatur which h~ will operate of seed .potatoes arrived last rected throughout April toward
'1;IS 8c. . . ago was entirely gone before verlze clods thoroughly by har- this season.' . week wilf be foremost in com- meeting this goal. Americans

The maXllnum poce at whIch Saturday night, shou.ld convince rowing and raking. A: demo~rat, Mr. Johns(;ll1 llv- mercIal potato production but will be asked to buy or pledge
. (lU~ltr~, el~vators may sell to Iyou! This, in addition to many Garden crops which should be ed m Davls C~eek townshIp and Ord fanner~ are getting into the purchase of 13 billions In war
IllLkeus WIll be $1.04 and corn so long boxes of procl:ssed cheese planted within the next two Irepresented DISt. 6 on the coun- potato game too and there may bonds this month, of which
>\u'chased by truck~!'s shall be and numberless small glasses of weeks include peas, spinach, ty board. H~ was a veteran be 200 to 300 acres planted in $75,000,000 was assigned to Ne
I)~d at the trucker s purchase soft cheese spreads.' onions, potatoes, cabbage, car- member,. havmg, served el~ht the North Loup valley around braska and $200,000 . to Valley

:'I;IC.~ plus the lowest applicable . Largest quantity of meat ever rots beets, lettuce, radishes, consecuuve year::; before bem&, Elyria, Ord and North Loup. county. ,
~:rller rate plus 2c per bushel. m storage in. Ord is in the in- kohinlbi and parsnips. otI the board for one term ana Plans are being discussed to First returns from township

I ne trucker must furnish the dividual lockers at the Ord Cold Some recommended varieties then was reelected. He is a bring a washer, grader and pre- chairmen now canvassing rural
llyer a statemel1t showing the storage pl.ant, a private. estl- suitable to this area are: peas, fo,nner chairman of th~ board. cooling unit to Ord at harvest precincts show $13,600 already

i'lace and date of purchase the mate placmg the quantIty at laxton progreSS, little marvel, DISt. 61~ made up of DaVIS Creek} time next August and small pledged in Yale township with
I:llne of the person froin whom 8qofooo pounds. Ipckers bulge alaska. Of these the laxton pro- Enterp~lse and Independem groups of potato raisers may more pledges to come in. Wil-

'lle corn was furchased the w't 1 111eat of all klllds butcher b t ited f f . townshl~s unite in the purchase or l~ase liam Kingstoll Is war bOlldI, 'rice paid and he alnou'llt· of • - gres.$ are es su or reezll1g .ed by farmers and stored for or canning'. The. p ace of Supervisor John- of machinery for large-scale chairman there and Russell
: ransportatlon charges. A retail their own use or bought by town I Lettuce: New York, iceberg, son WIll be fil~ed by board men~- planting, spraying and digging. Jones Is his assistalH. Since

(Contlnued OIl page 4) . peovle in the I:ectic weeks ,Pre-
l
early simpson. . b~r~ by ap.poll1tment . at theIr Another new crop which Val- there are 98 farm.s operatEd by

• cedll1~ the cOmll1g Qf ratiol~mg. Radishes; scarlet globe, icicle. Aiplil meeting n~x~, Tuesday. ley county fanners wlll plant only 60 farmers in Yale town-

Q r B g. 62 d .Buymg of meat c~ntmuedI Cabbase: goldell acre, marion -'-.---.-~.::-.- , on a larger scale than ever is ship this high total Is remark-llIZ e InS n nght up to the deadlme too. m.arket, co~nhagen. RatIonln'g Office the new-type waxy corp, which able and if the same average is
,The ~'arnr2r's store meat co~n- ,Beets: Detroit dark red, early made its coinmercial debut here pled&ed throughout the county

P bl· t· Y I tel' was a SDrry .I>~ctacle. Wlth crosby. ' last summer. About 1,000 acres the $200,000 goal will be reach-U lca Ion ear: .half a dozen bIts of summer Potatoes: Irish cobbler, warba. to Close MOlldays of waxy corn will be planted un- ed without difficulty.', Isausage type meat left blooming Peas must be planted soon or del' contract, with the Noll Seed Chairmen in other townships
. -,-- alone. not at all. Late peas are not company handling placement of include Burt Sell, Arcadia' Wil-

WIth ~ay.s issue The Ord The two Ord meat mark.ets only likely to be blasted by hot . the seed and purchase of the liam Koelling, Davis Creek' Bill
qmz. begm~ Its 62nd. year of had noticed a heavy bUY1l1g dry weather, but will be affected The Vall~y county OPA ra- crop next fall. Waxy corn is Dodge, Elyria; Archie Geweke
publlcatIonlll Ord dunng which tendency for sev~ra;l wee~s past, by the pea aphis, a small gre~n tioning office will be closed used as a substitute for tapioca Enterprise; G. L. Dearmont'
long pe.riod it has never faIled and began to lumt theIr CUS- plant louse, which attacks peas every Monday hereafter, an- as a source of starch. More Eureka; William Petska, Gerari~
to publish an issue each week. tom~rs befor:e Ol'A got around in great numbers later in the nounces Hilding Pearson, chair- white corn than ever b>efore will ium; Ed Schudel, Independent;
I he newspaper ~was foun<;ted by to It. One markllt suggested season, cutting the yield heavIly man of the ration board, but be raised and popcorn definitely A. ~'. Parkos, Liberty; John E.
W. Vf. Haskell.m 1882 and was only two pounds to a customer, or completely ruining the plant- will be open regularly scheduled is making a come-back'. Potrzeba, Michigan; John Kokes
publts!led contll1uously by him and at that had run out of beef inZ'. . hours all other days of the Other "war crops" such as soy Noble; W. O. Zangger, North
until rt was sold in 1918 to H. completely, long before weeks' In addition to the Ust of Vic- week. The Monday closure ~ives beans, hemp and flax may be Loup; Leo Long and Clayton
D. Lfggett, who has owned and end. Their refrigerators and tory garden pri:res offered last clerks an opportunity to ~eep planted experimentally by some Noll Ord; Emll Zikmund, Spring
published The Quiz continuously 'showcases were well-nl~h emp- week Auble Brothers want it up with their paper work, he fanners but there will be no dale; Frank Hackel, Vinton.
>ince that time. ty at closing time Saturday. known that they have sent for says. large-scale plantin~ attempted.. SOliciting for war bond pledges

~'ew N'cbraska newspapers can At the Safeway crowds stood pumpkin seed of a fine variety With meat rationing now in Tomatoes will agam be raised III Ord and the other towns will
boast. such a long period of con- ta.lking Saturday\ seemingly !?e- which th~y will give to all grade effect,' retallers wIll collect on a large scal'e in the Burwell start this week also. John P.
secutlve publication, especIally Wlldered and a bIt apprehenSIve school chIldren who wish to en- points when they ~11 thes~ area, for canning purposes. Misko, chairman for Ord, called
under only t,,:o owners~ips. And of the fast-approaching ration.- kr their pumpkin-growing con- foods but for the present will • As farmers begin their field a meeting of committeemen on
few Nebraska weekltes can Ing program. But back at the test. By givmg free pumpkin not surrender points when the~ work they agree there is plenty Wednesday evelling to make
match the present.Quiz circula- meat counter there appeared to seed to all contestants, they buy from wholesalers, whic of moistUl'B in the ground for plans to get a systematic cam
tlOn of 3,700, entrrely paid in. ?e plenty of meat, fresh and red plan for ewry chIld to have ;l.n gives them a chance to bulld up seeding but much more will be paign started at once.
advance. m color. Over at one end of equal chance The pumpkins a "working capital" of pointsJ needlXl to produce a crop. But

The. Q~iz is the' oldest busi- the refrigerated cabine~ quite a should run f;om 60 to 90 100. says Mrs. Grace Sprague, boara always hopeful that Afril wili
ne~ mstltution in Ord still in stack o~ sliced bacon m pack- in size states Jay AUble and clerk. On and after Aprll 11 bring plenty of rainfal, Valley
Dusmess here il}1d Mr. Leggett ages waIted ~or buyers. The sec- their growing season is Usted as retailers will have to pay polt~ts county men and women who
has been in busmess here long- ret of all thrs display, however, 120 days. Prizes offered for the to suppliers when they buy. till the soil are. rushing their
t'r than any present Ord busl- was that for several days past pumpkins will be $5 $3 $1. early work to make up for a cold
ness m~n, though he was identi- only one pound of meat Or one- ' ".. James Accepted by March and des~'.I·(e the sho'rtage
lied .v.itr.lnstltutlons other than halt po\lnd of bacon had been Selectl'On BOa1'd of machinery and help this
1'h'C, QUl~ before 1918. sold to a custoL\1er. . ' Emil Knebel Dies county will raIse the biggest

The Quiz has a long list of At Cahill's Table Supply, more crop in history If the Weather
"firsts" in Nebraska to its credit. Saturday crowds were buyIng at Lincoln Home Robert G. James, 17 years old, man will do his part. ,
It was the first weekly to have rather feverishly or chattering son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. JaI{les
its subscription Ust aUdited

i
the. apprehensively, whil\'J outside a Miss Gertrude Knebel re- of 417 North 17th St., Ord, has FBI S 'h' f.

first weekly to carry a Coored grayish, dingy day matched turned hQme Friday from Lin- enlisted at the Kansas City Nav- ea1C Ing 01
comic supplement which was their mood. Many were buying coIn, called there by' the death al Aviation Cadet Selection board B 1 S d
used for severa,l. vears, was ,the to use the last o,f t'he famous h h i erna no gl'ass" H of er brot er Monday fight. as an apprentice seaman, V-5, n
first to install a photoengraving A. B, and C stamps up, as the Emil Knebel was only 51 in the United States Naval Reserve.
plant, ap.d has other achleve- allotted time for these stamps November, and suffered a first He is now a senior in the Ord
menUi to its credit. It is the drew near a close. The candy heart attack six weeks ago, a high school and sometime after
successor to 2t? Ord ancl Valley case was an empty mockery, and d d f tIM d h d t d b 18<'ounty' newspapers through pur- in many boxes broken bits of secon an a a one on ay. e gra ua es an ecomes
('hase alld consolidation .alld at cookies showed heavy buying He had lived in Lincoln 20 years, years old, he will be transferredwhere he was employed by the to class V-5, naval aviation cadet
the present time is the only there too. But at the back of Burlington. and will begin training leading
Ilewspaper in Valley county. H. the store piles of butter in the Mr. Knebel married a Valley to a commission as a flying offi
I), Leg'g~tt is a past president of Ice box showed something had county girl 32 years ago, Miss cer hi the Naval Reserve or the
the Nebraska' Press association been salvaged by the "frozen" Mary Danczek, and they had Marine Corps Reserve.
;llld E. C. Leggett, its editor, is status of butter last week. one daughter, Mrs. Lor en' The Kansas City board is au
.1 present member of the board One hostess, who went down- (Marie) Smith. thorized to enlist each month in
<If directors of that organization. toWll to buy meat for a party of Mrs. Louis Severson of Ord is naval aviation 200 young men

twelve Saturday was informed also a sister of the deceased Mr. who have reached their seven
by her butcher she shouldn't be Knebel, and went to Lincoln last teenth but not their eighteenth
thinking of parties! "But my week but did not return there birthday anniversaries. James
husband is coming home in his for the funeral. was an all-conference player on
new uniform, and that calls for Anton Danzcek also "'Bnt to the Ord high school football

Mighty busy fighting the ~dl~ar~;;~ ~~lta~~~~~e<fos~~~~ Lincoln to attend the funeral iteam. Ht Is fatlfler'tl
E. Cs' Jami ehs,

l'nemy are the J. W. McGinnis plal{s for chicken salad as a of his brother-in·!::tw on Thurs- ASmaervlcealelraWnaro. le pan s -
I day. Most of the members of

family. Consider their record: main item of her menu. The the Knebel famlly have moved
Dr. J. W. McGinnis, veterinar- sallor and his wife and their

iall travels .from da:vn to dark gU'esUi had a good time, meat away from this vicinity in re-
l'very day, 111 a terntory "from rationing or no. cent years.
the Northwestern railroad. to As rationing sales began Mon- -----------
Broken Bow," where he and 'his day monling, all markets had
partner, Dr. A. J. Ferguson, are some meat to sell, in contrast About a half-section of land
kept very busy due to the big to conditions reported in the was burned over Tuesday after-
food - on - the :- hoof production cities, but customers were buy- noon by a prairie fire which
.chedule. ing sparingly, apparently loath b' d started on the Bill Flock place

Major Velmer McGinnis, who to part with their precious red I G. W. New ecker, plOneer Or southeast of Rosevale, where Mr.
has been the senior veterin'ulan t p' at the beoinnin<.f of the automobile dealer who left hell: Flock was burning otI a sweet
·.:lth the armed forces in India s .~lk .OJ The 1 too "'many"'fammes in 1£129 to make his home. on clover field. Fifty men, women
rur many mO~lth:\ has ~ecently ~~~bablY ';'ere using up meat the ~'est coast, ,~:~d M~r~h 29 and children fought the blaze
·pdlt some tUlle '111 Chll1a, far bouoht before rationing began. at hi.~ home in ~lt:i:inO, Call!., at with plows, tractors and teams,
llorth of where he was. It re- 0 th~ ag-c of 86 and the body. Is shovels and wet sacks but It de-
[ctired 10 days for their horse bemg brought .to Ord for bunal. strayed about a dozen stacks of

, I ~{in to travel 1,000 mlles he Court of lIouor Frill.loY. The fun~ral WIll be held at 2.: 00 hay before it was brought under
,rote his parents; also, tliat a A Boy Scout court of honor p. m. Fnday at the Presbyt~nan control.
':111nese city the area of Ord has will be held at the high school church. At one point the fire jumped
l population the size of Omaha, at 1:00 p. m. Friday, April 2 and No. 53 highway and for a tim~
'nd that his services were badly the publlc is invited to be pres- -~'rank Zeleski went to Elba seriously threatened the Victor
',ceded. He did not expect to I ent. Sunday morning on the bus. \ Kerc1ul buildings.
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'Vork
Jackets

l\}en's 98c
Each ......,

Ladies' llose
Rayon .& Cotton 28c
Per Pair .

~Ienfs Overalls

~~~e $1.59

Corn
Flakes

Miller's 3c
per pkg .

~.~ ~ -_.._ _._' ~ ..

Village Election
North toup, Nebr.

Tuesday; April 6, 1943

W. J. HEMPHILL

PAUL MADSEN

W. G. JOHNSON

O.E.NOYES

C. D. KNAPP

H. L. GILLESPIE

SAMPLE BALLOT

All Roads lead to the

Place (X) opposite the candidate
of your cholce

Vote for THREE.
D
D
D
D
'0
o
D
D
D

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

Farnters Store
NORT1I LOUP'

Potted ~Ieat

5 3 oz: Cans at 17C
-:I points ..

Bonlenfs ~1ill{

Tall 6
Can C

BRING US YOUR EGGS AT HIGHEST PRICES

Listed below are only a few of our special values
Many more items at special prices through

out our store.

Farmers Store ••• North Loup
for the Final Clean-up of Good Merchandise at still
LOWER PRICES. Last chance at prices you can-
not afford to miss. \

Crisco or
Spry

Per lb. 18
5 points. C

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Prunes, no points....._.. ~.....2Ibst 23c'
T t J . Uncle William, 1 Pt.. ' 5

OUIa 0 UICe 4 fluid oz., 12 points C

C b II' S AU New Reclpe, values 5anlp e soup to 18c, 6 points C
~ ,

B t Uncle William, Fancy, 4ee S No. 2 Can, 10 points C

A ·· t Wholc Pecled, Near 59pllCO S Gallon, 83 points C

SI Pink, Fancy 25a n10n 7 points . _........ C
lierr Mason Lids : per pkg. 8c

,...-----~

Men's Dress Shirts, one 101._..$1.49
Men's Work Gloves .- .16c
Men's Dress Sox, one 10t. _ J3c
Wool Caps &Parkas ~~i~~rSe~:SU5 39c
Overshoes ~:~lc~~;n~~ : 29c
Onion Sets __ 2Ibs. 45c
Bleach, full quart ~,each 12c

School Election

CIIUHCII NOTES.

... - .

VERE LEONARD

GRACE NELSON

SAMPLE BALLOT

Place (X) opposite the candidate
of your choice

For two year tenll
Vote for ONE

SCHOOL DIST. NO.1, VALLEY COUNTY

North Loup, Nebr.
Tuesday, April 6, 1943

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOlt
BEElt LICENSE.

Notice is hereby given that
Leslie and Dorsey Stine, of the
Village of North Loup, Nebraska,
has filed an application with the
Village Board of Trustees asking
that they be granted an On-Sale
and Off-Sale lic'ense to sell beer
in the said Village on the follow
ing described property, to-wit:
Part Block 3, Lot 2, Babcock's 1st
Addition to North Loup, Nebras-
ka. I

A hearing on said application
will be held in the regular meet
ing place of the Village Board
of Trustees at 8:00 P. M. Monday,
April 5, 1943, at which time the
Chairman and '.Board of Trus
tees will receive competent evi
dence, under oath, either orally
or by a1fidavit, bearing on the
propriety of issuing such license
to the said Leslie and Dorsey
Stine.
Attest: H. L. Gillespie,

Harold Hoeppner, Chairman
of Board of Trustees.

Clerk.

o
o
D

For three year term
Vote for TWO'

D ROY COX

D CLOYD INGERSON

D BILL EARNEST

D MAX KLINGINSMITH

D
D

Jensen Back {rom Canada.
Alvin "Peanuts" Jensen, Ord

man who left a job as state
highway patrolman to join the
;:umy, returned Saturday on a
14-day furlough sporting the
stripes of a T'~chnicial1, 3rd
grade, on his sleeve, this being
a rank equivalent to sergeant.
Jensen has been in the far
northern part of Canada with
an automotive proving unit and
says the temperature sometimes
got down as low as fifty below
zero. Anoth-er Ord man, Laverne
Johnson, also was stationed
there but left before "Peanuts"
did and also has been here on
leave. J.:nsen will go to the
proving ground in Aberdeen,
Md., upon conclusion of his fur
lough. He says that Captain
Charles Osborne, formerly a
Chrysler salesman out of Hast
ings, was in one of the com·
panies stationed at the Cana
dian proving station where he
was. "Chuck" Osborne has a
number of friends in this com
munity also.

Elizabeth Lavina Barnhart.
Elizabeth L a v in a Barnhart

was born to IsaHh and Abi
Beckelhmeyer, on March 6, 1864,
in Fulton County, Ill., near
Summorn, and died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. James
Vogeler, in North Loup, on the
27th day of March, 1943 at the
ag'c of 79 years and 21 days.

She was the youngest of a
family of six, four brothers and
one sister, all having preceded
her in death.

Her early life was spent in
Illinois and on January 10, 1883
she was married to John Riley
Barnhart. To this unIon were
born seven children.

In 1884 they moved to Valley
county, Nebr. They made their
home in and around North Loup
continuously excepting the eight
years from 1888 to 1896, when
they homeste\l.ded ne.ar Akron'l
Colo.

The children are Zylpha
HoneJ'cutt (deceased), Grace
Gibson, Broken Bow; Lester of
Lehi, U.; Trueman of Brighton,
Colo.; Alva of Sargent,; Lena
Taylor and Dessie Vogeler, both
of North Loup. Also surviving
are 31 grand~hildren, 40 great
grandchildren and a host of
other relatives and friends.

Mr. Barnhart passed away on
September 11,+ 1925, after which
she divided her time between
her own home and those of her
children.

1"uneral services wlll be held
Thursday aftel'lloon at the
Methodist church at 2 o'clock,
Rev. Hansberry officiatin~. Mil
ler Bros. of SCotia are tne un..
dertakers in charge. Burial will
be in Hillside cemetery.

e • n=tez"-•

•

•

J. P. JONES, Manager

North Loup, Nebraska

Lister~Damniers

, .

:~orth Loup Loyalist

r~ TWO

-at
'ouuuunity 11aIl,
orth Loup, Nebr.
Friday, April 2
Johnnie Beck and

Orchestra

.md Mrs. Otto Bartz were
dey on business Monday.
and Mrs. Eldon Sintek

d. Riley, Kas" are spend
. ten-day furlough here,
.rrived last week and have

. urn Friday. Lyle Sintek,
, working in Omaha came
wednesday for a few days

I. 111.

t'uesduy, April 6
<ullmie Havens and

Orchestra
75c and 35c

Everyone Welcome

lance

PHONE 8 FORSEHVICE

l.;as, Oils, Kerosene, Tractor Fuel, and
greases. Free wash rack.

WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS'. '

Lister-dammers are ilOt rationed and we have a
ir supply but can get' no more after the present
ock is exhausted. We have sold more than 250 of
lese danuners with excellent re~;u1ts. They will in·
:ease your COl'll yield as much as 15 bu. pel' acre our
'ers tell us. .

\~ orlh Loup Lumber Co.

Ration Point Value

)ervice Oil Co., No~th Loup

The point value of cheese is high. We
must have good Inilk. We nlllst Inake
~ood cheese. We nlllst deliver full value.
Your co-operation is appreciated.

North Loup Co-Operative
Cheese Company

All Kinds of Feeds
It Pays to Peed the Best

WAYNE CHICK STARTER
WAYNE EGG MASH
PIG ANI) SOW MEAL
SWEET MIX CATTLE FEED, CALF MEAL

Bring in your grain. We have a limited sup
ply of Spartan Barley, nice for planting.

Fartners Grain and Supply Company
A. L. Willoughby, Manager

""IIII"""i""""""""""""""""","""I"" " " ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Sheldon
are parents of an eight pound
daughter, born March 29 at the Seventh Day Baptls t,
hOI:1e of her parents, M1',' and Rev .. A. C. Ehr.et, pastor.
MI~. Ben ~auenb~1'!~ of scotia, Morning' worship at 10:30.
~.r. Hemphill was 111 attendance. I Sabbath school immediately

MRS. ETH1i:L HAMER, News and Business Representative. ..,ne has been named Sherry following.
. ~, Kay. Junior C. Eo at 2:30.

~~~~~~-~~- ,~~~---~.~-~~~,-~,~~ Mr. and. Mrs. L. W. Portis, the Senior C. E. at 3:15.
Sgt. and Mrs. Darrell 1 Mrs. Harry Tolen was given a Mr. and Mrs. Trueman Barn- Ross Portts family o.f Loup City Choir practice Thursday even-

nd little daughter arriv- Ibirthday surprise Sunday when hart of Brighton, Colo., arrived ~nd. the Bryan PortIs fam11y of in15 at 8 o'clock,
uday afternoon and are, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Waterman, Thursday evening, - called here SCO~J:1, spent Sunday with the Communion services will be
:,;' Sgt. Noyes' furlough I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and by the illness and death of his Orville .Portis fa.11111y. Wilma observed at the Sabbath morn-

lis mother, Mrs. 1"rieda Greta, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 1~lother, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart. and 8111rley Port.is came over ina' service.
He is stationed at Will Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sunday Mrs. Barnhart returned Iroin ~up City Friday evening Rev: Hurley S. Warren, for-

Field, Okla., and his wife Waterman, Donald and Marvin, home, Mrs. Glen Johnson ac- with Ge~rge Eberhart and re- merly pastor of the North Loup
.i by have been with her Mrs, W. Waterman and Miss companying her for a visit with malned till Sunday. church and now at Plainfield N.
in Madison, Nebr. Sun- nolcte, Mr. and Mrs. Comfort the Rog-er Johnson fam11y who Mrs. Cloyd Ing~rson was. hos- J" w111 broadcast over the MU-

cnirig a family supper in Cummins and Ronnie, Frank live at Windsor, Colo. tess to the Junior Fort.nightly tual broadcasting company Sun-
honor was held in the Siegel, Frances and Albert and Murray Cornell returned home club Thursday afternoon. Roll day April 14, at 10:30 on the
11 Dezel home with the Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams, Wednesday after spending sev- call was home remedies. The subject.of Prevailing Prayer.

Noyes family and Mrs. and Delores and Jimmie brought eral weeks in Ravenna with Mr. lesson was miscellaneous.
Noyes other guests. well-filled baskets and came to and Mrs. Melvin Cornell and in Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber were . The Methodist Church.

Edward Hudson has been' spend the day. Mrs. Tolen's Pleasantdale and Seward with in Ord Thursday afternoon and Rev. L. R. Hansberry, pastor.
lied from Jefferson Bar- birthday is Ma,rcf1 31, \'{hich is Mr. and Mrs. Don Kapke. 'The Mrs. Barber attended the ex- A cordial welcome awaits you
:\10., to Superior, Wis. also Delores WillIams' birthday, Kapke's have moved from Pleas- tension club's meeting where at this house of God.
i,e is located at the su- Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stevens antdale to Seward. . she spoke On salvage. Sunday school at 10 a. m,
state teachers college and family and Adella Waller Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber Lu~Me ~~~lYm~~rr~}l ~~~sffefj Morning worship at 11 a. m.

III receive his preliminary were Sunday dinner guests in entertained a group of friends were Saturday night and Sun- YOUt~l Fellowship at ,7 p. m.
air corps training. He the Will Foth home. Wednesday evemng honoring day guests in the Bates CO''''- Evel1lng service at 8 0 clock.
that he likes Superior Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz drove Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber land home. Sunday Mr. .r~d The. study group of. the

'Jetter than Jefferson Bar- to Ashton Wednesday evening and Merton Barber of Battle Mrs. Irvin Worrell were also Won~ans society for Chnstian
after Mrs. Velma Reith who Creek, Mich. ,guests there for the day help- Bervice met at the home of Mrs.
came home to help her father, The junior class play "Huckle- ing celebrate iMrs Copeland's 9ra Bohr.er for a ~esson on
George Jackson move to the berry Finn," presented Thurs- birthday . Stewardship .and a BIble study
place Mrs. Dick King vacated. day evening at the community Florei1ce Hamer and Eva Jane on the slgniflcance of Easter.

Mrs. Nathan Thomas of Eddy- bull ding was one of the best Bundy spent the week end in The lesson ~as 111 charge of Mrs.
ville, Nebr., spent a short time high school plays presented in the T. J. Hamer home, COIning Bohrer anu Mrs. Ben Nelson.
in the Rev. Stevens home on some time and was attended by over from Sargent Friday even- On Wednesday afternoon the
Thursday and then went to the a large crowd. Time of the play ing with. Mr. and Mrs. Don work Y,roup met at the church
home of her daughter, Mrs. was in 1845, set in Peter Wilkes Crozier and daughter who went to qui t. Da is C eek
Merrill Koelling for a week's old home and the stage was set on to st. Edward. Miss Bundy v r •
visit. The Thomas' other dau- with furniture of that period is sixth grade teacher in Bar- SundaJ: schootat 2 p. m.

-------- ----- ghter, Miss Iona, is working in and all actors were in costume. gent and Mr. Crozier the voca- Preachmg service at 3 p. m,
Grand Island at the Q. O. ord- Goshen, Ark., was the town tional agricultural teacher. 1\ • I -- i 1 h
nance plant where she has an where the Wilkes' home was 10- Kenneth and Merton drove to Iira Val ey Evangel ca Churc .
office job. cated, The plot centered around Kearney Thursday after Jeanne Rev. F. H. Stevens, pastor.

Warren Balley, formerly su- a runaway negro, Jim, played by Barber so that she might spend SundaJ: school at 10:30.
perintendent of North Loup Eula Brown. Huckleberry Finn, a few days at home while they Preacl11ng service .at 11:30.
schools, who has been with the hero, was played by Gordon were here. Merton arrived from The good CItizenship program,
station WNAX for some time is Portis. He assisted in Jim's 11.1s home in Battle Creek, Mich., sponsored br. the good citizen
now at Sioux Falls, S. D" where escape and was mistaken by on Tuesday and Saturday at- ship conunlttcev wit h Edna
he is radlo instructor at the Aunt Sally, (Doris Thorngate) , ternoon left from Grand Island Boettg-er .as chairman, was a
army air base. His family are as her nephew, Tom Sawyer, for the return trip. Thursday splendid program and enjoyed
still at Yankton but he hopes (steven Clement. Emmeline evening Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bar- by all who heard it. ~he talk
to have one of the new govern- Grange ford, a reporter, with a bel' entertained at a family given by M. B. Cummins was
ment houses being constructed fondness for Obituaries, was gathering, guests being Mr. and much appreciated.
for them to live in soon. played by Charlotte Jones, whose IMrs. Kenneth Barber and the

Mrs. F. H. Stevens kept the costume added much to the Claud Barber family. On Fri- Meeting Wednesday afternoon
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Har- realness of her acting. Silas day evening Mr. and Mrs. Claud with Mrs, 1". J. Schudel, the
old Koelling Monday while his Phelps, stern and susplclous, andIBarber were hosts to the family, Fort.nlghtly club enjoyed a pro
parents drove to Grand Island sheriff of Goshen,was Lloyd including also the Dell Barber gram on Strauss arranged by
to take her mother, Mrs. Fro- Smith. Joanna and Mary Jane and George Maxson families Mrs, Jim McCall. Using a num
hart, that far on her way to her Wilck, Fern Sims and Esther and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barber. bel' of records Mrs. McCall's les
home in Council Bluffs. Taylor, were nieces of Peter Mrs. Howard Ariderson was son was very interesting. Mrs.

Mrs. Jack Peters spent the Wilkes and had been left $6000 over from SCotia Sunday and W. H. Vodehnal spoke on ration
week end with her parents, Mr. by the deceased uncle. The she and Bud Beebe helped their lng in England, .Roll call was
and Mrs. L. R. Sheldon. Mrs. king, an elderly rascal, Verna mother, Mrs. W. B. Stine, move current events. Group singing
S. Peters is working at the ord- Fay Dezel, and the Duke, a to the Clayton Meyers house in, and additional records closed
nance plant in Grand Island. younger rascal, posed as the the east part of town. Mr. Stine i the program after which Mrs.

brothers of Peter Wilkes and al- Is expected home from Sacra- I Schudel served delicious re
most made away with the gold mento, Calif., the last of this Ireshments.
and all the property but were week. He has spent the winter Cpl. Albert Hoeppner arrived
prevented by Huckleberry and there with a daughter. home from Camp Shiloh, Aber-
Tom, aided by Joanna who . Mrs. Charles Barber suffered dcen, Md., Monday. morning.
played the part of a tomboy ex- a. severe heart attack Friday IHis furlough was shortened
ceptionally well. Becky That- night and Mrs. George Maxson from what he had expected and
cher, (Marjorie Hamer), who helped care for her for a few he has to return the last of this
was, Tom's sweetheart and days. She is better now. week. . .
Aunt Polly Sawyer, Phyllis Ste- Hazel Stevens went to OrO. on Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
vens, arrived in time to disclose Saturday. She spent the night Ben Sintek included Pvt. and
the real identity of Huck and with her 1nother, Mrs. H. C. Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Lyle Sintek,
Tom and straighten out the stevens, who is at the Ralph IMiss Viola Clement, Lucinne
tangle. All parts were' especlally Stevens'. home caring for her I Fisher and Percy Butcher of
well p.layed but outstanding if grandchildren. ?,hlle Mrs, Ralph Greeley.
there were any, were Huck l'li1l1, Stevens is in the hospital with (Continued on page 9)
Tom Sawyer, Aunt Sally Em- a new son.
ll1elin~ Grangeford J 0 itn n a The George Lint fall1lly of
WUck and the king: The kinO' Ord were Sunday evening guests
Jim and the negro were ll1af~ in the A. L. Sims home.
c~laracters and were taken by
gIrls because of a lack of boys
iJ~ the class. Mrs. R. L. Hayden
directed the play, Leo Larkin
was prompter and E l' 1en e
Hawkes stage manager. A total
of $55 was taken in at the door.

Mr. and Mrs. John Misko, Mrs.
Kate Misko and Miss Misko were
down from Ord Sunday after
noon and called at the A. E.
Barnhart and Jim Vogeler
homes.

Mrs. George Cox had as her
guest Sunday Mrs. Hubert Fox
of SlUnter.

The Leslie Stine family moveQ
into the R. H. Knapp house Jhi
day. They have been living in
the rooms over the Stine cafe.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Bartz and
Mrs. Arthur Bartz were happy
Saturday to have word from Sgt.
Arthur Bartz, the first word for
many weeks since he left for
foreign duty. His letter was
dated a month ago and of
course did not tell where he was

I but he said he crossed the
equator on January 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ander
son drove up from Hastings
Monday aftel'lloon to be here
while Mrs. Anderson's brother
Cpl. Albert Hoeppner is home,'

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie
went to Grand Island Sunday
where they met Mrs. Gillespie's
mother, Mrs. Hannah McDonald
of Murdock ,and her sister, Mrs.
H. O. Eastman of sterling, Colo.,
and with them went on to
Halppton where they attended a
reception for Mr. and Mrs,
Richard McMahon who were
marrIed last week in Lincoln,
Mrs. McMahon was formerly
Marjorie MCDonald, a ni':Oce of
Mrs. Gillespie. They returned
home in the evening, bringing
Mrs. Hannah McDonald and
Mrs. H. O. Eastman with them,
Tuesday evening thcY took Mrs.
Eastman to Grand Island to
take the train for Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. G'eorge Romine
of Broken Bow and the George
Eberhart family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Farrell and Mrs. Arthur
Bartz spent Sunday with Earl
Smith. I

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber and
Kenneth made a trip with the
truck last week to Albion, Wis.,
after the housegoods of Mr. and
Mrs. K~nneth Barber w11.lch had
been stored there while they
were in defense work in Missouri
and Oklahoma. Both going and
returning they stopped at Earl
ville to visit a brother of Mrs.
Barber's, Dr. C. B. Robers.

Mrs. Herman Dezel and Donna
spent Monday in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc~ Bresley
and little grand daughter spent
1"riday with Mrs. Bresley's par
ents, Mr. and Mr~. Will Cronk,
helping Mr. Cronk celebrate his

==================:::;:===::!.i', 84th birthday.
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'VOrli
Jackets

l\!en's 98c
Each ......

~Ieg, "

,

Ladies' Hose
Ua)on.& Cotton 28c
Per Pair.. .

l\len's Overalls
One $1.59Lot .

Corn
Flakes

Miller's 3c
per pkg .......
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Village Election
North LOUI>, Nebr.

Tuesday; Allril6, 1943

PAUL MADSEN

W. J. HEMPHILL

W. G. JOHNSON

O. E. NOYES

C. D. KNAPP

H. L. GILLESPIE

SAMPLE BALLOT'

All Roads lead to the

Place (X) opposite the candidate
of your choice

Vote for THHEE

D
D
D
o
'0
D
D
o
o

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

Far:aners Store
NORT1ILOUP

Potted l\leat
5 3 oz: Cans at 17C

4 points .

BOf{I~n's ~lilli

Tall 6c
Can ..

BRING US YOUR EGGS AT HIGHEST PRICES

Listed below are only a few of our special values
Many more items at special prices through

out our store.

Farmers Store ••• North Loup
for the Final Clean-up of Good Merchandise at still
LOWER PHICES. Last chance at prices you can-
not afford to miss. \

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Crisco or
Spry

Per lb. 18
5 points. C

Prunes, no points....._._~ .....2IbSe 23e .
T t J . Uncle William, 1 Pt.. 5onla 0 Uice i fluid oz., 12 points C
C b II' S All New I{eeipe, values 5amp e S onp to 18e, 6 points C

~ '

B t Uncle William, Fancy, 4ee S No. 2 Can, 10 points C

A ·· t Whole Peeled, Near 59IlliCO S Gallon, 83 points e
S I Pink, Fancy 25a1110n 7 points e
Kerr Mason Lids - per pkg 8e

Men's Dress Shirts, one lot...$1.49
Men's Work Gloves._ -, _..16c
Men's Dress Sox, one lot. .13e
Wool Caps &Parkas ~~~~d:se~:$V?5 39c
O · I Children's - ·29vel stoes Special at e
Onion Sets _ _ 2Ibs. 45c
Bleach, full quart _ .'.-each 12e

.'~,,~""~~"~~~"~~""""""":"""""""'~

School Electioll

CIIUHCII NOTES.

,.. .

t-··.._······· .. ······· ..····..··· ·• _ .

VERE LEONARD

GRACE NELSON

SAMPLE BALLOT

Seventh Day Baptist.
Rev. A. C. Ehret, pastor.

Morning worship at 10:30.
Sabbath school immediately

following.
Junior C. Eo at 2:30.
Senior C. E. at 3: 15.
Choir practice Thursday everi

ing at 8 o'clock.
Communion services will be

observed at the Sabbath morn-
ing service. .

Rev.' Hurley S. Warren, for
merly pastor of the North Loup
church and now at Plainfield, N.
J., will broadcast over the Mu
tual broadcasting company Sun
day April 14, at 10:30 on the
subject.of Prevailing Prayer.

l\lira Valley Evangelical Church.
Rev. F. H. Stevens, pastor.

Sunday school at 10:30.
Preaching service at 11:30.
The good citizenship program,

sponsored by the good citizen
ship committee, wit h Edna
Boettger .as chairman, was a
splendid program and enjoyed
by all who heard it. The talk
given by M. B. Cummins was
much appreciated.

Place (X) opposite the candidate
of your choice

For two year tenn
Vote for ONE

SCHOOL DIST. NO.1, VALLEY COUNTY

North LOllI>, Nebr.
Tuesday, April 6, 1943

D
D
o

For three year term
Vote for TWO'

D ROY COX

D CLOYD INGERSON

D BILL EARNEST

o MAX KLINGINSMITH

D
D

Jensen Back from Canada.
Alvin "Peanuts" Jensen, OrO.

man who left a job as state
highway patrolman to join the
fl,nny, returned Saturday on a
14-day furlough sporting the
stripes of a T'~chnician, 3rd
grade, on his sleeve/. this being
a rank equivalent to sergeant.
Jense~1 has beelt in the far
northern part of Canada with
an automotive proving urllt and
says the temperature sometimes
got down as low as fifty below
zero. Another Ord man, Laverne
Johnson, also was stationed
there but left before "Peanuts"
did and also has been here on
leave. Jensen will go to the
proving ground in Aberdeen,
Md., upon conclusion of his fur
lough. He says' that Captain
Charles Osborne, formerly a
Chrysler salesman out of Hast
ings, was in one of the com
panies stationed 9.t the Cana
dian proving station where he
was. "Chuck" Osborne has a
number of friends in this com
munity also.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
..... _.,c

. r Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Sheldon!
are parents of an eight pound
daughter, born March 29 at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Nauenberg of Scotia.
Dr. Hemphill was in attendance.
Ghe has been named Sherry
Kay.

'~_~t~.~~~.~.~±- Mr. and 1Ms. L. W. Portis, the
Mr. and M1·S. Trueman Barn- Ross Portis famlly of Loup City

hart of Brighton, Colo., arrived and the Bryan Portis famlly of
Thursday evening, called here Scotia spent Sunday with the
by the illness and death of his Orville Portis famlly. Wilma
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart. and Shirley Portis came over
Sunday Mrs. Barnhart returned Ironi Loup City Friday evening
home, Mrs. Glen Johnson ac- WIth George Eberhart and re
companying her for a visit with malned till Sunday.
the Rog-cr Johnson famlly who Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson was hos-
live at Windsor, Colo. tess to the Junior Fortnightly

Murray Cornell returned home club Thursday afternoon. Roll
Wednesday after spending sev- call was home remedies. The
eral weeks in Ravenna with Mr. lesson was miscellaneous.
and Mrs. Melvin Cornell and in Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber were ' The Methodist Church.
Pleasantdale and Seward with in Ord Thursday afternoon and Rev. L. R. Hansberry, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kapke. 'The ~rs'i Barbler

b
attended the ex- A cordial welcome awaits you

Kapke's have moved from Pleas- tens on c u 's meeting where at this house of God.
td 1 to she spoke on salvage.

an a e Seward. 'Mrs. Merle Worrell and Miss Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber Lucille Spellman of Cotesfteld Morning worship at 11 a. m.

entertained a group of friends were Saturday night and Sun- Youth Fellowship at 7 p, m.
Wednesday evening ho a . d t Evening service at 8 o'clock.., n rmg ay gues s in the Bates Cope- The study group of the
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber land home. Sunday Mr. and W ' I t f .
and Merton Barber of Battle Mrs. Irvin Worrell were also ol1?-an s soc e y or Christian
Creek, Mich. ,guests there for the day help- SerVIce met at the home of Mrs.

The junior class play "Huckle- ing celebrate !Mrs. copetana's Ora Bohr.er for a ~esson on
berry Finn," presented Thurs- birthday stewardship.and a BIble study
day evening at the community Floreilce Hamer and Eva Jane on the slgnirlcance of Easter.
b~ilding was one of the best Bundy spent the week end in The lesson was 111 charge of Mrs.
high school plays presented in the T. J. Hamer home, COIning Bohrer and Mrs. Ben Nelson.
some time and was attended by I;wer from Sargent Friday even- ~n Wednesday afternoon the
a large crowd. Time of the play ing with. Mr. and Mrs. Don work group met at the church
was 111 1845, set in Peter Wilkes Crozier and daughter who went to quilt. •
old home and the staae was set on to st. Edward. Miss Bundy DaVIS Creek.
with furniture of that period is sixth grade teacher in Sar- Sunday: school. at 2 p. m.
and all actors were in costume. gent and Mr. Crozier the voca- Preaching service at 3 p. m.
Goshen, Ark., was the town tional agricultural teacher.
where the Wilkes' home was 10- Kenneth and Merton drove to
cated. The plot centered around Kearney Thursday after Jeanne
a runaway negro, Jim, played by Barber so that she might spend
Eula Brown. Huckleberry FiIUl, a few days at home while they
the hero, was played by Gordon were here. Merton arrived from
Por tis. He assisted in Jim's Ills home in Battle Cre:ek, Mich.,
escape and was mistaken by on Tuesday and Saturday at
Aunt Sally, (Doris Thorngate) , ternoon left from Grand Island
as her nephew, Tom Sawyer, for the return trip. Thursday
(Steven Clement. Emmeline evening Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bar
Grange Iord, a reporter, with a bel' entertained at a family
fondness for obituaries, was gathering, guests being Mr. and
played by Charlotte Jones, whose Mrs. Kenneth Barber and the
costume added much to the Claud Barber family. On Fri- Meeting Wednesday afternoon
realness of her acting. Silas day evening Mr. and Mrs. Claud with Mrs. 1''. J. Schudel, the
Phelps, stern and suspicious, and I~arbe~ were hosts to the family, Fortnlghtly club enjoyed a pro
sheriff of Goshen, was Lloyd including also the Dell Barber gram on Strauss arranged by
Smith. Joanna and Mary Jane and George Maxson families Mrs. Jim McCall. Using a num
Wilck, Fern Sims and Esther and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barber. bel' of records Mrs. McCall's les
Taylor, were nieces of Peter Mrs. Howard AI1derson was son was very interesting. Mrs.
Wilkes and had been left $6000 over from' SCotia Sunday and W. H. Vodehnal spoke on ration
by the deceased uncle. The she and Bud Beebe helped their ing in England. Roll call was
king, an elderly rascal, Verna mother, Mrs. W. B. Stine, move current events. Group singing
Fay Dezel, and the Duke a to the Clayton Meyers house in and additional records closed
younger rascal, posed as 'the the east part of town. Mr. Stine the program after which Mrs.
brothers of Peter Wilkes and al- is expected home from Sacra- Schudel served delicious re
most made away with the gold mente, Calif., the last of this freshments.
and all the property but were week. He has spent the winter Cpl. Albert Hoeppner arrived
prevented by Huckleberry and there with a daughter. home from Camp Shiloh, Aber-
Tom, aided by Joanna who Mrs. Charles Barber suffered deen, 'Md" Monday - morning.
played the part of a tombOy ex- a. severe heart attack Friday His furlough was shortened
ceptlonally well. Becky That- night and Mrs. George Maxson from what he had expected and
cher, (Marjorie Hamer), who helped care for her for a few he has to return the last of this
was. Tom's sweetheart and days. She is better, now. week. -
Aunt Polly Sawyer, Phyllis ste- Hazel Stevens went to OrO. on Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
vens, arrived in time to disclose S~turday.S+1e spent the night Ben Sintek included Pvt. and
the real identity of Huck and WIth her mother, Mrs. H. C. Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Lyle Sintek,
Tom and straighten out the stevens, who is at the Ralph Miss Viola Clement, Lucinne
tangle. All parts were especially Stevens'. home caring for her Fisher and Percy Butcher of
well played but outstandina if grandchildren ~hile Mrs. Ralph Greeley.
there were any, were Huck 1'';f~n, Stevens is In the hospital with (Continued on page 9)
Ton~ Sawyer, Aunt Sally, Em- a new son.. .. , ,
meline Granaeford J 0 ann a The George Lint family of NOflCE OF APPLICATION FOR
'yUck and the king: The king, Ord were Sund!ly evening guests BEER LICENSE.
JIm and the negro were mare 111 the A. L. Bims home. I Notice is hereby given that
characters and were taken by ... Leslie and Dorsey Stine, of the
gU'ls because of a lack of boys E.hzabeth Lavma Barnhart. Village of North Loup, Nebraska,
il~ the class. Mrs. R. L. Hayden Ellzabeth L a v ina Barnhart has filed an application with the
directed the play, Leo Larkin was born to Isaiih and Abi Village Board of Trustees asking
was uronwter and E 1'1e n e Beckelhmeyer, on March G, 1864, that they be granted an On-Sale
Hawkes stage manager. A total in Fulton County, Ill" near and Off-Sale license to sell beer
of $55 was taken in at the door. Summol'll, and died at the home in the said Village on the follow-

Mr. and Mrs. John Misko, Mrs. of her daughter, Mrs. James ing described property, to-wit:
Kate Misko and Miss Misko were Vogeler, in North Loup, on the Part Block 3, Lot 2, Babcock's 1st
down from Ord Sunday after- 27th day of March, 1943 at the Addition to North Loup, Nebras-
noon and called at the A. E. ag'c of 79 )'ears and 21 days. ka. '
Barnhart and Jim Vogeler She was the youngest of a A hearing on said application
homes. family of six, four brothers and will be held in the regular meet-

Mrs. George Cox had as her one sister, all having preceded ing place of the Village Board
guest Sunday Mrs. Hubert Fox her in death. of Trustees at 3:00 P. M. Monday,
of Sumter. Her early life was spent in April 5, 1943, at which time the

The Leslie Stine family move<j IllinOis and on January 10. 1883 Chairman and ,,Board of Trus
into the R. H. Knapp house Fri- she was married to John Riley tees will receive competent evI
day. They have been living in Barnhart. To this union were dence, under oath, either orally
the rOoms over the Stine cafe. born seven children. or by affidavit, bearing on the

Mr., and Mrs. 1"red Bartz and In 1884 they moved to Valley propriety of issuing such license
Mrs. Arthur Bartz were happy county, Nebr. They made their to the said Leslie and Dorsey
Saturday to have word from Sgt. home in and around North Loup Stine.
Arthur Bartz, the first word for continuously excepting the eIght Attest: H. L. Gillespie,
many weeks since he left for years frolll 1888 to 1896> when Harold Hoeppner, Chairman
foreign duty. His letter was they homesteaded near Akron, of Board of Trustees.
dated a lllonth ago and of Colo.· Clerk.
cou~edidn~tellwherehewas The chil~en are Z~pha ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-

I but he said he crossed the Honeycutt (deceased) , Grace
equator on January 26. Gibson, Broken Bow; L€ster of

Mr. and Mrs, Merrill Ander- L€hi, U.; Trueman of Brighton,
son drove up from Hastings Colo.; Alva of Sargent,; Lena
Monday afternoon to lR here Taylor and Dessie Vogeler, both
while Mrs. Anderson'S brother, of North Loup. Also survivinO'
Cpl. Albert Hoeppner is home. are 31 grand~hildren, 40 great

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie grandchildren and a host of
went to Grand Island Sunday other relatives and friends.
where they met Mrs. Gillespie's Mr. Barnhart passed away on
mother, Mrs. Hannah McDonald September 11,; 1925, after which
of Murdock ,and her sister, Mrs. she divided her time between
H. O. Eastman of Sterling, Colo., her own home and those of her
and with them went on to children.
Halllpton where they attended a l>l.meral services will be held
reception for Mr. and Mrs. Thursday afternoon at the
Richard McMahon who were Methodist church at 2 o'clock,
married last week in Lincoln. Rev. Hansberry officiatin\l"' Mil
Mrs. McMahon was formerly ler Bros. of Scotia are tne un.
Marjorie MCDonald, a ni'ece of dertakers in charge. Burial will
Mrs. Gillespie. They returned be in Hillside cemetery.
home in the evening, bringing
Mrs. Hannah McDonald and
Mrs. II. O. Eastman with them.
Tuesday evening thcY took Mrs.
Eastman to Grand Island to
take the train for Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. George Romine
of Broken Bow and the George
Eberhart family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fan~ll and Mrs. Arthur
Bartz spent Sunday with Earl
Smith. I

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber and
Kenneth made a trip with the
truck last week to Albion, Wis'

Jafter the housegoods of Mr. ana
Mrs. K~nneth Barber wlllch had
been stored there whlle they
were in defense work in Missouri
and Oklahoma. Both going and
returning they stopped at Earl
ville to visit a brother of Mrs.
Barber's, Dr. C. B. Robers.

Mrs. Herman Dezel and Donna
spent MondaY in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bresley
and little grand daughter spent
Friday with Mrs. Bresley's par
ents, Mr. and Mr~. Will Cronk,
helping Mr. Cronk celebrate his
84th birthday.

• Osrra.

•

•

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

J. P. JONES, Manager

North Loup, Nebraska

Lister·Dammers

, .

North Loup Loyalist

PHONE 8 FOR .SEIWlCE

Gas, Oils, Kerosene, Tractor Fuel, and
greases. Free wash rack.

WE A!--WAYS APPRECIATE YOUR BUSl,NESS

•

Nerth Loup Lumber Co.

\GE TWO

Lister-dammers are not rationed and we have a
fair supply but can get' no more after the present
stock is exhausted. We have sold more than 250 of
these darnmers with excellent results. They will in
crease your corn yield as much as 15 bu. per acre our
users tell us.

The point value of cheese is high. We
llUlst have good Inilk. We nlust rnake
good cheese. We UUIst deliver full value.
Your co-operation is appreciated.

~at

Community 11aIl,
North Loup, Nebr.

Frlday, April 2
Johnnie Beck and

Orchestra

'Tuesday, April 6
Sammie Havens and

Orchestra
75c and 35c

Everyone Welcome

North Loup Co-Operative
Cheese Company

Ration Point Value

Dance

Service Oil Co., No~th Loup

'.lff Sgt. and Mrs. Darrell] Mrs. Harry Tolen was given a
.s and little daughter ar riv- birthday surprise Sunday when
:3.<turday afternoon and are IMr. and Mrs. S. A. Waterman,
.idi nz Sgt. Noyes' furlouzh Mr and Mrs Carl Oliver and

'°1 hi'S mother, Mrs. Frieda Greta, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
'.c·S. He is stationed at Will Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
. .crs Field, Okla., and his wife Waterman, Donald and Marvin,
I baby have been with her Mrs. W. Waterman and Miss

·,ple in Madison, N~br. Sun- noicie, Mr. and Mrs. Comfort
,. evening a family supper in Cummins and Ronnie, Frank
ir honor was held in the Siegel, Frances and Albert and
rman Dezel home with the Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams,
v ille Noyes family and Mrs. and Delores and Jimmie brought
.-da Noyes other guests. well-filled baskets and came to

i'vt. Edward Hudson has been spend the day. Mrs. Tolen's
nsfe rrcd from Jefferson Bar- birthday is March 31, which is
ks, Mo., to Superior, Wis. also Delores Williams' birthday.

,''t'C he is located at the Bu- Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stevens
! ;01' state teachers college and family and Adella Waller
,I will receive his preliminary were Sunday dinner guests in
ny air corps training. He the Will Foth home.
lies that he likes Superior Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz drove
Idl better than Jeff~rsonBar- to Ashton Wednesday evening
ks. after Mrs. Velma Reith who

:\11'. and Mrs. otto Bartz were carne home to help her father,
Greeley on business Monday. George Jackson move to the

l'vt. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek place Mrs. Dick King vacated.
lin Ft. Riley, Kas., are spend- Mrs. Nathan Thomas of Eddy
~' a ten-day furlough here. ville, Nebr., spent a short time

ilc'y arrived last week and have in the Rev. stevens home on
I return Friday. Lyle Sintek, Thursday and then went to the
ill) Is working in Omaha came home of her daughter, Mrs.
nue Wednesday for a few days Merrill Koelling for a week's
l'<ltion. visit. The Thomas' other dau
_:::========;;;;;;:1" ghter, Miss lana, is working in
- I Grand Island at the Q. O. ord-

I
nance plant where she has an
office job.

, Warren Bailey, formerly su
perintendent of North Loup
schools, who has been with
station WNA."{ for some time is
now at Sioux Falls, S. D., where
he is radio instructor at the
army air base. His family are
still at Yankton but he hopes
to have one of H1e new govern
ment houses being constructed
for them to live in soon.

Mrs. F, H. stevens kept the
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Koelling Monday while his
parents drove to Grand Island
to take her mother, Mrs. Fro
hart, that far on her way to her
home in Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Jack Peters speut the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Sheldon. Mrs.
S. Peters is working at the ord

'J nance plant in Grand Island.
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All Kinds of Feeds
It Pays to Feed the Best

WAYNE CHICK STARTER
WAYNE EGG MASH
PIG ANI) SOW MEAL
SWEET MIX CATTLE FEED, CALF MEAL

Bring in your grain. We have a limited sup
ply of Spartan Barley, nice for planting.
Fanners Grain aild Supply Company

A. L. Willoughby, Manager
."""""",;""""""""""""""""""","""",~



W.-J. ADAl\IEI{

SILVER
Silver is a registered Per
cheron stallion, sorrel with
a silver mane and tall, 4
years old, will make the
season of 1943 at W. J.
Adamek's farm. The fee
will be 12.50 for colt to
stand and suck. If mares
are disposed of or removed
from the county the fee
becomes due at once. For
further information call
2802 on Ord line.

JOB, PRINTING
Quick Servlce and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
TUB ORD QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble

OPTOMETRIST
Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL'
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER. M. D.
J. N. ROUND. M. 0,

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ea,. Nose and Throat
GlasSes Fitted
-Phone 85J

f

t

C. W. Weekes. M. D.
SurgeT1J and X-Ro,

E, B. WBEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance
Office in Nebrask.\ State

B:mk BId&,.

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

F. L. BLESSING
DEiNTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Office Phone 34

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

NOTICE.
My office will be closed from

April 1st to April 7th, inclusive.
Dr. F. A. Barta. r-Ite
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARKET

16 Little Ration Points
an~ What They Mean

HOT
g$flW

, Rationing of meat and fats, feared by many, is now
with us and each of us has 16 points to spend weekly for
these items. What will 16 points buy in the way of these
foods?

•

When you do your meat shopping consult the chart
on display in our market and ask us for suggestions on
spending your points wisely to feed your family best.
Remember, too that a pound of GOOD meat costs no
more in points than a pound of POOR meat of the same
cut. And for over a half century our market has been
noted for its quality meat and low prices. .

* The Fontenelle stoff knows what it tokes
to make your stay more comfortable, more
enjoyob le.* The best of entertainment ... in the
Bombay-Block Mirror Room.

* Three delightful dining and refreshment
rooms.

Well, a pound of good steak requires 8 points, SO you
won't want to eat steak too often. But hamburger costs
only 5 points per pound, rump roast only 5, pork spare
ribs only 4, bed brains only 3, and there are many other
fine meats that require few points.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Balley build
ing over Lee & Kelly

. Varlety.

PHONE 90

2-DA,Y STt\RA S.UE WAS
TilE BIGGEST IlELD IlEUE

(Continued from page 1)
Numbers of big, handsome

rugs hung over the clothesline
awaiting sale, russ of good qual-

Iity and large SIze. An up-to
date, handsome card table and
four matching chairs sat alone.
A large c'edar chest stood near
by, and a fernery or fern stand
near that, and also near a cap
able iron "Topsy" or laundry
stove.

A table pad went for $1, a

Icrocheted dolly and many small
crocheted articles, beautifully
made, followed. A lot of big,
ornate picture franles, oak and
gilt. A carpet sweeper, many
kettles, pots and pans and other
bit$ of kitchen equipment. Home
canned fruits and wgetables.

'l:he big crowd lounged against
the barn and tried to keep out
of the wind, tor the sunny

I March day was a bit nippy.
I Some waiti<:'d to buy a certain
article; 0 the r s enjoyed the
crowd and the exclt€ment.

On went the sale, hour after
hour. A pile of crisp, hOlnemade
sunbonnets, nkely trimmed and
attractive, sold for a small stun.
A pile of corsets, long under
wear in several weights. Four
pairs of gloves, 20c; next lot,
tlw:.';:) pairs of socks, one pair of
gloVE'S, a few pennies more.

Everyone was there. two of
the "Law", a minister, Mrs.
Vogeltanz, Mrs. Bart a, Mrs.
Keith Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
James Ollis, Joseph Prince, Mrs.

WT ".
° •• Cleans those brown and grey stains
on the bathtub and basin with utmost
efficiency. Pour salt OIl a slightly damp
ened cloth and scour. It is especially
good for hard ~atC1' stains.

• •• Removes stains a.-.d discoloration
from china. earthenware and pottery.
Moisten salt .and rub spot with it.
• •• Cleans and brightens brass, copper
and pewter when used with an equal
amount of vinegar. .Add a little flour to
the mixture to make a paste, rub it Oil

the article, let it dry. and then rub off.
Wash and polish and watch the sparkle.

VINEGAR •••
• •• Equal parts of vinegar and linseed
oil make a very good furniture polish.
Mix together, shake well, rub on furni
ture and then, polish with the grain or
the wood. It brings out hidden beauty••

• •• Cuts the grease on stoves, in ovens
and on broilers hke magic. Saturate a
rag with vinegar and go over the greasy
port ions. Soak stubborn parts in soapy
suds that contain vinegar.

IlEAL WARTIME INSPIRATIONS
For hints on making wartime meals
really different, read Julia Lee Wright's
article in this week's l"amily Circle-a
new issue out every Tuesday awl !ree
at Safeway.

SaJeu'ay
~ lIomemakers' Bllrca:l
~.} ltlLlA LE],; WHlGlIT. Director

4
Spic 'n'. Span

The whole house should gleam with
that spic and span look after the spring
cleaning. That means tbat besides do
ing the general deanin·i. every little
scratch, discoloration. flaw here and
there has been taken care of.

Housecleaning isn't what it used to be
now that we've a host of modern clean
ersof all sorts on the market .•• cleaner
for windows, cleaner for upholstery,
cleaner for walls, cleaner for just about
everything. And take it from me, they
do a wonderful job. I am greatly in
favor or anything that makes life easier
for the homemaker.
But these new cleaners aren't the only
things that star during cleaning time.
Common household items like salt and
vinegar, can 'do all kinds of miracles
around cleaning time.
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Price
Value

6-oz. 2ge
John.'Son·,., paste ....•.•... '.; .Jar

C
r Coulliry IIome, No.2 13e

o nolden, w, K. .••••••••Can

C
L1bb,f's golden, No. :: l4e

orn Whole kernel .•....•. Can

Peas Llbb)'s, 3-"1,,\(,, xe. :: 16e
t Early Jwle ....•••..•Can

Co kf ·1 lIostesll De- No.1 l5e
e ,\1 light, fruit ...•. Can

Lima Beans ~~f:::... \i~s= 13e

B' b F:1 d Gerbe)'·., Small 6e
a y 00 strained ...•.Can

B . ' Clear Sailing, No.2 Llc
et\ns cut, green ...••.••. Can

(13)
(lit)

(16)

Point \-alue
1',,1' t'ult

B' b-O ' . U-oz. lIett lleall.'Ser., Can

Blue stamp Point-Rationed Foods

other Safeway Penny Savers

Coff Ed\\ nrds I-lb. 24e
ee (StaIDp· Xo. 26) ..••••••••.. Hag

C ff Xob UJII r-u-. 23 ·
oee (Slaml' xo. ::6) •••••••••••• .Qug e

'I' d 0 ° Vun e-oe, 8
~n er m CaIDp·s 1'kg. e

Macaroni Si~.~GllE'I"l'J..••..•..t:'·10e

Cottage Cheese ..•...••.. ~c~:·. lIe
, .

C k ~~33erae ers l'relulum .......•••... Cln.

B ' d Juliu Lee 24-oz. 10e
re,l "'r1g1,t· Lont

Wheaties ~~~~~~. ~'.~~~~ ~i:':: lIe
Creanl of Wheat "'arlnn ..~~~~: 24e
S · "-oodbur,r, . 3 23

Otl!> fadal.. ... ..••• . .• ..•. . Cukes e

(16) P , Ulgll\"',r,' No.2 12e
ellS S\\eet. ....•••. , ••••.. Can

CI 3 U-oz. lOeeanser L1gI1thuu~e...... Cans.

S, OfI 'I lIathrooJU 2:l-oz. 20e
tllll us 1 nccessl(y ..••.••..•...Cun

Plumit Cteaus and 14-oz. 1gelIUlI e opens drains .•••••••••• Ctn.

Wax

Starch .bgo, glo.'Ss 2 ~:~~. 15e

nT,\X _'-no; tor Qt. 3ge
", ~ lloon or (urnl(ure lIti.

I

O'C I' . Furniture 4-oz. 23
e( ttl polbh uu, e

(14)
(14)

(4)

(1)

I'rlee
Yalue

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Car
koski and little daughter came
to Ord for the week end, visit
ing at the steve carkoski home.
steve came from Grand Island
to spend the week end with his
family and brother.

-Mrs. James Misko and some
of her family went to North
Loup Sunday afternoon, called
by the death of a close family
friend, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart.

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson ac
companied Mrs. Frank Fafeita
to Grand Island early Monday
morning, as they went to return
Mr. l'afeita to his work.

"Since 1882"

NATIOJ-iAL BANK
IN QUD, QUD, NEBRASI{A

vour S(/feWdY hds everything to
make your nouse spic "n' span].

r-m, r,:4e
1/~_lb. prlnls ....-,-,-Ctn. t>

FIRST

(8) Butter

Points
Per Lb.

Red Stamp-A Point-Rationed Foods

Sclect just wh4t you (an usc today while it', at its
best, and pay only for what you set- by the pound.

Head Lettuce Lb. l2lhe

B et
x",.. crop, 2 1r,:e

e s tOI'" r"mo, ed , . . • . . • . • . . Lb". t>

}"HEE:
"Mrs. Brown Goes to War"

l ' ° x",.. eNp, 8e
urnlps t01''' remo'ed .....•...•... Lb.

THE' cA~t.Y o//?o 6ET$ A GOOD DEALl

(5) Margarine ~~:ht. t::: 18e

(5) Lard Pure ~IJ?: 17e

xc\\' booklet from the l.T. S. Treasun' Is no\\,
at )our ~afe\\ay Store. G"t )our COl')' "hlle

, .U1'I.I:r la8tlJ. It'.. "'red

Sal 80(}'\ 2%-111. 8 ·,~ t .'-rm &: Hamllle r ..•••.••. Ctu, C

C
I ' Clean... and Qt. 19
orox blead,e,~......•.......... uu, e,

Bon Anti I'o\\dered ~':-t~~· 12e

W' index CleanlJ nnd 20-oz. 2ge'
1I0lillhes gla8s ..•••....•,lItI.

Ze General Qt. 19
ro eleanlng aid nu, e

Vinegur Old lUll/, Qt. 13et dder, lItI.

Vinegar IIeinz, elder lI~~: 18e
S'\lt ~G-oz. 't«

t ('au·)·s Ctu. .
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I-PERSONAL ITEMS'~'chur~~n¥~\~~~ia;,al~ril~~thl~~l~t-MISS Charlotte Kasal is ex-
pected home from Wolbach to

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI tfve~~~ the week end with rela-

-Miss Eleanore Wolfe and
her fiance, Edwin Hitchman,
spent the week end in Ord with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wolfe, coming from Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon An
dersen and children drove to
Grand Island Thursday W shop
and visit relatives. '

-Mrs. J. W. Severns has
caught the whooping cough
from her three little daughters
and is having quite a struggle.

-Miss Thelma Bell is 111 and
out of the county superinten
dent's office with the flu. Last
week Miss McClatchey had the
flu and was absent on Monday.

-Rummage Sale, Methodist
church, Saturday, April 3, 1-Hc

-Mrs. Bert Dye stayed with
Mrs. William McKay last week,
going home Saturday. Mrs. Me
Kay is able to be dressed this
week.

-Miss June stover went to
her home at Hastings for the
week end, taking Miss L111ian
Kidder with her. They traveled
by bus.

-Misses Alberta and Viola
Flynn are expected Friday to
spend the week end in Ord with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Flynn.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

A l "'ane,r, \Vashlngton, 2 25e
pp es "Inuap.............. Lbll.

Lemons Sunk}8f. Lb. lIthe

C Iifl ' Snowball 23
au lower urlet,f Lb. . e

Asparagus ~~~-:~r /llai s ....•.Lb.' 25e
'C I PMeal 14

eery or bleaehed ...•••.••••.... Lb. e

We Solicit Your Business

..
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put your sows on Wayne I-Q
Pig and Sow Meal. several
weeks before farrowing. It
fulfills a definite need ill help
ing produce big litters at far
rowlllg and weaning time.

Wayne Pig and Sow Meal is .•
just what the name implies
... a special feed for pregnant
lnd nursing sows an<.~ suckling
~igs up to 10 weeks of aRe ...
'ortitled with Vitamin D .••
ives pigs the fast start they
"ed to get to market early

Look for the Wallne I.Q
Seal on the bag!

ON SALE AT

Ord and North Loup
Elevators

~"arnlers Grain and
Supply Co.

PIUCES E}<'}<'ECTlVE APlUL 2-3

for

with

NEWS
VIEWS

"DON'T MISS"

1:00 P. 1\1.

•
EACH SUNDAY

Foster May

and Interviews

HtEE DELIVERY

Fresh Fruit & Produce
O· g California Lb 101an es Navels ,.................... • C

L tt ' Crisp 260 size 19e uce Solid Heads.. C

Cauliflower ~;::~e Lbe 23c
PJ · • Home 3Ib 10al SIUllS G"own s. C

S . D Cake U-oz. 25wans own Flour Pkg. C

Raisins ~~1:~;):~0~:~ 2lbs. 25c
C k Golden Valley 2Ib, 25rac ers Sodas Box C

C · FI I Miller's 21l-oz'15Oln a{eS Brand Pkgs. C

F it C kt -I Yellowstone 29-oz. 25rill oc at Brand Cans C,

Salad Dressing ~:~~:(lc~~.~ 28 ~Z~r 25c
BEC~USE IT S

SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR.. YOU

TREATED-uriUv 4 23 tBORIC ACI DROllS

I) tt dM t Swift·s 2~4 size 20oe ea Premium Cans C

Super Suds : ~i;:::57c

CI · Sun-Bright 4 17eanSel Brand cans c
Lard ~~:~~·~r~r 2lbs. 35c

,
"The Midwest's favorite

Conuuentator"

IIaskins Brothers
& Company

Mt I . True American 6Box 22a cleS Brand Carton C
'S I Alaska 216-oz. 53a lllOn Pink Cans C

Paller Towels _..,.._.._3 rolls 25c. , ,

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

, '''')k~/X1Jka'J

,]l·lt: ,,<,...by,otatiic'l".. .

>
".~~~""~1lA!4r

Conn to Newton, Kas.
!Leighton Conn, assistant man

ager of the Safeway store, has
been promoted to manager of
the store at Newton, Kas" and
reportec\ for work at once. His
place here will be filled by Miss ------------ _
Mildred Moudry who is now in
Omaha taking a two week course
of instruction at Safeway head
quarters.

Sgt. Ed Sowers.
Sergeant Sowers is a mess ser

geant in Battery A, 316th Field
Artillery, . stationed at Camp
Rucker, Alabama.

las, .Martha Alderman, Mrs. L.
V. Kokes.

Archie Geweke conducted a
successful campaign for funds in
Enterprise township, among the
larger contributions being A. D.
Bredthauer, .$35, R. C. Burrows
and ArchIe Geweke, $25 each,
Mrs. John Beams, who also gives
$2.00 each month at Ord, $10,
Paul Malottke, $10, Elmer Bred
thauer, $17.50, Walter Foth, $10,
Koll Bros., $6.00, and $5.00 each
from Mrs. Hazel Cornell, Wm.
Wiberg, George Bremer and
Henry Lange.

Lack of space forbids complete
listings this week but other ac
knowledgments will be made lat
er for all communities.

According to Principal It', L.
Stoddard, Ord high school has
b<:en designated as an examina
tion center for boys 17 to 20
years old who wish to take the
qualifying test for army-navy
college training. The examina
tion will be given here April 2.

Purpose of this college train
ing program is to produce naval
officers for that service, and to
train men in engineering, medi
cine, psychology and science for
the army. High sch091 gradu
ates who will have reached their
17th birthday but not their 20th
birthday by July 1, 1943, who
are morally and physically qual
ified, are unmarried and agree
to remain unmarri'ed until com
missioned, and who are not now
in the armed forces, are eligible.
Boys who qualify will receive
coll'ege trainmg WillIe on active
duty, in uniform, will receive
pay and will be under general
military supervision.

Onl Hi Arnly-Navy
Test Site April 2

There wasn't enough action in
the naval medIcal corps where
he served as an ensign so An
thony Kokes transferred and
when he came home this week
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kokes, he wore the stripes
of a lieutenant (j. g.) and is now
serving as a gunnery fire control
officer on a warship,

There is plenty of action in
his present work, Lieu1. Kokes
says. Though he is forbidden to
give details of specific engage
ments or mention the ship on
whIch het served, he was in sev-I~----------.--------- •eral batt es in the South Pacific
area and elsewhere in the Pacific1--------.-------------------
battle zones, he admitted. "A
sea battle is plenty fast and fur
ious while it lasts but you don't
have time to get scared," he said.
"After its all over its a different
story."

Lieut. Kokes, accompanied by
his wife, visited in Ord briefly
enroute to Chicago where they ,....Ii.1iII1III
will visit Mrs. Kokes' people.
Then he will go to Waslungton,
D. C., for some special instruc
tion and will then be assigned
to a newly completed warship.

1st Nutrition Class
Will Start Friday

Red Cross Quota
Reached but Drive

Still Continues
(Continued from page 1)

Thelin, $7.50; other acknow
ledgments to be made later.

Rural schools are making some
fine Red Cross records every
where. Dist. 29, taught by Lor
raine Duda, turned in $73.55;
Dist. 53, Wilma Vancura teacher,
$35.05; Dis1. 31, Margaret Bonne,
$47; Dist. 32, Evelyn Jablonski,
$21; Dis1. 48, Mary Fish, $11.30;
Dist. 7, Helen Kusek, $18; an ad
ditional $15 from Haskell Creek,
taught by P. E. Clement, which
makes $31 total; Dist. 65, Mrs.
John Blaha, $20.

In Ord Mr, and Mrs. E. B.
Weekes have given a second $5
contribution; Eluta Campfire
g'ave $2.20; Mayor Cummins gave
$5.00 instead of $3.00 as formerly
noted; $1 donators' in the first
ward included Mrs. Flora Ander
son, Gertrude Hawkins, Mrs. Will
Misko, Mrs. Nettie Burke, Carl
Gausman, Jiro Kawata. Amelia
Horner, Rose Pierson, Mrs. Er
nest Horner, Mrs. Will Nelson,
Mena Jorgensen, Joa1} Blessing,
Charlene Blessing, Mrs. W. L.
Blessing.

$2.00 donators included Drs.
Nay and Nay, Rev. and Mrs.
Long, Mrs. Leo Long, W. L. Bless
ing, Lucinda Gilroy; Mrs. Chest
er Austin, Mrs. James Misko, Mrs.
Vincent Kokes and MInnie Gil
roy gave $1.50 each; $1 contri
butors included Mrs. Frank Nor
man, Mrs. Joe Jirak, Mrs. C. S.
Jones, Mrs. Barney Kuklish, Vin
cent Kominski, Mabel Misko,
Rev. Cordry, Dr. G. W. Taylor; C.
E. Gilroy, Mrs. Evan Hartman,
Alice Troyer, Mrs. Ralph Doyg-
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Frank Hron

Be SlIre to OrderYalIr
Made-t,o~Measllre

East side of square

We cannot guarantee deliveries of made-t?
measure suits in time for Easter unless you Will
order them on or before Montlay, April 5. Come in
now-today-and select from our large selection
of pure all-wool fabrics the suit you want to s~ep
out in Easter Sunday. Prices are not unduly lugh
for quality suits and your next suit may have to
last you for the duration.

Now is a VERY GOOD TIME to order an all
wool suit. And have it made to your own measure
for long-wearing satisfaction and better appear
ance.

EASTER SUIT

NOLL SEED CO.

FLOWERS

. t e re d at the Postottlce In Ord,
,'y County, Nebraska, as Seco nd
i Mall Matter under Act of

11 3, 1879.

\Ve send them anywhere,
.mytime.

.:- -;- Sonle'thing
Different -:- -:-

Flowers for congratula
I ions in joy-or for com
Iud in sorrow. Or a potted
[)lant to a friend in home
"1' hospItal.

~.,11~ OI~DQUIZ' it? I found this pearl of know- as sO;11e of the boys got damaged 1eluding a man who was on the III Armed Services
}..Lr..i.\.. ledge only a day or two ago, letters from there. IBrooklyn payroll last year, al-
I· 1 d t 0 d N b k while reading about antique Through an item about the though I can't tell you his name,

, IS le,' a r, eras a. china, ' schools I learned for the first I This is not milch of a letter,._- . , I It seems two saucers went time of the death of ~1e of my, but can't write much and stay
.scriptlon $2.50 per Year. with a cup, a "three or fo\.~r inch good friends while on tlre Quiz, iwithin censorship regulaticns.
'.ntI13 $1.50 3 months 75c one to hold the cup while the Miss Daisy Hallen, She made, Those who can't resist the

coffee cooled III the big &1UCer it a point to furnish news from' temptation to write me will find II

so that it might be sipped," the grade school each week, and'me at the same old location,
But it didn't say exactly where I appreciated it, I wonder how IBox 28, Area 3, Honolulu, T. H. I

the thumb should be placed for many Ordites really appreciate Very truly yours,
saucering. Does the thumb go what she did for their children John L. Ward.
in the corree, as a trial ther- while they were under her guld-

II. LEGGE'l"l' & E. C. LEGGE'I"!' mometer, or is it delicately ance. The same goes for Misses OPA Boosts C01.ll'
l'ublbllers placed at the rim of the saucer? Swain, Rowbal and Fi nley and

r. Lt"!;gett - • Edltor-:Ulllloger And did they wear bibs, or were others whose names do not
they good? -Irma. come to mind at the moment. p. t $1 04 B

.~~~~.~H~~~~~.~~~ .... ~~H I am not young anymore, but rICe 0 U
.;. three of my earliest instructors I -.
; Illlllllll;\llcl'III(IIIIli~"OI"II~'I'IIl-l',yll#l. are still living, two of them in I "0 T I ;,. 0 d
.. lord. They are Mrs. Carrie 11 rae { III 1·
~ Hellwege and W. A. Anderson \t"
~ and R. M. Hayslip, who at last
T . accounts was still living in An- (C t· d f 1)
~ .,,.,,111,,11,1,.,.,1,.1,.,,,1,,.,,,. sley, I haven't forgotten them/ on inue rom page

, -( -( -( -(<<<<H <H <<<<<<-( <J H -( Lumber is getting scarce. and and I do not think the Ora dealer may add 5c per bushel to
youngsters will forget Miss Hal- the price outlined in this para

looks like a lively summer Ithe farm shop students at Ord len and the other teachers, who graph in making local sales of
Ord, a growing summer, high are bnngmg 111 old boards gave and are giving their lives yellow corn so purchased.
used to campaign for Ord and boxes fron~ 110me for con- for the cause of a better Amer- SO reads an announcement is-

, <'is to be lined with petunias, struction material, lea. sued on ~half of the OPA by
ids, or spirea. This has been a busy year in I am getting quite a number the USDa war board Tuesday.

:Jo\\", 10 and behold, along the shop. With orders far great- of letters in addition to those The price of $1.02 which ele- _
i'c'S Jay Auble and he wants er than they could fill, most of from my wife and the children vators may pay in future repre
, streets lined with 50 lb. the boys have been selling their and my sister, Mrs. Roe. One sents approximately a 20c per
inpkins! He wants vto see equipment to the highest bid- letter was from Stella Palmatier bushel increase over maximum
.wing pumpkins on the park- del', or making something for Grindey, who gave me the wel- prices previously in effect in Ord,
. -;. He hopes to see the prize Dad. come information that her par- which were based on the highest
, orange beauties displayed Work is slackening up now ents were enjoying good health price paid between Jan. 7 and 11,
Jut the square, in windows due to lack of boards. What I this winter. She also told me 1943.
i on the streets, lumber we can buy is mostly! about her brother Ellory, who is Asked Tuesday how the OPA

000 green, sappy and of narrow in a Jap prison camp near Man- order will effect elevator pur-
I; ncle Sam asks that pump- widths. Our local yards have 11a. I fe,It certain he must there chases and sales of corn in Ord

-; not be planted in Victory more ordered but it just doesn't but had not heard a word about one local grain man said "it wili
.uens, as they take up too come. One- inch material is al- him since that fatal Dec. 7. practically put us out of the
"h room for the vitamins most impossible to get. Thus (fatal for the Japs) grain business." Corn raisers will
«Iuced, the vines running an far we have been able to pur-. Perhaps the most interesting not sell to elevators at $1.02
'r~lge of 30 feet long. chase nails. letter I have received to date when they can sell directly to

.lut we can all find an unused While farmers are entitled to came from my esteemed nephew, feeders at $1.04. this man stated,
poorly occupied corner where priority on lumber for certain Howard H. Roe. He wrote a very and no feeder will be willing to
, of those Auble pumpkin types of construction the out- interesting letter, and illustrat- pay the elevator its normal
do> can be cherished. put of mills is inadequate to ed it all the way through. It handling charge of 5c per bushel

i\ good idea . . . and think fill these 'orders. SO bad is the was a long letter .too, about a when he 'can buy directly from
the potential pumpkin pies situation that many lumber yard, I believe. I ought to be the producer. This grain man

, next winter l (Assuming W~ yards have closed their doors ashamed of myself for not an- takes a very gloomy vIew of the
'l find the sugar and the eggs for lack of lumber to sell, All swerlng it personally, but it cltuatlon, holding that the new
1 the milk ration stamps to important food producing seems that I never get time. larder will only increase the con-

, the other needed ingred- states are Ieeling the pinch. work eight hours per day, and fusion now prevailing in the
lIs!) 1"anners may have to cut spend the rest of the afternoon feed market instead of bringing Ord's first Red Cross nutrition

000 thelr OW1l saW-lOtS, 0·1' tear doing carpenter work. more corn onto the market as it It et t . M d Iiood Is becoming a strangely A tl 1 tt 1 . 1 I 11 is designed to do. Now that the urn m 0 organize on ay
ciuating subject as tt gets down abandoned uildings for no rer e er w 11.C 1 re~ y maximum price has been relax- afternoon at three o'clock at the

'I eel' and scarcer, and ration- lumber next winter. They ur- enjoyed and which will be of 1l1- ed most fanners will continue to home of Mrs. H. E. McClure,
winds .addltlonal red tape gently need hog and poultry terest to the Quiz readers was h ld f till hi I i with ten pres-ent. Mrs. McClure

.ut the acquiring of itl houses, feeders, bunks, wagons, from J. E. Mouer, who spent h~ beW~~~s.or s ,lg ier pr ces, has consented to teach the
and grain storage bins. You quite a lot of tune in Ord a few C i 1 .... ' t group, which will meet for the

000 cannot produce meat, eggs or years back. He wrote from Las orn s oosening upo some first time on Friday afternoon i
vud it grows more valuable. butterfat without proper equip- Vegas

J
Nev., where he is em- extent since the new ceiling price at two o'clock at the McClure

:\:"t week a young party with mnet. ployed by Basic Magnesium, Inc. was established, said R. Clare residence. Anyone who is in
lJc'an shooter applied to me The shortage slowed up our He told of seeing John Sharp on Clement Wednesday. terested Is urged to be there at

shooting matenal, wanting :lgricl\lture student.s, yet they Jthe street there, also saw Mr. With corn sealed at 85c per that hour, for the first lesson
d peas, big tapioca balls, or have finished some big project.s and Mrs. Wayne Coats and Mr. bushel, fann~rs generally have will 1;legin on timE.', says the

.; would do. "Nothing doing" :t t WId been refusing to sell corn and tIl
;. my response, explaining this term including 10 large anc Mrs.· Ernes 00 ery an with feeders clamoring for grain q.c Tel'. T le class is open to

. 1 t hog feeders 9 cattle bunks 6 Earl. Glen Woolery had just to finish their cattle most sales the public and additional classes
.'.v were a 1 00 scarce or prec- wagon boxes, and se>:eral 110g gone to, the army. Ed's ~etter tl t 1 b d 1 11 will be started if necessary.,
'j to be wasted "bean-shoot- houses and loading chutes. is on'~ III have to answer duect, h~~e t~~~l l~e;~e mdir~ctl~cab~ Mrs. McClure holds a bachelor
\t last we settled on barley They also made over 100 chick- as he doesn't get the Quiz. How- farmers to feeders a~ld at prices of science degreoJ from the Uni
. the new ainmunition ma- en feeders. ever, his address is 318 South considerably above tlie loan versity of Illinois, though she
i'll, and yet I felt a bit guilty The shortafJe is due to de- 4th street. price. $1.00 corn has been a tOI~kflher h

t
olpne deconoumi~s w'?trk

.[ wasteful. mands for lumber to build war I received a Yalen.tine card reality here for several days, it cue y a ur 'Ue mverSl y.
000 plants, and for shipping muni- from Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knez- is stated by responsible sources, She is well qualified to present

"lat.\2s nowdays must be licked tions. Food production Will suf- acek. The letter told me first but little has been changing the .course
f,

twhiChh consist.sl0rtehn
f 1 fer it fanners cannot get more of what I.found out later in the ha1lds evell at thl'S prl·ce. seSSlOns 0 wo ours eac 1. T etn. I predIct a 1'es1 crop k d 't ti d k willdunkerswil learn to enjoy construction matedals, Quiz, the death of Fran J. Feeders, on the other hand, emom, r~ . ons an wor

f 1 · y' stara. ''-\pother of the pioneer have been objectinU' that they be done III the homes of the
;l' oll·dtenw-daasy faas11i~~~~ble e~s~~ merchants gone to his reward. could not afford to b'UY$1.00corn various mel~l~ers of the cla~s.
,per, and a small piece of ~-----------·----------1 I also . learned wh.a.t I did not to finish caWe. under present Arl;y?ne desll'lng to enroll m a
,tll was used to mop up the I LETTERS FROM k~10W !JeforE.', that Mrs. Stara had meat ceilin"'.s 'and many have Inutntron clas,s is asked to phone
" drops on the plate, too. I U I died 1ll October. That is one predicted tl1at' if feed could Mrs; Olof Olsson,. Red Cross
"meet was drinking from Q IZ READERS 10f the sad things about having not be bought under $1.00 that. chamnan for nutntion.

.,','._ saucer, ""ould '-'au believe L . 1 friends, sooner or later you have many cattle would go to market!, •
, - "01 --------------------- to lose them, and people like the unfinished at a time when the Not Enough ActIOn,

Honolulu, T. H" March 13, 1943. Staras are hard to replace. meat need is great. S !{ 1 ' S . I
H. D. Leggett, Horace Travis combin~s pleas- At Omaha Tuesday conllnis- 0 0 <.es WltC leS
It se'ems like it is a month me (for me, at least) w1th bus-' sion men said far too large a

since I wrote the Quiz last, but iness, when ha writes me in re- proportion of unfinished cattle
very little of general interest gard to busi~less matte,rs He al- are comh,lg to market at the
has occurred in that time. First, ways take tlme to wnte a lon3 nresent tnne and that every
with regard to th~ Quiz, I got letter to tell me what Is doing, ?teer sold at 1,000 pounds when
the isslles for Jan. 14 and 28 a and I know he is plenty busy I~t cO:lld have been finished out
long tnne ago, and I thought these days. I recelved a caId at 1,200 los., represents a net
for a time that those for Jan.' this week from ]f. Furtak, wto loss of meat badly needed by the
7 and 21 were lost. But about a lis located here and who tried to army and by civilians.
week ago a boat load of news- find me one day, only to run . Some feede.rs, have .been buy
papers. and similar mail came in IaCrOSS a John Ward from Brook- mg COnllnOdlty Credlt corn at
and I got them. A few days lyn. I am writing him, and the aroun.d 90c per bushel but selling
later the first issue for February next time he comes he will know of th1S government corn was
arrived. The best we can hope Ijust where to look for me. Alex frozen Tuesday..What the. price
for here for newspapers is about Chambers of Burw~ll m 3. d e will be when se.ll~ng is agam.re
a month behind time, but they another effort to ViSlt me, but sumed l.s not known, The Tnple
are welcome just the same. I he came on my day off, and we A office announces ther.e will be
still would like to get a copy of did not get together, Then a five cars of feed wheat m Valley
the Quiz which had the picture few days ago two marines called county soon, one car for Arcadia,
of the sign shop boys in it. I at the residence to see me, but one for North Loup .and three
heard a lot about it but the I was watching a baseball game, for Ord. The price w1ll be 97c.
copy you sent ~Iever'got here. and they did not find ,u:e. .
I think it got burned in that A few days ago I.vl$lted wlth

~'"""",."I"",,.,,.,,,,,, fire in December in Los Angeles, a soldi'er who was 1n the mess
. ,line just behind me, apd we ate
11'11111"11I1'I"1"111"11'I111111"111111111~11111111111"II'III'.supper together. He ,proved t9

be Frank Atkinson, who was a
contestant and took second in
bronk riding at N'ebrasKa's big
rodeo in 1932. I asked him if
he visited the Information office
while he was there, and he said
he did, I asked him if he met
the fellow who \vas running the
place; and he gave me another
look and said: "By GOS?, that
was you! II I had him slzed up
before ha figured out who I was.

Two of our men from the sign
shop Penn and price, the latter
a ne~v man, will leave in about
a week for the states. They are
both good men, and will find
work there as soon as they ar
rive. Penn's picture was with
the rest in the Quiz. The color
ed man, Jones, who was in tflat
picture, went home some tune
ago, and died of. pneumonia
shortly after he arnved.

We have be"n having the most
wonderful weather here the past
two months that you could
imagine, except that it really
gets too cool for comfort some
of the nights. A sheet and an
army blanket are not enough, so
some of us mollycoddles had to
get another blanket. They are
dredging down along the coast,
about two mUes away, and some
of us kids go down there and
pick up sea shell.. I have been
down several times, and now
have a rather nice collection of
them. .

Baseball has been gomg here
full tilt for about a month. The
cantonment has two teams, a
negro organization called the
Brown Bombers, and a white
team called the Volunteers. The
BOnlbers have yet to win a game
and the Volunteers have lost
only to the Rainbows, who are
leading the league. We have a
few high class players h.,ere, in-.
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Card of Thanks--=:
We wish to take

this means of thank
ing all our neighbors
and friends for the
assistance rendered to
us during the lIlness
and after the death of
our h usb and and
father; your kindness
will never be forgot
ten.

lUrs. J.<'. S. Hosek
and Children

~
--

Wc abo haH Blackboum's
Household Budgtl Books
and Simplified Svstvrns 101

C\ Cl Y Ij pe of business and
profession.

tReg. U. S. Pat Off.

H'abrio . shrinkage
exceed 1%.

Lace Table Cloth 1.98
Gracious setting for, dinner
ware! ~'lol'al pattern, 72"1l.90".

Children's Sleepers ........69c

Crinkle crepe with button
front, drop seat. Gay nursery
destgns.

Boys' Wash Suits 1,98
Husky San Io r Iz e d f super pop
Un with short sleeves, handy
pockets.

Ladies' Sweaters .1.98
New spring styles and colors.

, I

Meu's Smart Socks ......:...~5c
Clocks and strips for dress.
Slack styles for sports-·aIl in
fine rasons. Re inforced heel
and toe,' ,

I!'or 3Iol1ccu lJeaul;r'!

Rayon Hosiery 79c
Ga rmodes«, every woman's 1st
cho ice. Dressy sheers for best
-practical ser vIce weight for
every day. BeautifUlly shaped
-full fashioned! Adequately
reinforced.

-Quiz want ads get results.

TOWNCHAI<"l'* SlllHTS

Dressy White , 1 98
Smart Patterns ' •

Note the smart cut and care.
.Cul finIshing-the things that
show In long' wear!

2.98

Graceful

DRESSES

Scer~ucker

Sort !tll)OIl erel11'!

CHISP BLOUSES

I<;asy-to-wear, easy- to-Iaund
er! Crisp, cl c a n-Hn ed seer
sucker In two- piece st yl es,
with belted or fitted Jackets.
For e ve r y activity this s"rlng.
Sizes 12 to 20.

When a man goes Into a
store for shirts, end scvs , "~I

wont 0 couple of Town
crofts," that mon knowshe'll
get top quality.

We're proud of the num
bers of men who do [us!

that.

And of the thcuscnds of
wives ond mothers who buy
Towncrofts for their men
folks because: they know
how these good shirts toke
endless laundering I

WHAT yOU SHOULD

KNOW ABOUT

TOWNCRAH SHIRTS!

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE-Red Triumph pota
toes, for table use or seed. Ar
chie Geweke, phone 4220.

1-2tc

WANTED TO BUY-Work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Ge
wexe, phone 0211. l-Hc

WANTED-Woman for 40 hours
of housewor-k weekly in Ord
home. $8.00 a week salary.
Meals, nights at home. If in
terested write Box X-I, care
Quiz, Ord, Nebr. I-It

'-:':'.

I"",',',',':
'"

. ":.

',;'::'"

:::;.:...

E
~
i1
~. ~.

ft:jr

You Can Make Your Bookkeeping Problems Simple

and Uncle Sam's Assignment Easy by Using a

So simple that a 12·year-old
child can keep it, and cosIs
00 more than an ordinary
ledger.

The most complete, accurate and easy to keep Record for your fanning operations

you have ever seen. Latest Income Tax Laws now call for more and better book

keeping for all fanners as all income brackets have been lowered which will require

thousands to file reports who have not had to before. - SIMPLE - SENSIBLE 

CLEAR - COMPLETE. Come in and examine this splendid "up to the minute"
, \

Farm Record

IJlackbou'ln 'J Sill PLI~'IHD BOOK KE~~I)I ~G

!'l~D INCOllH 'l'l\X UECOUD ~'Oll ~'i\Ull, llJiNCII I\~D nOllE

. \

I~AIl~IEllS ATTENTION!
lI~tItu~teeIiw;'IUttkCOHtbu;~

Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Houtby and baby were
dinner guests at Adolpll Seven
ker's Sunday and in the after
noon Mrs. 'Sevenker and Mrs .
Houtby called on Mrs. Ralph
stevens to see the baby boy. Mrs.
Harry stevens is caring for Ber
niece and baby.-Mrs. John Wil
liams returned home Saturday
evening from Albert Peterson's.
·-Mrs. Naomi Mitchell entertain
ed the W. S. C. S. last Wednes
day at an all day meeting. Eliz
abeth Jorgensen, Mrs. Bill
Graff and Ava Houtby were
guests.-Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank of Arcadia and Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams were
dinner guests at Everett Wil
liams' Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Johnson spent Sunday
with Mrs. Emma Bauhardt near
Arcadia. In the evening they
came home by Loup City and
Mrs. Merle Knapp came home
with them and she will do paper
ing in the neighborhood this
week.-Chester Houtby, Alfred
Smith and Bill Grail are the
new patrons on the 24 telephone
line.-Bill Valasek helped Law
rence Mitchell butcher a hog on
Friday.-Howard Manchester as- 1 _
sis ted Ernest Johnson move a
building from the Cummins' 80
Friday which they will use for a
scratch shed for chickens. Will
Valasek tore the barn down and
Vern Robbins bought the house.
Most of these buildings were
built by John Williams about
1908.-Arnold Malottke dehorned
rattle for John and Everett Wil
liams last week.-Bryon· Peter
son spent from Friday evening
until Sunday with his father,
Forrest Peterson helping brand
and dehorn about 200 head of
cattle.

-Quiz want ads get results.

Farm Youth of U. S.
\:,.~ Looks~'oD1orrow

,.\~~~ I rr"Ol\lORHOW'S farmers and farm
'. '" \<' I homemakers are second to no
'". , school group in their enthusiasm

. for investing in War Bonds and
Stamps to make sure their future
is secure. Through the Schools At
War program they are investing
what they save and earn in Wax:
Stamps and Bonds.

First evidence of this is the
amount the 4-H Club boys and girls
and the F~'A boys invested in war
savings in 1942 from "Victory Pig"
and other projects. A million and a
hal! 4·H Club members put $6,000,
000 of their own savings in War
Bonds and Stamps and sold $2,500"
000 worth of War Savings to their
neighbors. Nearly a quarter mil
lion members of Future Farmers of
America invested more than $1,
500,000.

Spurred by' the realization that
the financial welfare of farm fami
lies the next 20 years depends on
how wisely they use today's higher
incomes from increased food and
other wartime production. both
groups have set their goals still
higher for 1943.

These farm youths are building
financial reserves, and urging their
parents to do the same, for after
the-war necessities, to meet finan
cial emergencies and to help them
get started in college.

They're building reserves Coday
for' tomorrow's farni buildings and
for the other things they win need
when they're tomorrow's farmers
and homemakers.

2 used 32 volt irons

2 air compressors
2 Delco light plants,

good

26 inch Woods Bros.
thresher, run 1 season

21 inch Woods Bros.
thresher, run 1 season

Counter electric coffee
grinder

Cash register

Water pressure pump

B fiat clarinet

C Melody saxaphone

Used cream separator

. New and used farm
light batteries, 13 plate,
15 plate, 17 plate, sev
eral sets of 6 volt glass
batteries, still available
and no price change.

Several used electric
'motors

2 Ford milking ma
chines

Auble
Swa'p Shop-
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Mrs~ Will Zabloudil
Photie 361

She will love 'it on
your birthday-

Send Your ~lotller

Ii~LOWEUS

We telegraph flowers any
where. Bonded and licensed
service.

FLORETTE

-Miss Mildred Nay returned
to Grand Island Sunday after
spending the week end at home.
Miss Phyllis Munn also came
home from that city for a week
end with her parents, both girls
travelling by bus.

-The little two-year-old dau
ghter of the Rassett's, Elwood,
broke her collar bone again
saurday, and it was set by Drs.
Nay. The break is close beside
one the little girl suffered in
the fall, and which had recently
healed.

Jolliate,
Monday evening Mrs. Wilmer

Anderson was hostess to Jolliate,
Mrs. Syl Furtak being guest.

Birthday Celebration.
In observance of Mrs. Walter

Sydzyik's birthday last Tues
day, friends called at her home
in the evening and surprised
them. Pinoc!.tle was played and
a lunch brought by the guests
was served. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon M. Jablonski and
LeRoy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. John
Z{'bert and Adam, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Platek and Mrs. Sophie
Sydzyik and Harold.

Sunday Guests,
Sunday dinner and afternoon

guests in the Mira Valley home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Foth
were Rev. and Mrs. Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer and Mr.
and Mrs. Huebner and daugh
ter.

Honor Koelling Anniversary
Sunday was the 25th wedding

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
William Koelling and in obser
vance of the day relatives sur
prised them by calling and
spending the afternoon.

Jolly Sisters will meet with
Mrs. Jake Beehrle the second
Tuesday of April.

P. E. O. will meet with Mrs.
E. S. Murray next Monday even-
ing. '! ,

Eastern Star initiation and
lodge meeting is scheduled for
Thursday evening.

So and Sew will go to the
home of Mrs. Clarence Davis
this Thursday evening.

Radio Bridge next Wednesday
evening meets with the C. J.
Mortensens.

Everbusy club will be guests
of Mrs. Adolph Sevenker next
Thurday afternoon.

Woman's club is scheduled to
meet with Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
next Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Horace Travis will be
hostess to Entre Nous Thursday
afternoon next week.

.Mrs. C. J. MUleI' has invited
the entire Ladies League of the
Presbyterian church to meet
with her next' Wednesday af
ternoon.

The 8 et 40 members will be
entertained Thursday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Switzer of North Loup with
husbands invited also.

Tuesday evening when the
AmerIcan Legion and the Aux
iliary meet in regular session,
Randall Biart of Omaha will be
a featured speaker. Mr. Biart
is chairman of child welfare
work of these organizations,
and also heads the Nebraska
Children's Home Society in Ne
braska. A forceful speaker, the
public Is welcome to come and
enjoy hearing him.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cetak and

Sharon Kay and Mrs. Joe Cetak
were Sunday dinner guests at
the soe Ulrich home. The James
Cetaks were Thursday evening
visitors in the George Zikmund
home.

,

If we' don't call you for news, call us, phone 215. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Carson's Mkt.

Large GO size 11C
head lettuce, each ...

Large yellow onion. 25c
sets, 2 quarts .

White or yellow Bermuda
onion sets 45c
2 bunches ..

Good Red Triumph 2 30
potatoes, per cwt.i... •

Genuine Red River Cobbler
seed potatoes 4 20
per cwt., , •

U'. S. utility, 2 39
Wmesaps, bu........... , •

u. S. No.1 Rome 2 75
Beauty, bu................. •

112 size Grapefruit 25c
6 for ..

Med. 1ge. Rome 25c
Beauty, 3 tbs. for ......

Fancy Dellclous 12c
Pound .

Also Triumph, Warba and
Ohio Seed Potatoes

•

FRESH FOOD
PRICES

,,~~""""""""'I#""'!

April L 1943

At Clyde Baker Home.
Celebrating two birthdays

wlth one dinner party were a
group of guests at the Clyde
Baker home Sunday, honorees
being Mrs. Roger Benson and
Mrs. N. F. Baker, whose birth
days were April 2 and March
31, respectively. .

Honors Mr. Anderson.
Wilmer And e r son, phar

maclst's mate, who has been in
training at Great Lakes naval
training station, has been sent
to Hastings to the naval ord
nance plant, where he will be
stationed for the present. Sat
urday evening he was honor
guest at a party given by his
wife and by Mrs. Ed Holub, at
which guests were Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mprtensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Fafeita, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs Olof
Olsson. Pitch games provided
entertainment for the evening.

For Her Committee.
Mrs. H. E. McClure decided

her Red Cross committee had
worked so faithfully and that
she wanted to reward them, so
Wednesday she arranged a
luncheon. For a main dish she
roasted a big piece of the buf
falo meat Dr. McClure bought in
the fall. There were 12 present.

Sack Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sack

were hosts Tuesday evening last
week when Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deines and Mr. and Mrs. E S.
Murray had supper together.

--'
Birthday Party.

Honoring Joy Loft and Eddie
Maresh, both of whom had
birthdays, a happy crowd at the
L. M. Loft home Friday evening
included Mrs. Elstenneier and
son of Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sorghumfry and four
children of the same city, Mrs.
Joe Maresh and family, Wilma
D. Jobst, Christine Peterson,
Rodl1'';)y Rathbun, Don Peterson
and the Loft family. At pino
chle, high prizes went to Mrs.
Sorghmufry and Rodney Rath
bun, low to Mrs. Maresh and
Betty Sorghumfry, travelling to
Mrs. Sorghumfry. A host of
lovely cakes and many sand
wiches helped make a fine
lunch.

.-----------------------~--------------------------•• ~~~~~~~~~~~~}~~~}}~}~}}}}}}ll
~ '!'
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~ LOCAL· NEWS ;
~ t
~ .
~.~444444.44CC4C4C4C4444C4c~

-':Frank Travis continues to
recover as well as can be ex
pected.

-Frank Adamek came from
Grand Island to spend the week.
end with home folks.

-The Ralph stevens famlly
welcomed a baby boy on March
26, Dr. MiIler officiating.

-Frank Cralchy of Burwell
underwent a major operation at I
the Ord hospital Tuesday.

-Leonard Roessler, employed
at the Grand Island defense
plant, returned to his work on
Monday by bus.

-Miss Ruth Baird left Mon
day morning by bus, planning
to visit her sister at Cambridge,
Mrs. Jack Peyton. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Vern Barnard
are the happy parents of a little
daughter born March 28, Dr. C.
J. Miller in charge.

-Patricia Frazier writes that
she is back in school after hav
ing the German measles. Many I
Hastings students have been
quarantined to their rooms
with them.

-At the grade school, eXcite-I' l '
ment of last week was the pair '. "" .1'" 'i, ,
of basketball games between I ..•..: '.,{~:..
fifth and sixth grade boys, both ~.: . '.
of which were won by the fifth ,,-:. •"
grade boys Friday afternoon. f "'!,, ,~: ..
Victory gardening is a topic of . ,-_,:_,~. ~
g e n era I Interest, practically .. ,Acme Photo
every child planning to take HIS Pigs Go to "ar
part The Junior Red Cross Young Johnny Clay of Rocky
,current project is making Eas- Mount, ~orth Car?l~na, I~ typical. of
tel' decorated menu covers nap- farm children ralsmg. victory pigs
klns and favors for soldiers at and devoting profits to War Bonds.
l"ort Logan, Colo., and men of ------------------------------------------------;---
the air base at Lincoln. The
children are enjoying this decor
ating. There are a good many
coughs and co,lds, but so far as
known only additional case of
whooping cough, little Barbara
Nay of the fourth grade.

.'""""""""""""""
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Tuesday, April 6, 1943

ARCADIA, NEBR.

SAMPLE BALLOT

ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

School District 21
/Village of Arcadia, Nebr.

•

For three year term

Vote for TWO

OW. J. RAMSEY

DMAXWALL

DPAULDEAN

DH. D. WEDDEL

D
o

Seeme for Red River Valley

Foundation Stock

TuesdayI April 6
• I

PlANT

FLOYD BOSSEN

THIS SPRING IF YOU WANT TO
MAKE EXTRA DOLLARS FROM
YOUR CORN CROP NEXT FALLI
~ h\\llE~S'
~ E,uc"N c.o~N
w,utE fJJA f£o£RAt\ON \C,.GO, \\.\..

uc. Stil££1, ct{ tottN.IJ)""" . ut w,"\\t£'os ...~ ~t~~ttON ~aO
toa "',"""

~
Dry land seed. Grown north of Grand Forks, N. D.,.
where the better seed comes from. Will have two

loads on track in Ord this week. Have a few bags

left. Call 9611,

.Seed Cobblers

Williams Auction Co.

60 head of Cattle

70 head of Shoats and
Fat Hogs

and

Ol\IAIIA

Cafe Regis

Want Ads

Tuesday, April 6, 1943

$2.00 Up
\

With Bath
Borne of the Popular

SAMPLE BALLOT

In the Heart of the
\

Shopping and Enter-
tainment District

Board of Trustees
Village of Arcadia, Nebr.

White Horse Inn

REGIS
Hotel

~
'

MAKE EVERY
PAY DAY

(. WARt rA'BOND DAY
HOI' Si'ENDING - SAVE DOLLARS

Dw. J. RAMSEY

D DWAIN WILLIAMS

DKERMIT ERICKSON

NOTICE-Strayed, one white
face heifer from my farm
east of Arcadia. oeo. parker.

i-1tc

or sunodement oil-burning heat
ing eculnment.

PRICE.
Butter-Priced on percentage

mark-up basis. Nebraska max
imum for 90 score butter in
pound and half-pound cartons,
55 cents: parchment wrapped,
54% cents.

Egg and Egg Products-Under
price ceilings at retail and
wholesale. Hatching eggs are
exempt.

Fresh Vegetable" - Tomatoes,
green and wax snap beans, car
rots, cabbage,. peas, lettuce and
spinach priced on percentage
mark-up basis.

Pork-Retail prices u n de r
specific dollar and cents ceilings
by Zones, effective April 1.

l\1R. AND MRS. IRA E. l\ll'J<:US
Once a Y'ear Ira E. Myers, of Ord, Neb., makes a carload shipment
of hogs to the Los Angeles Union Stock Yards and comes west
with the porkers for a brief visit to the west coast. This sprtng'
Mrs..phers accompanied him for the first time. They were vlsl
tors at the yards recently, when their double deck carload of
hogs was sold On the market. Mr. Myers reported a dry, cold
winter in his part of Nebraska. Not enough snow to "make a
good jackrabbit track" he said, but weather so cold that cows In
under feeding shelters suffered frozen udders and teats so se
vere they were no lonf.er of value for milk production.-West-
ern Livestock Journa . '

1 N_rc~_j)l"~_}S!_,H-l=f ! Livestock
'AUCTIONMiss Francis Kerchal was a

Thursday bus arnval. She had
been in the south west part of
the state for a few weeks visit
ing re la ti ves,

Sergeant Irving Youngquist
left Tuesday for Camp Bland
ing, Fla., after about two weeks'
leave with home folks.

Clayton Ward of COlumbus
paid Arcadia a short visit Mon
day. He informs us that his
mother, Mrs; Jud Ward of Love
land, Colo., is in a very serious
condition with little hope of re
covery.

l\lHS. W. J. HAl\lSEY, Reporter

Department

'l'he Hexall Store

•

W. J. HAlUSEY, Bus. l\1:lnager

Arcadia

House Cleaning
AIDS

IMPLEMENTS

.Wall Paper, Paint, Varnish, Dicadoo,
Sponges, Chanlois skins, Moth crystals,
Moth balls, Wall paper cleaner, Furni
tUl'~ Polish, Shelf paper, Floor wax,
Floor oil, Dyes, Rit.

Arcadia

BEANS
\

I{AMSEY DI{UG CO.

John Kaminski

DH. lIEUBEltT J. TAYLOR
Osteopathic physician

Office in Res., Phone 151

Arcadia, Nebraska

Great Northern See d
Beans. Those interested
in planting Beans, come
in and book orders now.

A. H. Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone -
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Thpe are many donors to the
Red Cross whose names have
not ' been previously listed, but
each weck W0 will try and list
some until we get them all list
ed. H. O. A. club $9.16, Wil
liams Auction Co." $8.10, Ches
ter Travis $5, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Easterbrook $5, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Cruishallk $5, Amer
ican Legion $4.30, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Minnie $3, Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Hughes $3, and $2 each
from Melvin Hackel, Ed Hackel,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter SOrensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coons, Jose-
phine Fells, Mrs. Matilda Soren- COUNTHY NEWS.
nes ,Ellen Anderson, Alma Pier- About seventy friends attend-
son, Telephone Co., Mr. and ed the party given in honor pf
Mrs. Albert Wibbels, Magnus Mrs. R. L. Piatt and Charlie of
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz, Arkansas at the Mixed Grove
Hank Daters, Mr. and Mrs. U. school house Friday evening.
G. Evans, Mr. and Mrs William The time was spent socially. A
Paben, Mr .and Mrs. Wes Au- delicious lunch was served at
frecht, Mr. and Mrs .Frank Pot- the close of the evening.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Eric EricksonlMr. and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey, Mrs. John and Gene and Mr. ana
Carrie weddel, Mrs. C. H. Down- Mrs. Kermit Er;ickson and child
ing, Mr. and Mrs. William Hig- ren were Sunday evening supper
gins, R. R Clark, Ray McClary, guests of Rev. and Mrs. Fred E.I--------------------------
Jess Waddell, Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnson and Arlls,
Hunkins, Don Moody, Rev. and Miss Betty Gregory and Le-l
Mrs. Taylor, Cerise Carr, Mrs. land Bauhart were supper and The Ord Quiz
Ida Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. EI- evening guests at the John Aus- PUICE & UATION
liott and C. L. McLead. tine home Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Bly had a Mrs. Elmer Olson and Miss GDIDE .
birthday dinner 0 n Sunday Hazel Bouma of Monte Vista,
honoring their daughter Evelyn Colo., and Miss Ruth Bouma of .-------------e
Lybarger. Other guests were Bushnell, Nebr., came Sunday RATIONING.
Martin Lybarger and small son, for a visit with their parents,
M d Mr R 0 d McDo 1 Mr. and Mrs. Namen Bouma. Ration Stamps-Loose stamps

r. all s. aym n I - M d 110t valid. Take War RationaId and family and Mrs. Louis r. an Mrs, M. Garner and
Drake. Jack of Ord spent from Thurs- Book with stamps attached when
. Mrs. David Nordstrom was a day until Saturday with their making purchases.

Broken Bow visitor Friday. daughter and sister, Mrs. Allen sugar-Nmnber 12 Coupon,
Mesdames Alpha Hyatt, Har- Brooks and famlly. War Ration Book One, valid

ry Bellinger, Donald Murray Junior Hughes who is working March 16 to May 31 for five
and son Kent, parr Evans and at Bruning airport near Fair- pounds;
son, Charles, spent Friday in mont, spent the week end with . Coffee-Number 26 Coupon,
Broken Bow. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis War Ration Book t>ne, valid for

Mrs. John Bray was a bus Hughes. one oound from March 22 to
passenger to Omaha Monday April 25, inclusive.
morning where she will visit a Processed Foods-Consult the
few days with relatives. A P . t V I CI' ,;;- t

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hill and rcadia Chui'ch om a ue rarts a grocers
baby daughter arrived S'aturday II' and in newspapers for points

~ N t I to be surrendered from War
from Omaha where Mr. Hill has 0 eSBook Two. c'D", "E" and "F"
been employed in the Martin I Blue coupons may 00 used dur-
bomber plant. They will live 'ing April. Retail grocers must
with Mrs. Hill's father, claude The MethodIst Church. register betweeii April 1 and
Dalby, and Mr. Hill will assist A '1 10 ith 1 1 bo dwith the farm work this season. Rev. L. R. Hansberry, pastor. pri WI . oca ar s on

Paul Holmes who has been Chur~h Bible school 10 a. m. Form OPA-1302. '
confined to his bed for several Mormng worshi,v 11 o'clock. Meats and' Fats-Consumers
weeks with rheumatism, was re- Youths Fellowship society 7 p. must surrender red stamps from
moved to the Miller Hospitel m, War Book Two for purchase of
in Ord last Wednesday. Robert E-:ening worship 8 o'clock. meats. cheeses, fats and oils.
Holmes, who had been attend- Midweek prayer service Wed- Validitv dates red stamps are:

nesday. evening at 8 o'clock, March 29, HA"', April 5, "B"',ing Arcadia high school had to h V'-C ,01r rehearsal on Thursday April 12, "C"; April 19, "D". All
stop and go home to take care evening at 7:30. . good from their validity date to
of the farm work. . dMrs. Wm. Leininger arrived Boar of church trustees on. the end of the month.
home Thursday on the bus af- Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Institutional users must file
ter visiting several weeks with ~he W, S. C. S. Society me~ts pound inventories with local
relatives in Iowa. Fn~ay afternoon at 2:30 With boards promptly, beginning on

Mrs. Gerald Murray who M~s. F. H. Chrrst and Mrs. March 29, to receive points for
submitted to an operation a Minnie Duryea hostesses. the purchase of meats and fats.
few days ago had to return to Industrial users must regis-
the hospital at Loup City as Congregational Church, Arcadia ter with local boards beginning
she was not getting along as Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor. March 29 on Form 1605 for all
well as expected. . Sunday school at 10 a. m. meats. cheeses. fats and ol1s.

Ray Hill, of Brule, Nebr., was Worship at 11 a. m. Retallers will buy point-free
in Arcadia over the week end Evening meeting at 8 p. til these items until April 11.
with his wife and son John. . Choir rehearsal Monday ev'en- Shoes-.stamp No. 17 of War
Ray is considering accepting ing, 8 ,P. m. Ration Book One is valid for
employment in Edmonton, Can- Ladies Aid Thursday 2:30 p.m, one uair of shoes until June 15,
ada. Prayer Meeting and Bible 1943. Stamps are interchange-

Mrs. Augusta Mather return study Thursday 8 p. m. able among members of the
ed Friday from ll. six months The young people's choir gave familv llving under the same

~~~t::~ i~late~~f~~~~as~~~t~~~l ~e~;ftgfdrKe~~~rCI~nOI;~e~~~: roof. .
of the time in California at the day evening. The guests of hen- Rubber Footwear-Men's rub
ho le of her dau hter 11 law or were Rev. H. J. Taylor and bel' boots are rationed. Apply

n g - I - , to vour local Rating Board for
Mrs Ray Mather Mrs. Grace Strathdee. A large

Mr· s Chas 'Holl'l'llgshead left number of friends were present. certificate to purchase.
Fn'day' for M'Ilford for a . fe\" The usual birthday cakes and Gasoline-Number 5 HA" Cou-

ey dl POSll valid until May 21. Allmeeks stay at the horne of her can es were displayed, gifts
vv . ,~ ff d 01 holders of "B", "O' and "T"
daughter, Mrs. Archie Rowbal. 0 jere d and a social time was couoons call now renew rations

Mrs. Herman Piatt and son en oye . >JV 4'
Pvt. Chas. Piatt are here visit- The annual Easter Bazaar by mall. send post card to your
. f' d f f dav The and supper will be given by the board for Form R-543.ing rien s or a ew ays. dl Tire tnsoecttons-c n) Second
Piatt's moved to Arkansas sev- La es Aid society on Saturday Period Inspection for "B" book
eral years ago and Charles is April 10 in the basement of
stationed at Blytheville, Ark. the church. holders March 1 through June
which is at an advanced flyin ' -- 30. Allow at least 60 days
field. g Balsora Baptist Church between inspections.

cecn Milburn of Riverton, Fred E. Johnson, pastor: fo:2~,c,~e~~~ ~;f~~sh~~~iiol:
Wyo., arrived Thursday for a Sunday school at 10 a. m, through May 31. Allow at least
few days visit with his mother, Union service a~ 11 a. m, 45 days between insfdctions.
Mrs. Jennie Milburn and his B. Y. P. U. at 7.30 p. m. (3) "T" book ho d . I
brothers, Fred and Moncel. Cec- Evening service at 8'30 . . ers. n·
11 operated a jewelry store in Thursday Prayer a~ld' Bible spectlOn every SIxty days or
Arcadia for a number of years, study at Leininger's home in Ar- every ~.OOO miles, whichever
1 t . to W . h dl t 8'30 comes fust.a er movmg yOllllng were ca a a . p. r,n. Fuel Oil-Period 4 ,each one-
he is engaged in the same kind Comm~nion serVIce next S~n- unit Coupon valid for 11 gal-
ofE~~s~~dSthristensen of North ~:rVic~~nl 3, after the evenmg (lon:s; each ten-unit, Coupon
Loup was in Arcadia this week We are organizing a Junior valld for 110 gallons until April
helping shingle his mother's Bible reading league and any 12. Period 5 Coup'ons have sam~
h bo . 1 j" values as for Penod 4. and are
ous~. Y or glr may om With usl and valld March 8 to september 30.
RObert Owens, who was In- read one chap~r a day. A re- NOTE: Rations for fuel oil

ducted into the army in March, ward :vt~ be gIVen each. one: and kerosene for domestic in-
is stationed in Camp Roberts We lllVlte you to worshIp WIth stitutional and agricultural uses

~~~~~~~~~~=:=~~C~a~l~if~.----------~us next Sunday. are now granted for six-month
~ ~~_#,.", #_###_##,. Christian. Science Services. periods.

"Unreality" is the subject of I\lCubators and Brooders-All
the Lesson-Sermon which will operators of incubators and
be read in churches of Christ, brooders may obtain all needed
Scientist, throughout the world fuel oll and kerosene for capa
on Sunday, April 4. city production of the equip-

The Golden Text is: "What is ment. Increased poultry and
the chaff to the wheat?, saith eg!5 production is essential to

the war effort.
the Lord". (Jeremiah 23: ~8) . Dairy Rooms and Separator

Among the citations wIlich Houses-Operat0rs may obtain
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is all n"eded fuel oil for heating
the following from the Bible: this space.
"WOe onto them: that call evil Coal-Burning Heating Stoves
good, and good evil; that put t·· ds '11 t
darkness for light, and light for -Ra 101llng Boar WI gran
darkness; that put bitter for pennlssiOl.l for the. purchase of For two year term
sweet, and sweet for bitter!" coal-burnmg heatmg stoves
(Isaiah 5:20). which will be used to replace 'Vote for TWO

The Lesson-Sermon also in- •
cludes the following passages dust returns to dust. The non
from the Christian SCience text- .ntelllgE'nt relapses into its OWl'
book, "Science and Health with unreality. Matter never pro
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary duces mind. The immortal never
Baker. Eddy: "Everything good produces the mortal. Good can
or worthy, God made. What- not result in evil. As God
ever is valueless or baneful, lIe Himself Is good and is Spirit,
did not make, hence its unreal- goodness and spirituality must
ity. In the Science of Genesis be immortal. Their opposites,
we read that lIe saw everything evil and matter, are mortal er
which lIe had made, 'and, be- rors, and error has no creator. D
hold, it was very good.' To all If goodness anl1 spirituality are .
that is unllke unerring and real, evil and materiality are
eternal Mind, this Mind saith, unreal and cannot be the out- D
'Thou shalt surely die;' and else- COllle of. an infinite God, good".
where the Scripture says that '(pp. 523. 277).

e-------------------------,-------------a

a-------------------------------·----9

Mrs. Ray Waterbury drove to
Litchfield 'I'uesaay evening to
get her brother, pvt. Beryl G.ar
nett, who has been stationed at
Camp Roberts. He has been re
leased from army duty for the
time being, due to the age limit,
and will visit a few days in Ar
cadia with his sister and fainlly.

Fred Milburn has resigned his
job in the Arcadia lumber com
pany and he and Mrs. Milburn
plan to move to Lander, Wyo.,
where he has work in a lumber
yard. They have two daughters
living in Lander, Miss Hope
Milburn, who workes as tele
phone operator, and Mrs. Milton
Novak who works in the Noble
drug store.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey was hos
tess Friday to the. Two Table
Pinochle club at a 1:30 lunch
-eon.

Mrs, Hal Cooley entertained
two tables of bridge Thursday
afternoon, she had, for . her
guests Mesdames KinseYl Baird,
VanChura, Hollingsheaa, Ret
tenmayer. O'Connor and Clark.

The American Legion Auxili
ary met at the home of Mrs.
F. H. Christ with the president,
Mrs. Dorthea May presIding.
The afternoon was spent in ty
ing a comforter and piecing a
wool comforter top. A covered
dish luncheon was served. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. H. D. Weddel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
accompanIed by Mrs. Jack Wil
son. and Mrs. Ray Hill were bus
iness callers in Ord, T,uesday.

Mrs. Louis Drake was hostess
to the Rebekah Kensingt.on on
Wednesday afternoon. Sixteen
mmbers' were present. They
worked on a quilt for Mrs.
Drake. At the close of the af
ternoon a lovely lunch was ser
ved by the hostess.

Aviation Cadet Henry Misko
and Mrs. Misko left from Ord
last Wednesday for Omaha.
Cadet Misko left Omaha Mon
day for San Antonio, Tex., where
he will enter training. Mrs.
Misko (Virginia Bulg<?r) , re
mained in' Bellevue with her sis
ter, Mrs. Clarence Slingsby,
where she has employment in
the Martin bomber plant,

Seaman second class Robert
Carver Is now stationed in Bar
racks 6 N; A. T. T, C., Memphis,
Tenn. .

Alvin Smith, who has enllsted
in the air corps, is home from
Grand Island for a week's visit
before leaving for the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Donald and Joe of Kearney
spent the week end with Mrs.
McDonald's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Bly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Spelts
spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. C. H. Downing.
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Long Term

-QuIz want ads get results.
I

Our Job Is to Save

~
Dollars

1.~ Buy
~WarBoncl$[I /II Every Poy Dgy

CunfqC:llce of Alconvllc D,rcrage Lndustt ies, Inc,

School Election
Ord, Nebraska

Village Election
Elyria, Nebraska

Tues~ay, April 6, 1943

Tuesday, A}Jril6, 1943

SAMPLE BALLOT

out war alcohol for the government for
ammunition, tires, medical, supplies and
chemicals, they still are able to account for
nearly a billion and a half dollars in taxes
each year, That's on account of the fact the
beverage distillers, though working 100%
for the government, are still able to supply
the public with beverages from the reserve
stocks made during peacetime.

"Quite an unusual case, isn't it, Jim?"

For Members of Board of Trustees
For term of two years

Vote for THREE

FOR MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD

Short Term

Vote for ONE

D {
Good Government

FRED V. CAHILL
Citizens

D ~ : ~ t .

Vote for TWO

D {
G ood Government

F. L. BLESSING.. .
Citizens

D {
G ood Government

L. D. MILLIKEN. .',
Citizens

D .
D -_..~ .

SAMPLE BALLOT
J

o MIKE KUSEK

D CHAS. SOBON

D MARTIN WIEGARDT

D LUCILLE WOZNIAK

D ~ .
D .. ,--- .

D . ,
. .

~.. ~ ;"' , ~ ..;••_ --~ _ • .;."': _ _ ••~t.. ...

'c

•

City Election

Ord, Nebraska

FOR POLICE JUDGE .

"Had any news from George and his family
since they moved away, Judge?"

"Yes, I had a letter from him day before
yesterday, He's in Kentucky .. ,the family's
fine and they all like it there. George says
he has a fine job in a beverage distillery.
He brought out an interesting point in his
letter I hadn't thought of before, He said
that while the beverage distillers are work
ing 24 hours a day, 7 days a week turning

Tuesday, April 6, 1943

, {GOOd Government
ED F. BERANEK.

, . . Citizens

SAMPLE BALLOT

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS•••

FOR COUNCILMAN, 2nd Ward

Vote for ONE

D {
G ood Government

A, W. PIERCE.....
Citizens

FOR COUNCILMAN, 3rd Ward

Vote for ONE

D {
Good Government

J. W. McGINNIS.
. Citizens

band, mixed chorus and select- mission to the dance was ten
ed groups wlll partlcipate.Ad- cents and the proceeds were
mission will be the purchase of turned over to the Red Cross.
war stamps or bonds at the The SCIence club had for a
door. The public is urged to guest speaker Monday night
attend this musical treat. . Verne Russell, who talked about

Rev. Garland, a visiting Uni- pharmacy,
ted Brethren. evangelist, spoke Tuesday night the Foreign
at convocation on Thursday Language club had a meeting at
morning on "A Balanced Life". which each person took part in
lIe was presented by Rev. P. W. the program. . ,
Rupp. ' Monday e ve n 1n g freshmen 1-------------

G. S. S. sponsored a tea, dance had a class party, meeting at
Wednesday from four until five- the schoolhouse and going to
thirty in the study hall. Ad- the theater in a group.

---ro;-;-
Eureka-Thomas Walachowski

was a Suriday caller at Joe Ku
ta's.e-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. cor
chon of Burwell were Sunday
dinner guests at J. B. Zulkoski's,
':'-Pete Kochonowski had two
loads of grain ground at zut
koski's last week.-Mrs. Vance
Visek .and twin daughters spent
a while Sunday at Zulkoski's.

Woodman lIall-Ed Radil isconvinced that its not dry in _~ ___
Nebraska after his tractor be-
came mired In the corn field d
while dlscing last Friday. It re- FOR COUNCILMAN, 1st War
quired considerable time and ef- V t f ONE
fort Saturday to get out of the 0 e or
mud.-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Des-
mul are enjoying a vIsit from D {GOOd Government
their son, Lt. Leonard Desmul ED F. BERANEK.
and wife. Leonard has been in Citizens

Round Park-s-Mr. and Mrs. F. tralnlng in Georgia and his wife
G. Pesek and Charles Paldar vl- was staying with her parents in D
sited Friday at the John J. Pesek Omaha. Leonard will be trans-
homev--Pvt. William J. Kamarad ferred to Camp Walters, Tex.,····,······ ··..····· ··· ··..···· ..· ·..·..···· .
of Windover Field, U., arrived after the expIration of a 12 day
home last ThJ.lrsdaion a 14 day furlough.-Mrs. Raymond Wald
furlough whJch he Is spending mann spent last Wednesday at
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. the home of her parents, Mr.
John Kamara.d, sr., and other and Mrs. Harold FlorIda.-A
relatives. - Ed Zurek trucked socIal was held at the Longwood
some hogs to Ord last Friday for school house last Friday even
Joe Kamarad and on Saturday ing for the benefit of the Red
trucked hogs for ~ohn J. Pesek Cross. A simllar entertainment
and Joe Trojan.-Ted Setlik call- was held at Dist. 29 where about
ed at Joe Kamarad's last I<;riday $70 was realized from varIous
afternoon. Adrian Setlik called games and the sale of articles
there Saturday morning.-Leon- donated by the patrons' of the D
ard Kokes, who has been attend- school dIstrict. Hillsdale district . ~ ; .
ing college in Lincoln, spent a raised over $100 the prevIous
few days visltlng with friends week. Some districts are nH'tk-
and relatives In this vIcinity be- ing a house to house canvass
fore returnIng to Lhteoln where soliciting funds.. for the worthy
he was to be inducted into the cause.-Our school was closed
army. He left here Sunday.-Mr. last week (blame it onto Hitler).
and Mrs, Johnnie Pesek vIsited Our teacher Miss Gretchen Glles,
at the J. J. Pesek home last daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Thursday.-Sunday vIsitors at GUes of near Arcadia, and Sgt.
the John Kamarad, sr., home Irving YoungquIst, son of Mr.
were Mr, and Mrs. Steve Gruber and Mrs. T. E. Youngquist, of
and daughters of Sargent, Mr. near Arcadia, were umted in
and Mrs. otto Turek and famlly marriage Monday, March 22, at 0
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. John Kam- Broken Bow by Rev. -tester Gul-arad, jr., and sons Mr. and Mrs. der at the Presbyterian parson- .
Joe Kamarad and family and age. Mr. and Mrs. Al- _
Private William Kamarad.-Mr bert Ptacnik were happily sur-
and Mrs. John Pesek k and prised Friday when receiving a 0' M M ' 0
Adolph Pesek, jr., were busIness message from theIr son Vencil, F REBER F PARK BOARD
callers in Broken Bow last Mon- who was on his way home for a .
9-ay.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek, short furlough. Mr, and Mrs. Vote for ONE
Jr., spent Sunday evenIng visIt- Thomas Wal}imann, Mr, and D
l11g at the Adolph Kokes hom(1.- Mrs. Edward Radil, Miss Edith
Ben Shepperd Is bUilding a new Ptacnik and Miss Norma Jorgen
chIcken house on hIs place sen drove to Grand Island after
Glenn Dockhorn, Joe Hruby and hIm, arrIving home Sunday
Hal Shepperd are helping with mornIng. Sunday the Ptacnik D
the bUildIng. - Robert Sestak home was a scene of a happy
mIssed last week of school be- famlly reunIon.-Mr. and Mrs. • ; ; .
cause of SUffering with infection Lew Volf and Mrs. Klapal and
in hIs arm after smallpox vac- chlldren of Sargent spent Sun-I--------:------------
cination.-The Red Cross dona- day with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
tions of Dist. 62 are as follows: Klapa;l at Ord.-Miss VeronIca
Frank Hruby, $5.00; Albert Sle- S~hlmtz spent the week end
gal, $5.00; Henry Setlik Katon wlth Mr. and Mrs. John Petska Vote for ONE
SetlIk, Aloyzy osentowski, Frank an~ daughter VirgInia. - Vencn
G. Pesek, August Bartu Joe Knkac, sr., was a caller at the D '. ." {GoOd GoVern,meilt
Kamarad, John Kamarad, sr., Thomas Waldmann's Sunday. W T M'cLAIN .: . '; ,
Ben Shepperd, John J. Pesek, •• . ..... ... . . ., ' ..
Anton Kolar, and .Albert Trep- IlIGlI SCHOOL NOTES. . Cl~lZens,. '. .'
tow, each $2.00' Frank Pesek . . . , •
$1.50; Joe Holzing'er, sr., $1.25;' The musIc department, under 0
Joe Trojan, Lew Winkleman, Ed the direction of Henry DeInes} ). , ;" : ..
Winkleman, Frank Holzinger, Is preparing to give a COneen
each $1.0Q, From the pIe sup~ Friday, A,pril' 16, in '~h1c1}' the

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Myers re
turned Thursday from Los An
geles where they had spent the
past three weekes.

Miss Dorothy Dubas of Grand
Island spent last week end here
with relatives.

On Friday, Al Radke, accom
panied by James Sobon, F. S.
Zulkoski, Philip Wentek and
Emil Kokes, drove to Lincoln on
business, returning the same
day.

Mrs. A, B. Fiala was hostess
to the members of the Jolly
Home Makers at the farm home
of Mrs. F. D. Weaver last Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. John Horn
and Mrs. F. D. Weaver gave the
lesson on "Decorative finish for
home sewing."

Martin Wiegardt returned on
Saturday from Lincoln where he
had been the past four weeks
receiving medical treatment at
the Veterans' hospital.

Chester A. Carkoski and fam
ily of Hartington spent the week
end here in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Car-
koskl, ,

SundaY' 411~tiel guests in the
Leon Clemny home were the
Anton Swanek family of Ord,

l\Iira ValIey-Herbert Bred- Miss Eva Bartusiak of Sargent
thauer is st111 quite 111 with in- spent Sunday bere with her
flammatory rheumatism and parents. Her mother, Mrs. Peter
heart trouble' and is under the Bartusiak, has been III the past
care of Drs. Weekes and Nay.- several days.
A group of friends of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Murphy are
Mrs. Paul Zentz surprised them the parents of a baby girl born
at a party at their home Friday Saturday at the horne of Mr.
nIght.-A large group of rela- and Mrs. W. Murphy.
tives gathered at the Will Koel': Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoski
ling home Sunday to help cele- had as their Sunday dinner
brate their 25th wedding annl- guests their two sons, Chester
versary. Those present were Mrs. of Hartington and Steve of Ord
Lucy Koelling, the Merrill, Mel- and their famiUes .
vin, Harold and Kenneth Koel- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
ling fam1lles, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer of Brainard came Saturday to
Hornickel and son, Mrs. Lydia visit in the Mrs. C. E. ·Wozniak
Koelling and Orel and Mr. and home. Mr. Wright returned on
Mrs. Ervin Shoemaker and fam- Sunday while Mrs. WrIght wUl
By and Mr. and Mrs. Crosler of remain a few days.
Fish Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Will Treptow was host to the
Cook, .ryir. and Mrs. Harry Foth Pinochle club at his home Tues
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Reu- day evening. High scores were
ben Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lentz, held by Mrs. Louie Greenwalt
Al~red Burson, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-! and John Ulrich, lows by Mrs.
chle Geweke, Mrs. Augusta Ge- Leon Ciemny and Les Leonard.
weke of Ord and Mrs. Frohardt Travelling prize was held by
and Mrs. Thomas.-SChool was Mrs. John Horn.
dismissed at the Lutheran Edmund Osentowski of east of
sC~lool rhursday as the teacher, Ord spent Sunday here in the
MISS Klrch and. several of the F. T. Zulkoski home.
pupils ~'iere ill WIth fiu.-Mr..and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Ander
Mrs. WIll FUSS, .MIssNaomi Kirch son of Ord spent Sunday here
and Mrs. Caroline Hellewege and in the E. A~ Holub home. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Breme~ and IAnderson Is now stationed at
family we r e Sunday dinner Hastings In the navy. -
guests at the John Bremer home. Pvt. Philip Wentek left last
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lange, Edgar Sunday for his camp' in Texas
Lange, John Frank and Mr. and after spending a week here with
Mrs. Erl;lest Frank and family of his mother. .
Lo~p CIty, Henry, Mary and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak
Juhus ~achuy ana Lou Bremer and family of Kearney spent
of scotia called there in the af- Saturday nIght and Sunday
ternoon. - Leland Bredthauer, here with the former's parents.
son of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Bredthauer was absent from ------------
school last week as he has been per and thanksgiving program,
quite ill with the fiu:-Rev. and $5.00; total $43.75.
Mrs. Ste"vens and family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Will
Foth home.-Adolph Fuss was
taken to the Ord hospital last
Thursday for medical attention.
-Mr, and Mrs. John Bremer
were greatly surprised when
their two daughters, Mrs. Her
man Michael, [r., and baby of
White, S. D., and Mrs. Harold
FriedrIch and Dorothy and Dav
Id of Aurora, S. D., came Wed
nesday night for a brief visit.
Martin Michael accompanied
them.-Bud Bell and Mrs. Blanch
Leonard called at the Walter
cummins home in North Loup
Sunday. Mr. Cummins has been
quite ill for several months.
They also called at the Vere Leo
nard home.

Olean-> Sammy Jensen spent
Saturday and Sunday at Alex
ander Brown's. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Jensen came there
to dinner Sunday, taking Sam
mie home with them that even
Ing.s-Bgt. Emanuel Kokes, was
a Tuesday afternoon and supper
guest at Adolph Kokes'. In the
evening they all visited in the
John Blaha home.-Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Adamek and Mr. and
Mrs. Vencil Vasicek were Bun
day dinner guests in the Ed Kas
ner home.-Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver and Greta were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. lj:arry
Tolen Sunday. The occasion be
ing Mrs. Tolen's birthday.-Mr,
and Mrs. Dave Philbrick and
Della visited in the Carl Oliver
home Tuesday evening.-Mr. and
Mrs. Wm, Beran and Billie visit-
ed at Adolph Kokes' Sunday and
later in the afternoon Vencil
Krikac, sr., of Comstock and Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop of Ord,
also called.c-Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Anthony called at the Emil
Dlugosh home Sunday evening.
-Evelyn Severance has been
absent from school the past weekI with the measles.

. ,

shirts, or overalls it sells in
Waltham, Massachusetts, or
Stockton, California, or Chilli
cothe, Ohio, it pays back rich
dividends in local salaries, ad
vertising, rent and taxes'.

Today Penney stores from
Coast to Coasr, in neighborly
fashion, are belplng to balance
the household budgets of mil
lions of Americans. Today. Mr.
Penney's . 41 year old idea of
success throuph giving, rather
than taking, IS still the Pennel"
way,

Yard Goods were a major part
of the stock in trade of Mr. ]. C.
Penney's first little store 
opened 41 years ago in Kern
merer, Wyoming.

Mr. Penney didn't think "How
much can I take!" but "How
much can I give ?" lIe cut out
useless frills, charge accounts
and deliveries ; pared' prices to
the bone: preferred many sales
at small ~rofit to a few at large
profit;

Cross. A few weeks ago a slm
Ilar affair at this school raised
$38.45 for infantIle paralysis re
llef.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

THE PENNEY IDEA GREW-TODAY PENNEY
STORES DOT THE MAP!

RINGLE IN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

NOT JUST ABOLT_....

OF YARD GOODS •••

Kemmerer took to that first
Penney store! So did Moscow',
Idaho later on. And Salt lake
Cit)" Utah. And San Antonio,
Texas. And today there ate OHr
1600 Penney stores in all 48
states.

for eyer)' hundred dollars
worth of sheets, or blankets; 'or
shoes, or yard goods the Penney
store sells in Peoria, Illinois or
Scranton, Pennsylvania, or Savan
nab, Georgia, it pars. back hon
est and substantial savings.

For every hundred dresses, or

From the outside this first Pen
ney store looked far from im
pressive. Inside, though, people
discovered it was different. for
it set a new pattern of low-cost
retail store serv ice as neighborly
and as t)pically AmeClcan as
ride-sharing and quilting bees!

[::::)}::'<\:::.::
$:.

if
NOT just' a bolt of Yard Goods, it's much more than

that! It's the hundreds of useful and pretty thio1$s
into which the clever fingers of women can transform It.
In a sense, this simple bolt of Yard Goods symbolizes a
great American business-the J. C. Penney Company.

,,;:;;;;~/ ;;:

Anchor iIog Cholera Serum 95c per 100. cc

Anchor Blackleg vaccine (>c.pel· dose
,
Globe Blackleg Vaccine l0c per dose

Coming next week-NYAL 2 FOR 1 SALE-We are
unable to obtain bills for our sale, but have a good
supply of merchandise.

enlarged 20iJ1ts, high fever and, in
the chronic forw, great loss of
weight, and sowetimes sloughing of
skin patches. 'laby pigs are espe
cially susceptible to the dleease
and once the infecUon becomes
seeded Into the soil of yards and
lots, the danger of infecUon w111 re
main for many years.

To further cow plicate the prob
lem, erysipelas gerIUS have been
found responsible for disease losses
in turkel'S and lambs as well as a
painful human skin affl!cUon called
erysipeloid. }+'anllers are parUcu·
larly warned to wear gloves whlle
handling any swine sick with ery'
sipelas.

Two effective weapons for tight·
lng erysipelas losses are now avail·
able. These are an utrcemely po
tent lerum-a product which w11l
lave Uves of many sick animals
and a culture vaccine used with
protectlve seruUl to give long·time
protection to all swine on e3:posed
farms.

Whlle farmers sho ~ld always kee~
erysipelas in mind, they should
never overlook the fact that It

A thronlc erysIpelas pig. Note often resembles hog cholera in cer-
.nlarlled Joints.. tain of its sym,toms, and cholera

III etUl the mQst fatal, most com·
llorIj.e hog cholera t4a't even ·veter· mon, &.n.d most' costly of all swint
1narlans often find It necessary to diseases. If erysipelas contlnues to
resort to labor.atory ~nminaUons apread as' ra~idly as it has done In
to tell the two plagues apart. Com· recent re6.r3.·H may soon equal
mon symptoms of erysipelas are cholera tD. the' losses It e.uses~
" few quick deaths, lameness, arch· however; thlit Is Ilot the lase II
td backs, discoloration of the ski!!, )'et. I .' • .

" • • i ~----,_.:....,'.;..'...;.',.~,. : ' .• ' • -

_ FOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

NEBRASKA STATE.lJA.NK
.' "~ ; .··z Ord. Nebr~~ka ., ,'. ':. ",; ,

$33.10 for Ued Cross.

A pIe soclat and pinochle parry
was held FrIday evening at the
Dist. 61 school, Joint, where Miss
Thelma Richardson is teacher,
and a total of $33.10 including
donations was raised for the Red

'WINE ERYSIPELAS
GROWS AS A MENACE

Quick action and eliminatlon of
IlU Juesswork are ImperaUye if our
".tlon's swine raisers are to avoid

. toj>-heavy losses from swine ery·
.fpelas-IJ.n InfecUous disease that
u.s now epread to almost every
,lat•.

Jllf)'eipelas In Its quick or acute
leiI'm 80 greatly resembles vlrus,

! ,"
.~. "

.... ',.. , '

i
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BIG SPANISH

JACK }~OR

SERVICE

FRANI{ ABEL

I am standi) 1 my big
Spanish Jack a' :ny place
3 miles eal't ot ,he Davis
Creek church. Fte $10 for
colt to sta~ld and suck.
Care will be taken to avoid
accidents but I will not be
responsible if they occur.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

lUunll f.l Norman, Attorneys.
Onler For And Notice Of Ilear
ing Of l"inal Account And ~e

tition l"or Distribution.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
T~le State of Nebraslw, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
John Conner, Deceased.

On the 20th day of March
1943, came the AdminIstrator of
said estate and rendered final
account as such and filed peti
tion for distribution. It is ord
ered that the 12th day of April
1943, at ten o'clock A. M.; in the
County Court Room, in OnI, Ne
QfaSka be fixed as the time il.nd
p ace tor examining and allow
ing such account and nearing
said petition. All persons inter
e.sted in said estate, are required
to apP~'3,r at the time and place

[
deslgnated, and show c~us¢

i .sUCh e.xists, why said account
~ ould not be allowed ariq peti-
tion grante<t. .

It is ordered that notice pe
given by publication of' a copy
of this Order three S\lcfess1ve
weeks prior to said date m Tile
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- I . AN .•
paper of general circuI~tion in ED F. JJ~~.. EKe l)ruulS"
said county. . ...~ .

Witness my hand and seal thl.St ., - .. =.........
20th day of March, 19.3. ~~,..- n"'~

JOHl'J 4 ntDERS~N . . .. -,--
(SEAL) 'J cOJiity ju'd~elol '. ~ ...

Valley County, Ne~r~a. I .1,.::e. '"'
Mauh .25-3t. ,. . ~.'!.'~, ~,. "'-~__ .'

Munn & Norman, Lawyers. Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. John P. Misko, Attorney. Davis & Vogeltanz, A,ttorneys.
ORDER. AND NOTICE FOR NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS. NOTICE OF PROBATE. NOTICE TO DEFENDA...,NTS.

APPOINTMENT OF To the heirs, devisees, legatees
j

E~tate of Frank S. Hosek,De- To Lovina Green alias Lovina
ADMINISTRATOR. personal representatives and al ceased. L. Green alias Mrs. Lavina Green

In the County Court of Valley other persons interested in the In the County Court of Valley alias Mrs. Levina Green, a wid-
John P. Misko, Attorney. County Nebraska.' estates of Erwin Dodge alias E. County, Nebraska. ow, Lovina Roe and Richard Roe,

In the County Court of Valley , . f Dodge and Alice Dodge alias The State of Nebraska, to all husband and Wife, real names
County, Nebraska. In the Matter of the Estate 0 Alice S. Dodge, deceased, real persons interested in said estate: unknown, Charles W. Allen, Nel-

In the Matter of the Estate of Etta May Treptow, Deceased. names unknown and all persons Take notice, that a petition has lie L. Allen, his wife, Francis M.
Andrew R. Hansen, Deceased; State of Nebraska, ) having or claiming any Interest been filed for probate of the last Rublee alias F. M. Rublee, Har-
state of Nebraska. ss. To the ) ss, in that part of the Northwest will and testament of said de- riet S. Rublee, his wife, Davis S.
Creditors and all other persons Valley County. ) Quarter of the Northeast Quar- ceased, and for the appointment Smith alias D. S. Smith, ..
interested in said Estate, take Whereas, William Treptow of ter of Section 26, Townshif 20, of Frank J. Hosek as executor Smith, his wife, first and real
notice: That the time limited for said county has filed in my office North, Range 15, West 0 the thereof, which has been set for name unknown, C. B, Jordan
presentation and filing of claims his petition praying that letters Sixth Principal Meridian, in hearing herein on April 10th, Jordan, his wife, first
against said estate is July 24, of administration upon the es- Valley County, Nebraska which 1943, at ten o'clock a. m., at the and real name unknown, George
1943; that I will sit at the Coun- tate of Etta May Treptow, de- lies South of a line, which line County Court Room in Ord, Val- Leslie, Howard P. Clarke alias
ty Court room in Ord, Nebraska, ceased, late of said county, may would be the extension West of ley County, Nebraska. Howard P. Clark alias H. P.
on July 26, 1943 at ten O'Clock in be issued to William Treptow of the North line of the alley in Dated this 23rd day of March, Clarke, ZelIa C. Clarke alias Zel-
the forenoon to receive, examine, Valley County, Nebraska, where- Block 1, of the Second Addition 1943. la C. Clark, his Wife, James H.
allow, disallow, or adjust all upon, I have appointed the thir- to the Village of Elyria, Nebras- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Ager alias J. H. Agel', Alice L.
claims and objections thereto teenth day of Aprll, 1943, at ten ka, West of the West line of County J\ldge. Ager, his wife, FrankJ. Ager
duly filed. o'clock in the forenoon, at the Paxton Street, in said village, March 25-3t. I alias F. J. Agel', Evaline G. Ager,

Dated March 27th, 1943. County Court Room in Ord, Ne- and North of a line, which line his wife, Myra L. Thrasher alias
JOHN L. ANDERSEN, braska, as the time and place of would be the extension West of l\Iulln & Norman, Attorneys. Myra Thrasher, Chas. N. Thrash-

(SEAL) County Judge. hearing said petition, at which the South line of said Block 1, Order For And Notice Of Hearing er alias C. N. Thrasher, her hus-
April 1-3t. time and place all persons inter- which tract is often referred to Of Final Account AmI Petition band, Frank M. Larkin alias F.

ested are required to appear and as Division E, and as Division For Distribution. M. Larkin, Eliza Larkin his wife
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR show cause, if such exists, why "E", of said section, real names In the County Court of Valley, J. W. Farr, Eliza Farr,' his wife:

BEER LICENSE. said letters should not be grant- unknown, Defendants: The said County, Nebraska. Annis M. Weaver, a widow An-
Notice is hereby given that ed as prayed in said petition. defendants will take notice that The State of Nebraska, ) nis M. Doe and John Doe' her

Johnson's' Cafe, of the City of It is Further Ordered that no- they and others have been sued ) ss, husband, real names unkrlown,
Ord, has filed an 3.fplication tice thereof be given all persons in the District Court or Valley Valley County.) W. P. Everingim, Lida E. Ever-
with the City Counci of the interested by publication of a County, Ne.braska, by Lottie In the U?-atter of the estate of Ingim, his wife, George Mulligan
City of Ord, Nebraska, asking copy of this Order three succes- Hoyt. plaintiff, the object and Hans W. Fischer, Deceased. Elma J. Mulligan, his wife, and
that he be granted an On & Off slve weeks previous to the date prayer of which action consists On the 25th day of March, all persons having or claiming
sale license to sell beer in the of said hearlng in The Ord quiz in wholly excluding the defend- 1943, came the Administrator of any interest in all of Lot 20 and
said City, on the following ete- a legal weekly newspaper prmt~ ants, and each and all of them, said estate and rendered final that part of Lots 21, 22 and 23,
scribed property, to-wit: Good- ed publlshed and of general cir- from any lien, interest, claim or account as such and filed peti- described as commencing at the
hand Bldg., south side of the cuiation in said county title in and to the above descrlb- tlon for distribution. It is ord- Northwest comer of Lot 20 and
quare, Original City of Ord. I Witness my hand an'd official ed real estate, ~n quieting and ered that the 20th day of Aprll, running thence West 21 rods and

A hearing on said application seal this 23rd day of March, 1943. confirmln~ the title to sai~ lands 1943, at ten o'clock A: M., in the 11 feet, thence South to the
will be held in the Council JOHN L. ANDERSEN, and prem s~s in the plaintiff, for County Court Room, in Ord, Ne- South line of Lot 23, thence East
Chambers in the City Hall on I(SEAL) County Judge of a .constructlOn of the will of Er- braska, be fixed 9;s the time and on the South line of said lots to
he 6th day of Aprll, 1943 at 7 :30 Valley County, Nebraska, wm DOdJe, deceased, for a partl- place for exarmrung and allow- the Southeast corner of Lot 21

o'clock P. M., at which time the March 25-3t. ~ion an .sale?f the real ~state 111g such: account and hearing and thence North to the place
Mayor and Council will receive I involved 111 this action, If. it said petl~lOn. All persons in- of beginning, all in Rublee's Ad-
ompetent evidence, under oath Munn & Norman, Attorneys. t~Ould be found that .the plain- terested in said estate, are re- dition to North Loup, Valley

either orally or by affidavit ORDER AND NOTICE FOR Iff is not the entire owner quired to appear at the time and County, Nebraska, real names
bearing on the propriety of is- APPOINTMENT 01" thereof, the appointment of place so designated, and show unknown, Defendants: Said de-
ulng such a license. AD:.\UNISTUATOR referee or referees for such pur- cause, if such exists, why said fendants will take notice that

Attest: M. B. Cummins • . pose, and for Jeneral equitable account should not be allowed they have been sued in the Dis-
Rex Jewett Mayor. In the County Court of Valley relief; the sat defendants. !ire and petition granted. trict Court of Valley County, Ne-

City Clerk. County, Nebraska. required to answer said petition . It is ordered that notice be braska by North Loup Building
In the Matter of the Estate of on or before April 19, 194.3. . grven by publication of a copy d L

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR Sarah McLain, Deceased. LOTTIE. HOYT, Plaintiff of this Order three successive an oan Association, plaintiff,B D & V It the object and prayer of which
BEER LICENSE. State of Nebraska ) y alltto oge anz, weeks prior to said date in The action is to exclude the defend-

Notice is hereby given that ' ) ss ~e~ N brneks, Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- ants, and each and all of them
Maude Petersen, of the City of Valley County ) . h 11 r4t' eras a. paper of general circulation in from any lien, interest claim
O~d, has fil.ed an applicatlon Whereas, George A. McLain Marc -. saidcounty. . or .title in and to the above de-
w.lth the City Council of the has filed in my office his petition NOTICE OJ.<' HEAlUNG J.<'OR Witness my hand and seal thls scrlbed real estate, to quiet and
Clty of Ord, Nebraska, asking praying that letters of adminis- DETERl\lIN \TION ()F 25th day of March, 1943. confirm the title of said lands
hat she be granted an On & tration upon the estate of Sarah IIEIRSIlIP J. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, and premises in the plaintiff

Off sale ligense to sell beer. in McLain, deceased, late of said . (SEAL) County Judge of cancelling a certain mortgage'
he s.aid Clty, on the f~ll?wmg county, may be issued to William In the count

k
Court of Valley Valley County, Nebraska. referred to in the petition, upon

described property, to-wit: SO. T. McLam, whereupon, I have coun?" Nebras a. In the Mat- April 1-3t. part or all of such real estate
62..5 feet. Lots 3 & 4, Blk. 13, Or- appointed the 12th day of April, tel' 0 the Estate of Van J. . . . and finding the same is barred
ginal Cl~y of Ord. 1943, at ten o'clock in the fore- Thomas, De?eased. The State John P. MISko, Attorney. and not a lien against any of

A hearing on saId application noon at the County Court Room of Nebraska. To all Persons In- In the County Court of Valley the real estate in suit, and gen-
will be held in the Council in Ord Nebraska as the time terested in Said Estate, both County, Nebraska. eral equitable relief; that said
Chambers in the City Hall on a d l' f h '. id ti Creditors and Heirs: You arel In the Matter of the Estate of d f d t
~e 6th day of April, 1943~ at 7:30 ti~n, Pa~c;"~ich et[~eg :~d gl~C~ hereby notified that on the 20th Emma :rhomas, Deceased; State s~e~nS;fd..sp:[ili~l;q~:{egrtgef~~;

o clock P. M., at whIch tlme the all persons interested are requir day of March, 1943, Claud V.?f Nebl aska. ss. To the cred- A.pril 26, 1943. North Loup Bu"'d-
Mayor and Council will receive ed t< e d h if Thomas, petitioner, filed his pe- ltors and all other persons in- d Lo l4

c~)lnpetent evidence, under oat!l, such
o

:il~ts~r ~h/ sOaYdca~stt'ers ~1tion in the above matter alleg- tere?ted in said ~state! t!,\ke no- iftf, agy Da\YsA~o~;i~~t~lrzl,a~;
elther orally or by affidavlt, should not be granted as prayed 111g that Van J. Thomas, a resI- tice. That the tlme llmlted for Attorneys, Ord. Nebraska.
bearing on the propriety of is- in said petition dent of Valley County, Nebras- pre~entation and filing of claims M h 18 4t
suing such a license. .. It is Further Ordered that no- ka, died intestate therein on agal~st s~id e,sta~e is July 24, _a_r_c__-_. _
Attest: M. B. Cummms, tice thereof be given all persons July 2) 1929: the owne~ in fee of 1943, that I W1I~ SIt at the Coun- NOTICE OF APPLICATION J.<'OR

!Rex. Jewettk • Mayor. interested by publication of a the IOllowmg descnbed real ty Court room m Ord, Nebraska BEER LICENSL'.
Clty Cler . f thO d h estate, to wit: on July 26, 1943, at ten o'clock '"

. C?py ~ lS Or er tree succes- The Southeast Quarter of in the forenoon to receive, ex- Notice is hereby given that
John P. MISko, Attorney. Slve v.eeks prev~ous to the da.te Section Twenty-two, Town- amine, allow, disallow or adjust Frank Kasal, of the City of Ord,

In the County Court of Valley of ISaid1 hearkllng 111 The Ord qUltz, \Ship Eighteen Range Thir- all claims and objections there- has filed an application with the
County, Nebraska. a ega wee y newspaper pru~ - teen West of the Sixth P M to duly filed City Council of the City of Ord,

In the Matter of the Estate of ed, published and of general Clr- in Valley County, Nebraska. . Dated Maich 27th, 1943. Nebraska, asking that he be
Maud E. Thomas, Deceased. cUla~ion in saId county. leaving as his sole and only JOHN L. L\NDERSEN, granted an On & Off sale license
Stat~ of Nebraska, ss. rro the Wlltthnies2s2mdYdhandf Mand 10ffilc94ia31 heirs at law the following per- (SEAL) County JUdge. to sell beer in the said City on
CredltQrs and all other persons sea . s n ay 0 arc 1, . sons, to wit: . April 1-3t. the f,allowing described property,
nterested in said estate, Take . JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Enuna Thomas Widow' Isabel - to-Wlt: So. 25 feet of Lot 1 blk.

notice: That the time limited for (SEAL) County Judge of A. Creager Daughter' ciauet V Davis & Vogeltaoz, Attorneys. twelve, Original City of 6rct
pre~entation and filing of claims M h 2V~131tey County, Nebraska. Thomas, Son; Florence M. lJol~ NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS. A hearing on said application
agam.st said ~sta~e is July 24, arc 5 . man, Daughter; Eugene T. Bar- In the County Court of Valley will be hel.d in tl;1e Council
1943; that I wlll Slt at the Coun- J h P 1\1' k Att rows Grandson' Emma T Bru- County, Nebraska. In the m\l,t- Chambers m the Clty Hall on
y Court room in Ord, Nebraska 0 n . IS 0, orney. bake~ Granddaughter' Franklin tel' of the estate of Anna Kra- the 6th day of April, 1943, at 7:30

on July 26th, 1943 at ten o'clock IN THE COUNTY COURT OF Barro~s Grandson' R~th Owen hUlik, deceased. All persons o'clock P. M., at which time the
n the forenoon to receive, ex- VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. Granddaughter' Bessie B Browr{ having claims or de ni and s 1Mayor and Council will receive

amine t allow, disallow or adjust In the matter of the estate of Granddaughter; Rozella' Inger- against said est~te are requin;d c~mpetent evidence, under oath,
all clalms and objections thereto ~teaOregeof ~eb~~s~~~'ss.ve{~ast~e son, Granddaughter, and Maud to file the same m said court on elth~r orally or by affidavit
duly filed. E. Thomas, Dau!!hter. or .befor~ July 22, 1943, or said be!3-nng on the propriety of is-

Dated March 27th, 1943. creditors and all other persons That the petftioner is a sonl clallns wlll be forever barred. All sUlng such a license.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN, W;ti~~~t;.cth1rt~:iam~sif~~tea1~~ and helr of the deceased. claims filed will be heard by the Attest: M. B. Cummins,

SEAL) County Judge. preseli.tation and filing of claims Said petition prays for deter- County Court at 10 o'clock A. M. Rex. Jewett, Mayor.
April 1-3t. against said estate is July 15th, mination of the time of the at the County Court room in I Clty Clerk.
-D' . & V It Att 1943', that I will Sl·t at the COUll- death of said decedent and the Ord, Nebraska on July 23, 1943. ,.;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:::;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=;;:;;:~

aVIs oge anz, orneys. names of his heirs, fixing the Dated March 25, 1943. '
NOTICE TO PUESENT CLAIMS. ty Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, degree of kinship and right of JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

In the County Court of Valley 0!1 July 16th, 1943, at ten o'clock descent of the real estate be- (SEAL) vounty JUdge.
County, Nebraska. In the mat- in the forenoon, to receive, ex- longing to said deceased, and April 1-3t. "
er of the estate of Mary Vavra, amine, allow, disallow or adjust d t i ti th t d d di d

deceased. All persons having all claims and objections duly e erf na on .a ecea~e e NOTICE OF PROBATE .
laims or demands against said filed. . ~~~~~t~~~' ofb~~~gdec~~.~l~S a~J Estate of Alfre(l II. JaCk~lan'l
state are required to file the Dated March 20th, 1943. for such other and further'relief Deceased.
ame in said court on or before (SEAL)JOHN L. ANcDouEnRtSyEJNu'dge. as may be just, said matter has In thecCoUltlty NCoburt of Valley
uly 22, 1943, or said claims will been set for hearing before me oun y, e raska.

be fQl:eve~ barred. All claims fil- March 25-3t. on the 15th day of April, 1943, The S~ate of Ne.braska, to all
d will be heard by the County NOTICE OF AfPLICATION FOR at the hour of 10:00 a. m., in the persons mterested 111 sai.d estate:

Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the BEER LICENSE. county court room at Ord Ne- Take notice, that a petltion has
County Court room in Ord, Ne- braska' been filed for probate of the last
braska on June 23, 1943. Dated Notice Is hereby given that Dated this 20th day of March will and testament of s.aid de-
March 25, 1943. Walter Douthit, of the City of 1943. . ' ceased, and for the appomtment

JOHN L. ANPER.SEN, Ord, has filed an application JOHN, L: ANDERSEN, of. J: S. Manchester aI!-d Garnet
SEAL) County Judge. with the City Council of the City County Judge of Valley W:llllams as CO-Admmistrators

April 1-3t. of Ord, Nebraska, asking tl1at he County, Nebraska. WltJ.1 the Wlll annexed ther~of,
be granted an On & Off sale li- March 25-3t WhlC!l has been set for lJ,eanng

B. A. Rose, Attorney. cense to sell beer in the said' herem on April 20th, 1943, at 10
NOTICE OF IIEAIUNG. City, on the following described 1\1unn & Nonnan, Attorneys. o'clock A. M.

In the County Court of Valley property, to-wit: North 35 feet ORDER AND NOTICE J.<'OR AP- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County, Nebraska. lots 5 and 6, block 19. Original POINTMENT O.F AD:\lINISTHA- (SEAL) Count~ Judge.

In the matter of the Estate of Town of Ord. TOR DE BONIS NON. April 1-3t.
Cathrine John$on, pe~e!lsed. A hearing on said application --::-:-----=-~-------

To all persons interested in will he held in the Council In the County Court of Valley
he Estate of Cathrine Johnson

J
Chambers in the City Hall on CQunty, Nebraska.

deceased, both creditors ana the 6th day of April, 1943 at 7:30 In the Matter of the Estate of
heirs: o'clock P. M., at which time the George H. McGee, Deceased.

You aQd each of you a~e here- Mayor and Council will receive State of Nebraska, )
by notified that on the 16th day competent evidence, under oath ) ss.
at March.. 1943, a petition was either orally or by affidavit, Valley County. )
filed in tne County Court of bearing on the propriety of is- Whereas, Roy N. McGee has
Valley County, Nebraska, :3,lleg- suing such a license. filed in my office his petition
ng that one Cathrine Johnson Atte,st: . M. B. Cummins, praying that letters of adminis-

died on the 7th day of July, 1931, Rex Jewett, Mayor. tration De Bonis Non upon the
eaving a last will and testament City Clerk. estate of George H. MCGee,

and which will was presented for deceased, late of said county,
prQbat~ th\l...t 15:3,14 O~thr\n~ John- NQTlCE OF APPLICATION FOR ~ay be Issued to E. S. Murray
son died seized ot ari estate, to- BEER LICENSE. of Or<i, N~braska, whereupon,
wIt: Notice is hereby' given that I nave appointed the 6th day

Lots 19 and 20 block 3, orIg- Mrs. Olg.a Ciemny, of the Vill.a~e of ~pr1l, lQ43, at ten o'clock
ln~l town of Arcadia, Va11ey of ~lyrii;l, Ne1;>~., ha~ filed an ap- in the ton'noon, at the County
Co~nty! Nebr~skf1, ~oqthwest plicatton with th,¢ Village Board Court FPOm in Ord, Nebraslta\ as
qua-rter of section 24, town- of Tr\lstee~ qf th~ ViUa~e of Ely- tlle time and place of hearmg
ship 17, north of range 17, rill, Nebr., aslting th~t she be said peliUon, at which time and
west of the 6th P. M., Cust- granted I\n On-Sale anc;l Off- plac~ a.1l persons interested are
er County, Nebraska." Sale l1cefue to sell beer in tl~e reqUlfed to appear and shQw
Petitioner vrays that saiq will ~~lJ1e "lllage InUIe" prem.ises cause, if such exists, why said

be allowed in this state as the knowJl a~ the Qie.mny premises letters shoutd not be granted as
ast wm anq ~e~t\Ul1ent of ~id oil th.e north side of the' q\a.in prayed in said petition.

Cathrine Johnson, that regular stre'et in sltple vllla~e! a$ hereto- It 1s Further Ordered that no-
a4~i.nl~tr~.tto,n of s.aid estate be fqre cQlJ,ducted.· tice thereof be given all persons
dispensed with, that it be de- " III h,earing QJ;l Said application interested by publlcatIon of a
creed that said e§tl}te is fretl ot will be h.eld in ~he Vill~ge Uall copy of this Order three succes'
all debts of said decedent to the at J::Jyria, 1'lebr., at 9 :00 P. M' l sive weeks \lrevious to the <1ate
beneficiaries named in said wP~ on the 1Qth day of April, 19~3, at of sai.d heanng in Th.e Ord QuiZ,
and t,hat the estate be ass~ne\l whIch tillle die' Chairman and a legal weekly newspar'er prlnt
to salq ~MftctarIe~ i1) planner Board of Trustees wlll receive ed, published and 0 general
an4 f,orm as directed by said in- competent evtc;l~l,J.ce, eitlv~r oral- circulatIon in saI(i coqoty;- ,
strument. ly of by affidavit bearing on the Witness illy hand iuld official

Said matter wlll be hea{d a.t propriety. of lssufpg such license seal this 15th daf of March,
the county court room in said tQ ~he saId Mr~: Olsa Cienuiy. 1943. . . .
county on April 13th, 1943 ~t a ~tt~~'t: ',',,; " <;?parles SObon, . JOHN L. h;NI?ER.8EN,.

p. m. JOHN L. ANDER8EN, . f'u61~:k~~nii-'J ~~~f<l ~~ (&UL}V~le~ ~~~~t~,J~~g~{a.
March 18-St. County .Judie. " Trustees, Marth 18-3t. .

THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOR SALE -FOR SALE
FOR SALE-1940 Chevrolet busi- STANDARD TRACTOR FUEL

ness coupe, privately owned. special 8c. Leave orders at the
Good condition and good tires. Standard Station. 1-2tp
Call Bell phone 114 at Bur-

FOR SALE-Early Ohio seedwell after 5 p. m., or write
Lester Jonas, Burwell. L-Ltc potatoes at the farm, 14 miles

northeast of Ord. Arthur Men-
FOR SALE-One complete set sing. I-tfc

trap drums, cheap. Clarence FOR SALE-Cobbler eating po-Daniels, Burwell. I<'armers
phone 2621. I-Hc tatoes, $1.20 per bu., at the

- farm. iEd Slocum, Arcadia,
FOR SALE-240 acres in Ger- • 1-2t

anium township, fair set of FOR SALE-Reed baby buggy.
buildings, excellent land, $25 Will Moudry, phone 3622. 1-2tp
acre. Easy terms. E. B. Weekes,

I-Hc • RENTALS
FOR SALE-'IO strips of metal- HOUSE FOR RENT-In Northcorugated roofing; also some Loup. C. V. Thomas. 52-2tphome grown yellow blossom

clover seed. Alfred Jorgensen, HOUSE FOR RENT-The R. J.
North L9uP, phone 2415. 1-2tp Clark house not modern.

FOR SALE-Brunker seed oats
Robert E. Noll. i-u«

grown from certified seed, $1 FOR RENT-3 room house in
per bushel. W. H. Schudel, west Ord. Call 251. 1-2tc
North Loup, phone 1620. I-ltc

FOR RENT-7 modernroom
NEAR ARCADIA - 160 acres home. E. S. Murray. 1-2tc

around 100 acres in cultiva- FOR RENT-Modern 10tion, most of the farm land room
lays smooth and is good soil. house, close in. See Kit Car- s
Above average set of buildings, son. 1-2t,P
new barn, on good road and FOR RENT-Small house in Ord.mail route. Two miles from See V. A. Andersen. 1-2tc tArcadia. This farm is a good
producer, showed a very large FOR RENT-5 room house, va-
return for 1942, and is in a cant April 1. Write Emil c
good community. This farm Ohotena, Marquette, Nebr.
call be bought on long terms, 52-2tc
small down payment and low

FOR RENT-Modern apartment. srate of interest. L. W. Gragg,
Loup City, Nebr., Box 52, phone 219 So. 19th st. Jane Sutton.
165. . ApJil 1-15 52-2tc

FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms,FOR SALE-Bred gilts. Phone
133. Frank W. Norman. I-tfc modern home, 419 So. 16th st.

FOR SALE-Five room house on
51-4tp

Midvale church property; also ROOM FOR RENT-In IOOF
the 30 foot stee tower wind- building. See A. Thill. 49-tfc
mill, garage and two other FOR RENT-My tarm 6 milessmall buildings. Call or see
Melvin Hackel, 1513. l-ltp north from Arcadia, well lm- t

proved. For information see
FOR RENT - Small, modern T. A. Greenland, on the farm. t

house, 1 block west of high 45-tfc
school. Phone 4511. Joe L. • WANTEDDworak. 1-2tp i

FOR SALE - 1930 Chevrolet WANTED-To buy or borrow a
coupe with box on back, has T good used Taylor Tot. See
license, 4 good tires, motor in Mrs. Curt Gundmunson 1-2tc t
good condition. 11 miles NW
Ericson on gravel road or mail WANTED-Gardens to plqw. A.
Burwell star route. Everett J. Ferris, phone 2004. 1-2tp
Galusha. l-ltp

WANTED TO BUY-Wet sows
FOR SALE-Used Windmill and and feeder shoats. Phone 133.

tower. See Bert Hatfield, Ar- Frank M. Norman. 1-tfc
cadia. 52-2tc

WANTED-Waitress. New Cafe.
FOR SALE-Goose eggs, alsQ a ~-2tc

4-horse disc. Emil Dlugosh.
52-2tp VANTED-Furs and hides. IDgh-

est cash price paid. Noll Seed
FOR SALE-Very good reed baby company. 34-tf

carriage. Ernest Easterbrook,
vANTED - Plumbing, heatingArcadia. 52-2tp

- - and sheet metal work and re-
FOR SALE-Bay mare, 7 yrs. old pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-

iand 1 bay colt, comil~ 3, green bal. 40-tf
broke. Edwin A. Vo ehnal.

• l\USCELLANEOUS52-2tp

LAND BARGAINS-160 acres, 2
_..•. ---

miles town, fair imrrovements, TRY my Barred Rock Chicks, t
fenced hog tigh, 33 acres Wallace strain. Ralph lIughes,
broke, price $20.00 per acre, Arcadia, Nebr. 52-tf i
carry back $1500, 4% into 160 FREE-To cati;llog inquiries, 4
acres. level, well improved, 135 hardy productive plum trees,
can be irrigated, 3 mUes town, bear large excellent quality
good terms, low interest, $75 fruit second year and 5.0 Amer-per acre, look at this. 640 ican elm wind,break trees. send
acres, 3% miles town, 300 acres only $1.00 to cover digging and (
broke goo d imErovements, packing costs. Not prepaid.
easy terms, low in erest, price Harrison Nursery companl'
$16.00 per acre, this a bur' 320 York, Nebr. 52-4 c
acres, good imfrovemen s, 135 •
acres broke, ' % mUes town. STATE FARMERS Insurance Co,
Erice $18.00 ber acre', ,00d Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord,
erms, low in erest, this s a Nebr. 52-tfc t

snap. 80 acres, 7% mUes town, ,
good house, other small build- STATE FARMERS INSURANCE, c
ings, a real buy for $1000.00 for sold bft Ji:rne~t· S. Coats. Its e
80, some terms. I have one good, ts reasonable in cost. I s
of the nicest homes in Ord, am now located 1 mile north J
modern in every respect, to of Or4, or see me sat1J.rday af-
trade for a farm. See me ternoons in Ord, or drop me a e
about this. 1820 acre ranch postcard. I have many old
well improved, cuts 800 tons of customerS apd wish many
good hay, a real ranch, ~sses- more new ones. 50-tfc
sion May 1st, 1943. 72 acres, 1ST ~ALITY BABY CHIX andwell improved, 100 acres broke

4 Cus m Hatching. All poultryhard land, 10 miles town, $1 feeds, supplies, cod liver 011 (
Eer acre, best of terms, low in- and remedies. Hog supplementerest. A. W. Pierce. 52-2tp and wormer. Canadian Peat

FOR SALE-Piano in very good Moss, serves all cottOn hulls
condition. Priced to sell. B. purflQseg for bedding. We buy
R. Hackel. 51-3tp pou try for market or trade.

COllle in anq see your baby
FOR S~LE-7 room, 1 story chix before you buy them. Big

dwelling, to be removed from shQrtage seen in future. Ru-
premises in Ord bkpurchaser. tar's Ord Uatchery, phone tSee J. T. Knezace. 49-tfc 324J. 47-tfc

-
FOR SALE-Brooder stovle', ~OO STATE FARMJi;RS' INS. CO.-

chick c:3.paclty. John x.;. Aud- ~arm pro~rty and town
ersen.· 52-2tc dwellings nsurance, at co:>t.

FOR SAL&--1 q , t':3 (C~ Ray Melia, phone 5112.'ne:3, Q . ao' 44-10tp
year old bro e horses. 1 extra

good riding hq{se. peo. J, KEYS-By' code Of duplicate tor i
Zabl.9~<iU\ Pqqne ~123. 5~:2tp ~qtqmobl1e, h,ouse and com-

Is. - •.., ..,.. •. .' . ! ,', Ulerclal locks. Also saw fillnf<'
FOR SALE-160a bu. Spartan "Toot" Harris Ord. 43-t c

barley, 35 H. P. Waukesha· " . ,. i ... •

mQtQf, :Nq. 8 aI}~er ~oJt s!/..- fl. N. ;t:(QRRIS, E. E. N. T.~b~
erator, sawmill .nl) 941 . -8 ~tetr1Cs a specialty. 15-tfc
Ford. Phone 296F3. Earle C. • : .
Baillie, Loup City, Nebr. 51-~tc ,~~ J..0.w&-NQw taking a,P-

. , 'pUcations.. J. T,. Knezacek.
FOR SALE-1929 Model A Ford "'-- .. ,

coupe. In good condition'l'!:el- WIlEN YOU ~~
vin Hackel, phone 1513. 5 -~tp aememtrr Ule BroWR ~nclc'

. The bes tor less. o-t c
FOR SALE-2 Jamesway hard ,. h

coa.l chick brooders, gOO~ CQ~':' TN.~~WCE-Ip~\lJ~mL ~1,1r-
ditton. Ernest Easter roo. ray and have no worry. E. 8.

1Arcadia. 52-2tp Murray. •.•. a1-Uc
INCOME TAX RECORD' BOOk'- 'j" Accepts GQod Position..

Farmers and ranchmen: We . Though only 17 years ot age,
have in stock th~ Pl~c~po\l,m Ji:s.ti\ ¥Je Arjlold, daughter of
Simplified Book eeb: 'a:nd Mr. an Mrs.~. G. Arnold, of
Income Tax Record s the Arcadia, p.as completed high
most complete, accurate' and school, fillish~Q a: bJs1n'C~ col-
ea.sy-to-keeB record fQr your lege course, aCGepte a position
farm opera ions fioU have ever with a G~anq Island. finn ~~d.
seen. SOsimple t at a 12-year- at the en of.a few weeks' work
old child can keep it, senslble, has alrea Y WOIJ a fine raise in
clear, complete. Priced at only salary, th~ Qu,lz learned from
$1.85. Come in and see this her moUier ~o visited Ord
l#Jle \)ook which -,hould be in Tuesday. Of c:~urse the Arnolds
every farm homt. The Ord are very prou .or their loung
~ l-U daughter. .
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Are you acquainted with
our pur", home-made all
meat wieners and ljIologna?
If not now is a good time
to make their acquaintance
for OPA says such products
cost only 7 ration points to
the pound. They're high in
food value {or they contain
no bone, no waste. We stlll
make them after the same
old formula that has de
lighted our customers in
the past.

North Side
Market

•

Low in Points, but
/

They're All .l\le,ilt

Come here for all your
rationed meats. You wlll
be pleased with our fine
variety, our low prtces.

Buy War BOI~Js V
Every Pay Day

* * *Let's Double " I

Our Quat"

-.~--------T1

Time was when a lot of that
went into the pockets of boot
leggers; but today it's going for
public benefits - to buy things
Uncle Sam needs for Victory,

To moderate folks, who like
a friendly glass of beer occa
sionally, there's a heap of satis
faction in knowing that this
beverage of moderation is fur
nishing Uncle Sam with some of
the money that he badly needs.

--------------

preparing for the benefit carn
ival to be held Thursday night
in the community hall. Halt
the proceeds go to the Red Cross
and the other half to the high
school llbrary,

Joe F. Dworak... Prop.
I.~i ii~~~

by Joe Marsh

From where I sit ...

WANTED ••• Farmers to raIse pop corn to supply tho
demand from our Armed Forces and tho consumers' at
home. Highest contract prices in years Insures bigger
cash returns than from f le ld corn and other crops. Grow
like field COrn, no extra work. Can be harvested with
mechanical p1ckers. Here are a few repre sentatlve 1942
yle lds of the variety specially adapted for your locality•
Addres~·.5 of growers furnished upon request:

GROWER Acres Total Yield Yield Per Acre
Gustav Johnson 10 31,535Ibs'. 3,1531bs.
Harry Anderson 7 22,~OO lbs, 3.228Ibs.
Raymond Weber _ •....15 55,2201bs. 3,681 lbs.
Avery Howard !....• 6 23,5601bs. 3,926Ibs.
Ralph Van Buskirk ..25 69,185Ibs. 2,7671bs.
J. B. Kennedy 20 63,8801Qs. 3,194Ibs•
Eddie Nelson 25 64,125Ibs. 2,5651bs.

For full parlicu!QIS u'rifc or P'lon~

AMERICAN POP CORN COMPANY, Sioux City, Iowa
01 our tocal reJ){e.JClIl(Jrh~

NOLL SEED COl\IPANY
. . - Ord, Nebraska

Phibbs' house got struck by
lightning a couple of nights ago.
The fire was soon out though,
thanks to the prompt work of
the local fire department.

And when Thad goes to thank
'ew, Chief Ed Carey sirlll)l~'says,
"That's all right, -'Ir, l'hi\,lhs
thal's "hat ~Olll)ay taus for."

From where I sit, that's a pert
example of how {axes come back
to the people.

Take taus on Leer; f'rinstance
-mOre than 2Vz hilllou dollars
ill the last nine ~ ears.

--

Phone 185

,\g;ain the teams go pa s t. and
SOUle go e a s t,

And some turn west their
,'lodding WdY;

.\ sign of r est le ssn e ss and
s p r ln g-, and ye t

The wind was bitter cold
today.

!'ethJl'S a ye a r they l lved, or
111JYD,;} t h re e,

Content upon a piL'C'C of land
Arid called it home', but now

t h ev m ove again,
Unstable as the drifting

sand.
The cr ea k lng waxo ns pass

un ga ln ly loads
Of furniture and go od s pli

ed hlgh-
~Jachiner.>· w ith arms stretch

out as If
In ,.rotest as they travel by.

And there a painted sled some
boy must love;

No sm lIe will Il g h t his rosy
face

If Providence did not create a
hill .

Upo n the newly rented place.
Why do they go? To find "-

better home?
Or did the landlord say they

must?
Or do' they simply feel the

urging of
That ancient thing called

wanderlust?
-H.E. W., Clinton co., Ia.

c. B. Clark
North Loop

.e 1943. BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION • NEBRASKA COMMITTEE
CHAR,ES f SANDAll 5'0:. Dl.ectcr. 710 FIRS' NATiONAl BLDG. LINCOlN

•
Why move each

year?
Why not buy a farm and

have a real home of
.. your own?

1\10 V E It S

Sunday guests of Mr , and Mrs.
Claud Barber included Mr. and
xirs. C. J. Goodrich and family,
1\11'. and Mrs. Paul Goodrich and
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen
and daughter.

The North Loup band met for
the first practice Monday even
ing in the music room of the
school house. Dell Barber will
act as leader and practice will
be held each l\.onday night.

Seniors this week are busy

by the

THE E'/ES
OF HORSES ARE SITUATED AT
THt COR.NERs OF THEIR \{E~OS."li

ARRANGEMENT 1t\i\1' ENfo-BLES
THEM 10 KiCK A.T WOLVES AND
OTHER ENEMIE'i WllliOUT 1\JRN
IN6 THEIR HEAD5

Burwell News

Polling places have been established
City Council as follows:
1ST WARD-ORD CITY HALL
2ND WAED-E.CONOMY HOTEL
3RD WARD-BOHEMIAN HALL

REX JEWETI
. ',' ..' '.

. Polls shallopen at 8:00 A. M. and shall remain
open until 8:00 P. M. of the same day.

D.ated at Ord, Nebraska this 29th day of
March, 1943. .
1It.tl~~<-~~;r;:z;,.~~,.r'U!;:~:r;':1\>~::llD~~~M3

CITY CLERK

.Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the
6th day of April, 1943, there will be a municipal
and school election held for the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, to elect:

•

l I

~
--::... \ -, ,;#

THE EVE CAN DI5TI~GUISH ~ r- y ~~
THE CHANGE O~ COLOR ) - J ,~
WHEN 1/1.000.000 OF L IJ .'" r ~
A GRAIN OF 8RIC,Hl' ANILINE. \1); / I "b~
DYE IS DISSOLVED IN A -:11"~\ J>'~;::-;--
PINT OF WATER! ~~' .. * \lAi:)

1~ STATE.S STILL DO /. C<~
NOT REQUIRE ~'TE'nS ""1Jt~
OF APPLICANTS FOR AUTO '-'j
ORI'JING L1C£.NSES, SA'tS ~1
THE, 8ETTER 'JISlON III I., Ill,.

IN~TIlUTE..'

•

City Election
NOTICE

1 Melllber, Park Board
1 Iouncilman, 1st ward
1 Councihuan, 2nd ward
1 Iouncilman, 3rd ward
2 Menlbers, Board of Education

Dr. Glen Auble, Optometrist

Members of one of the pin
ochle clubs enjoyed a party Sun
day e"ening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Dubas, given in
honor of the birthdays of two of
their members, Mrs. T. B. Swan
son and Raymond Johnson.

Mrs. Fred Mauch accompanied
the Willis Thurber family to
Butte saturday and visited her
daughter and family, Mrs. Har
old Fried.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dove start
ed to work Monday morning for
P. F. Heuer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klingler and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Barnard have moved on the
Frost farm, formerly occupied by
the Charles otto family. At
present Mrs. Barnard is at the
Miller hospital in Ord with a
new daughter, who tipped the
scales at five and a half pounds.

The Mitchell brothers recently
transacted a deal whereby they
became owners of the 400 acre
Whitesell place, on Pebble Creek.

At the J. V. Johnson home Fri
day evening, guests were F. J.
Dworak and Mr. and Mrs. Joe L.
Dworak and son of Ord and Mrs.
Charles E. 8everyn of Omaha.

County Agent Willis Thurber
organized a 4-H garden club on
Saturday afternoon. Twenty
one members are enrolled with
Mrs. Allee Brenneman leader and
Mrs. John Thompson, assistant
leader.

I•
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Chicks

Hybrid Corn

Poultry Feeds

.
Corn Contracts

We have a few lots of
White Rocks, Leghorns,
Wyandottes a 11d Austra
Whites booked for future
delivery.

NOLL SEED CO.
-It par' to bu:t from NoW'

If you want to grow Pop
Corn and Waxy Corn on
contract see us at once. We
have a V. e I' y attractive
price. And you can make
money on tl~se contracts.

'Seed Oats and
. Barley

'Ve have a very limited
amount of seed Barley and
Oats. If you need seed bar
ley and oats, get in touch
with us.

We can furnish you with
whatever you need in trees
shrubs, roses, rhubarb aild
asparagus. Order the m
early.

If you want the best in
poultry feeds come in and
get our prices. Grain prices
have advanced a lot in the
past two weeks but we
have advanced our poultry
feeds only a very small
amount. Chicks fed on. our
mash really live and de
velop very fast.

Trees

We have Standard 939,
613, 615 and 405, also limit
ed amounts of Pflsters,
Book them now. We are
booking orders for 1944 de
livery on Hybrid corn. If
the price and corn does not
suit you, you can cancel
the order next fall.

Now is the time to get
your seed for permanent
pastures. We have in stock
Brome Grass, Crested
Wheat, WestE'rn W h eat,
Timothy, Red Top, Alsyke
Clover, Red Clover Lesped
eza and Strawberry Clover.
We can make a mixture for
any type of land that you
have. .

Seed Potatoes
Early Ohios, Warbas and

Irish Cobblers. Good qual
ity seed from the north.
We also have 100 bags of
Certified Cobblers coming
in soon. It might be well

I to get your supply of seed
potatoes soon.

Grass Seed

1:30 p. m.

Saturday, April 3

Y.,o

I

12:40 P. 1\1.

A Special Message

STARTING FEED.

Invites You to Try

announces its Offering for the reqular weekly sale

Tues. - Thurs. - Sat.

The market last Saturday was steady on all
classes of livestock except brood sows, which we
thought sold just a little bit lower. This week it
looks like: .

125 HEAD OF CA'ITLE, ALL CLASSES
Bucket and suckling calves, mixed yearlings, re

placement cattle, 3 good n;lllk cows and 2 good young
bulls.

140 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS AND SHOATS
Also 20 brood sows and several breeding boars.

15 HEAD OF HORSES
"This offer includes 8 head of horses, 3 to 7 years

old' 1 team of smooth mouth horses; an outstanding
tea~ of mules, 1 molly, coming 3, and jack, coming
yearling, full brother and sister and a popping good
team.

SPECIALI SPECIALI

We will sell about 1,400 bushels of irrigated corn,
raised right here in the valley, immediately after the
numbered calves are sold. Feeders-if you want to
buy corll, be at this auction.

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
Tractor 2-row go-devil, nearly new; P & 0 single

row lister wide tread; a small chicken house; several
othel pieces of machinery alld miscellaneous artic,res.

Machinery auction starts at 1 :30 sharp; lIve-
stock sale will follow immediately. .

Extra good Shorthorn bUll, past 1 year old.

\

Ord Livestock Market

Vitali:t.ed with non-fer- .

mentfngv Yeaat and Ribo

flavin supplement,

CONKEYS'"

."1)/1'. ~/!a JRn:J

YJ.'lf nc b/dtallf. ,,"

Adolph Fuss Very 111.
Adolph russ is seriously ill in

the Ord hospital at the present
time. He underwent 'surgical
trea tmentat Omaha recentIy
and returned horne, apparently
on the road to recovery, but
caught a bad cold and had a set
back which left him in critical
condition. He has been in the
hospital here several days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cre
meen came from Arcadia Mon
day to visit her sister, Mrs. Fes
tus Williams and Mr. Williams,

-Monday morning Mrs. 801
reszwk left by bus for her st.
Paul home, after visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Anton Danzak.

-Mrs. Mildred Williams Cor
der writes that she is now em
ployed at a Douglas air craft
factory at EI segundo, Calif.
doing SOlUe of that important
last mechanical work before the
paint is applied.

Onl, Nebr.

•

•

TRUCK LOAD OF

Farluers Store

Seed Potatoes

Phone 187

Funk's IIG11

Hybrid

\

Early Ohio, White War-

blers and Cobblers,. in
NO.1 and "B" sizes

Having reserved a few bu.
each of some of our best
numbers G 66, 67, 53, 12, 7
and 527 white corn, we can
write your order for limit
ed quantities while tbey
last. It pays to plant Furtk's
hybrid. Ask your neighbor.

,AUBLE MOTORS
Ord, Nebraska

*.... *
'k/hat'If(JUBUIf 'k/dIt.

WAIl BUNUS
* . *
Down in the Solomons and on the

African coasts the Crocodile Boat or
tank lighter played a most impor
tant role in landing our invasion ar
mies. These self-propelled, light ...
fast boats haul tanks, artillery and
other equipment from the big ships
off-shore to the beach heads.

Mrs.
. Mrs.

B€rt

There being no further bus
iness before the Council at this
time ,it was moved and sec
onded that the meeting ad
journed. Motion carried.
'Attest:

Rex Jewett, City Clerk,
M. B. Cummins, Mayor.

5.40

5.40

1.00
6.24

5.00

3.50

March 16. 1943.
The Mayor and COUl~cil of the

City of Ord, Nebr., met in a
special session in the City hall
at 7:30 p. m. Mayor cummins
presided. City Clerk, Rex Jewett
recorded the proceedings of this
meeting.

The Mayor directed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk call
ed the roll and the following
Councilmen were present: Mc
Ginnis, Krikac, Rohla, Pierce,
Biemand and Beranek.

It was moved and seconded
that the following places be des
ignated as polling places for the
coming city election. First
Ward-City Hall; Sec. Ward
Economy Hotel; and Third
Ward-Bohemian Hall. Carried.

The following people were ap
pointed as clerks and judges of
the election:

First Ward
Clerks.

Mrs. Bessie Achen
Mrs. John VanHouse.

Judges.
Stoddard.
Sam Marks.
Boquet.
Second Ward.

Clerks.
Mrs. Susan Bartlett.
E. C. James.

Judges.
Mrs. Wm. Ramsey.
Mrs. James Petska.
John Haskell.

Third Ward.
Clerks.

Mrs. Mae McGinnis.
Mrs. "Helen Bevenker.

Judges.
were John Mason.

Joe Wegrzyn. .
Rudolph KerchaI.
It was moved and seconded

.60 that the appointments be con-
firmed. Carried. .

.80 The matter of hiring a Sexton
for the Ord City Cemetery was

24.65 then discussed. Moved and sec
onedd that the application of

34.33 Vincent Suchanek for the posl
tlon be accepted. Carried.

It was moved and seconded
that the salary for the positron
as Sexton be fixed at the sum of
$100.00 per month for the months
of November, December, January
and February and March; and at
$150.00 per month for the re
maining seven months. The Sex
ton will hire and pay. from his
own salary any additional help
that might be needed. Carried.

There being no further busl
ness to come before the Council
at this time, it was moved and
seconded that the meeting ad
journ. Carried.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, ' Mayor.
City Clerk.

Battle Flags of the Schools

of the education section of the War
Savings Statl', are:

More than 7,000,000 elementary
and high school students from 30,000
schools have prepared special
Schools At War scrapbooks for state
and local exhibits.

.War Stamp and War Bond pur
chases may reach a grand total of
$300,000',000 for the school year.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

ON SALE AT

V~~cl

WAYNE
CHI CK

STARTER

Ord and North Loup
Stores and Elevators
, Ii'anuers Grain and

Supply' Co~

If you, 1val1t
your Chicks

.. t~ grow rapidly

• to feather evenly

•• to have bright yellow
beaks and shanks

•. tQ have high livability

• to dev~lop into good
layers

T HE little jeep which is serving
so 'nobly from Guadalcanal to

Africa has become the symbol of
the gigantic efforts of millions of
American school children in their
War Savings program.

Thousands of public, private and
parochial schools soon will be dis
playing a certificate of honor from
Secretary of the Treasury Henry
Morgenthau, Jr., signifying that
they have paid for at least one jeep
by buying $900 in War Stamps and
BO\lds.

Countless others will be flying the
Schools At War banner awarded to
schools with 90 percent pupil par-
ticipation in War Savings. . .

Ten thousand jeeps and a hun
dred bombers! This is the new goal
of America's schools as 30,000,000
children continue their Schools At
War program under the auspices of
the Treasury Department and the
U. S. Office of Education. •

,Results so far in the program re
ported by Dr. Homer W. Anderson.
Associate Field Director in charge

Schools Open Drive
To Buy 10,000 Jeeps

Ord, Nebr.

~-------~-~-----~----]l ~~~-~-~~~~-~~~~~--
Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Next Sunday is communion
service at eleven o'clock.

Sunday school begins at ten
o'clock, Mr. James Ollis superin
tendent.

Christian Endeavor begins at
seven o'clock, Miss Mary Jean
Bremer, sponsor.

The League meets April 7th,
Mrs. C. J. Miller, president.

Full Gospel Church.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
EvangelistIc service, 8 p. m,
Wednesday night prayer meet-

ing at Mrs. R. C. Austin's.
The revival will continue in

the Sumter school house every
night this week except Saturday.
We urge you to come. "Seek the
Lord while He may be found."

lUidvale United Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

The revival meetings with Rev.
Garland are in session this weeki ------'--------------,.---------
evening services at 8:30. Specia ~~
singing. . Subject for Thursday'
evening, "Three Signposts for a Pd· f he· C .,
Happy Life." Friday, "It is Fin- ~roc~eeIn9_5 0 t~eIty "o,.".,.,un_c_1#'#1Ished." S~tijrday evening no
service, sund.ay school] 10:30 a.
m. Sermon. topIc for 11:15 a. m.,
"Two Kinds of Faith." 8:30 p. m., March 2, 1943. 1943 be set for the hearing. Mo-
"Your Most ValuablePossesslon.' The Mayor and Council of the tion carried.
You are Invited to attend all City of Ord, Nebraska, met in It was moved and seconded
these services. . a regular adjourned session in that the Mayor be directed to

Ord United Brethren. the City hall at 7:30 p. m. Mayor write to the state senate ex- .
The regular l;5uUl;Iay school will Cummins presided. City Clerk, pressing the oplnlon of the City

be held at the 10 'o'clock hour. Rex Jewett, recorded the pro- Council concerning various bills
No preaching service this. Sun- ceedings of. this meeting. now on file. Carried.
day because of thespecial reviv- The Mayor directed the Clerk E. L. Vogeltanz then gave a
al effort at Midvale. The Satur- to call the roll. The Clerk call- report concerning the various
day afternoon' children's service ed the roll and the following tax sales which were recently
wilt b~ held as usual, and Rev. councilmen were present: Ber- held. ,
Garland will speak to tile child- anek, Biemond

J
McGinnis, Roh- The following claims

reno You are welcome. la, Pierce, KriKac. ' presented and read:
The report of James B. oms, Atte¥;

St. John's Lutheran Church.. City' Treasurer was presented ~, Electric Fund.
t,M:o. Synod) and readJ and by motion order- Chas, Swovoda, welding vise

Eight miles south of Ord, ed placed on flle. Carried. Will Misko, gloves and
Lenten services on Thursday The request of the Chamber straps .

night at 8:30. . of Commerce of North Platte, Victory T a x Account,
April 1. For the Problem of Nebr' l for Ilnanctal assistance to t.ax , .' .

Sin, "Why hast Thou forsaken entertain soldiers was then dis- Interstate Mach. & Sup-
Me?" cussed. Moved and seconded ply, tool , .

April 4. Present Choices in- that the .request be tabled. Me- Anthony Thill, refacing
fluence the Future. Pontius tton carried. valves ..: ;............. 7.50
Pilate. ' The application of Frank E. R. Fafeita, engine in-

Tune into the Lutheran Hour IKasal, Emory Peterson, .Glen surance , '410.78
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock Johnson and Walter Douthit for Nebr. Cont. ~ele. Co.,
over !U'AB.· On-and-Off Sale Beer Licenses phone rent, CIty hall.. 4.75

Armin Wagner pastor were then read. Moved and sec- Forrest Worm, fuel oil .... 825.57
. ,. ended that the applications be Petty Cash Fund, meter

Christian Church. accepted and that the date of deposit refunds .....v..... 45.00
Harold Milliken, pastor. March 31, 1943 be set for pub- Petty Cash Fund, cash

llcation, and the date of April 6, expense. 17.57
Bible. school at 10 a. m Geo. H. Allen, commts-
Morning worship and Com- sloners salary 216.35

munlon at 11 a. m. * * Chet Austin, salary 145.~0
Christian Epdeavor meeting 'k/hat'lf(JUBUif 'k/dIt. Rex Jewett, bookkeepers

atE~~~l~n~'w~;Ship at a o·clock. WAIl noNUS W~~~~rederiCk·:·saEli:y-·:::: l8~:~~
Wednesday evening c h o l r Guy Burrows, engineers

practice at 9:30 and Bible study * * salary , 116.60
class at 8:30 in the home ofMrs'Jis Mortensen, salary 116.60

CI~l~nL~i~ftt~~~ church. You While we have notbeard so much ~~t~~~~~u~~~~'i~~~, 'ri,'ie-i 49.96 --------------
athree wCell1rcl.oSmtiaellatC'11tuhreClls.ervices of about them, our air-bornehcommhand 011 222.78

is inferior to none. We ave t ou- I.ngersoll Rand Co., gear.. 13.72
Mr. Cope, field worker for the sands of these especially trained Western Supply Co., brush .75

Child Saving Institute in Oma- troops and the glider is a necessary Korsmeyer Co., supplies.. 1.95
ha, visited the church Sunday factor in their successful operation. G. E. Supply Co., repairs .85
in the interests of the home. / Schneider Elec. Works.,

Church of the Nazarene. .motor repair 42.35

"And other sheep I have '. . Fr~Nk..~~~~~~~~~.'..:.~~~.~..~~~~ 600.00
which are not of this fold, them J. C. Kruml, water heater 75.00
also I must bring and they shall ~ Ringlein Drug Co sup
hear my voice and there shall plies :: ~ .79
be one fold and oue Shepherd". . . Road Fund. .
st. John 10-16. • RaJeWlch sta., gas 2.28

Starting Sunday, April 4, Sun- ~. Vic. Tax Ac., tax .75
day school will be at 10 a. m. rJ! Vic. Tax Ac., tax .75

~~~~~t~~fcv;c:t aa
t
J~lOaCk~· ~:see~h~~~~~~~~~.'..~~~.~~.~.~: 3.50

You are cordially invited to Jim Wozniak, same 7.00I
attend all services. Frank Clemens, same.... 8.10

'. Chas. Schmidt, same 6.30
• -Quiz want ads get results. W b lid lid u In three types John! Ben~on, same 6.30

e u g.e . .Robert RIce, same 5.95
and their capaclty is a mihtary se- Joe Novak,' same 6.30
cret. The type shown here tosts L. H. Covert, st. Com. sal-
about $19,000 each. Buy War Bon.ds lary 64.25
with at least ten percent of your m- Dahlin Sta., gas '4.85
come every payday and help pay Koupal & Barstow nails-
for Ulese gIlders for our intrepid and plank :............ 1.361~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~. men. U. S. TrlaSury Depar/men' F. V. Haught, haUlIng

barrels 1.00 II
Co-Op. Oil Co., gas .97

General 1"wld.
Ord Quiz, printing and

supplies 11.85
Vic. Tax Ac., tax .,............ 2.95
Ed Beranek, police sup-

plies .
W. E. Lincoln, gas ..
Amer. Legion., rent of

hall .
Chas. Kingston, special

police ..
Joa Rowbal, city hall re-

pairs 1.50
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., plant
. and marshal phones ....
Petty Cash Fund, cash

expense ..
L. H. Covert, marshal sal

lary and 6 dogs ............ 60.85
W. E. Lincoln, nIght police

salary................................ 83.35
Sam Marks, police and

janitors salary................ 73.85

Electric Fund, city hall Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~lights and water ........ 15.78
Street Light Fund.

WestinghouS'~, lamps for
st. lights :................. 9.44

Electric Fund, Feb. street
lights 242,07

Water Fund.
Vic. Tax Ac., tax 3.40
Elec. fund, Feb. pumping 157.60
Harry Dye, engineers sal-

ary 116.60
Petty Cash Fund, cash ex-
pen~e . 1.75
. }<'ire Deparftnellt.Fund.

Joe Rysavy, welding 1.35
Co-Op. Oil Co., gas 1.80

Cemetery Fund.
Vic. Tax M., tax 2.80
Jens Hansen,' cemet~ry

work .75
W. H. Bernard, sexton's

ve~~~~r~ai·~i·a·;·~i:..sai·ii·y..:::: ~~:i~ I ."
It was moved and seconded ti . 0 d N t sk l

that the claim.'! be allowed andI CUllllllin.s & Burdick, Auc oneers r, e )1'(\", ;,

Wan-ants N"awn on their re- I' . . ..... AA.A.J

'Y I d I~=================================~ ~111"111111111.11~·,"'''~JlIIIII',IIII~''I''''''~II~''''•••• • • • • ,•••._."I' _N' "_""Tn • _ ........_ ...... K::; spective funds. M:otioq calT e . .. w-

I

SAVE YOUU PIGS

u:ilh

"According to the University of Minne- .
sota, only one pig out of tl~ree earns a
profit. One dies and the other doesn't
do well and markets at a loss. , . Correct
feeding will enable you to market more
pIgs out of each litter. Well-fed ones
produce stronger litters that live to be
marketed profitably. Save more pigs by
feeding brood sows and young pigs Norco
Hog-Maker Supplement. Ask your deal
er about this amazing hqg feed."

GOFF'S HATCHEHY

. and

FRANK MORGAN
Uircdcd by Ric.hard Tho.rl'e
_l'roJuccd by Victor Seville

Gang Com~1

March of Time

Double Feature

April 7 -8

..

Goff's Quality Baby Chicks
With government demands for more poultry and eggs YOU'll
.vant High Producing Stock. Our chicks are scientifically
~\roduced under close personal supervision, entirely from
farm-proven breeding flocks, enriched with U. S. R. O. P.
JloodUnes from the nation's outstandipg pedigree breeders.
1'0 get chicks when you want them] place your Qrder in ad
\ ance. We still have several breeas froll1 which to choose.
Bring your eggs for custom hatching on Tuesdays.

Poultry litter, Feecls, Remedies, Poultry Supplies.

,'hone 168J

Little Tokio"

fIURS. FRIDAY SAT.
April1- 2 - 3

\GE TEN



Warned by their. dnlft boards
a month ago that under new
draft regulations they must
either get ou] of their "non
essential" occupations and into
some form of war work or be
prepared for induction into the
army, Ord's two liquor dealers,
Edward Lieuwer and Walter
Douthit, have heeded the first
part of the warnings by dispos
ing of their liquor interests.

The Lieuwer store has been
sold to Sylvester Papiernik whlle
Walter Douthit has transferred
his interests in both his liquor
store and beer parlor to his wife
Mrs. Marjorie Douthit, who wili
manage them hereafter. '

Mr. Lieuwer came to Ord from
Butte, Nebr., and thus is under
the jurisdiction of the Knox
county draft board while Mr.
Douthi t is registered with . the
Valley county board, Both are
married and have children but
are of draft age. Both expect :
to seek war plant jobs. probably
at Grand Island, pending their
army calls.

Tuesday evening Syl Paplernlk
appeared before the Ord City
councjl seeking approval of his
l~cen~ application to conduct a
1l.quor store O~l the premises pre
viously occupied by Mr. Lieuwer.
At the same time Mr. Douthit
asked that his license be cancel
led and a new license issued to
his Wife, Mrs. Marjorie Douthit
Both applications were approved
in theory by the city councll but
must be issued by the Nebraska
liquor commission before the
council may act upon them offt
clally,

The council approved beer li
censes Tuesday night for Frank
Kasal, Mrs. Maude Peterson and
Johnson's cafe, all of which were
renewal licenses. .

Vol. 61 No.2

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months 75

~-~

Lieuwer, Ilouthit,
Liquor Stores to
New Managenlent

Draft Boards Warned "Get
Into War Work or Army,"

So Both Preparing..

No. Loup Reelects
3 to Village Board

Mrs. W. J. Zikmund, Mrs. M.
Biemond, Mrs. James Milford.

Mrs. George Gard gave $5,
Mrs. Myra Watson $1, Mrs. Ed
Gnaster $1, Mrs. R. C. Bailey
$2, Mrs. Wilmer Anderson $1,
Mrs, Roy Stoltz $1, Jane Sutton
40c, Mrs. F. L. Blessing $1, Mr.
and Mrs. Almond Brox $2. .

Mrs. W. S. Pickett gave $1, so
did Miss Lulu Bailey, Mrs.
Christofferson, Mrs. Charles Le
Master, Mrs. st-eve Carkoskl,
Mrs. Leonard Woods, Ruth Wolf,
aev. P. W. Rupp, Mrs. Archie
Worm, Mrs. Olof Olsson, Mrs.
George Hubbard, Mrs. K. C.
Lewis Mrs. H. B. Van Decal'
gave $2, Mrs. F. C. Heunecke
gave $2, Mrs. Mamie Weare gave
$2, Mrs. W. W. Haskell gave 25c,
H. E. McClure gave $3.

In the second ward Mrs.
James Petska gave $1, James
Petska gave $1, so did Margaret
Pet-ska, Mrs. Robert Noll, Mrs.
C. C. Thompson, C. C. Thomp
son, Mrs. Augusta Geweke, Ells
worth Ball, Frank Krikac, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Guggenrnos.,
Mrs. Allie Pierce, Mrs. Lou
Wegrzyn.

Mrs, Christine Gudmundsen
made her monthly contribution
of 50c. Miss Ella Bond gave 50c,
Miss Mamie Young gave 50c.
Mrs. Klima, sr., gave 25c, Josie
KrL~ gave 25c and S. F. Wyrick
gave 50c. More acknowledge
ments of donations wlll be list
ed each week.

--1-Z
"The Paper With The Pictures"

No Contests and Only 72
Voters to Polls; Cast

998 Votes in 1940.

There were no contests in the
Ord city election held Tuesday
and consequently only seventy
two voters went to the polls to
cast ballots. It cost the city
considerably ill exce~s of $1.00
per vote to hold this election
estimated City Clerk Rex Jewett
Wednesday morning.

Lightest vote was in the third
ward where only 16 ballots were
marked. The first ward cast 32
votes and the second ward 24.

The meagre vote Tuesday can
bei contrasted with the heaviest
VOLe in Ord's history which came
in 1940 when G, B. Flagg oppos
ed Mayor 1\1:. B. Cummins, who
was running for reelection. Total
vote cast then was 993 and each
ward cast over three hundred
votes.

Elected yesterday without op
p?sition were Ed Beranek, A. W.
Pierce and J. W. McGinnis to
the city council, Ed Beranek to
the park board. W. T. McLain as
polic~ judge, Fred Cahill, F. L.
Blessing and L. D. Milliken to the
school board.

Light Vote Cast
at City Election
In Ord Tuesday

Barnard's Resignation Forc
ed Council Find New Sex
ton; Keep Nigl~t~watcb~

Guy Burrows New
Iemetery Sexton,
.Lincoln to Plant

t

ItRead by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"
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APlUL. Htb, 3 :00 P. 1\1.

Master of ceremonies John P. Misko

Explanation of Drive

Band Music , , Ord High School Band

Invocation Rev. T. C. Siudowski

VICTOHY RALLY PHOGRAl\1

SOng, "God Bless America," led by........Mrs. Mark Tolen

Remarks : M8.J·or M. B. Cummins

Song, "Over There," led by Mrs. Mark Toled

Introduction of Service Men on Furlough

A.ddress \ Edgar Farley

Benedlction · , Rev. M. M. Long

• "star Spangled. Banner," led by Alex Cochrane, sr,

• Selections by Ord High School Band Throuahout Rally
, • 0

Nebraska st~te Historicnl
Sooiety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year' _ $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months :15

Victory Rally
Monday to Open

War Bond Drive
stores Will Close One Hour,

Program, Baud Concert to
Inaugurate Campaign.

Established April, 1882

Two Cars Popcorn
Go to California

Far
Say

Millard Kuklish Promoted.

Mrs. Millard Kuklish, who is
making her home in Scotia with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Dlugosh, has received word that
her husband has been promoted
to the rank of ser~eant. He wlll
be stationed in Riverside, Calif.

Valley Co. Board
Deadlocked After
6Ballots Tuesday

Koelling, Palser Nominated
to Replace' Johnson, Super

visors Couldn't Agree

North Loup- (Special) - Two
carloads, 160,000 pounds of pop
corn. is being shipped out of
North Loup to Los Angeles
Calif., this week. H. J. Kyle of
Los Angeles, who bought the
corn, was nere to personally
supervise the shelling and sack
ing of the bright yellow kernels.
The corn has been stored in the
cribs at the Manchester seed
house and much of it J. S. Man
chester raised for shipment to
California. Shelling and sack
ing has been a slow process be
cause of the help situation, only

-- three or four men being avail-
Deadlocked 3 to 3 after six able where twice that many are

ballots were taken Tuesday, the needed. Tuesday morning Mr.
Valley. county board postponed Manchester was thinking of
until its May meeting the task of hiring women, if he could find
replacing Charlie Johnson, who them, to sew the hundred pound
resigned as supervisor of. Dist. sacks shut as they were filled
6, thereby leaving a vacancy on from the sheller. The corn is
the board. ' the giant hulless, golden in

- color, which anyone who has
There were three applications ever eaten knows makes deli

on file for the position. those of
George nen. Will Koelling and clous eating. ,
Carol Palser, but on the first .•
ballot taken at 10:20 Tuesday Take Complaints on
morning there were 3 votes cast. •• t Off
for Koelling. 3 for Palser .and Rationing 0 ICe
none for Bell, so other ballots __
listed the names of the two la t- People' with complaints to
tel' candidates only. make on any phase of the ra-

Though the balloting was se- tioning program are' asked to
cret it is assumed that the divi- lodge them officially in the ra
sionwas on party lines, since tion board office at the court
there are three republicans and house rather than making them
three democrats on the board. to individual members of the
Mr. Johnson, who resigned, was ration board, said Chairman
a democrat, Koelling is a repub- WIding Pearson Tuesday.
lican and Palser is a democrat. Ration board members can

The supervisors took five sue- take no individual action any
cessive ballots between 10:20 and way, all are serving without pay
11:00 and the vote was fhe same and devoting much time to
on each, 3 to 3. supervisors meetfngs and officlal business,
Evet Smith, S. V. Hansen. and J. and it is an impositiol~ to ask
A. Barber are. the republican t!:em to hear .complall1ts in
members of the board and sup- divldually, Chairman Pearson
posedly voted continuously for believes. He promises that all
Mr. Koelling, while Supervisors complaints made at the office
Joe J. Jablonski, J. V. Suchanek WIll receive attention when the
and Ohairman Ellsworth Ball, jr., board meets.
are democrats and supposedly -.------
voted for Mr. Palser, .

At 11:00 the board suspended
this question and considered
other business but after dinner
took another ballot with the
same result, after which selec
tion' ofa new supervisor was
suspended until the May meet
ing.
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Lyle Heitz received serious
burns when he attempted to put
out a fire which started in his
trailer house at Kearney last
week. At this time he Is getting
along nicely but fears there may
be permanent scares left on hls
face. The fire started from an
over heated stove and caused
considerable damage to the
furnishings.

Teachers' examinations will
be held Saturday, April io at the
high school building.

Chester Petersen started to
work Thursday morning for the
Miner gravel company.

Bill Rossenback and Ross Fitz
gerald have returned to Bur
well having received honorable
discharges from the army. Bill
has been at Fort Warren, Wyo.,
and Ross at Camp Sill, Okla.

O. A. Norland was a bus pas
senger to Grand Island Thurs
day to see his father who is at
the st. Francis hospital. Mr.
Norland, sr.,' had been threaten
ed with pneumonia and the
famIly thought it wise that he
receive special care.

Cpl. Edward F. slme came
Friday from the De Ridder army
air base in Louisiana and Is en
joying a short furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mauch at
tended the funeral of Mrs.
Mauch's father, at Stuart Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Worden
moved the first of April to the
Kokes farm west of town re
cently occupied by Albert Evans.

Clarence Downey, who plans
to work on the oanadtan-Alaska
highway as an electrician left
Thursday for Omaha. He pass
ed the physical examination at
Omaha and went to st. Paul,
Minn" for a final examination.
The project for which he was
recrUIted is so immense that
three companIes combined to
handle it, namely the Metcalf,
Hamilton and Kansas CIt Y
Bridge company.

After a short furlough here,
Lieut and Mrs. Martin G. Lewis
returned to Plattsmouth, Sat
urday. Lteut Lewis Is awaiting
his orders for overseas duty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Hiser and Mr.
and Mrs. C. E Hiser attended
a reception Sunday at the Hu
bert Leach home in Taylor. The
reception was given in honor of
their daughter, Irene, who re
cently became the bride of Paul
Bleach, and in honor of their
son, Max, who is to be inducted
into the army soon. Approxi
mately sixty persons were pre
sent.

CecU Hawthorne returned to
his home in Colorado Saturday.
He had been visiting old friends
in this vicinity and while here
was a house gwest of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Shonka.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mitchell were
in Sargent Sunday visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Norland
and sons were ~'riday evening
dinner gU'e-st-s of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Derner
from Butte are spending a
couple of weeks at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Bill Jonas.

Guy (Red) Anderson is now
working for the Warner gravel
company at HastingS.

Guests at Joe Hoppes Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Rol
land Hoppes and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Horner.

The Junior Matrons met on
Thursday with Mrs. Lloyd Smith
for a social time. Mrs. Gordon
CassIdy was co-hostess .

Frank Manasil plans to ac
company his daughter, Mrs. Har
ry DeLashmutt when she goes
to Aberdeen, Md., where LIeut.
DeLashmutt is stationed. Mr.
Manasil has never traveled east
and expects to see New York,
Niagara Falls and other points
of interest.

Carl A. Clark, 66, dIed April 1
at his farm home near Burwell.
Funeral services were held at 11
o'clock Tuesday morning at the
Gospel Tabernacle cllurch, with
Rev. E. C. Nyles officiating. Bur
ial was made at Long Pine. Sur
vivors are the wife and one son
and one daughter.

A field contouring demonstra
tion was held Sa'tJrday morning
on the Bill Mach farm and Sat
urday afternoon at the F. W.
Chatfield fanil. Dean Higgins,
a soU conservationist from Brok
en Bow, assisted County .Agent
Thurber with the demonstration.

Mrs. Arthur Meyer spent sev
eral days in Aurora visiting her
si.~ter, Mrs. Q. Matthews. Sun
day her husband and father, J.
V. DeLashmutt, went to Aurora
after her.

Early Monday morning Mrs.
Stanley Austin and son and Mrs.
Roy Austin went -to RapId City
to visit Staff Sgt. Stanley Austin
who was stationed there for a
~'hort time.

Mrs. Leonard Maxfield and
:Mrs. Fred Maxfield returned on
Thursday: from Missouri where
they viSIted their parents and
attended their golden 'wedding
celebration.

The Ladies Association of the
Congregational church met on
Tuesday with Mrs. L. H. Johnson.
Assistant hostesses were Mrs.
Agnes Hummell, Mrs. D. W. De
Lasbmutt and Mrs. L. D. Pierce.
Mrs. Minnil'l Cameron is the
leader. . , .

Funeral servIces were held on
Thursday at the Mitche1l home
for Mrs. Lavina Court, who died
at York, Rev. Harold Milliken
officiating. Burial was at Kent..

(Continued on page 6)

The Methodist Church.
Rev. L. R. Hansberry, pastor.
A cordial welcome awaits you

at thIs house of God.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Youth FellowshJp at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Rev. C. F. Wagner, former

pastor of the North Loup church
Is in st. Louis, Mo., at 3430 Ar
senal st., where he is verI ill.
He has been sick much a the
time since the first of the year
and the first of March ther gave
up their charge at Burlmgton
Junction, Mo., and went to st.
Louis to the home of an aunt
of Mrs. Wagner's for medical
care. His North Loup friends
will hope for his speedy recovery.
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SUDAN GRASS

C. B. Clark
North Loup

c. D. Knapps Hardware
:NORTH LOUP

TEXAS GROWN, JUST ARRIVED
GET YOURS NOW

WE STILL HAVE CRESTED WHEAT GRASS,
BROME, SWEET CLOVER, ALFALFA SEED.

To the many friends
who so kindly ex
pressed their sym
pathy during the Ul
ness and death of our
beloved moUier, in so
many ways we do
wish to express our
deepest thanks.

The children of Mrs.
Lizzie Barnhart and
their families

North Loup 'Loyalist

North Loup Co-Operative
Cheese Company

When you put High Priced Feed in a valuable
cow and spend hard labor milking her, the milk is
precious. You can't afford to let it sour or become
dirty. If you separate your milk, check your skim
med milk often and closely. Butterfat is too high
priced (64 cents per pound at the Cheese Factory) to
feed to calves or poultry. The best way whenever
possible is to sell whole milk, for the highest returns
and for the safety of your country at war.

The World Needs Food

Card of Thanks-::

160 acres' of land right
close to Ord, real cheap,
real easy terms. Buy
now and get this year's
rent.

I.

NorthLoup Seniors Crown King,;::t lil Bur,~b~J.IAn~l~ws

~ 11 The Red Cross pie social held
Members of the Legion Aux - Mr. and Mrs. A. L.Millhollin~\', .~, Friday evening at the Midvale

liary served dinner at the L~gion were Monday evening dinner 1i schcol where Miss Betty Bratka
hall to the relatives and fn~n~s guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. <. is teacher, was a grand sue-
who were here for Mrs. Lizzie Zangger. i cess. Proceeds amounted to
Barnhart's funeral Thursday. Shortly after arriving home "$81.70.
Ladies helping included Mrs. J. from Ft. Riley, Kas., for a ten Mr. and Mrs. Vere Shafer re-
A. Barber, Mrs. Alex Brown, Mrs. day furlough last week, Eldon . ceived a telegram Saturday
F. H. stevens, Mrs. Jessre T. Bintek contracted a severe' case I evening from Indio, Calif., an-
Babcock, Mrs. otto Bartz and of the measles, in spite of the . nouncing the birth of a new
Mrs. Jim Scott. Here for the fact that he had had them in grandson, born April 3, to Staff
services were Mr. and Mrs. A. R. camp just before coming home. Sl;rgeant and Mrs. Wilson Sha-
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Glen ~'er- His furlough was extended ten fer. The new arrival weighed
guson, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dra~e days and he Is recovering. 9~2 pounds.
and son Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Idona Vodehnal Is a victim of Larry Eatherton and Paul
Lewis an'd daughter, Mrs. Orville the German measles. About a Meade came to Burwell Satur-
Oxford and baby, Mr .. and Mrs. 1110nt11 a 0 11 1 d d 1 day evening with James Holm.
J. D. oibso», Ell'ed GlbsOll and g s e ra re meas es. d 11Mr. and Mrs. Dell Barber, Mrs. Ida Steffan an Marce a
Robert Gibson, all of Broken Lois and Claire were Saturday rode with Mr. and Mrs. Delvan
Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Barn- dinner guests in the George ! Beat.
hart of Sargent and three sons, Maxson home. I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ciochon
Seaman first class Ben Barn- AdelIa Waller. Martin Sonnenfeld. entertained Mr. and Mrs. Joe
hart naval air station, Tilla- The Needle and Thimble club . 1Flakus and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

k' 0 P t R'cl1ard Barn met Friday afternoon at the AdelIa Waller and: Martin Son- Barnes and Audrey Psota gave a Beck at a turkey dinner Stlllday
moo, re.; v. 1 - l'0111e of Mrs. Alex Brown with f ld i . hl 1 lIt d d dF 317 I f Canl1> • " nen e ,sen aI's In 19l SC 100, ap ance an song an mem- .
hart, Co.., n " r. Mrs. Will Earnest assistant 110S- 1 b evenmg.
F t Term and Pvt FranCJS! ~." were c aosen queen and king y bel'S of the class presented a I MJ'ss Mabel BI'sI10P will return
B~~~~l~art, 1139 West'27th se., tess. Nine members were pre- popular vote, votes selling for ODe a~: play, "War Mmded I from Rosemead, C;lif., this
House 8 Los Angeles. Trueman se~~·F. Earnest left Monday for one cent each, at the benefit Father. The program was week for a short visit with the
Barnha;t of Brighton, coto., all Indeflnite VJ·SJ·t with the Lon carml'val held T1~UrSdaYlev$ening clos~d by. a piano duet ibY home folks, and then go to Val
Mrs. Lester Barnhart and dau- Newcomb Iamlly at Grand June- in the community hal, 46.56 Luclnns Fisher and Mar on ley Nebr. to work in a store.
ghter, Mrs. Harold NIelson of t " was taken in on the contest Maxson; Ralph Peterson acted Her employer will be a relative
Lehi, U" Earl Beckelhymer of ioTnl'leIaR'obert Hlavinka family alone. A sum of $35,99 was pald as announcer for the. stage of Mrs. R. S. Cram, who secured
T t Mo and a large num- in the contest between the win- show. $173. was taken in and the position for her.

ren on, "f stand "ire living on the Ben Nelson ner, AdelIa Waller and her close after expenses were paId the . 1 ill tber of friends rom argen farm north of tOWIl and work, 1 . Mrs. Harry Fisc rer w re urn
Broken BoW. After the funeral ing for Mr. Nelson. second, Audrey Psota. Chopp e senJor class t~r~~d fref tal th1 to California with her husband,
these friends and relatives were Rev. and Mrs. stevens were stevens was runner-up for king. ~e Cross an e 1 g 1 SC 100 Friday when he returns to camp.
served lunch at the Legion h<3:11 greatly surprised "April Fools" In a brief ceremony following llbrary each, $50.90.. A nUl11,- Pvt. Fischer is stationed at San
before they returned home. SIX b r 1 hel d 1 t the voting, the winners were ber of Ord and Greeley people Luis Obispo. His company mov-
of Mrs. Barnhart·s grandsons nig It w len t ell' aug 1 ers, crowned by Ike Babcock, presl- \ver~ here for the carnival. ed in just as the company with
acted as pall bearers, the three Mrs. R. E. FournIer and Luelle dent of the senior class. Thrones Us~d more and more for com- three other Burwell boys start-

d M Al Ba n stevens called them from Los were covered with blue and munity gathenngs/ the com- ed for Alabama . The boys
sons of Mr. an rs. va • ~ - Angeles to say "hello". Luctlle hit d I tIll i b t b 'hart and Eifred and J. D. Glb- f> -e w 1J e paper an crowns were a - mum y ra s eglrlllJl-:g a e transferred to Alabama were
son'and Glen Ferguson. Mrs. informed them of her promo- so in the blue and white, high deeply appreciated for Its room Johnnie Wiberg, Leland ThoIVP-

lIfoirth tlon , to cashier at Mannings school colors. and convenience. For yeats son and Charles Meuret, \;ho
Barnhart. a tS10 las as t ~arl where she has been working the A large crowd was present for school. gathen.ngs have been have been together for more
grandson III ie army, g.' past ten months. the carnival and an evening of 1 ld tl Ih h I dl
Taylor, who is with the U, S. Dinner guests in the H, J. fl' darts f Ie. III .Ie IJg sc 00 au - than two years.

. Af lea and a grandson- un, bingo, fis ung, arts, 01'- tonum which is on the to~ floor I Mr'''. Tl'llJ'e Kell1ledy, MI·~. Billarmy III l' , Hoeppner home ~'riday night t tIl' h t d d ff f tl h I hId ~ u

in-law, Cpl. Russell Johnson, included Max Christensen, Miss :~e f;ll~;;cd °bY ~gSsl~grt C~ta~~ 0 Ie SC 00 ouse an lar I Flueckiger and Virginia were in
located in Texas. A quartette Christensen and Miss Franzen, 1 ie . I L' for ~fmi to reach. 1 The. com- lOrd Sunday and were supper
composed of Mrs. Harlan Bren- all of st. Paul and Mr. and Mrs. ~i~l~er,FOX~Jt~l O~~~l~r, U~il~i~~ mUl~l y 1all is muc 1 mOle ac- guests at the Rudolph Koupal
nick, Mrs. Edward Christens~n, Paul Jones and Charlotte. cessJble. home They also visited Fran
R. W. Hudson and Deryl Wlute Mrs. Inez Hlll spent Sunday \ Cra1ciry who is recovering from
sang whIle Mrs. Kenneth Barber at the Harold Hoeppner home Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon Fil'st and second grade pupils an appendectomy at the Ord
was at th~ piano. Mrs. otto with Mrs. Abner Goodrich. and Mrs. L. B. Nelson spent on the honor roll the past six hospital.
Bartz and Mrs. V. W. Robbins Mrs. Edlia' Coleman returned Monday in Grand Island. weeks include Theron Barber, Kenneth Adams, who is work-
looked after the flowers. S t d ,lIt f B' S· Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stevens, Wreatha Clement, Jo Ann Bur- ing at Jetmore, Kas" has rented

Mrs. August EisUe left on the al ur ay IllIg Id brom a 19 ePrtll}~~ Choppy, Phyllis, Barbara and rows, J'e-anne Brennick, Judy In- an apartment and has written
Satur'day 1110rJ1I'11g btl" for her w lere sha 10. een gusIC Sl l' f '1 tl tIle \"ill be after.., several weeks in the Merrill Rosemary went to Ellnwood on gerson, Do ores ox, laron IJS allll y la "
home in Everett, Wash" after Sample home. Tuesday where Rev. stevens Rowe, David N e 1son, Idona them this week. Mrs, Adams
spendin'" two we'eks here look- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swit- was to preach the funeral ser- Vodehnal and Lucy Switzer. and two sons have b'~en living
ing afte'r business matters. One zer entertained the 8 et 40 club mon of Emma Rosenketter, who Those with perfect attendance in Burwell for six months, since
reason for her coming was to and their husbands at a covered passed away Sunday afternoon. are Shirley Brown, Theron the famIly's return from Idaho.
get information for her birth dish supper Thursday evening. Choppy was also requested to Barber, David Nelson, Connie Homer Livermore has been
certificate. . After the supper the men at- sing. They planned to return Noyes, Lucy Switzer and Judy transferred to Oshkosh State

The Hans Peterson family, tended the carnival at the com- Thursday. Ingerson.' Teachers college In Winconsin.
wClhaOudhla1'J:lel fbael:llll1 Ilho'vritll11g oOfntowthlle, munity buildiug whIle the ladles This week begins the last six The grade teachers 'entertain- He washput iiln1 grcouPe(eO)r11Wyhti,?~

held their meeting. Guest.$ were weeks of school and pupils and ed the hIgh school teachers at means e w re eJV "
moved to E\\Ting Sunday. They Mr. and Mrs. Alfred HIll, Mr. teachers alike are beginning to dinner Tuesday evening in the months training before he be
were dinner guests tn the Dell and Mrs. CecU Clark, Mrs. Mable plan for a busy and profitable otto Bartz home. After the comes a flying cadet. Thosa in
Barbe-r home and Barber's truck Colver and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. summer. In Miss Stevens' room, dinner the evening was spent group (d) will receive three
took their things to E'Wing in Mrs. G. L. Hutchins was hos- the seventh and eighth grade playing pinochle. months training, those in gr;oup
tIle af' ~ r lloo l1 ttl lIb d (c) fOtlr months, etc. Homer

~ 'ess a t Ie No a c u Tues ay 00 1 peJl laJ1S11J'p papel's wera Le\"l'~ l1tlrley, SOlI of Ed Hur-Cpl. Albert Hoeppner left for ft MI H 1 '11 I d r 11, 11 " .., 1 had completed much of the p1"e-
Grand Island ~'riday nIght to aernoon. 'S. emp 11 e sent to national board of ex- ley, passed away in Los Ange es liminary work as he was a jun-

b k t C a panel .discussion on peace aminers at Bridgeport, Ill., and on April 3, at the age of 37 ior at Nebl'aska University.
take a train ac a amp Others taking part were Mrs. R. a\Ual'ds "'er'e presented at the ~'eal·~. He 11ad beell an invalid
Sl 'lol Aberd'ell l\lfd Return ". " J • v Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Grunke-11 I, c; ,.1. - O. Babcock, Mrs. Clarence Swit- asse-mbly meeting last Friday for a number of years and death
ing to Camp Shiloh from prov- zer and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins. morning. Improvement certi- was a release. Living in North meyer and Mrs. Martha Butt~
ing grounds in Canada just be- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stine were fl'cates mer'u' awarded to Harlan Loup as a boy, he graduated were dinner guests Sunday a
f I· 1'" 110111e Cpl Hoep " the F. M. Butts farm home.ore com 1 t> , • - Grand Island visitors Saturday Green, Kenton Kerr, Richard fl'Olll Nortll Loup schools but

11ad 110ped for a t\"enty t Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard
Pdner f louoll btlt l1ad O"llly ~ af ernoon., Hutchins, Raymond King and soon after left here, going to moved to Grand Island Monday.

ay ur t> • Sunday evening the Leslie Charles Be'ebe.· JunIor' high California. His home had been
week. Stines were supper guests in the certificates ,"ere awarded Jac- tl1er'e SJ'llce alld 11ere he was They wlll live in a trailer house

B . Ebe llalt CaJlle up fr'olll 1 " which they purchased recently.eSSIe 1"', Ceci Van Hoosen home. Un- queline Burrows, Charlaine HOp- married about ten years ago. His
her school at Blair Friday nIght familiar with the road, Stines pes, Roretta Larkin, Corrine \"l'do\" survl','es 111'In. The New Century club w111

d ttl t · 'e till Sunday 1 J' " meet with Mrs. Vere Shafer,an spen 18 111. got on t Ie wrong road and first Meyers, Myles Nelson, J 0 a n Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zang- t 1
afternoon in the George Eber- went to Ord but finallt arrived St,1'11e, Pllylll'~ Babcock, Ila Gil- Wednesday. Mrs. Mer on W lee-1 t 1 . ~ ger came over from Hastings ler wlll be assistant hostess.
1ar lOme. a.t the Van Hoosen Ollle in more, Joyce King, Duane Meyers, Wednesday and spent the time Word comes to Mrs. Lenora

Mrs. Fred Bartz and Mrs. tune for supper. Deane Redlon, Venetta Roby

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~' I Ge.orge Cox were Scotia visitors Pvt.. GIlbert Mevers is located alld Lelalld Vall Horn. till Sunday at the Zangger Moss that her son Carl's wifeS t d ft J • home. Monday they moved from submitted to an operation Wed-

11~1~'ofJ paor[i~~lo.::go is employ- at Camp Polk, La., where he Is I Fifth and sixth grade students Hastings to Huron, S. D., where nesday in a Denver hospital and
cd by tIle Dl' alliond Engineering clfertkl in the parts ~epartmen~ on the honor roll for the past Charles is being transferred and that little hope Is held for her

- 0 Ie army. Woodrow Meye.r;;; Sl'X "'eek~ al'e Joe Babcock 1 hIll 1_ • ttl' 1 M C I M i tlcompany at Kansas .City came JS at st Petersburg 1"1a In ,,~ , w lere e w ue nlsruc or 1 recovery. rs. ar oss s Ie
home Thursday and returned on .. d' '. .,.' ., 'Theresa Tolbert, Alice Meyers instrument flying at the army former N'ellie McKenzie and has

ra 10 and teleVJS10n depart- and Barbara Stevens. Third air base. He has been an in- many relatives and friends in
SU~~~Xay dinner guests in the ment'ct t and fourth grade studl:nts on structor at the Beeb,:) air school this vicinity.
Orville Portis home included Mr. ~'re Bar z went ~o Grand Is- the honor roll are, Rosemary in Hastings. Mrs. H. H. Pearl was in town

ti H l<l;l1d Sunday .evemng to meet stevens Carolyn Hamer Sylvia Mrs. Earl Howell returned Monday and took dinner with
and Mrs. L. W. Par, s, J. . Ius son, Sgt. Richard Bartz, who Ingerso{1 Connie Eberha~t Eve- .
Eyerly, Mrs. Edna Coleman and IS a mechanic in the air corps lyn Bro~n, Beverly Knapp and from Burwell on the Tuesday M~r.D:l\~ R~:l~D;ert Bolli re-
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan. and located at Camp Sedalia, Dale Hutchins. morning bus. -

Mrs. R. L. Hayden was a week Mo. He is home for a ten-day . Johnnie Beck and his orches- turned Thursday evening from
end guest in the Clyde Keown furlough. The .sepior class ~,re WOr~11~g tra furnIshed the music for the Omaha. Mr. Bolli was serving
home liear Scotia. Mrs. Hayden Eugene Anderson h\l.s been on theIr class l?,lay, .Aunt Tlllre dance held I<'riday nIght in the on the jury and Mrs. Bolli join
and Mrs. Keown are old c1ass- transferred frOm st. Petersburg, Goes to TOWl~ whJch;vtll be community hall. ed him a day or so before his
mates. Fla., to Camp Crowder, Mo. presented Ap,nl 22. Mrs. Hay- Working on the election board return and spe-nt the time shop-

C. B. Clark and Merlyn were Guests at a birthday supper den Is coachmg the play '. Tuesday morning were Mrs. A. ping.

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~n~G~r~a~n~d~!~I~sl~a~n~d~M~o~n~d~a~y~' ::::~ at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Merle Worrel and MISS L. Willoughby, Mrs. H. J. Hoep- --------------W. T. Hutchins Friday evening Verlie Roberts were Sunday pner, Mrs. Harlan Brennick, NORTH LOUP CHURCH NOTES.
celebrating Mr. Hutchins' birth- wpper guests in the Bates Mrs. J. A. BarIRr and Frank
day were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Copeland home, going on to White. SCHuth Day Baptist.
Christensen and Phyllis Mr. their ~chool work. in Cotesfield Mrs. Lura Hoppes of Burwell Rev. A. C. Ehret, pastor.
and Mrs. Harlan Brennick and later 111 th,: evemng. accompanIed Mrs~ Carroll Hop- Morning worship at 10:30.
J,en~l'eane an~ Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dmner guests of Mrs. pes home Monday evening and Sabbath school immediately
~loJd . Hutcillns and Donald Emma Madsen and Paul were is spending a few daJ's here. following.
were guests. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thompsen d" H r. Junior C. E. at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Paddock and two dauohters Anna and I ¥r. an MIS. .~. ~ mg:n- Senior C. E. at 3:15.
have moved to a farm near Ord 'Amy of Springdale. ' snllth, the Max Klll~gmSl!lJtl~ Choir practice Thursday even-
where they will work for Hec- Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz family and the .Geolge Gan:; ing at 8 o'.clock.
to~ Van Daele. They moved have. moved to the Julia west-\ family of Danne~lOg spe.nt Sun- The Apnl churc1? ~ocial will
Fnday. burg property which they re- day at the Bryan Portis home b~ h;eld Sunday e,emng, April

Mrs. De vill0 ~1sh and Mrs. R. cently bought. They have been near Scotia. . IL WIth the usu~l. plal~ followed
H. Knapp and daughter spent living with Mrs. Ora Bohrer this Mr. and Mrs. ~VI Bennett f~r supper, a co,eled dJs.h, sand-
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. winter. were Sunday evemn~ g~ests. of I wJches and your own dJshes.
E. A. Knapp. Mr. and Mrs. George Eber- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klmgmsnllth.. --- .

Mrs. Ralph Hatfield of Ord hart were Sunday supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams l\1ua Valley Evangehcal Church.
, spent Thursday with Mrs. Car- of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe. and baby of Ord were Sunday Rev. F. H. Stevens, pastor.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iron Hoppes. . Mr. and Mrs. R. W. H.udson guests of Mrs. A. H. Jackman SundaJ: school at 10:30.r. Mrs. Elsie Clement and dau- entertained the dinner bridge and Mrs. Susan Preston. Preachmg service at 11:30.
ghters spent the week 'Cnd with cluj) Saturday night. Mr. and Mr. 'and Mrs. Bud Beebe have There will be no e..-cning ser-
relatives at Scotia. Mrs. Charl:e-s Zangger were the bought the house which Mrs. W. vice Sunday as we will attend

Mrs. Glen Warner went to guests. Mrs. H. L. Gillespie won B. Stine mowd into' last week. the Youth raUl Sunday aft~r
Burwell Friday where she was high score for the ladies and Mrs. Stine will continue to live noon and evenmg at the F1Sh
honored "Yit.h a shower. Charles Zangger for the men. in the house. C~eek church. The l~dies of the

Mrs. WIIlJam Plate went to Mrs. Erlo Babcock went to Mrs. Kate Misko of Ord was Fish Creek ch';1rch WIll serve the
Ord on the Mon~ay morning Grand Island on the Monday a guest of her sister, Mrs. A. E. supper for whJch there will .be a
bus. momin'" bus . . Barnhart from Thursday till charge of ten cents.

Mrs. Bird Whitford went to The Lee Mulligan family spent Saturday. . Rev. E. F. ~1aIst will be here
the Clare Clement home in Sunday with Mrs. William Plate. Mr and Mrs. Fred McCowan Monday evemng; April 12 for
Mira Valley Sunday to assist Johnny Paddock, Walter Lee spent Monday afternoon in Ord. the last quarterlY meeting be-
with the housework for a time. Robinson and Leo Vrana left Mrs. Allen Sims plans to leave fore conference.

The Harvey Schidel family of for Se~ttle Monday where they Thursday afternoon for Harris
Grand Island we r e Sunday will be assinged to a ship. They burg, Pa.; where she will spend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee. had spent Sunday with Walter two weeKS with !;ler son, Cpl.

The Dale Hardings of Arcadia Paddock. William G. Sims, who is located
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goodrich at Indian Town Gap camp with
Elizabeth Harding. will move soon to the Mrs. Wil- his division of the army. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon liam Plate house which Mr. and Sims had planned to go in
and Mrs. Josephine Abney were Mrs. William Cook recently va- March and be there for Bill's
Sunday evening dinner guests cated. birthday but 'a telegram from
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. GillespIe. MI's. W .H. Schudel entertain- him received a few days before

Mrs. Carroll Hoppes went to ed the Two Table bridge club the time to leave saId he had
Taylor on the Monday morning at her home Monday evening. been sent out on special work
bus. Cleo went as far as Bur- Ches Chinn went to st. Paul and to wait till she heard again
well whel~ she spent the day on the Tuesday afternoon bus. before starting. This week she
\vith her grandmother. Announcements of the birth had a message to start at once.

Juniors are working on the of a 4~2 pound daughter, Kath- Mrs. Herman Dezel and Don-
junIor-senior banquet. A meet- leene Crebassa, born to Mr. and na, Mrs Frieda Noyes and Mrs.
ing of junior mothers is being Mrs. W. A. Crebassa of Grey- Orv111e 'Noyes and baby spent
held at the ~hool house Wed- ton Plains, Mich., March 28, Friday In Grand Island.
nesday evening after school. were received this week. Mrs.
The mothers will serve the ban- Crebassa was the former Ruth -Use the Quiz want ads for
quet. I Williams. quIck results.
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W. L. Hornbeck of Lincoln was
:t Wednesday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner
and Buddy went to Grand Is
land Wednesday night where
the y met Mrs. Hoeppner's
mother, Mrs. Abner Goodrich of
Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Anderson drove over from Hast
tugs and spent the evening with
them so that they might see
Mrs. Goodrich also.

Mrs. A. L. Millhollin of Fre
mont caine down rrom Burwell
on the Friday morning bus and
spent the day visiting friends.
Mr. Millhollin came down in the
evening and they went on to
Kearney to spend the week end
with their famIlies, returning
here on Monday on business.

Mrs. P. E. Clement went to
Omaha Wednesday morning for
an indefinite stay.

Mrs. Reuben Rydberg and
son 9harles accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Millhollin to
Kearney Friday 'evening. Tl-:ey
had spent the week here with
Mr. and Mrs.!. J. Thelm.

Esther Taylor accompanle.d
the Alva Barnharts to their
home at Sargent Thursday af
ternoon and remained over the
week end. '

Earl Beckelhymer returned to
his home in Tl'€nton, Mo., on
the Thursday afternoon bU.s.

Trueman Barnhart of Bngh
ton, Colo.,' and Mrs. Lester Barn
hart and daughter, Mrs. Har
old Nielson, of Lehi, U" left for
their homes on the Thursday
afternoon freight. All had been
here for Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart's
funeral.

Murray Cornell returned home
Saturday after spending the
week at the home of a sister
near Ericson.

Mrs. Jim Vogeler and Mrs.
Lena Taylor spent Saturday af
ternoon in Ord.

The library board held. their
April meetin.g at the library
Monday evemng.

The Fortnightly club held
their annual guest day Wed
nesday afternoon at t~le hO~lle
of Mrs. Floyd HutcllIns wlth
Mrs, R. W. Hudson, Mrs. E. T.
Babcock and Mrs. W. H. Schudel
assistant hostesses

Hazel Stevens spent Saturday
and sunday in Ord with her
brother's family, the Ralph Ste
vens.
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Aput up job
for grapefruit

Won't
chicks or oider birds.
Non·cauetf<", won't burn
hands. used as directed It'. non-lntOJ'oo
lous to user.
CE1tTAI;\', KIlls disease gerrolJ anj
bugs on contact •• , a pew errlO dlsfilS
feclant.
I'LE.\S.\NT, Causes no "DlSlnce'cttnl
Headaches." Free from smelly dl
odore • • • a hIghly retlned produ
that you'l1 enjoy using.
Vt:1tS.\l·ILE, Just the dlSlnceCtfont;
use Cor disin!ectlng brooder hOllAe
laying houses, .poultry equipment, f .••
era. waterers. barns. hog hOU6~S, sh
t~~~~bgl~g .It~o~e~ faa.~dit.:bl~~~l
nearly e\'Cr.y .dlsln!:.ctl~1 Job._

Goff's Hatchery
Ord Nebr. Phone 168J

Pocock, S. I. Willard; $3.00-E:.
J. Lange, Wallace Coats; $1.50
Frank A. Golka, Mrs. Clare Clem
ent, Ed Cook, J. R. Cook; $17.50
-William Foth; other contribu
tions-George Sperling, Merrlll
Koelling.

\Vith fruits and juices rationed
it means a put up job for grape
fruit . and now at the peak of
the season is the time to do it.
Why don't you can your fam
ily's needs today following tho
sirnplc directions given b,'!ow.

CANNED GRAPEFRUIT SEGM.NTS
12 large firm grope· lY2 cvp s sogor

fro it weighing 1~'2 cops ",aler
cbout 11 Ibs.

a. Peel gr3p~fruit with largo
sh3fp knife, cutting dee!>
tnough to remo\ e the thin skin
\\hich s"parates the fruit from
'rind.

b. Scction griJpdruit over large
bo\\l, to rdri"ve juice, by cut
ting carefully bdw,'cn di, iJing
nlclIlbrc\llc$ and fruit sC'glllents.
Lift out scctions sC'parate1y.
S'!U(·czc out as much juice as
possible frolll rcmaining mCtll
bran<::3, 8;3\ ing to add to s.'g
nlC'nts in jars.
c, Pack grapcf~uit scgmcnts
into hot stcrilizl·d jars to with
in about 1 J..~ inches of top.
d, Combin~ sugar and watcr
in i-'ll. saUC('pan and bring to a
boil, stirring un(jl dissolved.
e, Add ~! cup syrup and !.~

cup oC the gr.\pcfruit juice to
each pint jar oC Cruit, so that
liquid is about 1 inch Crom top
oC jar.
f. Adjust the jar tops and proc
ess in boiling water bath 10
minutes. t\Vater should cov~r

jars by 1 to 2 inches. Count
time oC pro\:cssing froUl minute
when watcr b(·gins to boil vig.
orously.)

g. Bemovt'. Tighten jar lid~;

Piace hot jars on Colded cloth
or papcr out or draft to cool.
Makes about 5 pints.

. Go Ahood With House CleaRi"g
For ideas on how to clean houso
syslematically and easily, rcJ.d
Julia Lee Wright's article in
this week'. :Family Circk',

@ Sa/twal
\'. ~ H()11Ielllakel's B"rt.111

~lA LEE WJUOllf. Dir,

10e

20e

3-11>. 1ge
1'kl,;.

GAHDEN
SEEDS

Oats

Mulligan, Mrs. Ruth Babcock, E.
O. Carr, Leslie Wilson, Mrs. Hel
ene Waltemath, Miss Berniece
King, Miss Nora White, Mrs.
Hansberry, Mrs. Bessie Roby,
Mrs. Susie Sample, Mrs. Hulda
Goodrich, Wayne Sheldon, Vere
Leonard, Mrs. Harding, Mrs. Ed
Knapp.

Enterprise Township.
$2.00 each-Geo. Lange, Edgar

Lange, George Bell, EmIl DIu
gosh, Edgar Roe, Bud Bell, Ev
erett Hornickel, Ray Peterson,
Walter FUSS, Kenneth Koelling,
Mrs. Emil Foth, Ed Lenz, Gust
Foth, Ed Tvrdik, Dan Cook, El
mer Bredthauer, Lee Footwang
er, S. W. Roe, Wm. FUSS, Howard
Roe, Bert Peterson, Lewis Jobst,
Leonard otto, Elmer Hornickel,
Mrs. Lucy Koelling, Leonard
Tolen.

$1.00 each-John Dobberstein,
J. Z. Marks, Mrs. HarryChristen
sen, Joe Benda, Henry Rachuy,
Mrs. Rose Prien, Richard Prien,
Thelma Collins, Mrs. Kat 1e
Marks, Raymond Christensen,
Herbert Dulitz, Paul Leighton,
Mrs. Edna Collins, Walter Hueb
ner, Rueben Cook, H. C. Man
chester, L. Greenwalt.

$4.00 each-Alfred Burson, Ed

Qnlck or Ul'gular

Morning Glory

:;:0-.0;<. 10e
1'kg.

Milk Cherul> .••...••.•••••••••.••....g~t ge

Macaroni -or ;l-lh. 2Ic" lSl'.\lillEl.ll" ....... lIo~ L

li~1 IUtc1.eu Cruft, 4S-II>. $1 89our enrlelled ...•...•...•..... 1Ing ,

Prunes SUI,;Urll'l', . I~II>. 17e
Iurg e, dried (t".

Egg Noodles I.2ll~~ 14e

"Join the Club"
Buy a War Stamp Every Day for the

Boy Who Is Away,

SEED
POTATOES

"·urba. Cobbler, a'Hl
Ohio ,··n r 1 e ( 1 e s ,
gru"n In the f.'rUle
blaek 1!>0U of tit"
II e d Ili> er ,uIl,', I
uOll-lrrlga(ed.

. )

YO()'RE PRETTY
T~Y ~ERb

LAT!::L\( FELLA!
RED W46N'T

RIDIN' Y2!:!!

King, Mrs. Carroll Hoppes, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Rowe, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Mulligan, Mrs. Hugh
Whitford, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Hutchins, Erlo Cox, E. T. Bab
cock, J. P. Jones, M. Edwards,
Bates Copeland, Wellman Bros.,
Esli L. Maxson L Rev. A. C. Ehret,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Clement, U. F.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorngate,
Mrs. Anna Crandall, Paul Mad
sen, Ed Miller, Mrs. Emma Mad
sen, Miss Beulah Porter, Agnes
Manchester, Allen Simms, Pete
Meyers, Mrs. Floyd Redlon, Alice
Johnson, D. D. Robinson, Geo.
Eberhart, Miss Lula Baugh, Mrs.
Alta Barnhart, Mrs. Will Plate,
Mrs. Bud Bebee, Mills Hill, Mrs.
Roberts, Mrs. Geo. Cox, Lou
Sheldon, Mrs. JennIe Anderson,
Mrs. Della Manchester, Howard
Manchester, O. E. Noyes, Mrs. A.
Bartholomew, Mrs. Inez lUll,
Mrs. Lettie Buten, Mr. Bennett.

$3,OO-Mrs. A. H. Jackman, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bartz. $2.50-Mr.
and Mrs W. H. Elley; $1.50-M1'8.
Eva Goodrich, Frances GoodrIch,
Donzella White: other donations
-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King,
Mrs. Fern Howell, Mrs. Elma

:to.o;<·1ge
lIt1g

1'riees, "ul.ject to market eha"ge.~, are ell'edh e thru .\J.lrll 10, In OllU

Suzanna.
. .- "

Puucake aud '''aroe

Red Cross Contributions.

:':0-0;<. 8e
l·kg'.

GOOD VISION WILL HELP WIN THE DECISION

COF'ret IsBEST IY/IEN/T/3E%,rRAFKESII/

(!I1~P:~Alll~ IN THE J:l,lEN AND ITlll $II.V()

GRAPE~'RUIT Lb. 7c
l"rom Florida; Marsh Seedless \'ariety

L SUllkist, llVenlOnS large, juicy Lb. ~2C

A I Fancy, Wash. 2 27pp es Winesap ~.... Lbs. .C

Rhubarb ~~~~::~~~.:............... 2Lbs. 25c
Asparagus ~~:::~r stalks Lb. 20c
Shallots :~:~;1 olliollS Lb. 22c

Dlue-colored rationing I!> (amI'''' U, E. and
F are g'ood throu~h ,\pcil 30.

Uatlonfng stam}, So. 12 III ,~OOd for :s
poundll ot Sugar thrullg~ IIIay 31 •

stamp No. 26 Is good tor 1 pound of
(;oJIee through .\prll 25.

Cor n Countr, 1l0lJll'. Xo.2 11
ereUnl (I·ll",i,,(',) .....•Cun e

Soap CU"Ul,. 3 Cakes 2.Oe

Super Suds :t~:: 23e
Su-purb ~t:~. 22e

B tt Talot"l'oUJlll, 1-ll>. ~4u er (s poin(s) Ctn. 0 e

l\I' \ I'g ' \ I' I' l l C Sunlight, l-1h. 18e«. «. • (~llOiu(s) ... Ctu.

17e
12e

These donations to the annual
roll call and war fund drive have
been made in the North Loup
community, in addition to those
previously acknowledged: $2
Ruby McGinley, Mrs. FannIe
Weed, Selma Robbins, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Barber, Mr. and Mrs Chas.
Fuller, Mrs. E. J. Babcock, J. M.
Fisher, S. C. Hawkes, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Ingerson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs. Les
Stine, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Thorngate, Miss Lola Fuller, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Hamer, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Axthelm, Mr. and Mrs. otto
Bartz, Hazel Stevens, Mrs. Floyd
Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wil
loughby.

$1.00-Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. White, Mrs. Mat
tie Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cook, Mrs. Ruby Smith, Mrs. El
na Ellis, Mrs. Jennie Hawkes, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Meyers, I. L.
Sheldon, Mrs. Edna Coleman,
Mabel Lee, Cash, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Portis, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
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-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Chotena,
of Marquette, were Ord business
visitors Sunday. .

-Mrs. Festus Williams has had
a particularly bad sore throat
for two weeks past.

-Saturday morning Mrs. Ed-
ward Fuss and baby left for
Oklahoma City on the bus.

-Dr. J. W. MCGinnis was ser
iously 111 with flu last week end,
and put to bed for a few days.

-Mrs. Martin Fuss was called
to Arcadia' Friday afternoon by
the serious 111ness of her mother,
Mrs. Higgins. .

-When your soldier or sailor
comes home 011 furlough tell the
Quiz; his friends want to know
he is home. Phone 245.

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson wentl_~=~::::::~~~::::~::::~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~===~==~~::!~~~=~_
to Fremont Sunday morning,
called by the death of Mrs.
Darryl Hardenbrook's mot her
there. Mrs. Johnson returned
home Tuesday,

-A program and pie social
will be given as a Red Cross
benent at Dist. 7. Rosevale
school, at 8:30 p. m., Aprll 9,
announces the ceacher, Miss
Irene Osentowski.

-Lute M. Savage of Omaha,
grand custodian of the Masonic
lodge, will be in Ord Thursday
and Friday, Aprll 8 and 9, when
he wl1l teach a school of instruc
tion for Masonic officers.

-Thursday afternoon Mrs. A.
J. Ferguson took the bus to
Grand Island. On the same bus
Mrs. Frank Wigent left for Den
ver and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Prince went to Denver to see her
relatives.

-Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Mrs.
Daniel Burke and Mrs. Ralph
Sill of Lincoln drove northwest
of Burwell Tuesday to spend
the afternoon with Mrs. Peter
Naab. The three others are
cousins and Mrs. Burke is their
aunt.

-Miss Irene Wilkins, of Bur
ton, came Saturday to visit her
brother, Rev. L. E. Wilkins and
family, and attend with them
the annual district councll be
ing held this week in Grand Is
land. She plans to return h0111e
!t'riday,

-Pre. Paul W. schnase, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Laudie schnase,
of Elyria, was promoted recently
to the rank of Technician, 5th
Grade, at Camp Campbell, Ky.,
where he is a member of Co. D.,
2nd Armored Rcn. Bn., 12th
Armored Division.

-Sgt. George Kruml, who is
stationed at the air base at
Sioux Falls, S. D., arrived home
Thursday for a 14-day furlough. Check the many good values in this list of non-ralioned foods, and nole IhatSgt. Kruml was released from
the hospital recently after a most of them rate high as energy foods •• , macaroni, spaghetli, noodles,
forty-four day illness wit h cereals, ete., belong in this group. Remember, 10 make your points go Ivrther
pneumonia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen substitute non-rationed for rationed foods whenever possible.
and sons left Friday afternoon ,. , ~ f "

for Omaha, accompanied by I ,
Mrs. Archie Mason and children.
They visited the EEldon Lan
gevins, and did some shopping.
The three ladies are sisters. The
Ord people came home Sunday
evening.

-Sunday afternoon Morace
Hubbard drove from Lexington
to Ord, bringing his three boys.
Harold entered the sixth grade
Monday morning, and Gary Is al'·---------------.....-"
new member of the third grade. ~
DennYl the baby, is being cared Corn Flukes .HilIer·s ...•. 2 ~~k:~: loe
for at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
J. D. McCall, near North Loup. WI atl \\bole" beat 8-0;<. 11e

-F. J.. Dworak enjoyed a visit lell leS Ce r e a l . .. , ..•••••••. l'kg.

from his daughter, Lillian, Mrs
Charles Severyn of Omaha, from Grahams I~~~~Z. , 2C:~: 34c
last Wednesday until Saturday.
She came to see how he was get- B 'I JuHn Lee '::1-0;<. 10 •
ting along alone, and to samplr re,l( "ri~bt's ...•••...•••••••. Lont e
his cooking. Mr. Dworak prom- D I Salad I't. 22
ised to go to Omaha and visit UC leSS eher about mid-April. Urelolou.g .............•. Jar

-At the grade school a puppet
show staged by the small second
graders has been the excitement
of the past w.eek, for every grade
has had a chance to see it, and
on Tuesday it was staged again, Ued-eolored rationing stamps .\ and 0
this time for the benefit of thenormal trainers of the high are good no,,· ant{ throul,;h .\prJt 30.

school. Miss Swain's youngsters
have studied Holland, and the
pU"l)et shows conclude the pro-
ject.
. -George J'cnsen came Thurs-

day from Scottsbluff, where he
Is employed in a photographic
studiohand visited untll Sunday
with is sisters here and With
his brother, Sgt. Alvin Jensen, Coffee Sob lIiU l-th. 23e
who was homB on furlough. The (Stnmp Xo. 20) .••••• Dag

latter received orders to report Coffe .\Ir"ay l-tb. 20 I

immediately at Aberdeen, Md., e (Staml' Xo. 20) •••••• Dug e
and left Friday, his furlough be-
ing cut short a wC'ek by the 01'- SU' Oed ~-lb. 35del'. gllr (Xo.12 Staml.) ..•••. Dag e

-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
went to Omaha Sunday evening
to return Warren, who was en
route back to Sioux City after
a three-day furlough. When
they came home they brought L'\ ll'ure . l-Ih.
little Billy Nunns for a visit. ,r< (~polnts)., Ctn.

Warren will be sent to Texas P , "1I1~h,,a,', ""ed So.'::
b'dore longr to begin his prl- ellS (I6poluts)., .l'.u.
mary flight trainings. He is
thin, having had quite a bout TOlu'ltoes Li"b,,~. f{·,'. x,?,,:: 12e
with pnewnonia whUe stationed «. (16 POtu ts) .•••• l an
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.

-Mrs. E. B. Ross and daugh
ter arrived from Ames, Ia., op
Wednesday on the morning
train. She is the fanner Ethel
Newbecker. Friday Bernice New
becker arrived from Kingsbury,
Calif., bringing the body of her
father, George Newbecker, for
last rites and interment on ~Ti
day afternoon. Miss Bernice
N'ewbecker teaches at Kings
bury. The family home was in
Ord for many years, and both
wOl1ie'n grew up here.

-Mrs. Ralph Sill of Lincoln
was brought to Ord Saturday by
her son Richard and a friend I
of his, the two latter returning
home that -evening. Mrs. Sill·
visited her aunt, Mrs. Daniel I'<r",....,,-.!W'·

Burke, and her cousin.. Mrs. C.
A. Anderson until Wednesday,
returning to Lincoln with the
Roy Randolph family. Mrs. Sill
is a daughter of the late E. J.
Cl'ements, who made his home
in Ord many years ago, before I
he became a district judge at I
Lincoln.

_Willard Cushing came Fri
day evening to visit his mother,
Mrs. Dagmar Cushing, and other
friends and relatives. He has
been employed in California
constructingdefense housing, re
cently. He was home last fall
when an accident gave him a
broken leg that meant several
months in the hospital, going
from here to Texas and the west.
He left today to be inducted into
the army.

-Dr. F. A. Barta writes that
he and Mrs. Barta and Mrs.
Clayton NoH reached Waco, Tex.,
on Friday and may be home. by
tomorrow. Dean Barta will
complete nine weeks of flight
instruction at Waco in May.
Rumor says that he and Miss
Geraldine Noll will be married
whUe their parents are Visiting
there.

-Harry Zulkoskl was accom
panied as far as Omaha by his
wife as he started the return
trip to Camp Polk, La. At Oma
ha they visited his sister, Mrs.
Jack Bergland and her hus
band and little daughter. The
Harry Zulkoskis left their baby
with his mother while they were
away.

-Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Due
mey are the happy parents of a
son, Dale Leland, born April 1 at
Pensacola, Fla. This is their
firstborn, and he weighs five and
one-half pounds. Laverne is at
tending school for navy aerial
photographers, and will finish
his course in May.

- Sunday a former Council
Oak manager and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Zila of Tilden,
drove to Ord to visit Rev. and
Mrs. P. W. Rupp, bringing Mrs.
Garland, wife of the evangelist
who was holding services in Ord
last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. BrownIand Patty and Miss Dorothy
Rupp drove to Belvidere Tues
day. The JOe Jones family live
there, and Dorothy visited with
Marie and Maxine Jones.

-Mrs. Earl Klein and her sis
ters, Donetta and Carol John
son drove from Norfolk to Ord
Saturday evening to visit over
night. Mrs. Klein has been in
Norfolk while her mother, Mrs.
O. E. Johnson was m.

-Miss H 11 din g Pearson's
mother, Mrs. Bedell, returned
with her to Ord and will pay
a two week's visit at the Pear
son home. They reached Ord
last Wednesday.

-When your soldier or sailor
comes home on furlough tell the

J Quiz; his friends want to know
he is home. Phone 245.

•

Joe F, Dworak, Prop.

FARM LOANS

North Side
Market

$250,000 available to loan in your County on farms.
Low attractive rates, prompt service, no red tape.
See our local correspondent or write

Kloke Investment Co.
OMAHA

Rubbing Alcohol, IsopropyL.. 2 pints 50c
Aspirin Tablets, 100's 2 for 50c
Nydenta Tooth Paste 2 for 25c
Beef Wine & Iron Tonic 2 for $1.25
Sassaparilla Spring Tonle , 2 pints $1.00
Rose Hair Oil, 4 oz 2 bottles 25c, plus tax
White Pine & Tar Cough Syrup 2 for 25c
Nyseptol Antiseptic. Mouth Wash 2 pints 50c
Heavy Mineral Oil 2 pints 75c
Castor Oil, 3 oz 2 for 25c
Milk pf Magnesia ; 2 pints 50c
N. S. P. Cod Liver Oil 2 pints $1.50
Epsom Salts, 1 lb 2 {or 25c

For reasonable prices and attractive terms:

Nyal 2-for-One Sale
Thursda'y-Friday-Saturday

FARMS FOR SALE
•

320 A., 3 miles from Wolbach; 215 a. pasture, balance
highly productive crop land with 40 a. good botwm land.
Outstanding improvements, all have been newly repaired
and painted. Good fences, 20 a. alfalfa. Must be seen to
be appreciated.

320 A., well balanced grain and stock farm, 8 mUes
southwest of Spalding. 134 a. crop land, 51 a. meadow
balance good pasture. Buildings in excellent condition, ali
completely repaired and painted with new barn, hog house
and granary.

For further information concerning these farms, see,
write or call

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE'
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions)-

4t'""""""""""""""""""""""II'II""'""I'I'I"~

4t"""""i""""""""""""""""I1""""" " " " " .

-- --__#01#'---",.

Greeley, Nebraska Phone 81

Russell Jensen

Sure you are, and if you
want £0 spend your ration
points for the finest steak
it is possible to get in Ord
you'll want to conlC to this
market. Now, as always, we
pride oursedves on the
QUALITY of our beef. Re
member, it costs no more
in points to get a fine steak
than a poor steak. so when
you get steak-hungry and
want to "splurge" don't
fail to get the best.

We are doing out best to
keep in stock generous sup
plies of the meats that re
quire fewest points to buy,
so if J<'OU have to make
them s-t-r-e-t-c-h as .far
as possible this is the place
to do it.

Ilungry for a
Fine STEAK'?

April 8, 1943

-J. W. Ambrose is recovering
from flu. He was a really sick
man last week.

-Elwin Dunlap accompanied
Olof Olsson to Callaway Sunday
where they had business,

-:Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuck
ler of Broken Bow visited the
Jay Browns' Saturday and Sun
day.

-Mrs. William Heuck has a
house guest, her sister, ~iss
Bernadine ResseguIe of Madison,
who arrived on the bus Sunday
and will stay the rest of this
week.

-Wilmer Anderson caught a
ride home and spent the week
end in Ord. He will be given a
leave every other week end, his
superiors declared. He Is sta
tioned at Hastings.

-Young fishermen who have
had excellent catches the past
few days include Douglas Dale,
who caught a large black bass;
and Vernon Wells, who proudly
displayed five catfish caught
within a half hour.
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Check Germs in
Drinklng Water

We also have Blackboum',
Household Budgfl Book•
and SiJ?pliJied Systems fOJ
every type of business ind
profmioQ.

This year it's more import
ant than ever to check
germ growth in your chick's
drinking water, So get Dr.
Salsbury's Phen-O-Sal the
double duty drinking wa
ter medicine today. It
cheCKS genu growth in the
water and medicates the
chicks' digestive tract too.

•
Goff's IIatchery

On1, Nebr. Phone 168J

day and then will be sent to
Kearns Field, in Utah, for train
ing. He was working as an elec
trician's helper in Alameda

lCalif., when he' enlisted ana
since his return to Ord has been
helping his father, John Kovar
ik.

-Quiz want ads get results.

Kovarik to Air Corps.
Joe Kovarik, who enlisted in

the air corps in California last \1

July, has received his orders to
report in Denver by noon Sun-

the age of ten. In 1879 he made
Valley county his home. For a
while he lived near Elyria, then
moved to Custer county, and in
1904 moved to Ord and, was en
gaged in business here until 1929
when he moved to California. He
departed this life at Fresno,
Calif., March 29, after a brief
illness, having attained the ripe
age of 85 years, 5 months and 10
days.

There remain to mourn his
passing his three children and
four grandchildren, the latter
being Kay Newbecker, and Ron
ald R. Ross, Bruce Ross and
Betsy Ross.

Services were held Friday af
ternoon in the Presbyterian
church, Rev. R. T. Cordry con
ducting the services. Pall bear
ers were Leonard Blessing, Mar
ion Crosby, Edward Gnaster, Jim
Mortensen, George Munn and
Horace Travis.

..... ---~-~

J~:r~'?t~l $185 "'0.... i.J.. •

_'os ..; 1"

The Ord Quiz

You Can Make Your Bookkeeping Problems Simple
and Uncle Sam's Assignment Easy by Using a'

So slllple that • 12-ycar-old
.child can keep It. and emu
no more than an ordinuy
ledger.

I3lackboutn'~ SllIPLI~'IED BOOKKEEPING
AND INCOllE rl'l\X UECOUD ~'Oll ~'1\U11, lL\N~n AND nOllE
The most complete, accurate and easy to keep Record for your fanning operations
you have ever seen. Latest Income Tax Laws now call for more and better book
keeping for all farmers as all income brackets have been lowered which will requIre
thousands to file reports who have not had to before. - SIMPLE - SENSIBLE -'
CLEAR - COMPLETE. Come in and examine this splendid "up to the minute"
Farm Record '

M. B. CUMMINS, Mayor of Ord/ Nebr.

Inasmuch as the President and the Treasury Depart
ment of the United States have proclaimed Monday,
April 12, 1943 as the date for the starting of America's
SECOND WAR LOAN in which 13 billions of dollars
must be loaned to their government by the citizens of
the United States in order that this nation and its citi
zens may remain free, and '

Whereas, the Ord and Valley County Victory Fund
Committees for the SECOND WAR LOAN have decided
to hold a gigantic VICTORY RALLY in this city be
tween the hours of 3:00 and 4:00 P, 1\1. on Monday, April
12, at which public-spirited and patriotic citizens will
explain the need and purpose of the SECOND WAR
LOAN, and .

Whereas, it is deemed imperative that every man,
woman and child in the city of Ord attend lhis Victory
Rally to receive information about the grave emergency
which confronts their nation, Therefore .

,

BE IT PUOCLAIl\lED
That the Stores and Business Houses, Professional

Offices, the Schools and all other Places of Business 01'
Civic Activity in the City of Ord shall be closed between
the hours of 3:00 to 4:00 P. 1\'1. on Monday, April 12, and
every able-bodied man, woman and child shall attend'
the Victory Rally unless circumstances beyond their

, control make their attendance impossible.

Proclantation!
Ord Stores Will Close 3:00 to 4:00 P. M.. ,

Monday" Apr~l 12, 1943

Obltuary-s-Geo. W. Ncwbecker.
Geo. W. Newbecker was one of

eight children born to oco. W.
and Almira Newbecker. He was
born Oct. 19, 1857 in Dauphin
county, Pennsylvania. All broth
ers and sisters preceded him in
death. They were Dr. Minerva
M. Newbecker, Mrs. Carnie E.
Sweet, Mrs. Sarah Williams,
Pierce Newbecker, Clara M. New
becker, Mrs. Olive Haldeman and
Charles, who died in infancy.

He was married to Georgia
Mitchell at Taylor, Nebr., in 1887
and to this union were born
three children, Mrs. Earle D.
Ro"ss of Ames, la., Cecil G. New
becker of Hanford, Calif., and
Miss Bernice of Kingsburg, Calif.
His wife preceded hini in death
on Oct. 17, 1903. In 1919 he was
united in marriage to Mrs. Cora
Johnson and she too preceded
him in death in 1931.

Born in Pensylvania, he came
with his parents to Illinois at

r---- - - -- - - -- --- --~----IOBITUARY

t.--.--------~.--------

Farm Equipment
Extra good care and widest pos

sible use of existi.Qg farm machin
ery and equipment is emphasized
by the WPB order restricting 1943
manufacture of new farm' machin
e'ry and equipment to 20 per cent
of average production in 1940 and
1941.

Mrs. Huzicka, 86, Dics.
Mrs. Barbara Ruzicka, the

mother of James Bazant, died
Tuesday evening at the Bazant
place on the sand l1ats and the
body was brought to the Frazier
Mortuary. Funeral arrange
ments have bee n completed
and the service will be held
Thursday afternoon at the
Frazier cha~l.

3 CleaQ's in Service.
"Three stars now appear on

the se'rvice l1ag at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary,"
says an item in a Santa Ana,
Calif., newspaper, showing the
photos of their three sons/ Paul
Cleary who is on duty at Fort
McArtflur, Calif., Russell Cleary,
who is at the air corps ground
school at Fresno, and Lieut. Don
Cleary, who is stationed at Luke
field, Ariz. The Cleary family
formerly lived in Valley county.

Attend GroUl) Meding.
Tuesday the annual group

gathering of United Brethren
ministers of this district was
held at Elba, Rev. and Mrs. P. W.
Rupp and little daughter Anna
Marie, going down that after
noon accompanied by Mrs. Ralph
Hatfield, Mrs. Emma Hanson and
Miss Elizabeth Wiberg. Six min
isters were to be present, in ad
dition to the bishop and the su
perintendent of the district. On
Tuesday evening Mrs. Goldie
Needham planned to drive to
ElJp, taking several members of
the Ord church to attend the
session.

Davis Creek-Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Mrsny and Alma spent
Saturday evening at Alfred Jor
genseu's.s-Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Palser and family were Sunday
guests at her brother's, Clinton
lleck, each of SCotia.-Mrs. Della
Manchester and Howard' were
surper guests at John Williams'
Fnday evening.-Many pieces of
barley were Pltt in last week.
Nearly everyone thinks that the
ground is very dry. Rhubarb and
onions are showing up. Robins

have coone, and evWences of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~spring are every where.-Mr. .,
and Mrs. Jim Scott and daugh- ,
tel'S visited his sister, Mrs. Bill
Valasek and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
and Arnold Lee were at John
Williams' Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs.
Guy' Sample went to Ashton Sat
urday. Iller parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Vincent visited her\'
Sunday.

• The Methodist Church.
M. Marvin: Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Sunday, April 18 is Pahn Sun-

day and at that time baptism
for children and adults will be
offered: , Parents wishing to
have children baptized should
notify the pastor at once.

t----------------------l. .'.
f Brief Qits of News I
I •

Ord United Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

The church school is held at
ten, and the sermon is given at
eleven. The evening evangelis
tic service is at eight. Prayer
service on Thursday evening at
eight. The children's service at
two on Saturday. W. M. A.
meeting at Hatfield's Wednesday
April 14 at 2:00 p. m. .

Midvale UJlited Brethren.
Services for Sunday, April 11.

}<'ull Gosllel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Sunday afternoon service at

the Sumter school house at 2:30
Central War Time,

Prayer meeting on Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs. R. ·C.
Austin.

You will find a welcome at all
our services.

Bethany Lutheran.
Sunday school at 10:30.
Church at 11:30.
Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs.

Jim Hansen April 15 at 2:30 p.
m.

Its practical as well
as patriotic to wear
cotton. Keep that in
mind when you buy
(or spring.

We are showing a
complete line of new
suits and dresses for
spring and summer
wear in the new cot
ton fabrics. You must
see them.

COTTONS
America pro d u c,e s
more cotton than it
uses and it is the only

~~ maferi:JJ of w hie hw-::::: there is a sufficient
- supply at the present

'~/J - time. And you should
;~~ see what mills and

. stylists have don e
with cotton in the
new fabrics for spring
- ginghams, piques,
seersuckers and many
others, You'd never
know erstwhile co~

ton, so haildsomely
dHlel;ent does it ap
pear now.

CHASE'S
=

Its Patriotic as Well as Practical this
. 'I

War Spring to Step Out in

l~HI~ORDQUIZ
PublL~I1f'd at Ord, Nebraska.

Our soil is so dry that even
the weeds aren't sprouting. April
showers will surely be welcomed
when and if they come. .

Up at Burwell they have only The drouth covers a lot of
one town service club, the wran- territory, affecting many states
gler's club, and I have long ad- and even South America, In
mired the way that club worked! western Nebraska the irrigation

Those men pull together, the reservoirs are short of water be
year around and every year, not cause little snow fell in the
for one project nor for part of mountains. Texas ranchers and
the time. They meet often, have fanners are in serious need of
a lively, worthwhile club and get rain, as their season is ahead of
things done. Their rodeo is of ours. Small grain must have II
course their best known achieve- moisture soon if it is to make a
ment, but they do many other crop.
civic tasks, and they also have Luckily our farmers are per-
a great deal of fun while they sistent optimists who go right I
are working. . ahead with their plants whether

000 it rains or not. They know that
So it surely seems a step in the we raised a bumper crop last ...:,...~;;;;;-.~---

l'ight direction for Ord's two ser- Ya;l
adr s: 2g~t ibyCh~:itl~fle~i,ni~aVt t.:; THEY GIVE r, ""~~ ,vlifvice clubs to combine and pull { ~,

together. They didn't get as far, comes at the right time. .: '\ \:::::

fl~~~l;i1~I~~~fr~~~ge i~;l~l~~gl;~l~~r~~ atTg:d ~~;rtJ: p~~li~~air~;~lhl~~lJ THEIR LIVES ~~"
Iy. Hurray for the RotalY-Cos- to 1943 was 23.23 inches Of the ( Y~f<
mopolitan merger. past 54 years, only 23 had more V

Oonaratulatlous I say! than average rainfall, We had
o 000 crop failure duririg some of. the .'

I heard a group of men cis- wet years, and fair y~el~s 1l~ a , '
eussing recently. One of them few <?f the dry ones. Dls.tr~buhon !'
seemed to feel that 110W the of rainfall has been more nn'p?r- Iis more than has been circulated Sunday school is held at 2:30 and
Chamber of Commerce should tant than total amount of raUl-I anyone month for a year. Let the sermon at 3:15. We welcome
be merged with it too, to make fall. July and August al:~ re jus keep up the practice .ana you. .
one strong club in the town, like dangerous m o n t h s for. the make good use of these evenings. ,
Burwell has. fanner. Each year ~he Bo~ SCouts of 'Presbyterian Church.

Burwell is a shlnina example Three major drouth cycles America- publish a Iist of out- R. T. Cordry, pastor.
no doubt of it. 0 , have occurred in this country standing books for Boy Scouts Worship services each Sunday

000 since the keeping of weather and Cubs. Followil~g are a few at eleven o'clock following Sun-
Mason City is another good records was started over ~:>ne of these book~ WhICh we have day school at ten. Christian

example; their "Sunshine club" hundred years ago. The fll'st I from the 1942 list: . Endeavor meets at seven in the
is famous all over the state. And one commenced around 1830 Man is a ;Neaver, by Barty; evening. A cordial .welcome
some way or other, the women and lasted. ten years. Tht:; sec- Falcon 6f Enc th~ Red, by Cob~ awaits you.
work too in the Sunshine club. and began in 1886 and continued Ientz: Young Ames, by Edmunds, The men's brotherhood meets
Not men'on~ but women ~o. until 1~6. The third ~ar~d 111 ~li~ee Lee, by Ransoone;Top Wedn~da~April14. TheS,S'I~~~~~~~~~~~V~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I'm not sure it isn't a woman's 1930 and still persists. Kick, U. S. Army Horse, by Wat- council meets' Tuesday of next
club, with the men worked in. Our present drouth is worse s,on; S~S Radio Patrol, by He7~ week.

At any rate, community days in one respect than the drouth liger ; fishermen Four,. by cave:
over there are genuine holidays, of 1934. Less snow has fallen Skyfrelghter, by Brler ; Dynamo
with town feasting and fun, the during the winter than in the Farm.. by Allen; DIsappearance
countryside joining in. corresponding period preceding of KIt 9hane, .by Wadsworthi

000' the 1934 drouth Shadow 1ll the Pines, by Meader,
The local triple A lady, Mrs. D rin A ril we should nor- Jackhammer, by Hewes; Wh~n

Mrs. Inez Burrows, was wonder- malfy g~t fbout one-half inch the. Typhoon Blows, by ~ew~;
Ing audibly, on Saturday, if there of rain per week For May June DaVId GlaSgOWw Ftarra~u W. y
wasn't some way town and d J 11 we"" ought to receive stevens; Open a e~, y 1;1S
country women could exchange ~~er t~r~e-foi.uths inch weekly ton; .Lost Hole 0l tBhm1fol~, ~y
to their mutual benefit. the av rae A subsoil well- Harris: ~dam 0 e oao, Y

"For instance," she declared on ., e ave ufe 'rain's of spring- G.ray; Grft of the F?rest,.. by
"last summer I had several bu- ~fr~~""ts ~recessary to avoid crop Sll~gh and Lo

l
h~noSbetrYf' Doln~lain

shels of peas go to waste and ' Paint, by Ba en: u a OrS n
tomatoes too, and I know ~nany failure. . Spring,. by Hylinder; Out o~
a farm has this experience. I Doors. in Autumn

b
by Hylinder ;

couldn't give it away, yet some 'On1 Library Xot~s. Old LIberty Bell, y Rogers and '"---------~----------~-,
Ord women would have been de- The librarian received the Beard; Juarez, Hero of Mexico,
lighted to use this surplus. state report of the Victory book by Baker. .-_

"And along in the threshing campaign. Valley county sent lUll ,
season, how happy farm women 75 books, 20 ~f which ",:ere fr~l,l: t--------------·--------l
would be if town women would Arcadia and ;)5 from Old.. Ml::;::; , h 1 N
come out to help with the COOk-! Helen M, Gorder, the cha1l'lnan lOrd Cure 1 otes
fng, the table-waiting and the of this district tells us that the L !
dishwashing for it is a huge job." books sent from Valley ~ounty

It does seem as - if trading were outstanding. We WIsh to Christian Church.
work and commodities might thank all of you who helped to . Harold B. Milliken, pastor.
lnake all of us happier. make this campaign a success. Sunday services:

, 000 Through the month of March. Morning worship at 9:30 a. m.,
And that reminds me, have we checked out 1,566 books. ,That conducted by a group ot Christ

ian Endea,'ors in the absence of
the pastor.

Bible school at 10:30 a. m.
There will be no evening ser

vices as the young people will be
in Burwell to conduct evening
services, there as well as the
morning worship at 11 a. m.

Mr. Milliken will be absent for
two weeks, assisting in evan
gelistic meetings in Clay Center
with the pastor, Mr. Roy. Coop.

Ladies Aid meets Wednesday
afternoon with Esther Manche~-
tel' as hostess. i

Choir practice and Bible study
class Wednesday evening at Els
worth Ball's home.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
. (Missouri Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
Thursday night, April 8 at

8:30 p. ·m., For the Problem of
Life's Work. "It is finished!"

Sunday, April 11: ,
Sunday school at 11 a. m.
Divine services at 11:30 a. m.
The Presence of Christ Influ-

ences a Prison Keeper. Barabbas.
Walter LeagUE) at 8:30 p. m.
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour

at 3 p. m., over KFAB.
All are welcome.

Armin Wagner, pastor.

you heard any of the wom en
trading food yet? I haw. A
housewife who cares not for
beets had 'way too many; while
a few blocks away was a woman

Subscription $2.50 per Year who liked to use them often and I

6 months $1.50 3 months 75c needed some, but who didn't like I
whole kernel corn and had sev-

Entered at the Postoffice In Ord
J

eral cans of ,u~~oon hand!
Valley County, Nebraska. as seco na
Class Mall Matter under Act of Rationing and meat-stretch-
March 3, 1879. Ing remain important topics, and

THE topics. .
11. U. LEGGETT & E. C. LEGGETTj How cooking has changed!

l'ubU"hen -Irma.
I!J. C. Leg g et t - - Edltor-Manaser

~an·wI.



TOW~CLAD '
\op sty l e and
quality makes
the 111 perfect
values! ~'a\ or
ite l'atterns!

29.75

Marathon'" Hats . ._. __....3.98
Of fine fur felt! Stitched
0'0\\ us. Mcd a.lHo n s, bound
edges! Style!
Topflight 'Shirts ., 1.19
Fine, long-w.:arillg fabricS in
white and patterns-values.

Boys' Sport Shirts ._. __ .._._59c
Cotton k n l t shirts, crew neck,
s h ort sleeves. Stripes, too!
~1t..'Il·s :!lo1:.tes ••••••••••••••• 'iOe
'Heg. U. S. Pat Off.

12.75
Cu s un.I ~Iod('1s!

UCt:'.!'Jsulllkcr

ru,esl

Smart In line
and d e sf g n , all
modeled from

. \ e x p e n s I v e
_~tyl'cs: In a fine

s e lee t I on of
quail t y fabrics
and In all the
charming
s p rin g colors!
Sizes 12 to 20,
38 \0 U.

SMART

COATS and SUITS

M. B. CUMMINS, Mayor

Carson's Market

There has been many complaints come to my
office by people who are putting in Victory gardens
that t!le dogs of this city are doing much da~nage.

I reahze that there are some dogs who are like
members of a family, but the members of that
family are not out wilfUlly destroying property
and fOQd. These dogs are and they must be taken
care of by the owners. It is true you pay taxes on
dogs the same as any other stock, but said stock
is not thrned loose in the city to prowl about over
other people's property and Victory Gardens and
I am respectfully asking you to cooperate so that
the authorities do not have to take action which
is unpleasant to them.

There Is an ordinance in the city telling every
one who keeps chickens to keep them confined.
This. ordinance will be enforced without further
warning. Confine your chickens or be prepared
to talk with the Judge. .

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quicl{ Results

WARNING!
T---

PAGE FIVE
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» FRESH FISH «
Remember your ration points go farther

Oil Frozen Fruits and Vegetables '

Ask for our Seed Potato Prices
before you buy

Large Onion Sets ' 2 qts. 25c
\Vhite • Yellow Be'rnuula Plants, bcb. 20c

Also Cauliflower, Broccoli, Celery,
Lettuce, Turnips, Parsnips, etc.

Good Red Potatoes. . . . : .10 lbs, 25c
Ex. lge, 70-80 size Grapefruit 6 for' 35c
Large 96 size Gra~)efruit 1 • • doz. 55c
Large Pineapple ;each 42c
Tomatoes, large red lb. 25c
Green Peas lb. 25c
New Beets bunch 5c.
Rhubarb, fancy lb. 18c
ASljaragus - lb. 25c
Large White Eggs doz. 33c
Sparkling 'Vater, Canada Dr)' .. 2 for 25c

Baby Born to LaVern Duemeys April 1st

"They Give Their Lives-You Lend Your Moneyll

Positively not an April Fool joke were the announcements
mailed out April 1 by Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Duemey, of Pensacola,
Fla., announcing the birth that day of their first child, Dall Le
land who weighed 5~2 p0U11ds upon arrival. The Duerneys kept I
the fact that they were "expecting" a secret even to their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and Mr. and Mrs. George Weller, of
Ord, and the announcements - reproduction of which appears
above-was their first knowledge of the baby boy. .

Mr. Duemey, who is a photographer in the Naval Air Corps,
was stationed at Peru, Ind., until he was transferred to Pensacola
in January, and Mrs. Duemey worked as a retoucher and colorist
in a big photographic studio at Peru until that time. LaVern ex
pects to receive his stripes as a Photographer. 2nd Class upon
completion of schooling at the Pensacola air base. '

Mrs. Olsson lIostess.
Monday evening dinner guests

of Mrs. Olof Olsson were Mrs.
Wilmer Anderson, Mrs. H. E.
McClure, Mrs. Evan Hartman,
Mrs. C. A. Anderson,

Slipper Guests. I
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap

entertained Tuesday evening
last week, supper guests being I

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin, I

Miss Wilma Cochrane, Don Mil- !
ler, Laverna and Mary Ann i
Novosad, Norma and Lillian I
Gerreskl. I
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Mrs. McGinnis Hostess.
Modern Priscilla ladies were

entertained Thursday by one
who had often been a guest at
their club, Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.
At pinochle, Mrs. Lloyd Wilson
won high score, Mrs. Kent Fer
ris low, Mrs. Tina Veleba the
traveling prize. A nice lunch
concluded the afternoon.

League Inetallaiiou,
The Ladies League of the

Presbyterian church met with
Mrs. C. J. Miller Wednesday af
ternoon to install officers for \
the coming year. Mrs. Miller
will serve as president for the
second year, Mrs. H. E. McClure
will be vice president, Mrs. C.
C. Dale second vice president,
Mrs. Ernest Horner secretary,
Mrs. Clyde Baker treasurer, Mrs.
L. D. Milliken chairman of the
program committee,' and Mrs.
James Ollis and Mrs. Roy Ran
dolph working with her.

Mrs. Howard Burt w1l1 be
chairman of Ruth Circle, Mrs.
E. S. Murray chairman of Dor
cas circle. Other secretaries who
will hold office will be spiritual
life, Mrs. James Ollis; steward
ship Mrs. Guy Burrows; social
education and action Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen; missionary educa
tion Mrs. Fr~d Cahll1; national
and overseas sewing Mrs. C. A.
Anderson; literature Mrs. Burt.
Mrs. R. T. Cordry was installing
officer.

Randall Biart, president of
the Nebraska Children's Home
Society, gave an excellent talk
and showed interesting movies.

Pinochle Club.
Monday afternoon Mrs. Wil

liam Bartlett was hostess to the I
Ord pinochle club Mrs. John
Ulrich winning high, Mrs. Mike
Socha low and Mrs. George Zik
mund the traveling prize. Mrs.
Zikmund will be hostess in two
weeks.

We wish to. thank
our friends for the
kindness and sym
pathy rendered us on
the death of our fath
er, George W. New
becker.

Bernice 1\1. New
becker
Dr. Cecil G. New
becker _.
Ethel E. Ross

Card of Thank~

For Visitors.
Lieut. Col. and Mrs .. J. C.

Kruml were guests of honor
Sunday evening at a dinner par
ty given for them by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fafeita: other guests
bein~ Mr. and Mrs. Steve Car
koskI, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gnaster, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Fafeita, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub
and S t a f f Sergeant George
Kruml. Monday evening Mr.
and M,rs. Emil Fafeita were
hosts at' dinner for Dr. Kruml
and his wife.

Party Saturday Night.
Mrs. Roy Price entertained

several ladies Saturday even
ing at a bridge party at her
home, Mrs. Harold Cuckler of
Broken Bow being an out of
town guest. Each of the eight
ladies received a corsage as a
favor.

Rysavy Guests.
Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Rysavy, her brother
and family were guests, the
Frank Zabloudlls, with a sister,
Mrs. Charles Lane, and Mrs.
Rysavy's mother, Mrs. John Zab-
loudll of Ericson also present. Housewarming Party.
Sunday evening Mrs. Zabloudll SaturdaY evening a group of I
wa;s taken to her home near friends held a housewarming
~ncson, after an overnight visit Iparty for Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
11l Ord. Haught, who moved recently in

to the house formerly occupied
by the Leighton Conn family.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Heunecke and Mr. and Mrs.
Cletus Ringlein.

At Mcclure Home,
Dinner guests at the H. E.

McClure home Friday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. John Misko
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Misko.
Roast buffalo was the feature of
the evening.

Go1/ Slipper.
Members of the golf club and

friends to the number of about
24 met at the American Legion
hall Friday evening for a cover
ed dish supper. Elected to the
board of directors were Hilding
Pearson, secretary, M. Biemond,
Roscoe Tolly, Forrest Johnson.
The usual picnics will be held
beginning the middle or latter
part of May.

•
FLORISTS

NOLL SEED CO.

Blooming Plants
alld Cut Ii~lowers

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 215. Th'e society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

It is only a sho~t time till
Easter and we would ap
precIate your order early
this year. Greenhouses are
short on blooming plants,
but we have a nice amount
of good plants contracted.
SO if we can have your
order early you will not be
disappointed. Yellow Callas.
Hydrangeas, and Blooming
Roses. In cut flowers we
will have Roses, Carnations
and Gardenias.

!Special for Easter Sun
day, Gardenia Cor.;;age.

We telegraph flowers
anywhere.

Jorcensen-Piacnik Wedding.
Tuesday evening last week

Vencll Ptacnik took for his bride
Miss Norina Jorgensen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walt-er Jorgen
sen. They were married at Sar
gent, witnesses be l n g the
groom's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann.
The bride wore a dress of brown
wool, with tan hat and acces
sories, with a corsage of red,
white and blue sweetpeas. Mrs. Eastern Stars and Masons will
Waldmann had a Similar cor- i entertain husbands and wives of
sage. The groom, who is a sailor, members of the two organiza
arrived home on furlough a tlons next Wednesday eveninz
week. a~o ~atur~ay, and was at seven o'clock at the Masonic
married 11l hls uniform, He has hall. A covered dish supper will
been 11l the service since Novein- begin the party, and games will
bel' 1941. He is the son of Mr. follow the supper. Jay Auble
~nd Mrs. Albert Ptacnik who has promised some old-time
llve near Ord, and has many music
friends in this community. l~e Wednesday afternoon ladies
le.ft early Wednesday to rejoin of the Christian church wiV
hIS ship at New York city. The hold their aid society meetlnz at
new ~rs. Ptacnlk Is teaching the home of Mr-s. Esther Mi,n
the Fairvlew schoolror the sec- chester.
o.nd year, but was given a vaca- Mrs. C. J. Miller is hostess
tion by he~ .board members for Wednesday afternoon to the
the short tune Mr. Ptacnlk was Ladies League of the Presbyter-
to be here. Born and raised in Ian church. ,
Valley county and graduated H. O. A. club will meet Fri-
from the Ord high school, she day with Mrs. S. L. Wirick.
too has many friends who send Delta Deck card club will hold .HHHHH ..·..HHHHHHH~ -Miss Clara Mcciatchey was
good wishes. the last meeting of the round t ~ a dinner guest of Mrs. A. W.

with Mrs. A. F. Kosmata at her f...., LOCAL NEWS it Cornell Friday evening.
Auxiliary Meet. home next Tuesday afternoon. ~ -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mer-

Tuesday evening the Ameri- Junior Matron ladies nieet ritt and family of Hastings were
can Legion Auxiliary held its with Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz Fri- tHH~~HH~HH~H~HH+Hiweek end guests in the Kent
usual meeting. !<'eatures were a day this week. -Rummage sale at Presby- Ferris home.
splendid talk by Randall Biart Masons, are anticipating a terian church, Saturday, April -Irene Auble came home
of Omaha, head of the Nebraska school of instrvction to be held 17. 2-2tc from Hastings for the week end,
department of child welfare for here Thursday and Frtday, Apr. ., brl f' d M' A
thc Legion. Avery Noll read the 8 and 9, the grand custodian ~At the Guy Bunows home, nnglllg a nen, ISS Jo nn
first prize essay an'd Doris Klima coming from Omaha to conduct Mr~. ~?ber.t schmid. and baby Kramer, with her. They visited
her essay which took second it. Henry Benn is worshipful \ve1e vrslto1s at the \\eek end. at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
place, both on the topic "Mak- master of the Ord lodge. I -0. J. Mor~'ensen left Satur- Glen Auble. -
Ing America stronger". Henry The nutrition class meets day night wlth. a carload of -Miss Delores Redfern's pic
Deines played two violin selec- promptly at eight o'clock Friday steers for the Chicago market. ture was used in the Sunday
tions, with Mrs. SYlVester Fur- evening with Mrs. H. E. McClurc -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reineke World-Herald picture supple-
tak accompanist. The serving at her home. are parents of a baby boy born ment, illustrating a story on ac-
committee was headed by Mrs. ti'ntre NO'1' TI1'1r'day will Tuesday 110011 \"itll Dr and Mrs tivities of the WAVES grOlfc at

"i' ,s, ~ 'I ".' Iowa Falls, la" Wllicll slle 01'11-Robert Noll. Plans werc made meet with Mrs. Horace Travis. Lee Nay in attendance. _
to hold open house for 150 Tuesday evening di!lner gr~up -:When your soldier or sallor ed from here not long ago.
soJdiers who will be in Ord two have postponed ~helr meetmg comes home on furlough tell the -Dr. George Parkins drove to
weeks from Thursday. until Thursday tlus week, wh~n Quiz; his fJ.:iends want to know Omaha to be in his office there

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray Will hc is home. Phone 245. this week, taking Mrs. Ralph
entertain. -Sunday guests in the home Misko and' baby son to spend

.Everbusy clUb m~ets Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. John Kovarik the week with her parents, Mr.\
WIth Mrs. Adolph Sevenker at were the Stanley and 1<"rank and Mrs. Edgar Servine. Th~y
her home. . Kovarik fa mUles and Mrs.1<'rank will return to Orct next Sunday.

'Happy Dozen club meetmg Hosek. -The following persons from
has been postponed until Tues- -Mrs. V. V. Shonka and little out of town were patients of Dr.
day evening next week, when daughter Marion departed for Glen Auble during the past week.
the stanley Absolon's will be their home at Central City, la, Mrs. Roy Bremer, Cotesfield;
hosts. ' , list Friday morning. They had Wanda Robbins, Prokop Knunl,

Ruth Circle of Presbyterian been here to attend the funeral Mrs. L. D. Roblyer and Edna
church will meet April 14th in- of Mrs. Shonka's father, 1<'. S. Clark, all of Sargent; ~. A.
stead of the 21st, at the home Hosek. Swanson, Ericson; Mrs. E~ A.
of Mrs. Olof Olsson. -Mrs. Cecile Fox was haPPY Jensen, Joe Flakus, Herman

last week to hear again from Grunkemeyer, Dean Moser, Mrs.
-Theron Beelu1e returned to her son, Sgt. Marvin R. Fox, Charley Smith, Pearl Horner,

Ord last week after spending who 'Is still in active service in Mrs. Herman Thieman, all of
several months as a sreel worker north Africa. He is fine, has a Burwell; A. L. Leach, Kansas
in the Seattle-Tacoma ship- new address, and hopes soon to City, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
yards. Soon after his return he start getting his Quiz with news Bowers, Dunning; John Kaohn,
received word of the arrival of of home folks again. Comstock; Mrs. George Robbins,
a great granddaughter in San -Mrs. John Lemmon's sister, Taylor; Mrs. W/l. Hust, Greeley.
Jose, Calif., the daughter of Pvt. Mrs. F. D. Piper, arrived Friday -Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs.
and Mrs. LeRoy Beehrle. The evening on the bus to visit a few J. G. Kruml arrived Saturday
little miss weighed 71(~ pounds da ys

hCO'1nin
g from Florida where morning and 1eft Tuesday

and has been named Donna her usband was transferred to morning to return to Jefferson
Jane. Her daddy, a son of Tennessee for maneuvers. Mrs. Barracks, Mo., where he is sec·
Charles &ehrle, is stationed at Piper is considering taking a job ond in command of a large anny
Camp White, Ore. Charles Beeh- in the war plant at Grand Is- hospital. While in Ord to see
rle is employed in Alaska now, land. Her husband is a brother their relatives they enjoyed a
his wife has work in Portla!ld, of the A'lnerican sailor. who was visit with Staff Sergeant George
and Clarence Beehrl~ 1s worklpg a cook on the submanne which Kruml of the army air base at
at Olympia, Wash., 11l the shlp- came to the surface and watch- Sioux Falls, S. D., who Is here
yards. Theron is glad to get ed a horse race in Japan, and Oh a two weeks furlough Ser

"II~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Jback ~ Ord so he m~y .enjoy hisIwhose sto~y was tolC;! in a recent geant Kruml has b~n in ser-
.UIU'UUU#U##UUUUIIUw favonte sport of f1s1ung. issue of Llfe magazme, Ivice two ~·ears. . .
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For Newlyweds. •
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen

entertained at dinner Sunday
for her sister and husband, Mr.

·and Mrs. Vencll Ptacnik, guests
being Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptac
nik and dau&hter Edith, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Waldmann and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Radil,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
GQff and Sharon. There were
24 seated. A handsome center
piece was the three tier wed
ding cake baked by the hostess
for the occasion. Pink and
white were used to decorate.
There have been several parties
in honor of this pair.

Tea Dance Given.
The G. S. S. of Ord high

school sponsored a tea dance
Wednesday afternoon, thus rais
ing $11 as a donation to the Red
Cross.

EngaQement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. W. James

Witham of Agra, Kas.\ announce
the engagement of their dau
ghter.. Verlene, to Allen n. Zlk
muno , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Zikmund of Ord.

Miss Witham attended York
college, where she was promin
ent in musical organizations.
She is now employed in Lincoln.

Mr. Zlkmund is a senior at the
·University of Nebraska and is
a member of the football and
track teams. He is affiliated
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and
is a member of the ,Innocents

. society. He is enlisted in the
Naval Reserve.

No definite date has been set
for the w~dding.

100% Enrollment..
Acard party and basket soclal

was held at school district 29,
March 26 under the supervision
of Charles Krikac, Ed Wald
mann and the teacher, Loraine
Duda. -A total of $90 has been
taken in so far. The baskets
were auctioned by Charles RadiI.
Hi g h est memberships were
awarded to Charles Krikac, El
mer Lukesh, Frank Smolik, Ven
eil Bruha, Will Waldmann, Ed
Waldmann, John Duda and
Frank Ptacnik. Other <mem
bership cards were given to Ven
ell Bruha, jr., John Lola, Mr.
and Mrs. Kvetensky, Richard
Lola, Joo Kvetensky, Albert
Lukesh, otto Bruha, Edward
Bruha, Mrs. Ed Waldmann, Mrs.
Pete Duda, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hrebec, jr., Robert Waldmann,
Frank Bruha. Jackie Waldmann,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lipinski,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bower, Mr. and
Mrs. JOe F. noloun and Mr. and

·Mrs. Henry Bruha. This district
h,as now a 100 per cent enroll-
ment. I

Eastern star.
Thursday evening at regular

'lodge meeting of the Order of
the Eastern Star, Mrs. L. E. Wal
ford and Mrs. Virginia schaer

.fer were Initiated, and memor-
ial services were held for the
late Mrs. Minnle Daniels. On
the serving committee were

·Madams Evan Hartman, Henry
Marks and E. C. James, with
spring flowers decorating. There
was an excellent attendance,
and an out-of-town guest was
Mrs. Emma Hall of Dubuque,

·Ja., a friend of Mrs. Williams.

P. E. O. Meeting.
On Monday evening the P. E.

O. society met with Mrs. E. S.
Murray at her home, with Mrs.
O. O. Dale in charge of a pro
gram on gardening. Conunun
ity :singing was lead by Mrs.
Hlldirig Pearson. Mrs. G 1e n
Auble will be the next hostess.

Mrs. Capron Honored.
Mrs. J. H. Capron was the

honored guest at a surprise
party Wednesday, Mar. 31, at
the home of Mrs. George Allen.
Members of theD. D. O. club

$46.55 Realized, had arranged a covered dish
t d . t' 1 luncheon to celebrate Mrs Cap-

S u ents of DIs. 13 sc1001, ron's 80th birthday c01uplete
~th the help of the teacher, with a pretty corsaoe from cl b
MISS Helen W~rford, s~onsored members and a fine cake fr~m
a ~ie soclal Fnd~y evem~lg a.nd Mrs. Fred Coe. Mrs. Capron was

,entertallle~ a lar ge crowd w~th Ireally surprised and a good t' e
music, games and bingo, reallz- ensued im
ing the sum of $46.55 which was .
turned over to the Red Cross.
To Mrs. Venard Collins went the
honor of having the highest
priced pie. Donating $1 or more

- and receiving Red Cross mem
berships we r e Messrs. and
Madams Frank Meese. Jim Han
sen, Victor Kerchal, Edward
Sevenker, Vlad Babka, Jake Fos
tel', Venard Collins, Edward
Adamek, Albert VoU and Vencll
Sedlacek; also Bill, Novosad
Martin Hansen, Charlie Kasson,
Walter Cronk, Lawrence Ada
mek, Mr. and Mrs. Benson and
Robert, JOe HI' u z a, George
Hruza, Helen and Iris Warford,
Louie Blaha, EmIl Adamek,
John Kokes and Agnes Dana.

..
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Ol\lAHA

Distributed by

Cafe Uegis

GRAND ISLAND

McNeilly
SUPERIOR

Hybrids

Tailor-Made
for Nebraska

Climate and Soil

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Dome of the popular

SEE YOUR LOCAL
DEALER

In the Heart of the

Shopping and Enter
tainment District

Speciall\lessage
3:05-3:15 daily

Nebraska Seed
Contpany

White Horse Inn

REGIS
Hotel

·..·/)/r6,!a.j/edJ'
,7J:ic !Ie:byJ:ta~iC;'.I"

Wood Dimensional Changes
The reason it is so difllcult to

protect wood against dimensional
changes due to moisture is the fact
that it is the cell walls which swell
and shrink as moisture is absorbed
or given up. The cell cavities may
be completely filled with certain
water-repellent materials and sUll
permit moisture to reach the cell
walls and cause swelling.

Mrs. Forrest Swanson and
Mrs. Norman Schuyler who were
called to Burwell as their father
Bob Hoppes was seriously ill with
pneumonia, returned to Grand
Island Thursday. Mr. Hoppes is
much improved at this time.

Mrs. Carmen Hornby and dau
ghter, Miss Maureen Troxell,
Miss Ruth Howard and Julia
and Charles Johnson .of Lin
coln, spent the week end in Bur
well.

Rolland Hoppes and- Sidney
Miller, were fortunate in secur
ing new Allis Chalmers tractors.
Only three new tractors were
allotted to Garfield county.

Miss Nellie Cox was in Grand
Island Saturday and Sunday,
guest of an aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert B. Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Draver,
Miss Dorothy and Miss Meda
Draver visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Coslors, who live west of Sar
gent.

Britton Peters was operated
on for appendicitis last Tuesday
at a Grand Island hospital. His
wife Is with h~l1 and reports
that he is improving.

Pvt. Dale Bredthauer has been
permanently assigned to the
348th night fighter spuadron at
Orlando, Fla. He is training
pilots for the twin engine pur
suit planes.

The neck ties dona ted to the
Red Cross by Mrs. D~lia Downey
were sold Friday at the sale barn
and brought $6.30.

Mrs. Vern Mattern and small
daughter are recovering from a
siege with pneumonia. They
are being cared for by Mrs. Ed
gar Johnson at the Johnson
home.

r------------------~---li BUR \V ELL

~-----·-------~--------1

March Library Report,

Arcadia Church
Notes

Christian Science Services.
"Are Sin, Disease and Death

Real?" Is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon which will be
read in churches of Christ,
Scientist, throughout the world
on Sunday, AprIl 11.

The Golden Text Is "God be
merciful unto us, and bless us;
and cause his face to shine upon
us; that thy way may be known
upon the earth, thy saving
health am 0 n g all nations"
(Psalms 67: 1,2).

Among the citations whIch
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is
the following from the Bible:
"Then Jesus answering said un
to them, Go your way, and tell
John what things ye have seen
and heard; how that the blind
see, the lame walk, the lepers
are cleansed, the deaf hear, the
dead are raised, to the poor the
gospel is preached". (Luke 7: 22) .

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. John, pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Union service 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. m.
Evening service 8:30 o'clock.
Thursday evening at 8:30

Bible study and prayer meeting
at Phillip Minnie's home.

Every Saturday night gospel
service at the Balsora mission
in Arcadia.

We welcome you to any or all
of our services.

•

•

Want Ads

Hughes
Hatchery

Phone Green 25

l' wish to take this
means 0 f thanking
my many friends for
their kindness during
my recent illness.

1\Irs. Gerald Murray'

DK lIEHHEH'I' J. TAYLOR
Osteopathie Ph)'sician

Office in Res., Phone 151

Arcadia, Nebraska

A. H. Hastings
FUNE,UAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every l\Ionday. }'eeds amI
GIando Lac, Poultry Sup
plies. Started Chick when

available.

Card of Thanks-

HALPII IIUGHES

,

NOTICE-Strayed, one white
face heifer from my farm
east of arcadIa. Geo. Parker.

1-2tc,

l\1HS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Department

•

ARCADIA,NEHRASKA

Better Hurry!,

No.!Z Shoe Stanlp

MENU

W. J. R,1..'lSEY, Hus. Manager

TuesdayI April 13
I

40 cents

Good Only Until June 15
I ~ ._

in the basement of
the church

at G o'clock

Come and bring your
friends.

Arcadia

The ladies of the
Congregational Church
will give their Annual

Rettenmayer's

.
RAMSEY DRUG co.

The Rexall Store

50 head mixed Cattle

75 head of Light and
Heavy Hogs

Williams Auction Co.

Livestock
AUCTION

Scalloped Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
Creamed Sweet Corn

Hot RolLS, Honey, Pickles,
Easter Dessert, Coffee

Bazaar, Food Sale
and Supper

Saturday, April 10

__________________________~__~ ~.f MoreR~Cr~soo~cUom~e COU~TRYNEW&

$5, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby,
Albert Slagel, Dist. 62 Liberty; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wing of
$2.50, Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Hole- Ansley, Miss Evelyn Wing of
man; $2, Ed Hackel, Melvin Broken Bow and Pvt. Lyle H.
Hackel, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wing of Fort Meade, Md., were
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mc- ~============::!.II Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Clary, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Set- and Mrs. Leslie Landon and
Iik, Mr. and Mrs. HenrySetlik, Congregat lon al Church Notes. family.

. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Treptow Rev. H. J. Hayter, pastor. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindell
Curtds Blakeslee was in Grand Mr. and Mrs. McCall, Mr. and Sunday school at 10 a. m,

Island Friday' attending a live- Mrs. V. Lehecka, Mr. and Mrs. Worship 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. and children were Sunday visi-t k I ~ tors at the Harold Sinner home.
05 oc sa e. Oscar Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Ladies Aid, Thursday 2: 30 p. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brooks

Max Welty was a bus passeng- Charles Gartside, Mrs. Anna m. d f 11 t d ..
er to Kea ley S tu day f a P t · I an am y spen Sun ay ar-

n a r or Bartu, Mr.' and Mrs. Josehll rayer mee ing .and Bib e t t th k h
k d ··t lth I t· ~ ernoon a e Jim Broo somewee en VISl witn re awes. Kamarad, Mr.' and Mrs. Jo n study Thursday evening 8 p. m, north of Arcadia.

The GUy Skinner home Is Kamarad, sr., Mr. and Mrs. F. G. .Remember our bazaar andd t" HIt k ~ Frank Anstine returned to his
~ke~io~a;tail~tefe;~r1~:tM~- Pesek, Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek, dinner Saturday, April 10th. home in seward Wednesday af
day. A number of students who Mr. and Mrs. ,Ant.on Kolar, Mr·1 suppe{ ser:ed at 6 p. m. tel' spending a few days with
thought they might have been and Mrs. Aloyzy Osentowski and Eas er program s~ndal' Ap.ril his son, John and family.
exposed are nursing sore arms Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sheppard; 2~th. All those wishing 0 umte The Mixed Grove Corner club

th It f
· I ti $1.50, George Chipps, Lew Han- with the church or have b~p- sponsored a program at the

as e resu a inocu a ons. sen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cree- tism, please communicate with
Miss LaVonne Jones was a bus men and Mr. and Mrs. Fralrk the pastor. school house Wednesday even-

passenger for Orand Island Sat Ina. The school children gave
- Pesek', $1.25, otto Graul and "d' d t thurady. She returned the same rea mgs an songs. Af er e

day. Joseph Holzinger, sr.; $1, J. P. program a collectIon, amount-
Mrs. Edith bossen arrived Cooper, Variety store, Mrs. Irene ing to almost $10, was taken for

home Saturday after visiting a Dalby, Mrs. George Duncanson, the Red Cross. At the close of
fe.-v days in Hastings. Lowell Finecy, Daniel B. Lutz, the evening a lunch was served

Word has just been received A. W. Hemmelright, A. C. Hagey, by the club members.
that 1st Lieut. J. C. Ward of Bal- Leo Murphy, Bob Hlll, Glen
linger, Tex., has been promoted nrake, Mr. Cadwell, Paul Owens, Friday evening dinner guests
to the rank of captain. Captain Mrs. Mary Carmody, Mrs. Br,ady of Mr. and Mrs. Les Arnold were
Ward is going to fly to Loveland, Masters, Maude Masters, Cash Mr. and Mrs. T. Youngquist, Mr.
Colo., to see his grandmother, Routh, Mr. and Mrs. William and Mrs. Irwin YoungquIst, and
Mrs J d W d 1 0 1 t d Webb, Mildred Jones, E. C. Mrs. Joe Capek from Lyman.

. u ar, w 1 s repor e COlnbs, Mrs. Dewey Bonsall, H.quite Ill. I The ArcadIa high school pre-
Harlan George jr., who has A. Masters, George Nelson and sented the 1r annual spring

been visiting at the home of his Raymond Kerchal. We will try musical Friday evening at the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. and complete the list next week. high school auditorium. It was
E B k 1 ft ld f hl Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray 1 tt d d d f'. roo s, e Fn ay or IS and Kent spent Sunday in Loup wel a en e an a me pro-
home in Denton. gram was given. The school

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zwink City. band was under the direction of
announce the birth of a baby Mrs. Martin Fuss and two lit- Carl Easterbrook. The rernaind-
girl March 25 in the Loup City tle daughters of Ord came Fri- er of the program was under
hospital. The baby's name Is day and will spent a few days the music director, Mrs. Clarissa
Sandra Jo. Mrs. Zwink was here while Mrs. Fuss is helping Carr.
formerly Josephine Lutz, daugh- care for her mother, Mrs. Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz. Ham Higgins, who has been very and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey

Mrs. Max Weddel and son ill. were Sunday 'evening dinner
Stanley drove up from Kearney Thursday evening Mr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Friday bringing with them Mrs. Mrs. Paul Dean and Mr. and Jones of Ord,
Lovey JefIrey, who had been vi- Mrs. Floyd Bossen entertained Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bellinger ar-
siting in the Weddel home a few the you n g married couples rived home Wednesday from a
days. bridge club. two and a half months stay with

A. R. Outhouse was in Arcadia Mrs. Carl Easterbrook, who is their son Marvel in phoenix,
Saturday looking after business teaching in Fullerton, spent the Ariz.
in the Arcadia Lumber Co. week end in Arcadia with her

Mrs. C. H. Downing was a bus- husband.
iness visitor to Loup City Friday. Mrs. Alvin Hale was in sar-

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Van Dru1I gent Saturday looking for a
of Grand Island were week end house as they plan to move
visitors at the home of their there soon.
daughter, Mrs. Elburt Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hurl-Mrs. JennIe Milburn and Cecil burt inform us that their son (continued from page 2) Paint l\Ianur,lc(urer's statistics
~Ilburn of Riverton, Wyo., were Dale has been moved and hls The parents of Mrs. W. F. Illustrating the scope of the in-
dinner guests at the Darr Ev- new address is .Pvt. Dale Hurl- Manasil, who live at Albion came, duslrial war effort-one company
ans home Saturday. burt, Co. C. 8th Tgn., B. N., Adult book circulation 307 Sunday for a short visit. Mr. alone has produced enough paint in

Mr -. and Mrs. Fred Murray Shenangopere Repl. De pot, Juvenile book circulation 148 an~ Mrs. Oliverius returned to the first six months of this year for

l~l'legrefOnrl aLosulPl0rCtitvYl'sFl.trIdwal.Yt.llevMern,,-. Greenville, pen~14' U. S. Army Total book circulation ..455 AIMbloonld1afOndaafYtemornmg. tl e military purposes to put 44 coats
~ Barra,ck No. 14.> . Reading room attendance 517 .!' y .rnoon ana 1 r on a two-lane highway running the

Gerald Murray, who is in the Miss Julia McMichael was a Magazine circulation , 221 prairie fire raged for several entire length of tire Commonwealth
Loup City hospital. Loup City visitor Monday. New Books For March ho~u·s. It started on the Tun of Massachusetts.

MFs. Lily Ely and MI:§. Harry Fred stone and Ray Pester, _ Juvenile.' Bntton place north of Taylor -------------
Bellinger spent Thursday at the :vho work at the ordnance ph~.nt ITo Meet Miss Long ..Joan Kahn and quickly spread northwest.
country home of Mrs. Fred Whit- in Grand Island are spendll1g Several hay stacks were burned
man. the week end in Arcadia with. Adult. and ranchers from far and near

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline of home folks. SpIce .Box, Grace L. HIll; Under gathered to help fight the fire,
Papillion visited at the home of Mrs. W. J. R?msey and child- Runmn~. Lat~ghter, DavId J. and it was finally put out just
Mrs. Beerllne's parents. Mr. and ren, Bill, jr., and Marjorie, spent Manner~, RIvers. of Glory, F. before dark. .
Mrs. Fred Milburn over the Week FrIday in Grand Island. van Wyck Mason, ~hey Were A large group of neighbors
end, Mr. Beerline. was an en- Mrs. C. H. Downing was host- Expe.lldable, W. L. White: .Black- gathered Monday evening at the
gmeer on the Middle Loup pro- ess to the four table bridge club out III GretIey,. J. B. Priestley; J. L. Campbell home for a sur
ject a few years ago. Thursday afternoon at the hotel See. Here,. Pnv~te Hargrove, prise party on Pvt. Gaylord

Dale May celebrated his sixth parlors. .•. ~anon Halgrove, The Soong Quinn, who is home on a fur-
birthday with a party Monday The Up-to-Date Club met atl SIsters, Emily Hahn. lough. A most pleasant even-
afternoon the home of Mrs. C. C. Haw- Books Donated. ing was enjoyed and refresh-

Alma Pierson went to the thorne Tuesday afternoon. A Nebraska Blue Book ,for 1942; ments were served. Sunday Mr.
country this week, where she will very interesting lesson on Travel The Problems of Lastmg Peace, and Mrs. J. J. Quinn invited
spend the summer helping with was conducted by Mrs. Geo. Hoover & Gibson. their nephew Pvt. Quinn .and
the house work at her brother's Parker. Mrs. Campbell and Ern est
Arthur Pierson. ' Miss DixIe Clark is taking ad- Russell-Lutz. Brandfas to dinner. Gaylord re-

The Mixed Grove Corner pro- vantage of time off between _ turned to Fort Bragg, N. C., on
ject club gave a program last quarters to visit her parents, Mr. On Friday evening,April 2, Wednesday..
week and presented the proceeds and Mrs. Roy Clark. She is a Miss Alberta Russell and Carol . Mrs. Della Downey was a
$19.29, to the Red Cross. freshman at Doane college this G. Lutz were united in marriage guest at the Anton Zalud home

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker year. at the home of the groom's Saturdfty night and Sunday.
were Grand Island visitors Fri- Mrs. Leo Sell and children ar- parents Rev M M Lon as MelvlU Malicky, who has been
day. rived on the bus Saturday from tor of the Methodist chug!ch' of ",:'ork~ng for the Hoops truck

Mrs. Paul Pester from Grand Hastings. They will visit Mrs. Ord, performed the single ring line lll.Grand Island, r:eturned
Island is spending a few days Sell's father, Raymond Kerchal, ceremony. The bride is a dau- to Bun,ell.Monday evemng. Be
WIth h~r parents, Mr. and Mrs. and other relatives. ghter of Fred Russell, HVillg in fore r~sigl1lng.he.trucked a load
Geo. RItZ. Miss Dorothy Duncanson, who Arcadia and the groom is a son of hOlses to Cmcmnatl.

is at pre.sent employed in the of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lutz, liv- Mr. and Mrs. George Lange
ordnance plant at Grand Island, ing three mlles southeast of wen t to Chapman, Monday
has joined the WAACS and will Arcadia. Both these young where they purchased a new
probably report fW duty in thir- folks graduated from the Ar- electric stove.
ty days. She is spendIng the cadia high school. The bride .AUgust Herner of Bartlett
week end with her parents, Mr. was ftttended by Mrs Louis blought John Donley to Burwell
and Mrs. Geq. Duncanson. Drake and Mrs. Harold' Miller, Sunday. to consult ~r: Smith,

The birth of a' baby girl was and the grOOm by Robert Lutz and whIle in town VISIted Mr.
reported last wee~ at the Loup cousin of the groom and Harold I and Mrs. WIll Massey.
City hospital. She is the dau- Miller. After the ceremony re- Mrs. Carl Rogers and baby
ghter of Pvt. and Mrs. Wayne fra."hments were served to a wer~. able to lea~e the Coleman
White. Pvt. White, who is sta- group of friends and relatives. Nursll1g hOl~le thIS week and ra
tioned at Camp Polk, La., re- The beatiful three tiered brIde's turn to theIr home at Nunda.
ceived a furlough and is spend- cake was baked by Mrs. D. O. Guests from O'Neill at the
lilg a few days with his wife and Hawley. Mrs. Lutz has ~en Lester Jonas home Wednesday
little daughter. Mrs. Frank teaching in the rural schools of were ~s. John Lawyer! daugh
White, the baby's gramimother, Valley county for several years tel' RIta and son Gera d. Mrs.
was a visitor to Loup City Fri- and at present is teaching in the Lawyer Is the mother of Mrs.
day. to see. her SOl} and family. Arcadia school, where she will J?~las. G'era!d was vi~iting rela-

A card from Mrs. Ord Twom- finish the present sc.hool term. tnes .at dIfferent pomts as he
bley of CamQridge Springs, Pa., They will make their home on a Is to be inducte?- into the army
states that her youngest son, farm three miles southeast of soon.
Harold, has gone to the army Arcadia where the groom farms 0dne, of the most prqminent
and send his address so that any WIth his father. Mr. and Mrs. a:l "ell-known couples III Bur
of his friends who may care to, Lutz spent the week end in "ell. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coffin,
can write to him. Pvt. Harold Shelton at the home of Mrs. plan .to celebr.ate their Golden
E. Twombley, 78th Inf. Tgn. Bn. Lutz's brother, Dwain Russell. Weddmg anmvers.ary May 2.
Co. C, Platoon 3, Camp Roberts, Saturday evening Miss Sutton ~. and Mrs. COfflll were mar
Calif. Harold graduated from entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank ned at Inman,. Nebr., May I,
Arcadia high school and was in- Vanchura and Miss Charlotte 1893. .Mrs. Della Downey was
due ted from Valley county. Armstrong. The evening was the bndesmaid.
~~ and Mrs. Irving Young- spent playing bridg-e. . ,Opal Lee Hurlbert, an eighth

quisl, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Young- A prairie fire of considerable glader... fell at school Monday
quist, Don Youngquist and Mrs. size occurred Monday afternoon and tore the liga~nents in her
Joe Capek of Lyman, were din- about seven miles south of town. ankle. It was a I(amful accident
ner guests Saturday evening at Apparently it started on Cole and Opal Lee WIll be forced to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Els- Creek and was stopped at the use crutches for at least a
worth Bruner. road running 'west from the mo;rth.

A. H. Easterbrook shipped four Arthur Piersons. A call was Jnn Ballard left Thursday on

[
carloads of lambs to Omaha last made to town for help and sev- the. bus for Omaha. He was re

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tuesday. While tne market was eral cali loads of men responded. c~Ult:ed to 'York on the Alcan
- not the best; yet these lambs As far as is known there were ~lghw~y. :11m Dodd, who now_1'-",.,,,1,,,,.,,,11,,,,.,·,,0 topped the market. no bulldings destroyed in the llves III L~ncoln, plans to ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lewin and fire. company him.
son of Havelock visited a few Lieut. Gerald Murray arriv- Mr. and ~rs. F. A. Johnson,
days with Martin's mother, Mrs. ed Sunday morning from Camp ¥rs. Rfty Lllldsey and Mrs. El
Inez Lewin. Martin has been White, Ore., in response to a lis Wluteside attended the fu
employed at the Mead ordnance message that his wife, who was neral of John Lewis at Taylor,
plaut but recently resigned and ill in the Loup City hospital, was Monday. Mr..LewIs was an
expects to go to Canada to work not so well. However when he unc~e of Mrs. Lll1dsay and Mrs.
on the Alcan highway. arrived he found his wife im- WhIteside. Rev. Loren Brown

Mrs. Anton Nelson Is in Com- proving and she Is now at home of the Burwell Congregational
stock helping to care for her in Arcadia. ch~rch officiated,
moqler, who is reported quite ill. . SIxteen army planes flew over

MISS Gertrude White and Miss The M. W. A. lodge had a sur- the town in formation Monday
Maxine Stark of Omaha arrived prise party on Fred Milburn at afternoon, headed northeast.
Thursday for a short visit at the Milburn home last Wednes- Miss Margaret Rehder left
the Frank White home. The day evening. - Nearly all mem- Monday morning on the bus for
young ladies are employed by bers and their famlUes were Portland, Ore. Miss Rehder has
the Omaha Cold Storage Co. present, Fred left Sunday for been working at the Butter fac-

Mrs. Jim Meyers left Satur- their new home in Lander, Wyo., tory for some time.
day for Bradshaw where she will and Mrs. Milburn will leave at a Pfc. ~uIe Ciemny arrived on
visit her sister Mrs. C. B. Palmer later date. Tuesday from Camp Adair, Ore.,
and on her w.ay home she will Saturday was Mrs. Clyde for an eIghteen day furlough.
stop in Polk and visit with her Spencers last working day in the Mrs. !<'red M1ller was in Grand
daughter, Mrs. Harold Nelson. Waterbury 'store. Mrs. Jim Ha- Island Monday to go through

Sid Bellinger was a business good took her place and started the CHuic, and to visit her par-
...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,eU"IUUI"IUUU""UU_ visitor to Loup City Friday. working Monday. ents, the, Elvis Bleach famlly.

." "111'.""",-,,...,,.,,.,.,.,,,,,,..,.,.,,.,,.,##,,,.,...,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,·,,.,,,,.-

Clean Up Paint Up
WITlI l\IARTIN-SENOUn PAINTS·

AND VAHNISHES
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13 billion ·dollars must· be ·raised!
'. I, .'

THE GOVERNMENT of the United States is
asking us to lend it 13 billion dollars in the

next few weeks.' We can do .it, And we must
do it. Every American must realize the truth:

In this, our toughest war, we've made a
good start. We've trained a lot of men-s-made
a lot of weaponsv-built a lot of ships.

But it's only a start. No man 01' woman
among us would contend for a single instant
that we're doing enough now to win this war!

" We've Got to Build Morel
We broke all records building 8 million tons of
shipping last year. But grim-faced Army and
Navy men will tell you that the 18 MILLION
tons we're building this year still won't be
enough.

We've Got to :Fight More!

From now till this war is won, America must be
on the offensive, In ever-increasing numbers,
your sons, brothers, husbands must go into
battle. Our losses have already begun to mount
-and they will not grow less. '

, And We've Got to Buy More War Bonds!

Sure we're all buying War Bonds now. But
we've got to help pay for our increased fight
ing and building .. '. We've got to match, as
best we can, the sacrifice of those Americans
who are toiling and sweating on a dozen battle-

.
fronts-with the bloodiest yet to' come. The
blunt fact is this: to keep OU1' war machine go
ing, we've got to dig up 13 billion extra dollars
this month. ' 13 billion dollars over and above
our regular War Bond buying!

. In the next few weeks you may be visited
by one of the thousands of volunteers who are
contributing their time and effort to this Drive.
But don't wait for him. Make up your mind
now that before this drive is over, you're going
to march right down to your neatest bank,
Post Office, 01' place where they sell War Bonds
and do your duty. And don't ever forget this:
in doing your duty, you're doing yourself one
of the biggest favors of your life!

For United States War Bonds are the
greatest investment in the world - bar none.
They're investments tailored to fit your par
ticular situation, And they give you the chance
of a lifetime to order and get the kind of world
you want to live in after this war. Every cent
you put in War Bonds now will help to guar
antee plenty of peacetime jobs making peace
living for every one of us.

For your Country's sake - for your own
sake-invest all you can!

.' There Are 7 Different Types of U. S. Govern
meut Securities-Choose The Ones Best

, Suited For You:, '

United States War Savings Bonds-Series E:

The perfect investment for individual and
family savings. Gives you back $4 for every
$3when the Bond matures. Designed especial
ly for the smaller investor. Dated 1st day of
month in which payment is received. Interest:
2.90/0 a year if held to maturity. Denomina
tions: $25, $50, $100, $500, $1000. Redemption:
any time 60 days after issue date. Price: 75%
of maturity value. -,

2lh% Treasury Bonds of 196·1-1969: Readily
marketable, acceptable as bank collateral,
-these Bonds are ideal investments for trust
funds, estates and individuals. A special fea
ture provides that they" may be redeemed at .
pal' and accrued interest for the purpose of
satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated April
15, 1943; due June 15, 1969. Denominations:

\.$500, $1000, $5000, $10,000, $100,000 - also $1,
000,000 if registered. Redemption: Not call
able till June 15, 1964; thereafter at pal' and
accrued interest on any interest date at foul'
months' notice. Subject to Federal taxes only.
Price: pal' and accrued interest.

Other Securities: Series HC" Tax Notes; 7-8%
Certificates. of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury
Bonds of 1950-1952; United States Savings
Bonds Series "F"; United States' Savings Bonds
Series "G.H

I '

They GIVE their lives
. \,

• • • You ,LEND your money!

, ,

,

·Nebraska State Bank, Ord
: I

Arcadia State Bank, Arcadia
First N~tional Bank in Ord
The Ord',Quiz, Ord

UNITED STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COl\ll\lrrfEE - 'VAH SAVINGS Sl'AFF',- VIC'fORY FUND CO~lMrlvl'EE

, .
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JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 11
THE. PlW QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMh'TRIST '

Ord, Nebr~

In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, NebraSka

ASSOOIATES
in the practice of medlclne
SpecIal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of QuIz office
Phone 41j Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK A, BARTA,·M. D.

SPECIALIST •
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

meeting will be an examination
and the final meeting will be an
exam and demonstration. Meet
ings will be held in the homes
of the members each week.

Next week the group meets
Friday evening at the McClne
home for another work-session.
More classes will be started if
enough interested people phone
Mrs. Olof Olsson, Red Cross nu
tritIon chairman.

against each other, arguing about an issue
like that, We've got a he-man's job pn our
hands to Win this war and we can't be
wasting our minds, our money and pur
strength fighting about something we
tried for nearly 14 years and found couldn't
work.

"I say there's a time and a place for
everything, and this is no time or place to
be doing any fight in' except th.e kind that's
going to win the \var,"

WANTED ••• Farmers to raIse pop corn to supply tho
demand from our Armed Forces and tho Consumers at
heme, Highest contract prices in years Insures bigger
cash returns than from field corn and other crops. Grow
like fleld corn, no extra work. Can be harvested with
mechanical pickers. Here are a few representative 1942
yIelds of the varlety specially adapted for your locality.
AddrCf" -, of ~ ..owers furnished upon request:

GROWER Acres Total Yield Yield Per Acre
Gustav Johnson 10 31,5351bs. 3,153Ibs.
Harry Anderson _ 7 22,600Ibs. 3,228Ibs•
Raymond Weber _ 15 55,2201bs. 3,681Ibs.
Avery Howard 6 23,5601bs. 3,9261bs.
Ralph Van Buskirk ..25 69,185 lbs, 2,767 lbs.
J. B. Kennedy 20 63,8801bs. 3,194Ibs.
Eddie Nelson 25 64,125Ibs. 2,565Ibs.

NOLL SEED COMPANY
. Ord, Nebraska

F()~ lulf parlkufar3 u'rite or tl:une

AMERICAN POP CORN COMPANY, Sioux City, Iowa
01 our local reJITt:3cnlQ[rre

Office Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING

Surgery and X-Ra1l

E. B. WEEKES
Real ~$tate - Loans

In$uranee
Oftlee In Nebraska State

Bank Bldr.

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

HASTINGS • ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. St.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

"I )"'as just tellin' my brother Fred this
morning, Judge ... there's never been a time
in our lives when we got to live up to that
old sayin" Uni~ed we stand, divided we faU'
more than we have to today."

"How true that is, Herb. And for the
life of me, I can't figure out why, at a time
li.t~e this, ~01p~ fol~s insist on rflising a ques
bon like prol\ibition. J can't imagine any·
thing that would tickle our enemies more
than to get us folks over here taking sides

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••

Will Be Grand Page.

Mrs. William Sack of Ord,
worthy matron of the Eastern
star order, has been invited to
be one of the 18 grand pages at
grand chapter, which will be
held in Omaha by the worthy
grand matron on May 11. 12 and
1~. Mrs. Sack·was delighted at
this honor, which has not been
qffered to Qrd for a number of
years, and has accepted the in-
vitati9l!. .

IJ,,~kell.Cre~k-49-gaa,rds were
Sunday d1l1ner guests of Alfred
Aagaard~.-A~gaardsvi§ited at
Chris Johnson's Tuesday even~
ing. Thprvald, James and Sena
we~e a,t AlPert Clausen's Mqnp.ay
evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Cassi9Y were S~nday evening
visitors at Frank Flynn's.-Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Eln~eJ,' visited
there Th\frsday evelllng. - Dud
Philbricks were at Dave Phil
brick's Sunday. Mrs. Dale Phil
brick accompanied them. She
is employed at the Russell Rose
houte in Ord. Mary Philbrick is
helping Mrs. Ab;hie Hopkins for
a few days.-Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Philbrick and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hansen and families helped Bar
bara Philbrick celebrate her
birthday Thursday evening.-Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Philbrick visited
at Frank Miska's Sunday.-Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Woods and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Woods were at Duane Woods on
Sunday to help Julianne cele
brate her 2n(,1. birthday.-Mrs.
Wayne Stanton Is somewhat im
proved, but Wayne's condition is
about the same.-Will Stanton's
birthday is Wednesday and his
daughter Margaret sent him a
beautiful birthday cake from
Cheyennt>.-The Happy Circle
club met with Carrie VanSlyke
April I, with 11 members and 4
visitors present. Election of offi
cers waS held. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. John Camp
bell on April 22, Mrs. Hugh Starr
is assisting hostess.-Mr. arid
Mrs. Albert Clausen and daugh
ters helped Albert Anderson
celebrate. his birthda.y Wednes
day evenlllg.-Mrs. Jun Hansen
and Ramona Sevenker were at
Albert Clausen's Sunday.

Anton Beran and boys spent last
Sunday at the Enus Zulkoski's,
northwest of Elyria.-Joe Dan
czak was a Friday caller at ~ul
koski's.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul
koski spent Sunday evening at
Marian Lipinski's. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. James Lipin
ski ..,-The school at Dist. 32, has
changed to new war time.-Dist.
32 has ~ lie)\' beginner, Benn]e
Kokes, star lng school last week.

-Pvt. Lyle W. Norman, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman,
has been assigned to the army
air field at Sheppard Field, Tex.,
whera he is assigned to the
448th Basa Headquarters Squad
ron at Strother field. Before
entering the army Pvt. Norman
was employed by an alrcr~t
company at S~nta MonIca, Callf.

Eureka-L. Schnause trucked
hogs for Joe Kuta to the Ord
market Saturday.-Miss Bernice
Szwanek is working at the Har
vey Hohn home at present.
Most of the farmers are in the
fields discing and putting in
small grain. Rain is needed
badly.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul
koski and boys and Mr. and Mrs.

r-----,----~------------l r----------------------l How to Eat Well Undcr War Rationing
I Bnef Bits of News 1! LETTERS FROM Subject of Nutrition Class Now Meeting
..-~------------------ I QUIZ READERS I

. I' . I .
l\1.ua Valley-The ~utheran ~----------------------.. Ord's first nutrition class met dishes were washed, the floor

Ladles Aid will meet Fnday af~- Farragut, Idaho Friday afternoon at two o'clock swept and kept a list of the sev-
ernoon at the home of M1S. March, 29, 1943 at the H E McClure home where I k T t'
Henry Lange.-Mr. and Mrs. To the Editor of the Quiz, Mrs. McClure had most capably er~ wor ers, en mee mgs of
Walter Blum and son, Roger, of k planned the newest Red Cross two hours each will be held, and
York visited Adolph Fuss at the Ord, Nebras a. venture for war-conscious Ord only One absence permitted if a
Ord hospital Wednesday. They Dear Sir: housewives. certificate is desired. Every 3rd
also called at the ~lmer Bred- It has been quite some time Sketching in about two min- iiiiiijiiiijiiii~p.iiiiii•••~~iiiiiijiiiiiiii"i
~ha~e~ home to .see Herbert, who since I have written to the Quiz utes what she hoped to present
IS critically ill WIth heart ~rouble. so I made up my mind to write to the class during the course
They ablsof calledtat t?-eO'W~ll Fuss a Tfehwe l~Oa~~\eason I'm writing Mrs: McClure then counted off
home e ore re urlllllq ome.- the class in groups of three,
Grant Clement is working at tl~e this letter is to renew my sub- leadi 19 each group to a recipe
George Bell home again this scription. The reason I haven't and ~ tray of materials for mak
week. He was unable to work renewed it before is because I . g that reclue this work to be
for several days on account of graduated from "boot" camp and 111. . h' 'th h
two serious boils on his face and was in O. G. U. (out going unit) fill1S~ed WIt me. our.
neck. Dr. Hemphill treated the and now in school. My address pm.t one made a !lver. loaf by
boils. -Miss Norma Bredthauer has been changed so much that grinding one pound of liver and
came up from Hastings Friday I just neglected to renew my a small onion, adding one beaten
night to spend the week end subscription until I was settled egg, one and one-half cups of
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. down again. milk, two c~ps of bread crumbs
Arnold Bredthauer, returning on So enclosed YOU'll please find and seasonms, baking the loaf
Sunday. evening. - Mrs. Emil $1.00 to renew my subscription at 350 degrees for 30 to 40 nun
Foth returned to her home Fri- again. utes. The result was tasty, and
day aft e r spending several I'm still stationed here at would also be g.ood cold, sliced
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Farragut, Ida., and am now go- for a summer night supper. ,
Oscar Bredthauer and family, ing to school. I was selected to Group two began at once to
near Grand Island.c.L'I'here were go to radio school. dice one cup of carrots and three
no services at the Evangelical I really wanted to go to avla- fourths cup potatoes, putting
church Sunday night as the tion school but in my G. O. T. them on to simmer. Coarsely
members were invited to the re- (general classification test) I had chopping two tablespoons of
vival meetings at the Midvale pretty high grades so they said onion, they added one-half cup
United Brethren church. - Mr. I would be more valuable as a bread crumbs, 1 egg, seasonings
and Mrs. Chas. Leonard were in radio operator so that's what I'm and four tablespoons of water
Ord Monday to be with their son going to be.' from the vegetables, also two
Ross, who underwent an opera- It's a hard school but I think tablespoons of molasses. This
tion at the Weekes clinic that It's going to prove to be a very was all mixed together and pour
morning.-Mr. and Mrs. William interesting one. Also after this cd into a greased pan to produce
Schauer and sons visited at the war is over with I think that a delicious vegetable loaf, after
Ralph Burson home Sunday.- radio will be a very profitable baking an hour at 400 degrees.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange and business to be in. Because there A third group began making
family we r e Sunday dinner will, to my estimation, be a great cocoa syrup, using one-half cup
guests at the home of Mrs. Rose advancement in radio and also cocoa, one-fourth cup sugar and
Fuss near North Loup. - The in television. So I'm well satls- one-fourth cup of honey or sy- Phone 185
quarterly business meeting of the fled with the school which they Irup, a bit of salt and two cups -========================:!::=,voting members of st. John's put me in. . of hot water, mixing the dry ,
Lutheran church was held Sun- My address for the next four I material first, stirring the six
day afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. months will be: Leonard Dlugosh Iminutes it took to cook. Stored
Francis Ryschon and two small S 2-c, Barracks 12 U, Service Iaway, one tablespoon of this sy
daughters of Loup City, moved Schools, Area E, U. S. Naval rup heated with one cup of heat
to the Will Wiberg farm last Training Station, Farragut, Ida. Ied milk makes a good hot drink;
week, Mr. and Mrs. Wiberg and I'd be very glad to hear from or if preferred it is a good cold'
daughters will Jive in Ord.-Rev. any of my old friends back there drink.
and Mrs. Stevens and family or anyone who has time to I Another three women made a
were Sunday dinner guests at write. Especially any of the, nut loaf for six people, putting
the Will Koelling home Sunday. Quiz gang or any of the kids I together two cups of soft bread
-Miss Helen Dobberstein, who graduated from school with. crumbs, one cup milk, two slight
has been working in Grand Is- I spent one of the most happl- ly beaten eggs, two cups of chop
land is home since Friday visit- est week' ends last week that I ped peanuts (other kinds would
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. have had since I was in the do) one teaspoon of salt and one
John Dobberstein.-Miss Vesta navy. I was granted a 54 hour teaspoon of paprika. In a greas
Lange has been working at the liberty, so I went up to Bremer- ed pan this was baked 40 to 50
Albert Peterson home the past ton, Wash., to visit my folks. minutes at 350 degrees and serv
two weeks. She is helping care This was the first time I'd seen ed with a tomato sauce. It is a
for Laverna Beth, who was born them since I left Nebraska. fine substitute for meat. Thinly
March 16.-Mr. and Mrs. John . They have been there for sliced cold, it would make un
Beal!l~ drov.e to Arc3;di.a Sunday about 6 or 7 weeks and they usual sandwiches.
to visit their son Wllham and really like it there. They have A fifth group made sandwich
family.-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlu- purchased a very nice four room fillings using one-half cup each
gosh and baby visited Mr. and house since they have been there of shredded raw carrots and of
Mrs. Paul Zentz Sund.ay.-Mr. and mother has had all of her peanut butter with a bit of milk
and Mrs Merrill Koelling and teeth pulled and is feeling much to moisten. They also made a
son called on Mrs. Lucy Koe1l1l1g better. The weather change is filling of cottage cheese and raw
Sunday afternoon. a gre~t help to her also. I real- carrots grated, one-half cup of

ly think that it is going to do each, and a bit of milk.
her a lot of good toward regain- At the end of the hour the 17
Ing her health. women were asked to write care-

l also visited my brother Er- fully the menus they had eaten
nest and his family while I was at the past three meals, and
there. I was glad to see all of 1 keep this card until the end Of
them again and really enjoyed the course. A lecture on the
being home those few hours. contents of each of the after-
~ell as it is nearly bed time I noon's recipes, telling its pro- Licensed Mortician

think I'd better close for this teins, carbohydrates, vitamins,
time. I would like to have the minerals, fats, etc., and the H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38
Quiz' from and including March sampling of the several products
25th as I missed those. concluded the second hour.

Yours truly, Business-like but quiet is Mrs.
An Old Quiz Kid. MCClure, who saw to it that the

Leonard Ray Dlugosh, S z-c
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• $2.50
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l~SALEI

KOVER

•

COUPON

\

ORD

Only 1 Unit to a Customer

FOR LlYESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

NEBRASIU STATE BANK
Or,,", Nebraska

( ) Quarts

with the Money You Save on Meut

Address .

Pecenka & SOI1
MEAT MARKET

Nanie

BUY WAR
BONDS

You won't be able to buy as much meat, butter and
cheese as you normally would, now that rationing is here
-and with the money you save why not BUY WAR
BONDS in the nation-wide drive whIch starts April 12.
You couldn't make a better investment in the future of
your ~ountry.

• We have a. splendid variety of low-point meat selec
tions as well as the standard steak and roast cuts and
we invite you W buy your rationed meats here. Our
shelves are .sv5c~ed with many unratloned foods, also.

A gOod. phce v,) 40 all your food buying.

Kover-Tone is a new amazing oil-base interior wall
finish, ready for use and washable.

Kover-Tone dries rapidly and covers solidly wall
paper, plasterboard, calcimine, brick, cement and
like porous surfaces.

Requires no sizing.

tc Sale Coupons good for week of April 12 to 19 inclu-
sive only.-Limit one Coupon to a family. .

Ii~OR SALE BY

Lola Hard-.Mare

Ga~&[11JGa GaQ[]l1@
i 1i1f.r;;;Jr;~> kY& t1a\'J[3~@l;~' I.e-
" '.i,';;"t· V., V' P~EPARE!.> BY

t=l:=~....::=-. AMERI'::·,l'! FCUNOATICiN ~~f ANIMA!. HEALTH

SWINE DYSENTERY IS ~'o\,,)\viug exposure, visible eymp·
rlAUSING MORE LOSC!ES to.ms. of dyse.nte~y may appear
v iJ Within a week 9 tHue. The affected

Within the P:lst few years a pigs shrink quickly, appc'ar much
treacherou~. fast·killing Intestinal depressed, refuse to eat, and scour
41sease of hogs has decimated badly. Pigs affected with swine
twIne herds In many states. dysentery may closely resemble

Usually seen among pigs or hogs those ha"ing acute hog cholera.
.ubjected to transport or sale, this Death losses m~y range from I
plagu(', swine dysentery, sometimes few animals to almost the entire
known as "bloody scours." has herd.
.{'read to tens of thousands of home· "'h t b 11 th

~ ere 1s reason 0 e .e"e at
contaminated feeding and watering
utenslls, shortage of proper nutri
ents and other fa<ltors may play e
part In epreading this disease
Hencl', one of the first steps In eon
trol h to carefully disinfect all
feeding equipment and water foun·
talns, correct the rations, and reo
move all well pigs to clean ground.
If lice anLl mange are present the

" pigs shonld be treated wilh s)lltable
A cau of :'Yplcaf 5wln. dysen insecticide. Further medlcfltlon

lery. and detailed handling of these
ralied ·animals. Unfortunately, herds 1. strictly a veterinary prob
:IlaDY outbreaks do not give the liem and It 18 general-ly neeessar>
:ull history, showing the circum· that skllled help be enlisted quick
;tances of how newly·pul·clJ.a~ed I 11 I( dlsasu;ous losses ar. to be
,"imals were added to the her4. av"lded.·-

.~~-~~-~~--~~-- ----------~---l

AK.SAR.BEN i

1 Gallon
2nd Gallon

,I Quart
2nd Quart

Ir
Olean-We wish to thank all

those who helped in any way
with the "welcome party" for
Bud Knapps Friday night.
Sammie and Gerald Jensen spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Dick Arnold.-Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Wardrop and Maxine and Jim
Gilbert visited in the Adolph
Kokes homa Wednesday even
ing.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper
and Donnie were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adam
ek.-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jensen
enjoyed Sunday dinner in the
Harvey Barr home.-Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal, Jimmie
and Karon were Sunday supper
and evening guests at the Adolph
Kokes home.-Harold Fish is
able to be back in school this
week after an attack of tonsil
litis.-Bobbie, Alice Mae, Marie
and Donna Severance are ab
sent from school this week with
the measles. - Carolyn Kokes
spent Tuesday night with Greta
Oliver.

Round Park . Edwarcl Pai~er
was WQrking on a, car for Jol,1.p
nie Pesek last week.-Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sestak and fan:i.llY
Mr. alid Mrs. Ben Shep.\?ard and
Pvt. Will Kamarad ViSIted in the
Joe Kamarad home Monday e.ve
ning.-Mr. and Mrs. F. G. pe&e~
were Thursday business callers
at J. J. Pesek·s.-Mr. and Mrs.
Lawreil(:e Winkelman and fam
ily were Sunday evening callers
in the John Kamarad, sr., home:

~=========================~~-Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Pesek_ and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Paider
and family were business callers
at J. J. Pesek's Wednesday eve
ning. - Frankie Hruby hauled
cQrn for Ed Tvrdik Saturday.
John Kamarad, sr., and son Pvt.
Wiil Kamarad visited relatives
in the Jungman Hall community
Tuesday and Wednesday.-Mrs.
Ben Sheppard has opened up the
Fairmont cream station in Com
stock. Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard
intend to mo .... e to town in the
near future.-Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Pesek were callers at !<'rank G.
Pesek's Friday evening. - Mr.
~11d Mrs. Joe Kamarad and fam
ily took their brother Will to
Sargent last Wednesday evening
.lfter the band concert. He vi
sited with relatives there till
Saturda,y morning when Mr. and
Mrs. John Kamarad, accompani
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gruber
took him to Grand Island where
he boarded the Challenger, that
carried him back to Wendover
Fi.eld, Utah, where he is now sta
tioned.-RIchard Kamarad took
his sisters, Evelyn and DorIs and
cousin Donald Waldmann to
Sargent Sunday afternoon where
they took part in the music fes
tiva~. Their g~andmother, Mrs.
Mar y Kamarad accompanied
them and visited relatives there.

\
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FOR SALE-'lO strips of metal
corugated roofing; also some
home grown yellow blossom
clover seed. Alfred Jorgensen,
North Loup, phone 2415. 1-2tp

FOR SALE-Brunker seed oats
grown from certified seed, $1
per bushel. W. H. Schudel,
North Loup, phone 1620. 1-lic

FOR RENT-Small house and
good garden space: : also 17
lots in east Ord, suitable for
garden. If interested call 420.

2-ltp

FOR RENT-3 room house in
west Ord. Call 251. 1-2tc

FOR RENT-7 room modern
home. E. S. Murray. 1-2tc

• WANTED

•

P .l\GE NINa

*Here's 0 fine hotel with
service geared to the
needs of 0 busy man!*The best of everything
••• but not expensive.*Moderate prices at the

.Coffee Shop.

Meet Your Friends at the.

HURDLE & HALTER
TAP ROI)M

HOTEl

EAPITRl

STANDARD
OIL CO.

ANNOllNCES ITS

SECOND ANNUAL

WAR BOND
AWARDS

For recog uitlon in Farm

AchbHmcnts

•
1"0', Jctails listen at

12:15 P. 1\1.
daily except Sunday

.."-'~/)If!·"dI!iiJka'J .
.7J. :,~;.' ;~f};'>J'ia! i&.~.~"
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1<'. J. Grunkeme)er

Chick Feeds

Hybrid Corn

Seed Potatoes

NOLL SEED CO.
"n par- to bu;y frC!"' Nolf'

See us this week for Pop
corn and Waxy Corn con
tract.<;. All contracts should
be signed soon, Phone or
write us if not convenient
to come in and see us.

It is rumored that Gard
en Seeds are getting mighty
scarce in Ord, That may
be right in some instances
but we have a very large
stock of bulk Garden Seed,
We carry one of the largest
stocks of garden see d
found in central Nebraska.
Lincoln Peas: We have the
genuine Lincoln Peas; sub
stitutes are being offered
in some cases as Lincoln
Peas. Do not be satisfied
with anything but the gen
uine. We have them.

Let us furnish you with
freshly mixed poultry feeds.
We do have a good supply
and have large contracts
of proteins to arrive as we
need them for our mixing.
Get the habit of buying
fresh feeds. You will be
satisfied. We mix a Start
ing Mash that contains Dr.
Salisbury's Avi-Tabs. Start
your chicks the prst week
on this feed and feed it
every four weeks thereafter
and also in Growing and
Laying Mashes each four
weeks.

Corn Contracts

This week we received a
fine shipment of Blue Tag
Certified Cobbler potatoes.
These are Northern grown.
We also have two sizes of
Early Ohios and Red War
bas. Make your reserva
tions tbls week.

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

We have some good Spar
tan Barley and Nebraska
Burt Oats. If you need
seed oats or barley; look at
the seed that we now have
on hand.

Nebraska Grown Dakota
12 alfalfa, Grimm and Cos
sack. Alfalfa seed is get
ting scarce and we believe
that it will be impossible
to obtain it before the
planting season is over,

Sorghum Seeds
We received a carload of

Sudan, Milo, Grohoma, At-'
las, Kalo and cane. Some
of these items are plentiful
and others are very scarce.
Certified Sudan and Certi
fied Atlas are among the
items that are extremely
scarce. We were able to get
only one third of the Cer
tified Sudan that we ord
ered. If interested get your
supply now.

Garden Seed

Our Hybrid Seed Corn
has arrived this week, 1400
bu. of good hybrid seed
corn; enough seed to plant
over 11,000 acres of corir.
Come in and get your seed
as soon as convenient. If
you need seed corn be sure
to see us while we have
some of the good numbers
available.

Seed Oats and
Barley

Bagging .
The 1943 cotton-bagging-for-cotton

bales program, caIling for the man
ufacture and sale Qf up to eight
million cotton· "patterns" or bale
covers, will encourage the further
use of domestic colton.

G. _\. DuU"
D. ,V. "-agner

EXTRA SPECIAL

In Army Ski Troops.

250 to 300 Cattle.
BUU\VELL LIVESTOCK l\IAIU(ET

Friday, April 9

lIerlUlln Grunkeme) er

1 Chevrolet car; 1 International pic~up' ol~e lO-ft. ~~c
Cormick-Deering tractor disc; one 14-mch Llttle GenIUs
tractor plow, on rubber (been used only one season); 2 Mc~
ConnIck-Deering mowers, and several other pieces of ma
chinery.

Will have a truck load of nursery stock direct from York
at this sale. "

Plan now to attend this sale at Burwell, Friday, April 9th

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVEUY FUlDAY

, 75 Hereford yearling steers; 75 Hereford steer and he~f
1.'1' calves; 25 twoJear 0id steers; some ~tock cows and helf
ers. Several goo mllk cows and breedll1g bulls, balance of
run will be light weight cattle.

!We will have an extra large run of fat hogs, some good
brood sows:1l~d a large offering of feeder shoats an? pigs.
Some sheep.

Want Ads
TOO LA'l'E TO CLASSIFY,

Prevention of 'Ghost Towns'
Renovation of existing properties,

particularly in older neighborhoods,
"block by block" and by neighbor.
hood instead of house to house, thus
equalizing their values Is urged by
"Banking" as the most economical
way to provide housing {or defense
wo~ers and to avoid after war
"Ghost T,owns."

Sonjc\ Schoolcd Sanllny
"If you are going to do a thing

• • • learn to do it right" could be
the slogan of Sammy Kaye. Recent
ly Sammy learned to Ice skate. His
teacher . . . Sonja Henle.

Uses Plenty Paint
A modern spray gun is capable

of using ten dollars worth of paint
an hour. A chemical company's
"F'inishes Division" otI..ers manufac
turers an educational spray-gun pro
gram to speed production by elim
inating unnecessary spray-gun shots
at production line targets, by sys
tematizing the strokes of those op
erators, known as "rhythm-mak
ers," because they keep their in
strument swinging once they get go
ing.

Will Wear Xew War Dress
The mason jar, fixture of home

canning since frontier days, will
come forth shortly in new war dr-ess.
WP13 recently prohibited the use of
zinc in making lids for glass con
tainers and this means that tile old
mason jars will have to wear a new
cap.

However, housewives can convert
to war standards in this case with
relatively little dii'iiculty, for a sub
stitute for the zinc jar tops is avail
able in tbe porcelain closure with
a steel rim,·

FOR SALE-Sweet Clover seed,
Yellow Blossom, l2c per lb.
Chester Travis. . 2-2tp

FOR SALE-Two good bicycles.
Donald Hutchins, North LQup.

, 2-2tc

FOR RENT-The sexton pro
perty and the land which in
cludes about 7 acres that is
irrigated. Fine locatlollfor
anyone that wishes to raise
some chickens and several
pigs and keel' tI. milk cow.
Splendid land to irrigate and
raise a good crop. Contact
the chairman of the cemeterY
division of city who is Ed
Beranek. 2-ltc

WANTED-Popcorn and Sweet
corn contracts. Ord Seed and
prahl. 2-4tp

r

Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Burrows re
cently received a letter from
their son, Sgt. J. W. Burrows,
who is with a battalion of army
ski troops stationed at Camp
Hale, near Pando, Colo. ' Sgt.
Burrows is in the post provost
marshal's office ip charge of
fingerprinting arid will have
charge of photographr also as
SOon as the new equipment is
installed.

"This Camp Hale is quite an
isolated place," he writes, "It
might as well be at the north
'pole. We had SOme warm
weather for a short time but a
few days ago it started to storm

'again. The thermometer ranges
down to 45 and 50 degrees below
zero each night and then warms
up to around 15 degrees above
during the day.

"The various regiments go into
the mountains for two or three
weeks at a time, sleeping in pup
tents by night and skiing, oper
ating dog sleds and snowshoeing
by day. lts really quite a sight
to see a battalion performing a
charge, coming down a moun
tain side on skis with machine
guns and all. &ince a skier
sometimes travels as fast as a
mile a minute it doesn't take
them long to reach their objec
tive.

When the troops have pene
trated far into rough terrain
and the problem of supplying
them is great they sometimes re
ceive their foo dby parachute
which is dropped from an air
plane."

I

Assoc ia te d Ne v...sp a pe rs ,
WNU Features.

<s-

13y ",lEHEDlTII SCHOLL

lIeavy Birds for Winter
Best for growing fall and winter

poultry for meat are heavy birds
such as Barred Rocks, White Rocks,
New Hampshire Reds, Rhode Island
Reds, or crosses of Rocks and Reds,

'ruesday, ana h ad gone tmmcdla tcry
to bed, without eating any dinner.

Inspector jackson got in touch I

with authorities in Hayden. They I
and Mrs, Hodges' office secretary
provided him with this information:
Sam Shepard's affairs were in bad 1
shape. He hadn't been able to keep
up interest payments on his note, L- ~ ---I

If Mrs. Hodges foreclosed he would "I HATE you!" Virginia cried
be ruined. He had no particular angrily. "I loathe you! I never
reason for visiting Barstow in the believed it was possible to despise
middle of the week. any man as much!"

Jackson assembled all this Infer- "Swell!" Oliver grinned. "That's
mation, sorted it out, thought about what I hoped you'd say!"
it and then went to the inn where She turned away Crom him,
Sam Shepard was staying, and ques- but he took her in his arms and,
tioned him, giving hcr no opportunity to pro-

"Why did )'OU come to Barstow test, found her lips with his.
... in the 'middle of the wcek?" She freed herself, struck out

"}'or two reasons. Ftrst, my at him. A red welt showed on
health was in pretty bad condl- his chrf'k, but he still smiled.
tion as a result of financial wor- Perley Neptune's house was de-
ries. Second, I wanted to have sertcd when Oliver got there, but
a talk with Mrs. Hodges, I owe Perley had given him a key, and
her $15,000. I was going to ask Oliver let himself in, mixed himself
her to extend the note for three a drink and was comfortably en-
months." sconced in' a chair before the fire
"Did you see Mrs. Hodges on when Perley arrlved home.

Tuesday night?" "Listen," said Perley. "How
"No, I retired the minute I ar- about this? Ginnie Hunter hates the

rived here. I waked at eight o'clock, stuff you're made of."
dressed, walked out to the Barstow "Did she tell you that?" Oliver
place, found it dark and so returned asked.
to the inn and went to bed." "I asked her how she liked my

Inspector Jackson looked at the old college chum, Oliver Steverens,
young man thoughtfully. "You're and she told me all right."
pretty frank about all this." • "Marvelous!" Oliver exclaimed.

"Say, that's swell!"
, "Why shouldn't I be? I have noth- Perley threw off his coat and

ing to hide." lighted a cigarette. "Listen, OU-
"Did you contact anyone at all ver," he said, "in college you were

before you retired, after reaching the best friend I had. We got along
here Tuesday night?" fine. People, liked you then. When

"Yes. I called Mrs. Hodges' of- I invited you down here, for a week,
fice in Bridgewater. Her secretary I thought it would be the same,
answered. She said Mrs. Hodges You've changed, feller,"
hadn't been feeling well and had Oliver grinned. "U's a new
gone home early," , theory of mine, Perley. Since

"Is that all?" college, I've learned a lot about
"Yes," human nature, about women, A
Inspector Jackson didn't arrest woman either 10Hs )'OU and

S~IP, Shepard. Instead he had a I shows it or she loves you and
blk with Mrs: Hodges' secretary. pretends to hate lOU. When she

"When Shepard called did you tell I pretends to hate lOU she loves
him Mrs. Hodges had taken his note you more. Well, tonight, Vir-
home with hcr?" ginla and I saw each other for

"Why, no. Why should n" . the first time, and it happened,
"That's the point. You wouldn't in Just like that. Being a man I

the general course of things." could say so. Being a woman,
Jaekson next day visited !\Irs. she had to prctcnd to hate me.

Saunders, the housekeeper, "Did The more she hates, the happier
l\Irs. Hodges tell )'OU she had I am."
brought Sam Shepard's note Perley blew smoke rings. "You're
home with hcr from the office be- my guest and my friend, Oliver.
{ore she retired on Tuesday You've been around, too. I'm not
night?" one to criticize your theories or your
"She didn't tell me nothin', except methods, but remember this: I live,

that she had a headache and was here."
golng to bed without her dinner." The next day Oliver c'\lled Vir-

"Were you here all evening?" ginia on the telephone. When he
"Nope. Mrs. Hodges told me I told her who he W9-S she hung up.

could have the evening off, so I went Swell! thought Oliver. She's going
over to see my sister, Minnie." to make a wonderful wife. That

"And what time did ~ you get afternoon he drove around to where'
back?", she lived and parked half a block

"About seven o'clock this morn- down the street. After a while Vir·
ing, in time to ge~ }1rs. Hodges' ginia came out of the house. She
breakfast." The buxom lady shud- was almost up to the roadster be
dered, "It was me who found her, fore she recognized Oliver.
y'know." Virginia got into the road-

"Yes, I know," ster. "I might as well tell )'ou
Jackson returned to police head- about ll1)self now," said, Oliver

quarters and explained his findings as they drove along. "I'm
to the chief. twenty-Cour )ears old and work

"Of course," he ~aid, "the one who for myoId man. lie's in the
killed Mrs. Hodges was the secre- steamship business. For our
tary. I've sent a man out to pick hOne)'IllOOn we could take a trip
her up." around the world."

"But hold on! How do you know? "Marvelous!" said Virginia. OU-
Sam Shepard had tbe only motive. ver pulled up for a traffic lir..ht.
Why would the secretary want to Virginia opened the door and got
kill her?".. out. "Be seeing you. Thanks for

Jackson shrugged. "That's a the buggy ride."
wrinkle we'll have to iron out later. Oliver was tremendously pleased.
All I know Is Shepard couldn't have He told Perley that night he'd had
possibly known that Mrs. Hodges a date with Virginia. "I like that
took the note from her office to her Ikid. We're going to hit it off to
home. And the note was stolen. The gether," .
only .one who knew about it being "Is she still bats about you?"
there was the secretary. .I've Perley askcd.
checked thoroughly, It !(Joks as "Listen," said Oliver, "when
though the. Sccretar~ saw. a swdl a girl pretends to hate you as
chance to pm the gUIlt, logIcally, on much as Ginnie ~'ou're all set.". t ), • tl

an U1IlOcen man:_ ... __ __ The next day Oliver didn't see
Ginnie at all. The day following
the telephone rang and he recog
nized her voice.

"Come over," said Ginnie.
Oliver drove over. When he

got there no one answered his
knock. lie grinned. "She's giv
ing me' the works," he told him
self. "And boy, can I take it!"
lIe sat down on the porch to
wait. lie wailed two hours.
Then Ginnie came up the steps.
lIe took botQ her hands in his.
Baby, )'ou're good. When are
we going to stop kidding?"
"We never started," said GinnIe.

"Will you wait here a minute?" She
went into the house and came out·
again with a suitcase~ "Come on,"
she said. "We're going places."

Oliver stared blankly. "Say; wait
a minute! That's a littie too fast,
I mean,l haven't even got the
license!" I

"Stop worrying," said. Ginnie.
"Perley took care of that,"

"Golly 1" said Oliver, "you're way
ahead of me,"

They went down the walk. A car
was pulling in at the curb. Perley
was at the wheel. "All set?" he
called. I

"An set," said Ginnie. Perley got
out of the ca.r· Oliver said:

"What'd, I tell you, Perley. She
had it worse than I thought. Am I
good, or good?"

"You're marvelous, Oliver. Now,
look. Hold your chin up a little.
There. That's fine. Now-"

Perley connected squarely.
Oliver's chin snapped back. lIe
sat down. Sitting there he
looked up, dazed. Perley 'and
Virginia gazed at him sadly
{rom the car.
"It's. a theory," Perley ca1led.

"It may work and it may not, I
think not. Anyway, when Ginnie
and I get back from our honeymooD,

we'~._~~ ~~a~." I~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_'J

Veneer Gluing Qualities
. A great many factors affect the

relative gluing qualities of veneer
-the locality from which the wood
comes, the manner in whIch the
veneer is cut, the type and quantity
of glue used and the conditions un.
der which the plywood is fabricated.

SAVE 6 BUSHELS
OF COHN

. .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

TUrtE IN THE ·SCOTCHMAIV" OON 8Rl06E
W. J. Aeri. al 12.:'0 NOON

I,you can build pork with corn and wa
ter but it takes too long and wastes too
much grain. 12 bushels of corn will
build 100 tos. of pork, but 6 bushels of
com and 40 pounds of Norco Hog-Maker
Supplement will also build 100 tos. of
pork. When you feed Norco Hog-Maker
you save up to 6 bushels of com on every
100 los. of pork 'produced. Ask your
Norco dealer about the Norco hog feed
ing program."

Advance
Information

<s-

By CAHLTON JAMES
A.ssoc1ated Newspapers.

W!'lV Features.

SAM SHEPARD' was the logical
suspect for the crime. Sam had

borrowed $15,000 from old l'!-rs.
Hodges, and had given her a note
for the amount. Mrs. Hgdges was a
real estate operator and maintained
an otfice on ~'ay street in Bridge
water. According to the secretary,
she kept all her business papers in
a safe at the office, but according to
the secretary, she had taken Sam
Shepard's note home with her, on
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Hodges lived out in t1:9 coun
try in Barstow.

Wedllesday morning she was
, (oulld dead in bcd, killcd with a

klli{e. The $15,000 note' wi!s
, missing.

On the Monday before, Sam Shep
ard had left the distant city of Hay·
den and driven by automobile to
Barstow, arriving TL\esday afternoon
about four o'clock and registering.
at an inn operated by a Mrs. Bean.
He had gone 'directly to his room
and retired, first telling Mrs. Bean
that he was terrifically tired after
his long drive. At eight o'clock that
evening he had waked. dressed and
Eet out for a walk in the country,
returning to the inn about midnight.

lIe admitted beint In the vicin
Ity of Mrs. 1I0dges' house.
Inspector Otis Jackson, assigned

to the case, learned these things be·
fore he called on Shepard. Mrs.
Saunders, Mrs. Hodges' housekeep
er, gave him th,e added Information
that Mrs. Hodges had pleaded a
h.ead~che upon !eturni~g hOIEe 9n

'.

Ord, Nebr~ka

Ciean Up Garden Trash
Control of diseases of vegetables

can be helped by rotation or burning
of garden trash, say plant disease
speclalists of the I Pennsylvania
Sta te college. Rotation is best be
cause it conserves valuable organic
matter, wbich Is destroyed' when
trash Is burned to kill diseasc-caus
ing organisms.. -------

'W,\AC-ey'
In the MRTC Special Training de

tachment an officer was quizzing
the men on general orders. , He
asked one....man to recite the second
one, The man began: "To walk my
post with a military madam-"
"What?" asked the Ileutenant. "You
don't mean that, '110 you?" "Par
don me, sir," th~ flustered soldier
replied, "what I meant to say was,
'to walk my post in a madam man
ner,"

Straighten Bale Ties
Plans for a stretcher to straighten

bale ties can be obtained from coun
ty agricultural agents or the depart
ment of agricultural· engineering,
Ohio State university,

A;;;ric~;-P;I;-Face ACId test in
Treasury's 2nd War Loan To Raise

13 Billion Dollars in Three Weeks
The Natio'n Dare Nof Fail in This Greatest

Financing Task in History-i-i'They Gioe
Their Lives-YouLend YourMoney/~..

Washington, D. C.--Coming as it does upon t~e heels of
income tax payments, the people of America will face an
acid test this month when the Treasury's Second War Loan
drive opens April 12 with an objective of thirteen bi~l~on dol-

, lars to be raised through sale of Government securities, -,
A substantial part of this huge financing, the most stu

pendous ever undertaken by any government in the worl.d's
history, must be loaned by people in ordinary walks of hie.

High Government officials have-s . .
pointed out that the nation must not above what can ~e bought this ).ear
fail in this duty' to our men on the because of restrI.ctIOns and r,a~IOt1~
battle fronts who are now carrying ing .•. ap~roxlmately 4~ billion
the offensive, to the enemy at every of dollars which should go into Gov-

t It " b' t ' think' g ernment Bonds.
s age. IS 0 VIOUS 0 ev ery ,lll It h uld b th b' t' re of every
man and woman that as the United s. 0 e. e 0 iec 1\

Nations take this offensive against Amer.lcan to mve:t these loose dol
the dictators the cost of war opera. lar~, .Idle dollars, III Governmen~ s~·
. . '. . curities not only from a pa trfotic

tions mcreas:s in proportion, standpo'int, but from the standpoint
The A~encan people. must no of their own financial security.

10n~eF .thmk of war cost.s I? terms of There is available during the Second
equwpmg a soldi~r, building a tank War Loan a type of Security to fit
or plane or a ship. We must DOW k tb k •
think in terms of the cost of bat- every poc e 00.
tles invasions and new offensives. A.r.e Wild Dollars
Att~cking armies cost more money Every dollar of these forty billions
than equipping that army and y..e of dollars available, which Is no~ ~n
must meet that increased cost bY vested in Government securities
buying more War Bonds and Second during this War Loan Drive I is. a
War Loan Securities. : "wild" dollar which, together With

~ .. its mates, will tend to increase infla-
They Give Their LIVCS, tion, Uncontrolled Inflation might

It is not only necessary that the raise the cost of living to a point
American people left here at home where the dollar is worthless. It
assume this additional participation can happen. It happened in Ger.
in the war effort-it is an honor to many after the last war when the
do so , .. for we here at home can price of a loaf of bread cost more
do no less than attempt to approach than an annual wage.,
the sacrifice.sof our bJave men out Invested in Government secuf!i
on the figMll1g fronts to whom the ties, your dollar will work for you. I~
last great measure of sacrifice is will hold down inflation because it is
but a daily offering. They give their harnessed in war work; it'wiU help
lives . ., .'we are asked only to buy food, transportation, munitions
lend our money. 4. fpr our boys on the front lines and

And that is the theme of the Sec- it will be earning interest that, to
ond War Loan, "They Give Their gether with your original loan, will
Lives-You Lend Your Money," come back to you later to help you

Financial experts who know mono- buy the things >'01.1 cannot' buy today
tary conditions in the nation point .•. to insure your peace of the
out that at U1e present time there is future,
in liquid funds, cash and commer- Remember those boys out there
cial bank deposits over and above .,. in Tunisia ... in the South
taxes and present investment in Pacific ... They give their lives-
Government Bonds, and over and You lend your money, '

'1:30 p. m.

Saturday, Ap~il 10

annOunces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

THURS. - FRI. - S~T.

April 8 - 9 - 10

Ord Livestock Market

We will have another nice consignment of stock
next Saturday, it will consist of about:

, 110 HEAD OF CATI'LE of All Classes

including suckling and hand fed calves; 40 head
of replacement cattle; 21 l}ead of cattle who have
been on feed about 5 months; 20 head of mixed year
lings; several fat cov.;s; 3 bulls.

140 HEAD of WEANLING PIGS & FEEDER SHOATS
20 head of brood sows
Several wet SOWS

4 boars , "P iFUll
12 head of good work horses, from 3 to 9 years.

Some Machinery

Sale will start pro~nptly at 1:30.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPrOMETRI~

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Balley build
ing over Lee &: Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90 •

Gununins & Burdick, Atictioneers

ARKER BROS:
tlW5tlSillilliulllIC1!Qf!t:ifll.

*
1'0\ 1 cEo. M~COHAN
\ wall ~ JlQ/WoI1 ~~

I .~ J-OAN LESLIE ..LIlA "'".Nd.-JR .~~M

.. Cl(ller' Fra",1t langford-Geolgt lobi" ·lIent ManninC

IDiretted by MlCHAEL CURTIZ
lelten Plar br Robert Buckner and Edmund
10Iljlll.Orliin.l Story br Robert BucknerL_

Hitler's Children will be shown
at the Ord Theatre replacing the
previously advertised show "The

Navy Comes Through"

PAGETEN

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED.

April 11- 12 - 13 - 111
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QUIZ SUBSCHIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 MOQths :...... .75

-Week end visitors in thi~
COmmunity were Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Collison and family and
John Collison, from the Bruning
and Campbell communities.

Ord seniors l,lave decided upon
the famous stage com"dy "Stage
Door," written by Edn~1. Ferber
and George Kaufman, which will
be presentt:-d on May 4 by a cas~
of 21 girls and 11 boys. Prac
tices have already begun.

In the cast will be Audrey
KoIl, Deana Kokes, _EYelyn Klu
na, Merry Craig, Maxine Ward
rop, Joy Larsen, Darlene Carlson,
Roberta Cook, Maxine Sorensen _
Pauline Wegrzyn, Doris Klima'
M~rie Maresh, Phyllis Hill. Also
WIlma Klanecky, VirginIa Woz
nIak, Lois Hansen, Eliz;1.beth Ko
vanda, Marjorie Weaver, Lillian
Rutar, Vernon Hybl, BilI Fafeita,
Floyd Stewart, Bill NoYosad, Ray
Vopeltanz, Bob James, Bob Dan:)
O~le Hurlbert, Edwin Hejsek, Al~
Wlll Stewart.

Ord Seniors Give
Play, "Stage 'Door"

Monday evening a select crowd
of musIc lovers heard a fine of
fering at the Ord high school
auditorium, when Director Hen
ry·L. Deines of the Ord schools
presented a 60 pIece band and
an 80 person choir. The pro
gram was a musical treat of the
best quality, with program ar
ranged as follows:

rrhe Thunderer march by
Sousa; Salutation 1111rch by
Seitz; Hal'mony Queen overture
by Crote; Manitou Heiohts by
Christiansen. Also W~1.srlingtOll
Post marc)l by Sousa, and the
Crusaders overture by Buchtel,
the band performing Yery cap-
ably. .

The choir numbers were Cher
ubim son g by Bortnlansky,
Homeland by Noble Caine;
Wake, Awake by ChrIstiansen,
and Let Free<;lolll Ring by Stolz,
and were most enjoyable.

Blaze Does 8-9 Thousands in
Damage to Stock, $2,500

to "Hub' Building.

Disastrous Fire
Thursday Night in
,BurwellPharmacy

, ,

Red Cross Heads
T,oward $5,000

Burwell- (Special) - A disas
trous fire which broke out in the
supply room of the K. K. Kull
drug store was discovered at
11:45 Thursday night by R. E.
Leach who owns a variety store
and lives in the same building,
and who turned in the alarm.
Firemen arrived promptly and
although they were successful in
confining the blaze to the one
room they could not extinguish
it for nearly an hour and in the
meantime smoke filled the entire
building and caused heavy dam
age. Origin of the fire is un
known.

Leo Long and Art Larsen! Miss Ailene Schmitz, clerk in
miraculously escaped injury and the drug store, had locked up at
death at 3:30 a. m, last Tuesday 11:00. 1\11'. Leach, who discov
when the heavy truckload of ered the fire; was returning from
cattle which they were hauling a business trip to Sargent and as
to market struck an unmarked he entered the front door Mrs.
hole in the highway 20 miles out Leetch was aroused from sleep
of Omaha and was completely Iand Iound the living quarters
demolished. filled with smoke. Mr. Leach

So badly was the truck wreck- hastened to help his famlly from
ed that Mr. Larsen sold it to an the building. The youngest
Omaha [unkyard at once. Each Leach child, 7, was limp and
of the two Ord men sustained overcome by smoke but revived
slight bruises on one hand. Of on reaching the open air. oc
the cattle in the truck, three cupants of apartments on the
were killed and one crippled. second floor were aroused and

An oddity was the neat way in left the building at once.
which three cattle were sheared A large stock of wallpaper,
of their tails. A few hours later s~hool .supplles and drugs of all
when the Valley county men kinds in the supply room was
passed the scene of the accident destroyed. The ceiling in this
enroute to Ord, the three tails room was covered with asbestos
still hung from the steel rail which kept the flames from
that clipped them. . spreading. Partitions were burn-

Since 110 warning fiares or ed and smoke and soot damaged
signs were visible to guard the everything. Mr. Kull estimates
bad spot in the road, it is damage to the stock at between
thought the state will be liable 8 and 9 thousand dollars. The
for the wreck, and Mr. Larsen drug store has been closed since
has announced his intention of the fire and probably will remain
filing suit. closed at least a week.

The building, known as the
"Hub," was built by H .J. Coffin
in 1906, is a three-story stone
building and for many years was
the largest stwcture in town. Di.
R. W. Wood and W. F. Manasll
have offices on the sec0nd fioor
and the third floor is used a~ an

Valley county has collected I. O. o. F. hall. SI~10ke pene-:
$4,706.80 to add to the Red Cross trated to the second 11')01' and
war funds, as of Tuesday noon, caused much damage.' Owner
announces chairman Mrs. Geo. of the building is Mrs. R. L.
A. Parkins, who is In general Walker, daughter of the builder,
chalge of the drive for this en- and Mr. Wal~er. estitnate~ dam
tire county. Money continues tQ age. to the bmldlllg at $2.::>00: An
be donated. as more people feel Omal1a contractor, O. L. Welpler
the need is not yet met, manYI!S saId to h~Ye c,ontract"d pamt
of them going dire'cUy to Curt mg Of the mtenor at $1,400..
Gudmund"en at the First Na-j Damage both to the buildmg
tional bank, treasurer of the 01'- Cl;nd the drug store stock are 1;>e
ganization. 11leVCd to. be fully covered by rn-

From the county's schools Is sural1~e O~lt of course many ar
practically a perfect report card tIdes m tne stock cannot be re
of 100 per cent, meaning $1 per, placed now.
head for the school districts, has ------------
been turned over to the Red F'" P f
Cross. Lorraine Duda's Dist. 29 HIe rodflun 0
gave $6 more, a total of $93. Ly- J 0
dia Mathauser's Dist. 54 gave 1\1 e e Off d
$57,92; Mrs. Norma Jorgen~en l' liSle IS ere
PL:lCI\ik reports $52 from DISt.
51, wnere her pupils consist of
only four small guls.

Wilma Vancura, teacher of
Dist. 53, adds $2 to the total tak
en in by that district; Betty
Flynn reports the fine sum of
$59.

The Edw.ard Gnaster family
gave $10; A. J. Wise gave $10.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Waterman
gave $2.50. One dollar contri
butions were made by Mrs. A.l:ma
Mraz, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Novot':
ny, Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson',
Mrs. Walter Douthit, Mrs. Chas.
Lickly, Mrs; Frank Beran, Wil
liam Goff, Mrs. Henry Hiner,
Mrs. Ben Eberhart, Mrs. Harley
Eschliman, Mrs. William Heuck,
Margaret Jane Heuck, Richard
Heuck. William Heuck.

Joseph Prince gaye $1, so did
Vincent Cadek, Guy LeMasters,
Edna Wertz, J. A. Brown, Paul
Vuemey, Mrs. Frances Anderson
gave 50c, ElsIe Waterman $1,
Emory Th.omsen $1, also $1 for
Charlie Lola, Ralph Stevens
Mrs. Louis Puncochar. '

Mrs. Charles Burdick gave $1
so did Mrs. A. J. Shirley. Mrs:
Anton Swanek gave 50c, so did
Ivan Botts and Mrs. Will Ram
sey. $1 was given by Mrs. John
Galka, Mrs. Dora Jorgensen, Mrs.
John Janus, John Klein, Mrs
John Klein, Mrs. Roy Whiting, E.
C. James, Mrs. E. C. James. Rev.
L. E. Wilkins gave 50c, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe OsentDwski $2.

Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz gave $1.
Mrs. Guy Burrows 15ave $1, so dId
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata, Mrs. Mur
phy, Mrs. Joe Novotny, Mrs.
Moudry, Mrs. Flora Pierce, Mrs.
Charles Goodhand, and Mrs.
Howard Burt and Mrs. A. Christ
offerson each gave 50c,

Mrs. Jaimes Ollis gave $2, Mrs.
Peter Hallen gave $2. Mrs. J. C.
Chatfield, MIS. Anton Rajewich
Jerry Rajewich, Mrs. A. N:
Bouma, Mrs. Fred Uirich, Mrs.
Joe Dworak each gave $1. Mrs,
Kenneth Wilson gave 70c, Mrs.
V. Suchanek 25c, Mrs. Malolep
szy 25c, Mrs. Burt Whiting 50c
Marilyn Ollis 2Sc, Mrs. Whitford
15c, Mrs: Sedlacek, sr., 50c.

(Continued on page 4)

Art Larsen, Leo Long, Escape
Injury but Truck Wrecked

Beyond Repair April 7.

here for seed which is used only
as a food condiment and not for
the purpose of drug production
makes no difference in the eyes
of the law, the letter stated.

The seed poppy Is an opium
poppy and its pods and stems
contain morphine whleh may be
readily extracted in a form
adaptable to the gratification of
drug addicts, whIch is the rea
son for the rigid control over
this crop, Mr. Crisler said.

So Valley county people had
best give up ideas of raising
their own dressing for home
made rohllches and kolaces and
depend upon the uncertain sup
plies available in stores.

3Cattle Killed in
Truck Sntash-Up

•1Z
"The Paper With The Pictures"

Illegal to Raise
Seed Poppies-Dale

.Baid Seaman Meyers: "The
torpedo from the Ja.p destroyer
hit us In the stern and instead
of four screws we only had one
left In commIssion. We had to
leave the battle and head for a
port and repaIrs. We stopped in
one place and they fixed us up
a little and in another place and
they fixed us up a little more.
It took us two months to get
home."

All high school activities and
studIes are affected by the war,
related Raymond. Students are
wondering what the world wil1
be like wh~n its over and they
are thInking about television
and plastics and aeronautics as
the best businesses of the fu
ture.' Last week a V-12 exam
ination was given for high
school senIors and those who
had applied themselves best to
their high school studies had
the best chance to pass, and If
they pass they will get two years
of colIeg"e and perhaps a com
missIon. "After the examina
tion all the girls crowded around
and wanted to know what it was
like," he saId. ,

Milton, Who gets $10.00 Per
month extra on his pay check

(Continued on page 4)

County Agent C. C. Dale has
been getting many requests for
information about raising pop
pIes for seed since importations
of poppy seed-much uSl;'d by
Bohe'mians in pastry-were stop
ped by the war, and he recently
received a letter from A. B. Cris
ler, of the Bureau of Narcotics,
stating it Is illegal to raIse seed
poppIes except under license Is
sued for supplyi'ng the medical
and sc!entific needs of the na
tion. ,

Under the law It Is illegal to
grow poppies for the production
of poppy seed and such activ
itIes may not be licensed. The
fact that the poppy is grown

Recently when the Arcadian
and the North Loup Loyalist
were purchased by H. D. and E.
C. Leggett for consolidation with
the Quiz a question came up in
each instance relative to dIspo
sitIon of the files of those news
papers. Upon consideration, it
was decIded by The Quiz man
agement to donate the newspap
er files to the library in eiach
village.

These files are available to the
public in the libraries but may
not be removed therefrom, nor
may they be cut or otherwise de
faced as they form valuable legal
records which may be m\.lch
needed in estate and other mat
ters In years to come.

Arcadia, No. Loup
Files to Libraries

Fall and Winter Even Dryer
than 1934, Fears of a Poor

Crop Year Allayed.

Farmers Delighted
as 2.31 Inch Rain
Breaks Dry Spell

Midway, Santa Cruz Island, the
Coral Seas and Guadalcanal.
On his blue jacket he wears a
ribbon showing hIs participation
in these historic naval engage
ments.

"At Santa Cruz the Japs sent
18 bombers at us and our anti
aircraft guns knocked them
flaming into the ocean, one af
ter the other," he saId. "But
that battle off the Solomon Is
lands was the worst ... we start
ed firing at 17,000 yardS and
when we got through the range
was only 4,000. Our ship got
credit for sinking four Jap war
ships but a lot of our guys Viere
killed or wounded."

Said Senior Vogeltanz: "High
school has changed a lot In the
last year. Athletics aren't the
same an we miss the bus trips
home from games where we'd
start singing together and would
get pretty good In the last ten
miles from home. And we used
to take part In music knowing
that toward the end of the term
we'd get to go away to a con
test and have fun; now restric
tions on travel have stopped the
contests and we just have a pro
g~am, SO interest in musIc is 2S
per cent less."

Will Make City Their Base in
2-Day Operations; Dal)Ce,
Smoker, in Their Honor.

A group of 150 officers and
men in a motor convoy from
Fort Crook will arrive in Ord
Sunday evening and will make
thIs city their headquarters in
two days of maneuvers, return
ing to Fort Crook Tuesday, It Is
announced by the Chamber of
Commerce. On previous trips
the convoy column has spent
one night in Norfolk and one
nIght in Ord. but in future will
have this city as a base, it Is
said. This is the largest group
sent out on maneuverS to date.

The American Ll;'gion is plan
ning a smoker in honor of the
visifing soldiers Sunday evening
and Monday night a dance will
be held at the BohemIan hall, to
whIch the public is invited. All
service men here on furloughs
also will be guests.

Officers in Ord on
Sunday) Monday

Service Club Elected New
Officers Monday, Bless

ing Vlce-Presldent.

Victory Tax Talk
,.to Be Heard Here

Under the auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce, a discus
sion of the :> per cent Victory
Tax which all employers must
deduct from wages and salaries
will be given in Ord at 8:00 p.
m., Thursday, April 22, in the K.
of C. hall. Messrs. Tanner and
Curran, deputy collectors of in
ternal revenue, w111 be present to
lead the discussIon. .
. IJ'hIs is the regular meeting Dryer even than the fall of
night of the Chamber of Com- 1933 and the winter of 1934 have
mer~e ~ut non-members as well been the past fall and winter
are invited to be presentand 11,1- and when March remained dry
vitatlons to .business men ll1 farmers began to fear another
near-by towns. have been issued. year of crop failure just when

,!her~ are seyer.a! phases of I the nation needs food more than
this with-holding tax that are Iever before. But such fears
not generally Understood b}' em- were allayed, temporarily at
ployers, It is felt, and the. mter- least by a drizzling spring raIn
nal reven"!e collector was Invited which began Saturday and con
to send hls deputies to Ord . to tinued throughout Sunday.
assist business ll}-en }n keeping Ord received 2.31 inches, North
correct records on thIS tax. Loup 2.18, Arcadia 2.76 and other

. communities from 2 to 3 inchesllandelph Is Ne\lT in the drizzle whIch soaked intoI' the ground and ll?ft farm land
in prime condition to sprout thelletary President seeds which had just been planted or soon will go into the
ground.

From October 1, 1942 until the
rain began Saturday only 2.21
inches of moisture had fallen
here, according to Horace Travis'
records. Last October brought
only .16 inch, November .27, De
cember .19, January .43, Feb
ruary .40 and March .76, leaving
the moisture total far below
normal.

During the same months of
1933 and 1934 a total of 3.03
inches of rain fell but there the
parallel of the two years ends
as April, 19341 came and went
with only .28 inches of moisture
whereas we already have had
2.31 inches his month and now
that the dry spell is broken more
Is looked for at any time. 1934,
it is recalled, brought the worst
drouth in history.

Farmers and town gardeners
generally are d.elighted with the
week-end rain and are resuming
spring work again after allowing
fields to dIY for a few days.
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Senior Hay Vogeltanz, Seaman l\lilt 1\Ieyers, Tell Ord Rotarians
'Vhat the Boys Are Thinldng-and Doing-in a 'Vodd at 'Val'

Several hundred people, ex
cluding school children, were
present Monday afternoon as
Ord held its "Victory Rally" pre
paratory to opening a campaign
for sale of bonds in the natIon's
2nd War Bond drive, and the
rally was a real success.

Edward Heuwalt, chairman of
war bond sales in thIs district
and head of the Overland Na
tional bank at Grand Island,
sounded the key-note of the
meeting when in the opening
speech he said that Americans
must buy bonds freely, gladly, to
the limit of their ability if they
want to preserve their Independ-
ence. "

Master of ceremonies was
John P. Misko and after the Ord
high school band had taken its
place on the court house steps he
introduced Rev. T. C. Siudowski,
who gave the invocation. Then
came Mr. Heuwalt's explanation
of the drive and the beautiful
song, "God Bless America," sung ROl Randolph,' district engin-
by Mrs. Mark Tolen to band ac-
companiment. The crowd was eer or the state highway de
invited to join in but most people partment, Monday evening was
either were too shy to sing out elected president of the OId Ro
. bli f d t tary club and will take office
111 pu c or pre erre to lisen July 1 succeeding Ralph Misko,
¥>Olt~; fine soprano voIce of Mrs. whose term ends at that time.

Mayor M. B. Cummins was in- Rotarians always hold their elec
troduced and made a brief in- tions early in the spring so out
splratlonal talk, as did R. Clare going and Incoming officers may
Clement, chairman of the USDA attend annual conference to
war board. Mr. Clement intro- gether, This conference Is be
duced one of his rural bond ing held next week at Norfolk.
salesmen, Russell Jones, of Yale In as vlce-presldent was vot
township, who was the hit of the ed Dr. F. L. Blessing, who was
rally as he told modestly how he president of the Cosmopolitan
was chiefly responsible for put- group when that club merged
ting Yale "over the top" before with Rotary a few weeks ago.
the. drive had really started. Other officers include Dr. George

"I just went around and talked R. Gard, secretary, George A.
to them," Jones explained. "A Satterfield, treasurer, M. S. Dodd,
few of them didn't want to buy sergeant-at-arms. C. M. DavisJ
bonds very bad or didn't think official greeter, Ed Gnaster ana
they had enough money but af- C. C. ThompsQI}, fiirectols, Ralph
tet' I talked to them a little while Misko, Ed Beranek' and M. Bie
they decided they did have." mond, convention delegates.
Twenty - eight Yale township At the conference in Norfolk
farmers bought $10,000 in war the Ord club will present as a
bonds, an average of $352.00 per, candidate for district governor
fanner, he said. Total sales In Clarence M. Davis, it has been
Yale township are now $15,000 announced, and several Nepras
or more and going up every day. ka clubs have pledged support to
If every fanner in the county his candidacy. \
does as well as the first 28 in
tervIewed by Mr. Jones in Yale
total sales will be well over a llalf
million dollars, it is thought".

Six service men home on leave
were introduced before the mi
crophone and interviewed by Mr.
Misko, the group includIllg Jason
Lathrop, a petty officer In the
Seabees here from Jamesport, R.
Is.; Milton Meyers, sailor, whose
story Is told elsewhere in this is
sue; Elton Jesp, of Camp Robin
son, Ark., Robert Ackles, of a
Yuma, Ariz., tallk destroyer bat
talion, T-Sgt. Ernest Zabloudil
from Calup Adair, Ore., and Pfe.
Edward Holecek, of the Infantry.

Singing of "Over There" by
Mrs. Tolen led up to a really fine
address by Edgar Farley, of the
high school staff and after bene
diction pronounced by Rev. M.
M. Long the rally closed with
"The' Star spangled Banner"
played by the band and sung by
Alex Cochrane.

During the rally bond sales
made during the first day of the
drive were announced, showing
that the Camfaign Is getting off
to a big star in Valley county.
Among them were Ed F. Beranek,
$1,000, Emil Fafeita, $500, D. E.
Troyer, $25, Victor L. KerchaJ,
$150, Ralph Misko, $1,000, Gus

(Continued on page 4)

Victory Rally in
Ord Monday Start

at $200,0~0 Goal
Heuwalt, Farley in Inspiring

Talks; Early Bond Sales
Encouraging-Misko.

THEe

~
"Read by 3,700 Families Every \Veek"

Sill Wins Scholarship.

--_._._-,----_._---

Richard Clements Sill. of Lin
coln, son of Mrs. Edna -Sill who
visited in Ord last week witb her
aunt and uncle, Mrs. Daniel
Burke and H. D. Leggett, was
announced Sunday as a winner
o( the Donald W. Miller scholar
ship at Univer.l'ity of Nebraska
where he Is a junIor. This
scholarship Is worth $750 and is
gran ted primarily on the basis
of high scholarship. Young
Sill is majoring In physics,
mathematics and astrophysics
and has earned from 80 ,to 8S
per cent of his college expenses,
He has been an honor roll stu
dent and an· as.sistant In the
mathematics and physics de
partments.

Don Rounds Stricken
Cerebral HenlOrrhage

Arcadia - (Spec laD - Don
Rounds, prominent farmer of
this vicinity, was stricken with
a cerebral hemorrhage about
3:30 Friday afternoon at his
home.3 miles south of the vil-
lage. He had not been feeling The Ord Rotary club had two
well for several days and Dr. guests at its dinner Monday
Amick had beeil to see l~im earll- evenIng and both were speakers
er Friday but his illne1s seemed on the program which follow"d.
of a minor nature. ' One was Raymond Vogeltanz,

Drs. Amick and Taylor were presIdent of the senior class in
called and he was removed to Ord high school, whose topic
the Loup City hospItal in the wa.;; "What a .17-Yea~-0Id BOY
Steele ambulance. HIs condition Thlllks About 111 RelatIOn to the
Is very serIous but he has regain- War," Tall, lean, his face pale
'ed consciousness and is consId- frol~l class-room study and win
erably improved. ter }n Nebr.aska, Raymond made

an lllterestmg talk.
"High school boys don't talk

all the time about girls' and
dates any more," he saId. "Now
they talk about where they'll be
a year from now, and what
branch of the service they'll be
in, and what they'll be doing,
and maybe that they won't be
here at aIL" •

The other guest was Milton
Meyers, a gun captain on a U. S.
warship, who Is in Ord on leave
after 3% years of service in the
navy. Not many years past 17
himself, Milton also is tall and
lean but his face is burned
brown by the tropic suns of the
south Pacific where he has been
on d\lty for many months. He
had no fixed topIc but he told
Rotarians a little about the four
major battles he took part in-

More Men Called
for ArnlY Service

Was Vinton Twp. Farmer 37
Years; Funeral Monday

Morning in Ord,

Frank We Penas
Passes April' 8th

subjects: Citizenship education
in wartime, by Edgar Farley,
social science instructor of Ord;
pre-service courses, by F. L.
Stoddard, principal of the Ord
high school; and guIdance in
wartime by Supt. W. H, Elly, of
North Loup.

Representatives of the state
department of public instruction
from Lincoln will be present to
assIst in the discussions, and all
high school teachers, board
members, and interested friends
of the schools are urged to at
tend, as the public is welcome.

Nebraska st~te Historicnl
I r:5oc tety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months .75

Conference Will
Be Held Saturday

At the Ord high school on
April 17 an educational confe(
ence on wartime issues confront
ing Nebraska high schools will
open at 9:30 o'clock and resume
sessIons at 1:30 p. m. ThIs will
b.e one of severa! conferences in
the state, ;.md is recommended
by the state department of pub
lic instruction atld by the Ne
braska state Education associa
tion.

The recommendations of the
several conferences will be sum
marized in one comprehensive
statement which will be avail
able to all Nebraska high schools.

Ord's superintendent of schools
O. C. Thompson, will act as gen
eral chairman

b
and topIcs and

leaders have een arranged as
follows: Shortage of high school
teachers, Supt. O. Q. Scofield of
Burwell; acceleration and refat
ed adjustments, Supt. Set h
Compton, of Comstock; agricul
tural' labor shortage and work
experience, Vocational 4hIcul
tural instructor, J. A. Kovanda,
of Ord. . ",; .

Also on the program are the

About 10:00 Tuesday evening
the body of Carl Sorensen, for
mer proprietor of an 0 r d
pharmacy and well-known cit
izen of Ord for many years, was
found in his car in a canyon
four miles west of Elyria, death
apparently h a v i n g occurred
about three hours'before as re
sult of a heart attack.

Joe Bonne, who leased pas
ture land from Mr. Sorensen
and had been working with him
most of the day setting fence
posts, found the car and notl- At his farm home in Vinton
Iied Sheriff Robert Hall about township where he had been
10: 15. seriously 1Il since January, Frank

Sheriff Hall, accompanied by W. Pena~ died at 3:00 a. m, Fri
County Attorney John P. MIsko, day, Aprll 8 at the. age of 63 years
drove to the scene of the dis- and funeral services were held
covery at once as Bonne's tele-' Monday morning at the Catholic
phone message was incoherent ch~lrc.h, Rev. T. C..Siu.dowski of
and at first It was feared foul ficlatlng, WIth burial in the Ord
play was connected with the Catholic cemetery. The Pearson
death. , Mortuary had charge of ar-

There they learned that Mr. rangements, Pall bearers wel:e
. I d d . I . t Joe Hosek, John Kokes, Loulssorensen aa nven lIS car 0 Trubl Steven PapIernik Charles

the pasture and had worked k ~ d '
with Bonne until about 6:30 Ko es an James Hejsek. .
when they quit work Bonne Mr. Penas was born in Moravl.a

.. I t i to ti I ' May 18, 1880 and came to this
driving l,iS rae or _ .ne rouse country with his parents in 1883.
and leaving Soren::;en to ~ol~ow His marriage to Mary Hos,ek
111 his car.. When Mr. SOlenSenj took place Febr. I, 1904 at the
d!d r:ot reach home for supper Geranium CatholIc church
his WIfe telephoned Frank Augu- .. besld "
styn renter of the Sorensen SUrVIVll1g, eSI es Mrs. Penas,
'. t' tl . t are a son, Edward, of Ord two

farm adjacent 0 .ne pasture dauahters Mrs AlIce Shonka of
which he also owned.' and c' t .. I cIt I' d M', D
Augustyn, Bonne and others of en ra 1 y, a., an. L~S 01'-
the neighbors went in search of othy, Ord, seven grandchildren,

• 0' d one brother, John Penas, of Bur-
the 1:1iss1110 Or man. well, and one sister, Mrs. Joe

G0111g to the ca~lyon where Benda, of Ord.
the SOI:ensen car, WIth Mr. sor- Mr. Penas lived on one farm
ensen .lllside, had. been found, in Vintou township for 37 years
they frrst ascertained that he where he was a respected and
was dead and then attempted prosperous farmer who will be
to reconstruct events leading up much missed. He was a mem
to his death. l,\pparently after bel' of the Ord Catholic church
quitting work he climbed into, and of the Knights of Columbus
his car, started the engine and here.
backed up preparatory to turn
ing around, and at this point
was strIcken with' a heart at
tack, and dIed instantly. The
driverless car continued back
wards down the hm, plunging
off int.o the canyon but stop
ping op the first ledge, only a
few feet below the ground level.
The canyon was about 100 feet Called to Fort Crook for selec
deep and had the automobile tive servIce examinations ,and
not stopped on the ledge it accepted last week (or induction
,vould have been demolished in into the army were Willard
a fall to the canyon floor. The Cushing, Leslie Sindelar, John
exhaust pipe of the car was Galka. jr., and Eldon Wachtrle,
sticking into the earth. which of Ord, Elwood Miska and Mel
evIdently had stopped the en- vin Richardson, of ArcadIa. An
gine. No glass in the car was other Arcadia resIdent, Marion
broken nor was any other dam- Hughes, was accepted by the
age done. navy. These young men make

Sheriff Hall and Mr. Misko re- up Valley county's April quota.
hlrned to town and called the Starting, in May, married men
Pearson Mortuary, which sent without children may comprIse
an ambulance to the Sorensen most of this county's quota and

d b I t M by July Valley county may be
farm an roug 1 ,1'. Soren- calling up married men with
sen's body to town. I 'ld

Since selling his drug store to c 11 ren, say s Miss Virginia
Louis Ringlein a year or more Davis, clerk of the draft board.

. h b . New draft regulations remove
ago Mr. Sorensen as een m dependency as a basIs for defer
ill health, has suffered from
heart attacks on several oc- ment but for the present only
casiolls and at one time under- childless marrIed men wm be
went treatment in the Veterans called. Later men with children

t l may be called even from essen
hospital at Lincoln. Eviden Y tial businesses, unless they are
the exertion of dig'ging post deferred by reason of being es
holes and setting posts brought sentIal men within those essel1
on the hear~ attack whIch t' lb'
caus'"d his death Tuesday night. la usmesses:

Mrs. Sore~lsen was prostrated A ~eorgalUzatIon of draft
with shuck when told of her: c~rds 111 the Valley c?un~y o~ce
husband's death Tuesday nIght WIll be started soonJ 1ll lIne WIth
and 'so far ~o attempt at fu- polIcy changes maae recently.
neral arrangements has been
made, pending her recovery. Mr.
Sorenseli also leaves three slpall
children.

He is a veteran of the first
World War, an extensive land
ownd and was a highly respect
ed citizen, and the news of his
death was a great shock to as
sodates and frIends.

Heart Attack Thought Cause
of Death; Had Been Fix

ing Fence in Pasture.

Carl Sorensen
Found Deiad in
Canyon Tuesday

Established April, 1882
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lUr. and lUrs. Jim
Bazant
lUr. and lUrs, Albert
Bazant and family
lUr. and Mrs. Ed Ba
zant and family.

We wish to express
our sincere thanks to
all friends and neigh
bors for the beautiful
flowers and for the
help given during the
sickness and death of
our mother; also to
the pallbearers,3-ltp

Card of 'I'hanks->

t. Che~k." Gel'Dl
Gro\\ th In DrinkIng
\\-o.t~r.

89% at 3.355 "hlc~s
se nt Dr. Salsbury s
Laboratories tor tree
diagnosiS had bowel
troubles. These trou
ble. often come {rom
germs entering the
dig. s t I v e system
through lh. drinking
water. Phen - o· ,5\\1
tahlblt. germ 51'0,,-th,
:. M~dlcllt.. ChIck'.
J)lgeothe SJot....

Phen.O-Sa1'8 non
oaldlzll'g medicines

.tnT lI<the, reach the entire cllguth'e
••t.." wltn astringent action so ott'l.n
nJeeded In bowel troubles, "TS. Phen·Q·
S\\l In any kind at water.

Goff's· Hatchery
Ord Nebr. Phone 168J

,

Mira Valley Evangelical Church.
Rev. F. H. Stevens, pastor.

Sunday school at 10:30,
Preaching service at 11:30.

The lUethodist Church,
Rev. L. R: Hansberry, pastor.
A cordial welcome awaits you

at this house of God.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

Village Board Proceedings.
The village board met in

regular session at the commun
ity hall office.

Present were A. L. Willough
by Erlo Cox, H. L. Gillespie, W.
J. Hemphill and C. D. Knapp.
Absent, none.

Minutes of previous meeting
read and approved.

Treasurer s report read.
, Motion made and carried that

treasurer's report be accepted
as read.

Clerks and judges appointed
as follows for village 'election
April 6th, 1943: Judges-Frank
White, Mrs. Myra T. Barber,
Mrs. Louise Brennlck, Clerks
Mrs. Genevieve M, Hoeppner,
Mrs. E. A, Willoughby.

Claims were read and motion
made to allow claims as read
and warrants drawn for same,
North Loup Lbr. Co., ma-

terial 92.24
Loyalist, p r i n t in g 40

wa tel' books 50.00

DANCE

Under Chamber of Commerce Auspices!

NOltTlI LOUP CIIU~{CII NOTES.IHarlon Brennlek, salary,
--- etc., less VIctory tax .... 100.80

Seventh Day Baptist, Consumers Pub. Power
Rev. A, C, Ehret, pastor. District, street lights,

Morning worship at 10:30. pumping power, house
Sabbath school immediately lights, community hall,

following.. etc. . 109.64
Junior C. E. at 2:30. Service Oil Co., District
Senior C, E, at 3: 15, power hour .....~.............. 10.U
Mrs. Ehret is expected home H. J. Hoeppner, Clerk of

for spring vacation next Sunday elec. 5.00
morning and will remain till Total $368.11
Friday of t hat week. The Motion made and carried to
church social which was to have adjourn.
been held this week has been H, L. Gillespie, Chairman.
postponed till next that she may H, J. Hoeppner, Clerk.
attend.

Two letters were read from
Roy Maxson at Sabbath school
this week. Roy is in North
Africa. One written March 9
said he had received 26 letters
the day before and with black
outs from sun-down to sun-up
it was difficult for him to keep
them all answered. Food had
shown a marked improvement
and they had had white bread
several times lately. He said
they would have Rommel clean
ed up by May 1st ann when he
got home he would have many
interesting things to tell of the
many countries he has been in,
Roy is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Natl).an Maxson and is with the
air corps in the mechanics di
vision.

EveQ'body is invited to aU~nd this dance, at which
guests of honor will be 150 01llcers from Fort Crook and all
soldiers and sailors who are home on leave. Come and have
a good time, Sponsored by Ord Chamber of Commerce. .

Monday,April 19

Gene Pieper

HONOHING U. S. AIU\lY GHOUP
FHOi\I I1'ORT CROOI{!

l\lUSIC WILL BE FURNISHED BY

and 'rhe Swing I{ings Orchestra

AT 'fHE BOHEi\lIAN IIALL, ORD

ord, Nebraska

. «'OR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

NEBRASKA STATE BANI{

Chicks suffer frequently
respiratory diseases. •

ing waged with increased inten
sity, for last )'ear's figures show that
over 50 million chickens were lQ8t,
whlle turkey raisers lost over onG
third of all birds hatchcd before
they could be marketed,

~~~ll~~m@~
~"',,I{f..J.'iU."~ AMERICAN FOU~%-~~Df~~ ANIMAL HEALTH

POULTRY DISEASES s Range paralysis or leucosis, fowl
V, PO! cholers, parasites, nutritional

WARTIME FOOD DRIVE dls;ases, infectious roup, tracheitis,
lfew people eating their whole· and coccldlosis rank high among

some breakfast eggs eYer dream of the nation's egg and poultry thieves,
the nationwide batua that is being At least two new virus diseases
fought a,galnst' a score of poultry blue comb and epidemic tremor
diseases, anyone or which is po- were discovered this past year and
tentially able to entirely cripple the true nature of several other
our wartime drive for poultry and new fatal allments of fowl has not
egg production, as yet been Identified.

And the )"ear 'l'Ollnd fight against Veterinarians state that at least
these Invisible enemies is now be· !5 percent' of all losses can be

curbed If poultrymen wlll follow
sensIble rules as to the use of clean
ground, sanitary feeding and water·
Ing equipment, ample and balanced
rations, quick segregation of all
sick birds, avoIdance of overcrowd·
ing and other simple precautions.
The three·~ear plan or range rota·
tlon Is a tremendous help, wherever
followed, Any flock dlse2.ses not
readIly identified merit submission
of t.ypicall)-·slck birds for veterinary
postmortem. If diseases are Iden·
tified quickly enough, many unnec·

from essary losses can ba avol~d
But, with today's crowded poultry
houses and yards, delay In attack
Ing poultry alIments the moment
they start can mean heavy fatali
ties. Constant vlgllance against
disease is the patriotic duty of
every poultry producer this year.
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J, p, JONES, Manager

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

-

•

•
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Music by

DANCE

C. B. Clark
North Loop

-It Pays to Feed
.......- - ........

the Best

North LOUl), Nebr.

Farmers Grain &. Supply Co.
A, L. WILLOUGHBY, Manager

North Loup Loyalist

Men, 75e, ladies 35e,
including tax

PHONE 8 FOR SERVICE

Gas, Oils, Kerosene, 1.'ractor F\l€l, and
greases. Free wash rack.

WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES:3

FHESII11'1HUITS and VEGE'rABLES

BAI{ED GOODS

SEED POTATOES GAHDEN SEEDS

HUTCHINS IG A

Wayne Feeds for all your stock and poultry, also
Mothers Best Poultry Feed. Bran, Shorts, Oyster
Shell, Salt. Peet Moss for your Chick Litter. Good
feed barley and yellow corn. Get our prices before
you buy. We are giving our Parts department spec
ial attention and trying our best to have on hand the
repairs you may need. Give us a chance to serve you.
Thanks.

NORTH LOl1P

PS, Also LC:1ther an(l (olton Gloves, OVel':1l1s and Notions

Groceries --- Meats

Community Hall

The Swing Kiugs

Service Oil Co., North Loup

1 still have three extra
uood buys. After this fine
;ain they should go in
about three days. Phone
or see me if interested:'

Friday, April 16

-

1
LaVerne Hutchins, who went Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mark

to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., vicka and Janice went to Falls

I
when he received his call to the City Friday to attend the fu
army air corps, has been trans- neral of Mrs. Markvicka's bro

, ferred to Moorehead, Minn., ther, John Johansen who died
IIwhere the cadets are housed in in Chicago and was to be bur-
the dormitory of the university. led at Falls City. Mr. and Mrs.________________________________________~I~ li~sWnn~ota m~h ~~ Nn~dMa~vkka sta~d wlih

- . I~r than Missouri even though the other children and looked
Leonard Jacobs and Frances Itt is colder there. after the farm while they were

Goodrich were Sunday evening Mary Ann Bartz drove up away.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. from Lincoln Friday night and Mr. and Mrs. George Cox of
Dale Mulligan. will remain till the middle of Council Bluffs, Mrs, W, B. Stine

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine and the week . Employed in the of- and Mrs, Elmer Cox spent Mon
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Trueblood fice of Earnest Rokhar and Son, day afternoon in Grand Island.
and baby spent Sunday in she has a few days vacation. When Mr. and Mrs, George
North Loup. Joan and Donna Muriel Hamer, who is working Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Stine had spent the week end in the office of the Gooch Mlll- Hosbrook returned to their
in Grand Island with them and ing and Elevator company in home in Council Bluffs and Mis
returned home Sunday. Lincoln accompanied her and souri . Valley Tuesday. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins remained till Sunday afternoon Bud Bebee accompanied them
and Mr. and Mrs, Comfort Cum- when she returned on the bus. as far as Omaha wnere she will
mlns and baby were Sunday Mrs. Harold Williams and spend a few days with her par
dinner guests in the Wayne Betty Ann spent Saturday at ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Shirley.
King home. This was the first the T, J. Hamer home. With a few divisions still un
time Walter Cummins had been I Mrs. Anna Tappan reached reported, total collections for
away from home since they her eightieth birthday Saturday Red Cross membership in this
moved to town in February. He and received a bouquet of pink territory are $943.17, well over
suffered a stroke about that and white carnations from her the $740 allotment.
time and is somewhat better daughter, Mrs. Grace Hockett Ben Nelson went to Grand Is
now. and her family of Portland, land Saturday where he met his

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jensen Ore. brother, Paul Nelson who is with
entertained at a card party Fri- R. W. Hudson and Barbara the Seabees and had been in
day night. Guests were Mr. and went to Lincoln Friday after- training in California. Both
Mrs. Leo Shimek, Mr. and Mrs. noon to spend the week end. went on to Lincoln where they
Glen Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Stevens went to Ord on spent the week end.
Warren Anthony, Esther Ander- the Friday evening bus and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner went to
son and Eula Brown. Eula spent the week end in the Ralph Grand Island on the Tuesday
Brown won high score for the Stevens home. afternoon' bus and Wednesday
ladies, Esther Anderson low, J. H. Eyerly has a framed morning began working at the
Bennie Jensen won high for the drawing of the famUy tree of ordnance plant,
men and George Jenson low and his father and mother, Sanuel Rev. E. F. Haist of Lincoln,
also the traveling prize. M. and Mary Ann Spyder Eyerly Evangelical district superinten-

Mrs. Emma Madsen and Paul, which was made by his grand- dent, was a Monday and 'rues
Mrs, Agnes Manchester and niece, Alice Eyerly Busch of Win- day guest of Rev. and Mrs, F.
Donna attended the show in terset, Ia. DOlle on black paper H. Stevens, going to the church
Ord Sunday afternoon and were with white ink, the drawing is in Mira Valley Monday evening
supper guests in the Charles a large tree with nine main to conduct the quarterly church
Porter home. branches and forty-seven smal- conference. The youth rally

Alice Meyers, Donna Lee and ler branches and an innumer- planned for the Evangelical
Joan Stine' entertained their able number of twigs and young people for last Sunday
friends at a skating party at the leaves. J. H. Eyerly being the was postponed for one week be
Legion hall Monday night, Mrs. youngest of his father's famUy, cause of the rain and will he
E. T. Babcock was sponsor. his branch is the topmost in the held next Sunday at the Fish

Winsome Meyers, who is at- tree. The picture is on display Creek church in the afternoon
tending Wesleyan university and in the Copeland barber shop, and evening.
taking a pre-medic course, has Mr. and Mrs. Irvan Worrell Mary Ann Bartz went to ord
been elected to Phi Kappa EI- and Mr. and Mrs, Bates Cope- Tuesday evening where she was
sllon, a medical society for land and Maxine went to Ulysses a guest of Mary Frances Man
scholarship and leadership. The Wednesday to attend the fu- chester at the 13, P. W. meet
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clem neral of Will Graham, brother ing.
Meyers, she ~raduated from of Mrs, William Worrell. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Al Fisher of SC\?
North Loup in 40 and last year Worrell is in Illinois but was tia »i e : e Thursday evening
worked at the Ord hospital. expected to be in Ulysses for the guests of Mr. and Mrs, I, J.

Mrs. Louis Smith left on the funeral.' Thelin.
Sunday afternoon bus for Camp Irene Barnes went to Grand Mrs. Roy Whiting and Mrs.
Barkley where her husband is Island on the Friday evening Jimmie Whiting of Ord, Mrs.
stationed and where she plans bus and spent the week end Fern Peterson of Hood River,
to stay for several weeks, de- with her people. Ore., and Mrs. Rex Clement were
pending on how long he is there. Mrs, R. L, Hayden spent the Tuesday dinner guests of Mrs.

Charlotte Jones has been sick week end at the home of her Max Klinginsmith.
the past week with gland mother, Mrs. Jennie Clement in The Bunco club met Friday
trouble and unable to attend Mira Valley. afternoon with Mrs. Delbert
school. Dale Gilmore is sick this week Bridge, Mrs. Hillis Coleman

Mrs. Olive Lininger of Arcadia with appendicitis and is out of won high score and Mrs. Clyde
was a Sunday guest of Mrs. school., Willoughby low,
Elizabeth Harding. Afternoon Mrs. Ora Bohrer entertained Mrs. Abner Goodrich went to
callers in Mrs. Harding's home the Woman's Society of Chris- Hastings Friday to spend a few
were Mrs. Henry Marks and Mr. tian Service at her home Wed- days with Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
and Mrs. Sam Marks of Ord. nesday afternoon, Anderson before returning to

The Womans Missionary Soc- Bonnie Babcock was a victim her home in Denver,
iety and the Nellie Shaw society of the measles last week and Mrs. Robert Reith was sur-
met Tuesday afternoon at the was out of school. prlsed Tuesday when her hus-
home of Mrs. Hemphlll to quilt. A meeting of those interested band, Pvt. Robert Reith came.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz re- in raising tomatoes, sorghum He has been stationed in Hawaii
ceived a letter from their son, cane and qth.er products for and nas a twenty-nay furlough.
Sgt. Arthur Bartz Sunday dated the Burwell cannery was held Mrs. Rieth, formerly Velma Jack
March 20, somewhere in India, Thursday evening in the com- son, is teaching near Ashton and
the first they have known munity building with about was able to get a substitute for
where he was since early in twenty-five present. Orville Mar- three weeks. Mr. and Mrs. otto
January. quardt of Burwell and R. Clare Bartz went to Ashton after

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clement were present and spoke. them and they spent Tuesday
Paul Jones Thursday night were Quite a large acreage of toma- night with her fa,ther

h
Georg'e

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner toes is being planned for this Jackson, leaving on t e Wed
and Mrs. Abner Goodrich. yea l' and Mr. Marquardt nesday morning bus for Orand

A covered dish supper follow- brought the seed to be planted. Rapids, Mich., Wl1ere his people
ed the morning services at the On Thursday afternoon the Ii"".
Methodist church Sunday fol- Junior l"ortnightly club held L. A. Axthelm had word this
lo\viilg which a program in the their guest day and mothers week that his SOll, Allen Dale,
intere~ts of the God's Acre plan day in the basement of the who is an aerial gunner and
was glvell. $380 was raised by Methodist church, Hostesses stationed at Camp Laredo, Tex.,
the plan last year and this was were Mrs. Clyqe Willoughby, was in Brooke G'enera1 llospital
put in a building improvement Mrs. Hillis Coleman, Mrs. Com- at Fort Sam Houston, Tex. Mr.
fund. Pl,"dges this year will go fort Cummins and Mrs. Lee Axthelm is anxiously waiting
toward the same fund and a Mulligan. The program was in for details about his sons con
number of projects are under charge of Mrs. N'els Jorgensen, ditlon.
consideration. The roof of the IMrs. Lester Jorgensen and Mrs. The high school varsity club
church is being repaired andj A. L. Sims. Roll call was a tri- are sponsoring their annual
new grates for the furnace have bute to mother. Mothers were clean-up day Friday, funds
been bought. As soon as the presented with gifts and a half which they earn will go into the
weather is warm enough t() per- hour sp'ent playing games. The varsity treasury.
mit working without a fire, the high school girls sextette sang, Girls interested in 4-H club
interior of the church will be accompanied by Lucinne Fisher work met Tuesday afternoon at
re-decorated. During the pro- and Grace Sims sang, accom- the home of Mrs. Paul Gooct
gram group singing was follow- panied by Frances Goodrich. rich. Two clubs will be organ
ed by readings by Dale Hutch- Gordon Portis Eula Brown and ized, Mrs, Goodrich taking
ins and Allce Meyers and talks Beverly Goodrich gave their charge of the older group and
by Mrs. Ora Bohrer and Mrs. declamatory readings. Lunch- Mrs. Hal' 1a n Brenn1ck the
Stella Kerr. eon was served at card tables. younger, Both clubs plan to

Charles Clark was home from Easter rabbits were favors. take. up sewing.
I Lincoln over the week end. . __... _ . _. .. ~..,..

The Business and Professional
Womans club met Tuesday
night at the otto Bartz home
with Hazel Stevens and Don
zella White hostesses .The even
ing was spent playing pinochle.

BernieCe King received a card
from Mrs. C. F. Wagner in which
she said her husband, Rev. C. F.
Wagner, had passed away and
was buried last Monday. His
tllness was reported last week.
Until last fall Rev. Wagner was
pastor of the North Loup Meth-
odist church, goin~ from here to
Burlington Junction, Mo.

Mrs. Clarence Sweetland, 52,
formerly Elsi'e Van Horn, pass
ed away at a hospital in Al
liance Saturday night after a
brief illness, according to word
received by Lloyd Van Horn
Monday, l"uneral services were
to be held at Alliance Tuesday
and burial was to be in Loup
City Wednesday afternoon, Her
sister; Miss Alta Van Horn, and
brother, Delmer, were to arrive
in Alliance. Her father, Robert
Van Horn, ha~ been making his
home with the Sweetlands the
last two years .

Mrs. Mary S. Williams cele
brated her 91st birthday Sun
day, members of her family
gathering at the Roy Cox home
where Mrs. Williams lives for a
family dinner, Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Horner
and Cherri of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Erlo Cox, Dolores and Gary and
Mrs, George Cox and Dennis
Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox of
Council Bluffs and Mr, and Mrs.
Harvey Hasbrook of Missouri
Valley, Ia., spent the week end
with relatives here, being the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs'j
Roy Cox,

'AGE TWO

Members of the Fortnightly I Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davis
lub pleasantly entertained their and children spent Saturday at
.ucsts Wednesday afternoon at the Bert Williams home, Eulala
'ill' home of Mrs. Floyd Hut- Davis, nine-year-old daughter of
ilins with Mrs. R. W. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Davis stays at the
Irs, Wlls Hill, Mrs, E, T. Bab;- Williams home and attends
.ick and Mrs. W, H, Schudel as Pleasant Hill school as there is
·-ststant hostesses. The pro- no school in District 64 where
';:1m was in charge of the cour- they live.
"sy committee, Mrs. W. O. When Edward Hudson went to
.augger. Mrs. C. J, Goodrich Jefferson Barracks from Omaha
-nd Mrs. Carl stude. They pre- he lost his billfotd with $18 in
-uted Wss Clara McClatchey, it and had to send home for
ho gave' a tra,,:elogue o.f her money the fir&t thing. This
,ip to Cuba. Fifte',m minutes week Roy Hudson received the
[ musical numbers were given bill fold in the mall from some

}\' students of the musical de- one who had found it but there
·:utment of the Scotia schoots. was no money in it. It did have
.toua Vodehnal, Dale Hutchll1s an identitlcatdon card in it and
nd JoAnn Burrows gave the the party who sent it had found
-adings which they gave at the it.

·Lade school declamatory con- Fifth and sixth grade pupils
"st recently: A. dainty lunch and their teacher, Miss Marcia
.~rried out, 111 pink and green Rood spent a profitable hour
\ ith Easter egg favors was ser- Thursday afternoon visiting the
· c'd by the hostesses, postoffice and postmaster John

Another .1~ inches of rain fell son, who explained to them
-unday making a total of 2.18 about defenSe stamps, postage
uches since Friday. stamps, receiving and distribut-

H. J. Kyle, who had b~en here ing mail.
ioking after the shelling and The eighth grade had a cov
.icklng of two carloads ?f pop ered dish supper and scavenger
orn left Saturday morning on hunt at the school house Wed
ire bus for his home in Los An- nesday evenin~. On the hunt
',des. all kinds of tnin&s had to be

found, from an ala straw hat, a
large ladies pocketbook, a hair
from Mrs. Hayden's head, to
fingerprints of Rev, Hansberry
and supt. Elley, Dean Redlon,
Kenton Kerr, Phyllis Babcock
and Darlene Eberhart were the
committee in charge of the
party and supper, Ice cream
was served at the close of the
evening.

Mrs. Don Tolbert and Theresa
spent the week end in Grand
Island. .

Corporal Marlon Copeland, of
Camp Van Dorn, Mlss., is spend
ing a ten-day furlough here
with relatives. He arrived Wed
nesday, Mrs. P, M. Honeycutt

--'#'I"~,.".,,.,.,.,~~.,.,.,,.,,~.and Leonard Jacobs meeting
him in Grand Island. Sunday a
family dinner honoring Cpl.
Copeland and Pvt. and Mrs. El
don Sintek was held in the
Legion hall with about twenty
attending. Pvt. and Mrs, Shltek
returned Monday to Fort Riley
Kas. Their furlough had been

'lengthened because Eldon had a
severe case of measles .

H. H. Thorngate arrived Sun
day from Dtllon where he has
spent the winter with his dau
ghter Vesta Thol'l1gate who is
teaching in the Dillon schools.

The Legion Auxnlary met
Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs, J. A. Barber. Plans were
made for memorial day and Mrs.
Alex Brown and Mrs. Jim Voge
ler were appointed to take
charge of the Peppy sale. The
afternoon was spent sewing car
pet rags. The hostess served

..',."",~~.,.".,.""""",_" hot rolls and tea.

I
..,,.,,,,,,~,.,,~"""'~#IIoI~~'.,",,,~.,,,,,,,~,.,,.,~~,.

!
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Phone 81
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0,

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
lng over Lee & Kelly

Varlety.

PHONE 90

Jensen

Ir
I

,

Phone No.7

WANTED, " • Farrners to raise pop corn to supply tho
demand from our Armed Forces and the consumers at
heme, Highest contract prices in years Insures b199~r

caah returns than from field corn and other crops. Grow'"
like field COrn, no extra work. Can be harvested with
mechanical pfckers. Here are a few representative 1942
yields of the variety specially adapted for your locality.
Address r s cf growers furnIshed upon request:

CROWER Acres Total Yield Yield Per Acu
Gustav Johnson 10 31,5351bs. 3,1531bs.
Harry Anderson __.. 7 22,6001bs. 3,228Ibs.
Raymond Weber _ ..15 55,2201be. 3,681 lbs,
Avery Howard 6 23,5601be. 3,9261be.
Ralph Van Buskirk ..25 69,1851b:>. l.,7671bs,
J, B. Kennedy 20 63.880Ibe. 3,1941bs.
Eddie Nelso!l __..__ 25 64,1251bs. 2,5651bs.

Tot lull pa,ULufQ1! n rife c...r p~Olle

AMERICAN POP CORN COMPANY, Sioux City, Iowa
01 our local retlt~enlQlhc

NOLL SEED COl\lPANY
Ord, Nebra~ka

Russell

To the many friends
and neighbors who so
kindly expressed their
sympathy during the
illness and death of
our beloved mother in'
so many ways, we do
wish to express our
deepest thanks. 3-ltp

V. J. Dobrovsky
and Children

Greeley, Nebraska

•
For reasonable prices and attracti'ce terms:

Lower Point Vallles
NOW

I-

COAL

on Some Meats
The OPA has fixed lower point values on sev

eral type.s of meat, inclu~ing por~ sausage. Point
Val\leS WIll ch~n.ge from time to time as the supply
va~'Ies and this IS a good reason for you to come to
this marke~ and do your meat marketing in per
so~. We. WIll always have the latest point inform
ation plainly displayed and will make every effort
to have generous stocks of the meats that have
lower values.

Save on your meat purchases by buying at thIs
old-established market and BUY WAR BONDS
with the money you save.

•

FARMS FOR SALE

Pecenka & Son
MEA~ MARKEl·

320 A., 3 mlles from Wolbach; 215 a. pasture, balance
highly productive crop land with 40 a. good bottom land.
Outstanding improvements, all have been newly repaired
and painted. Good fences, 20 a. alfalfa. Must be seen to
be apprecIated.

320 A, well balanced grain and st<>ck farm, 8 mlles
southwest of Spalding. 134 a, crop land, 51 a. meadow
balance good pasture. Bulldings in excellent condition, ali
completely repaired and painted with new barn, hog house
and granary.

For further Information concerning these farms, see,
write or call

We now have plenty of hard. coal for brooder
StOVES, so you can get all you want. The price is the
same as last year, $16.50 per ton. We are now tak

ing orders for storage coal. So please give us orders.

•

~,,,..,,,--,,.,,,,.,,~,,,,..,,,,,,.,,,,,..,~

I ---

Card of Thanks-

Phone 185

THAT GA~ I' SO
PRACTiCAL WE'D BETTER
MEl' ou~ EYES OPEN.
rLl fol:T SHE COULD

SHOI'{ us A THING
O~ TWO'

Spring cleaning seems to 00
more imporlant than ever this
year because most of us are
spending more of our leisure
hours at home. But that's not
the only reason that this clean
ing job has taken' on greater
proportions. Most of us have to
do practically everything our
selves, It's our job now.
Thank goodness for those grand
upholstery cleaners on the mar
ket today. They are really a
salvation to the busy home
maker, Cor the results are close
to miraculous. The dirt that's
been collecting all year on those
upholstered pieces seems to
evaporate into thin air, and the
colors become alive agafn with a
freshness akin to new.

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
l£CHNIQUE

The directions Cor cleaning up
holstery are usually given on
the product. But we've a few
hints that might prove helpful.
If you're an amateur at this
cleaning job, then start out on
an inconspicuous spot, say under
one of the cushions or on the
back of the sofa. A litHe prac
tice on these hidden surfaces,
and you'll see just how to go
about cleaning the whole piece.
Butdon't fry to cover the whole
cushion or sofa at <fnce. Take a
small space at a time and dean
it thoroughly before going on to
too next surface. It takes a little
patience and time, but you're
well-paid Cor the trouble .
Usually, one application is
enough, but if the plcce is quite
soiled, then give it a second
cleaning when thoroughly dry.

CLEANING NON·WASHABLE
DRAPERIES

This same upholstery cleaner i.s
also grand Cor draperies which
can't be washed. Shake the
draperies and air them well, but
keep them in the shade \\ hi1c
they are airing. Then dean ;'.3

you would upholskry, prt.'ssinJ
when dfY.
BLOSSOM OUT WIT~ SPRINGT,:/,.

MEALS
Give a spring lift to eating with
the colorful nhp blending of
springtime flavors as suggested
in Julia Lee Wright's artide in
this week's Family Cirde. It's
free at Safeway.

Sa!elNlj
lIomemd1ers' Bureau
JULIA LEE WlUGlIT.Dir.

r-u-, 24e
••••••••••••••••• f ,Bag

I-lb. 23
.. •.• ..... ...... ••. lJng e

Flour SULanna, 3~~-IlI. 19 •
l'uncnke ...•••.••.....•.. lJllg' e

Coffee Ground at the Time of
Pure hase Is Bound to be

Extra Freshl

Milk Cherub g~1 ge

Shreddies Xaltl~eo 2 ~2t-::: 25e

Cereal GerbeI"s, 8-01:. 14ec. llJ·e-cooked ...•........ Ctn.

Ere'lcl JulIa Lee 2i-ol:. 10 •
, "'right's Loat e

Lard l'.v'c (:S pOInts) ~c:?: 17e

Edwards
Nob Ifill

Xe,eI' hu,s correct grind been wore IWllort
unt to co rrce success. lJoT ",hole-bean cotrce
g r o uud to o.ede r, jud right tOI' the t1'pe of
corrce m.ak e r 'ou use. 'I'he extra {reshne.ss
an d JIa,or of cottce grounll at the tlme ot
llnrchase Is ,Ual in times Uke these, He
mewbcr extra-fresh eolIce mcan,. more &-ood
CUll8 per llow1d.

'I'he.se Colfees are Grount! "hen
You lJ u T tOI' 1,'lner, .'llESll .'Ia\OCl

Bluing 10-01:. 14e)Irs. Ste"art·s ....•.•.•...uu.

Wax JOIllllSOU·S. pnste ....•••••....~j~r.; 2ge

"Plumlt Clenus nnd 14-01:. 19 •UUll e opens drah.s ctu. e

Swan Soap -re doals·' ....... ~~':~; 10e

L T 2 13-01:. l~e)- e Sen Ice brund............ Cans D

S, of) I lIathroom 22-01:. 20 •anI us 1 clennillg' ald Can e

,1
J

M'f GOODNESS' YOU
ALREADY KNOW lHE

IMPORTANCE Of
WYING YOUR PRODUCE

6Y WEIGHT?

OH.THANK YOU,
!lU, WILL '10\1 B~ NEAR

A SAFEWAY? I
Al.!f'iAiS 6U'f Pi\OOiJCE
~ WEK:HT.

U-ol:'12e
1'0" de r e d Can

ll't~-ol:. ge
Cake ....•••••...•..... Cake

- -' "KEEP IJM ROLLING"
THi: iK~4ilRIJAD5 AR~ THE BAtHBDNE OF OF~~r~5~

W° I ('Ieaus anll a·ol:. 1ilellt{ ex poU"hes glau ...•...... uu.

BOll Ami
Bon Anti

Clorox Cleaus (It. 1ge
~ and bleaches .........•.... HtI,

Zero Cfe aus rugs Qt. 19
an d UI,lIobter)' lItl. e

S . Hl ue Hu r r el ] I-Ill. 8Oc.lP Luul~dr)"""""""""'" .Cake e

1>• 24-01:. 23\lllSO lAniJluiated ...•••.••••••.. I·kg'. e

S brlt 13-01:. 5e S· b 24-01:. 22eUll rl e Uean~cr Can u-pur lAranuiated l'kg'.

Remember to add "War Savings Stamps" to every shopping list.
Purchase them at Safeway.

Bab 0 H-ol:. uec. - Cleau~er Can

S· I Sod' .\rlll & 2%-111. 8ec.l c.l Hu m m e r ...••.••••••••• ('til.

1\lelo Water ~ortener'.........•..~t~toJ:: 17e

.'[,
I'

lflEveryt'ilng you need to malte
?=:~ Spring ."ousecleanlng eeslert

At Sareway you can select just whatyou can use today whilll
it's at its besll and pay only for whatyou 3d-by the pound:

Garden Seeds 3 ;.r:;~ 10e

3 Large Pkgs. 20c
/ )IIchacl Leonard; qunlit,·-tc~ted;

. thrlfl,· puekets.

NOW TO TeACH A YOUNG BR/O/? /

lJIne-eoiorell rationing dllwI's U, E, anll .' are g'ooll l\largarine Sunlight I-lb. 18e
through ,\llCll 3(). ' (:S poInts) ..•... Ctn.

llatlonIJlg' Stnwi' Xo. 12 Iii good fOr :s pound.. ot D ubI 1\1" lJutteI' 2 11
SugllI' through )101' 31, 0 e IX' extendeI'.. l'kgs. e

Stamv Xo. ::6 Is goot! tor 1 pouull ot Colfee rl'issue Northern 4 21
thI'ough ,\pdI :::S. JJrand............. 1l0U.. e

l'rIees, llul'Jcet to warket changes, are elfecthe thru ,\.prll 11, In OIlU

Hed·colorl'd rationIng' ~tawl'S .\, lJ. anll Cure gooll
no~,' anll throu;.;h .\l.ril 3().

O · J' .'lorIdnl , 711.- erc.luges populaI' tOI' JuIce ....••..•.. Lb. 72

G · f it )lar,,11 Seedless, 7 erc.lpe rUI "hlte "weated" Lb.

LeUlOIlS Sunkht, juIe1' Lb. 11lhe

C, 1"11 Snonball 20e,lU lower ui:Iet1' Lb.

Celery I'n~eni or bleaehed •....•.••••... Lb. 12e

Carrots 'l'ops r emo ved 2 Lbs.15e

Onions u, s. xo. I, Jello"' Lb. 7e

Rutabagas En 1' to I'm'nre Lb. 6e,
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-When Rev. and Mrs. B. A.
Filip! of Clarkson returned home
Friday afternoon late, Mrs. Ed
ward Kokes and daughter Dot
accompanied them, coming back
to Ord Sunday via Grand Island,
where Mr. Kokes met them.

-Groups from the Methodist
and Presbyterian Sunday schools
will hold a joint Easter break
fast, sunrise service and pro
gram.

For Phoenix is a happy ex
perience in beautiful hosiery

of superb quality. Whether
you choose cottons, Ilales

or rayons, Phoenix adds new
Ioveliness to all your ward

robe. And colors are so
perfect for your costumes.

'~~~.,:.'x:/.//
,/

,/

-,

.;

"Since 1882"

~Hl1ding Pearson went to
Grand Island Tuesday to attend
the evening session of the state
convention of funeral directors.

-Mrs. Harvey Holm wa;; tak
en to her home in the country
Friday. She Is convalescing Irom
an operation for a cancer, re
moved from her ann and should
er. The latter part of this week
she will go to Omaha to take
x-ray treatments for the same

.""""""""""""""'"'##1'''''''''''''''''''''" " ,~

Your Best and
Safest Investment

You are invited to stop in and talk it over.
I

... AND BUY THEl\I DUUING THE

2ND WAU BOND DUIVE NO'V IN PROGUESS

It is the duty of every Anlerican to buy bonds to the
very Unlit of his ability during the 2nd War Bond Drive
an~l we nlake this announcelnent only as a patriotic ges
ture and because we want to assist you in this duty
which you might not otherwise be able to perform.

For the benefit of persons who \vish to buy war' bonds
during the present drive and perhaps feel they cannot
do so for lack of ready nlOney, we offer our financing
services on reasonably long-tel'lll loans-up to 1 year
and at· a reasonable rate of interest, with the bonds
thernselves as sole collateral.

\
l\len~ber F. D. I. C.

First National Bank
,IN ORO

I Buy War Bonds

Mabel Colver $6, Mrs. F. A. Barta
$1, Mrs. Frank Kasal $2.

Mrs. Anna Socha gave $1, so
did Mrs. Agnes Zulkoskl, Mrs. Ed
Lieuer, Mrs. Ray Harding, Mrs.
Frank Piskorski, Mrs. Rex Jew
ett, William ~cKay, Martha
Schneskloth, Joe Vala, Harry
Dye, Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, Mrs.
Frank Kokes, sr. Clara Konkel-
ewski. ,

Rev. Thomas Siudowski gave
$5, Verna Sobon $1, Mrs. Ellis
Carson $1, Charles Stichler $1,
Mrs. Stichler $1, the same from
Mrs. Marie Bossen and Mrs.
Frank Fafeita. Mrs. Mary Ok
rzesa gave $2.

As space permits other contri
butions from Ord, North Loup,
Arcadia and the rural commun
ities will be acknowledged.

(Continued from page 1)
$1 contributions were made by

Mrs. John Haskell, Mrs. W. S.
King, Mrs. George Finley, Han
nah and Mary Jensen Mrs. Walt
er Noll, Mrs. C. D. Wardrop, Mrs.
R. W. Hatfield, 1". J. Dworak,
Kerry Leggett, Teddy Leggett,
George Hastings, Andrew Nell
sen, Mrs. Charles Blaha.

One of the finest donations
was that of five pennies, scrap
ed together by two little misses.
playing on the lawn who heard
the Red Cross lady talk to their
neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser gave
$2, Mrs. Will McLain gave $1.50,
Mrs. Jens Hansen gave $5. Jo
seph Beran gave 25c, F. J. Dwor
ak gave $1, Mrs. Jack Conroy
50c, Mrs. Anna Zadina 50c, Mrs.
Joe Rysavy 20c, J,3ill Iwanski 50c,
Mrs. Albert Hosek 25c, Mrs. Joe
Novak 25c.

Mrs. Theron Nclte !?jave ~'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Floyd Beranek $2, Mrs. ;;

Red Cross Heads
Toward $5,000

Victory Rally in
Ord Monday Start

at $200,000 Goal

music was furnished by Mrs.
Clarence Davis and Mrs. Roscoe
Tolly, accompanied by Mrs.
Robert Noll.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

1\Irs. V. J. Dobrovsky,
Josephine Psota Dobrovsky

was born Marcn 17, 1880 in
Ouhrove, Czechoslovakia. When
she was about two years old she
came with her parents to Amer
lea, settling in Saunders county,
Nebraska. After a number of
years the family moved to Mad
ison county where she grew to
womanhood. In 1903 she was
married to Vincent J. Dobrovsky
in Omaha where they operated
the Prague Hotel for a number

/

r----------------------]I OBITUARY

l------~--------------.

Barbara Gorsel Uuzicka.
Barbara Gorsel Ruzicka was

born in Ivanovoselo, Croatia in
Jugoslavia on December I, 1855
and died April G, 1943 at the age
of 87 years', 4 months and 5
days.

Both parents diea during her
childhood and she grew up
among strangers. In 1875 she

[
married John Bazant and after
9 years they came to America,
settling first in Howard county
and later taking a homest<e'ad in
Custer county which was their
home until they moved to the
sandflats in 1916. After the
death of her husband in 1905

1she lived with her sons unti
1920 when she married Jose'ph
Ruzicka of Ord. In 1935 Mrs.
Ruzicka was widowed for the
second time when' her husband
died. Since then she has made
her home with her son, Jim
Bazant of Ord. Surviving also
is a son, Albert of Lebalion,
Ore., who came with his son
Lloyd to attend the funeral, four
grandchildren and one gr",at
granddaughter. One son. pre
c'eded her in death.

Funeral .services were held
Saturday afternoon in Frazier's
chapel with Rev. Long in charge.
Pall bearers were Rudolph Ker
chal, Joe Novosad, Anton. Ada
mek, Louis Penas, sr., Jim Vas
icek and Frank I$.okes, sr. Vocal

(Continued from page 1)
Schoenstein, $250, W. J. Adamek,
$100, J. Z. Marks, $50, C. J. Mor
tensen, $1,000, Leonard Marks,
$25, Charles Burdick, $1,000,
Joseph Bonne, $1,500, Frank
Piskorski, $1,000, William Trep
tow, $100, Robert Noll, $250, W.
J. Klat, $250, Wm. J. Rysavy, $25, ."HHHHH"HI-HHHH·~I-'H
Lawrence Greenwalt, $50, Vin- t . ~
cent Vodehna1, $25, L. V. Kokes, 4- LOCAL NEWS ;.
$100, and Walter Huebner, $25. •..."'.. ;

Tuesday morning committee- l
men previously appointed by HHHH-4''''~·~~-4''HHH-4HHH''
John Misko, who has charge of
the bond selling campaign for -Wade Theodore Leggett, age
Ord, started the work of inter- four, has the whooping cough.
viewing everybody in the city -Mrs. Cecil Wardrop and Mrs.
and getting their pledges to buy Vincent Kokes went to Kearney
bonds during the present cam- Saturday.
palgn, Banks and the postoffice -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogel
were busy all dar. selling bonds tanz and Mrs. Charles Bals were
and rural committeemen were in Omaha Tuesday on business.
taking advantage of the fine -Mrs. Howard Burt has en
rain, which kept them out of the joyed ~ two weeks visit from her
fields, to get their bond cam- f~ther, who left Wednesday for
palgning done. Tuesday night his home at Kearney.
it was estimated that at least -Mrs. William Heuck Is 111
1-4th of the Valley county quota and confined to her bed' her
of $200,000 has already been sister Miss Bernadine ResSeguie
raised. This quota, it is explain- of Madison has taken charge of
ed, consists of $135,700 which is the household. .
expected to be bought by firms -Will Misko was pleased Sat
and individuals and the balance urday morning when his daugh
by banks and financial instltu- tel', Mrs. Pat Gallaher of San
tions of the county. Everybody Francisco, Calif., arrived for a
who has anything to do with the visit in her old home town. The
drive is confident Valley county fonner Alma Misko has not been
will far surpass the quota as- in Ord for some five years.
signed to it. -The Carl Peterson family

By next week some preliminary removed their household equip
totals will be available not only ment to Grand Island last week
from Ord but from precincts where he will continue to work
other than Yale and from North for the state highway. depart
Loup and Arcadia as well, and ment. Mrs. Peterson formerly
the drive for pledges will close worked at the J. C. Penney store,
Friday, April 30, by which time it and will work at the ordnance
is expected this county will be plant.
far over the $200000 quota -Thursday Mrs. Mary Sowers,

Slogan of the 'campaign' is: I Mrs. Earl Crosley and Stella
"They Give Their Lives-You Sowers went to Grand Island on
Lend Your Money" the bus, meeting Ruth Collins of

_______. _-'--_~ Taylor there and spending the

'l'eIIs RotaI41'(61IlS g~~: returning on the evening
-Five Ord women went to st.

WI
Paul Friday to attend an all-

tat Boys TIll'llk day Presbyterian meeting. They
were Mrs. E. S. Murray, Mrs.
James Ollis, Mrs. J. J. Brew,
Mrs. Anna Nelson and Mrs. C.

(Continued from page 1) J. Miller, who drove. A splendid
for serving as gun captain and program included talks by sev
Is "striking" for gunner's mate, eral returned missionaries who
to!d how his job Is to load an were passengers on the renown
8-111Ch. naval rifle and that his ed "Gripshotm", Luncheon was
gun tired ten rounds in One served to about 70 women at
bat~le. His ship (un-named for I noon by the st. Paul ladies.

~htary reaww) WM around i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~the Solomons for over six i -
months, seein~ almost constant I
action, before it was disabled'
by a Japanese torpedo. He'
thinks the Japanese navy is!
weaker than it was. "They us- I

I ed to use cruisers as escorts for I

their carriers and transports, I

. now" its mostly destroyers," he I

of years. In 1908 Mrs. Dobrov- said. The U. S. has sunk at 1

sky and her husband moved to least 8 of the big Jap carriers, I
Garfield county : where they he believes. He saw the Wasp, I
fanned for 25 years. In 19331 and also the Hornet, U. S. car-,
qley moved to a farm just out- riel'S, sink or was present in the
side of Ord where Mrs. Dobrov- battles where they were sunk,
sky lived until her death April "You're vretty excited before
6, 19·13 at tlre age of 63 years, you start firing but when y6u
20 days.. get started you kind of forget

Left to mourn her absence are all about it and are too busy to I

her husband and six children! be excited or scared until its all 1

Carl,J:oseph, Albin, Regina ana over." ,
Mrs. Marie Wozniak, all of Ord, One statement made by each
and Mrs. Sylvia Willhite of Ely, of the two boys was strikingly
Nev. One son died in childhood. similar. Said Milton: '''I'll be
Surviving also are one grand- glad to get back on duty and
son, Carmen Dobrovsky of Ely- help &et it over with". Said
ria. Nebr .. and six brothers and Raymond: "All the boys think I

I
sisters, Robert Psota of Arcadia, they 'mlght as well get through
Frank, Anton and Rudolph school as soon as they can and
Psota of North Loup, Joseph into the service as soon as they
Psota and Mrs. Emma Long of can and help get it over as soon
Ord and Mrs. John Urbanovsky as they can".
of Burwell. Mrs. Dobrovsky was The program was one of the
a member of the Z. C. B. J. lodge best the Rotary club has had
for 38 years. but perhaps most of the mem-

Funeral services with Fraziers bers--:even thOSe who are fathers
in charge were held l"riday af- of boys in the army and navy
ternoon in the Z. C. B. J. hall failed to realize its sl!?jniflc.ance.
with Rev. 1'1lipi of Clarkson of- Perhaps Milton, who Joined the
ficiating. Pall bearers were Joe navy months before Pearl Har
Novosad, l£rank Benda, Joe bor, has forgotten what lie
Knezacek, Rud()(pn K ere hal thought about when he was 171
Will Misko and otto RadiI. Vo- but it is too bad all the Ora
cal music was furnished by Mrs. boys of that age could not have
Clarence Davis and Mrs. Roscw been present to hear this young
Tolly, accompanied by Mrs. man who has been in tho:) places
Robert Noll. and done the things and suf

fered the hardships they are
speculating about today. Per':.
haps Raymond, who did hear
him, can tell his schoolmates
about them.

_.~

A prominent speaker on the
}<'. F. A program at Lincoln last
week was national ·..ice-presl
dent Willard Visek. This Val
ley county youth is the first Ne
braskan to attain a national of
fice in the Futur~ Fanners of
America In more than a decade.
Willard has always had to earn

So now the steel springs are Ihis own way,' with no outside
withdrawn from the market, a: help from anyone, and deserves
whole new array of heavily up- :much credit for his accomplish
holstered pieces is made with merits. He will go to Washing
wooden springs, did you know? 'ton, D. C" for a meeting of na
The curved wooden pieces are tional executives in the near
braced against one another, and future.
are reputed to be fairly com-' Three Ord' high boys were
fortable and long wearing ... !among the 43 students from 28
but after the war vou may send towns who received the, gold key
in the furniture and the wood of the state farmer degree. The
will be slipped out and springs award Is based on scholarship,
of steel slipped in. leadership activities, ancf home

000 fanning programs. It is Iinan-
Toys for children. show more ced. br the N'e!Jraska Farmer

ingenuity. The majority of Magazine. Ord s . new state
toys are made of cardboard. fanners are George KraJn~k,
There are pushouts of odd Bernard ~uggenmos an~ Y'll
shapes that lock together to son Chatfield. The Ord F .. F. A.
make slot-animals of consider- club was rated as.a. red ribbon
able character but short life. chapter on its actlvitles during
Cardboard folds and tucks and 1942 and 1943.
locks together to make heavy Last week's annual convention
lined tractors and other war :vas the smallest III years. Judg
machinery. It folds into guns, ll1~ contests are o~t for the dur
tanks, jeeps, peeps and beeps. ation. Membership has fallen

All sorts of cardboard games ?ff by a thousand, as enrollment
haw a new lease on life. The IS down, and t~ventY-f1ve de
old-favorite gaines are back in partrnents are without lnstruc
force, sometimes disguised with tors. But more ago teachers al:e
a new name, sometimes the going back to the farm this
same spring than to the army.

. 000 Site of the convention was the
Pegboard games of wood are ago college campus, but if there

also urged. are any male students left on
That reminds me. Roscoe the campus, we failed to notice

Tolly has put together a num- them. We were told that a few
bel' of these. They appear slm- classes still struggle along, most
ple but can cause pondering for ly with from four to six pupils
hours on end , .. if you "play enrolled in each group. Many
fair" I classroom buildings and frater-

High school youngsters have nity houses are being prepared
enjoyed them, and also some of for occupation by soldiers, and
the other teachers. everywhere one sees men in un-

-Irma. iform.

......

PRICES EF1"EC'rIVE APlUL 16-17

m.

~~~1;~~~'~ " 2?;~::'. 15c

ill

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

,
HtEE DELiVERY

Fresh Fruits and Produce
Tonlatoes ~~~: ~ Lb. 23e
Grapefruit ~::;~ess " Lb. 6c
O California \ Lb 10eranges Navels "................ •

P t' t Nebraska 100 lb. 19ho a oes Reds "...... Bag. a
R d· I . Red Large 5a IS les Turnill Bunch C

Pearled .Barley _...._....t :•.....3Ibs. 25c
P tt d1\·1 t Swift's . 3~l size 20o e 1f ea . Premium "'''''''''''''''. Cans e

Kellogg's Bran ~ ~a~::. 27c
Kellogg's Krunlbles 2pkgsa 23e
C4 k 4 Golden 2lb. 19 'I ac el S Valle)' Box C

C Fl' k Miller's 2H·oz. 11orn a es Brand :. Pkgs. C

Soap ~;~S~lo~\'hite' " 51:;:1': 23e·
Sahuon ~;~~k~" 2fa~~~ 53c
Postunl.Cereal_ _ Pkg. 23c
SI dD · g Maxi Cobb 28 oz. 25c.aa reSSll\ Brand Jar

Lard ~\;:~~~l~r " 2lbs. 35c

NASH'S COFFEE

Salt
~lilk ~~:~lilY " 3f~~~ 29c

,Sunbright Cleanser 4cans 17c
P Sunsweet 2lb. 35runes Tenderized Pkg. , C

n=mn

Entered at the Postofflce In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
Karch 3, 1879.
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t···~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~l

f-:. -:- Someth,ing !
! Different -:. -:. I. ...
£~~44CC4CC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~

The baby buggy shortage, in
A year when there definltely
Isn't a baby shortage, is caus
ing considerable discomfort to
new mothers who would display
their off-spring proudly whilst
baby takes the air.

Second-hand buggies are in
fireat demand. For instance one
11,'01nan who called to ask if I
bad a used buggy she might buy
was decidedly unpleasant upon
hearinO" I had let my boys play
'fIith th~ last ot It a year ago.
And that after the poor buggy
had seen service for four babies,
and earned worn and honorable
retirement. The buaav-seeking
Iady acted as if sabotage had
taken place, sabotage as impor
tant as if I'd touched a match
to the White House.

000'
One young husband neatly

eontrlved a wooden carriage for
his baby, and attractive it is,
to'), sol1d and sturdy. It was
\\'\)Oden even unco the handle,
the wheels.

000
War shortages are occasion

ing some novel contraptions.
Yankees always were inventive:
they are fond of making shift
after an original idea.

"
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SPOUT
COATS

WE DELIVER

A Delightful Variety!

Easter Dresses
'"

4.98

You'll be amazed by the
scope of styles in this bud
get-priced group! So f t
sheer, dressy frocks or the
casual "Suit Type" frocks
so popular this Easter. Sizes
12 to 20 and 38 to 44.

Cuxuul and lJrt.·s!!')- '1') l)t'S!
F""dllll tlllg Sl,ring Colon:

11 en! Here's
favored 'L'OWll
Clad I all-wool
qualit.y in her
rfn g bo n cs and
checks.

llen's 3Inrnthon0 lInh 3.08
3Iell's Sl,riug Slaek,.. .4.08
IUfg. U. S Pat. Oft. .

,

April 15-16-17

llutl.d

CO,\ TS,
SUITS

12.75

\

Cleverly styled spun rayons
in one and two-piece types.
A nne assortment of the
much-in-demand button
fron t mode Is too! Sizes for
all, 12 to 20, 38 to 44.

8~lcc:t frolu an
a ll- star Easter
co I lee t Ion I
Tw~ed~, plaldszor soft· to ned
pastels.

Girh' Ell"ter D'r e s s e s ...•. 1.08
3Iell's Sl'0It Sbirts 2.:l~
Long sleeves, ra yo n gabardtne

UINGLEIN DUUG STOUE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

Seed Potatoes
RED RIV,ER VALLEY

Early Ohio Cobblers, No. 1.. $3.95 sack

Onion Sets, yellow or red 2 qts. 19c '

Onion Plants,.Benlluda & Crystal Wax 2 behs. 29c

Omar Flour ·_··· ·..· :..48-1b. Bag $1.98

P-G Rolled Oafs__......48-oz, pkg. 20c
Corn ~'lakes ~el~~~g~~g 2for 25c
Onlar Cereal_a _ ~ pkg. 19c
Pancake I{lour~~t::~,-~~t ::,~r~a~u.~~~ ......: 29c
Gl4apeflclll't Jll'ce K & iJ 46-oz. can 32I Only 9 points ~

Milk, O,ur Faluily_.._3tall cans 25c'
Head Lettuce ~~l,~g.~ 2for 25c
Radishe~, fancy r~d '.'.'" 2for 9c
Carrots ~~~~~r:l~~ fa;ICY 2for 15c
Potatoes, fancy fable._.._._.pec~ 40c

Shell ~Iak~r.._ -_... __ ...100 lb~ bag 89c

Anchor Blackleg Vaccine 6c per dose
Globe Blackleg vaccine. ·

T
I0c per dose

I , ,

Anchor Hog Cholera Serum 95c per 100cc
Kome-Glo for heathier chicks, intestional anti

septic and astringent use in the drinking
, water 16 oz. $1.00

PHONE 187

THE

MEAT

Just received a large
shipment of

Blooming Plants
for Easter

Is Always Your
Best "Food Buy"

•..Fresh' cut flowers of all
kinds

•Please oi'der Easter
corsages early

•Flowers telegraphed
everywhere

•Bondect service

•Mrs. Will Zabloudil
Phone 361

•
North Side
Mark~t

Joe F, Dworak, Prop.
~I~

,
including Hydrangeas, Cal
ceolaris, prim roses, vlo
lets, etc.

Rationed or unratloned,
meat still provides more
energy, nourishment and
sheer goodness per pound
than any food you can eat,
so you'll want to spend
your meat points wisely to
serve meat often. A good
place to use them Is at this
market where the very best
of home fattened beef and
home-raised pork are sold.
Remember - it costs no
more points to buy good
meat than to buy less de
sirable meat in the same
cuts.

Meat is always a good
buy but the best buy today
is WAR BONDS. Help put
Valley County over the top
by buying all you can-and
then doubling your pur
chase.

FLORETTE

The spring music' recital was
given Friday, April 9, with Ward
F. Pscherer director. The plano
accompanist were Gloria John
son and Ruth Troxell. Four
numbers were presented by the
senior band and the program
was as follows: piano solo,
Gloria Jchnson ; clarinet quar
tette, Dorothy Anderson, Ruth
Troxell, Shirley Grunkemeyer,
Rowland Tunnlcliff; saxophone
solo, Bobby Hallock; saxophone
trio, Marcella Wheeler, Margaret
Jean Walker, Carolyn Daniel;
bass horn solo, Dale Phillipps;
vocal solo, lola Mrsny; cornet
solo, Colleen Heitz; vocal solo,
John Schere; baritone horn solo,
Don Hansen; cornet duet, col
leen Heitz, Richard Johnson.
Selections were also presented
by the senior chorus, boys glee
club, girls octette, a mixed
octette and the girls glee club.

Miss Sarah Janes and Miss
Cora Reed, teachers in the Hast
ings schools spent the week end
in Burwell.

Miss Nellie Cox spent the
weekend at Ansley at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Louis Ton
dreau.

Chef Petersen and Kenneth
Miner were in Grand Island
Saturday and Sunday.

(Continued on page 8)

Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud.

lUr.and Mrs, Prince Observe Anniversary

-Saturday morning Mrs. Mary
Sowers went to Milford ' for a
visit, leaving her children with
Mrs. Bill Sowers who Is staying
with her.

-Harold W. Benn has been
promoted from corporal to tech
nical sergeant. He is with the
H. & S. Co., 240th Engineers, sta
tioned at Camp Phillips, Kas. He
hopes to bring his wife and little
son, David Charles, to Salina to
be near him. .

Ol'd Opens rrl'ack
Season April 16

Elect. 0 ijtcers.
Business ancV Professional Wo

men held an exceptionally good
meeting Tuesday evening, from
several standpoints. Election of
officers made a charter member,
Dr. zeta Nay, the president for
next year. Mrs. Nay also began
the fIn e frce-mllk-for-school
children program which Ord
has had for several years past,
through the, sponsorship of this
club. Vice president will be Mrs.I
Vera And'ersen, recording sec-
retary Viola Puncochar, corres-
pending secretary Vera Frede
ricks, treasurer Lucy Rowbal.
The nominating committee in-
cluded Mrs. Carol Mortensen, r • • _

Mrs. Joyce Olsson, Wilda Chase. r.
Miss Iris Krebs, in charge of Mr. and Mrs. James Petersen

the program, produced a charm- wlll observe their golden wed
ing style show of attractive cot- ding anniversary, Aprll 18, at
ton frocks made by her fresh- their home in Burwell and wlll
men girls. In the first group hold open house from three' to
appeared Catherine Clements, five Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Inamae Christofferson1 Lila Kir- Mrs. Petersen are true pioneers
by, Delores Walahowski, Norma who have lived in this commun
Long, wearing print frocks. ity for more than fifty years.

In the second group were They were married in Burwell
striped cottons, worn by Shirley by Justice of Peace, Lloyd
Martin, Maxine and Arlene Hughes, April 15, 1893. Five of
Wolfe. In the third group girls their six children live in this
in plain cotton frocks were Mary community. They are Harold,
Travis and Delores Jablonski, Walter and Orville Petersen
with Wilma Chatfield wearing Mrs. John Mann and Mrs. Karl
seersucker. Ziegler. Mrs. Clara st. John

Gingham frocks made and Iives at Long Beach and she ar
worn by Joan Biernond, Mari- rived Friday to be present at the
lyn Ollis, Vidella Suchanek and celebration.
Miss Krebs herself composed the An interesting lesson on the
next scene. The pattern and Alaskan highway was given on
cost of each garment was told Thursday at the Burwell Wo
by the miss who wore it, for in- man's club by Mrs. W. C. Par
stance, the Wolfe twins said, sons. Mrs. Leonora Moss gave
"Together, we cost $1.54, separ- the victory talk and hostesses
ately, our dress material cost were Mrs. Bess Moore and Mrs.
77e," while the most expensive Effigene Hallock. ,
frock was a butcher linen at Berueant and Mrs. Fletcher
$2.50, made by Mary Travis. b lIt

Miss Elizabeth Kovanda gave Partridge are t le lappy paren s
a reading from the book,"My of a daughter, Rosalind Karleen,
Sister Eileen". born April 1, at Crab Tree, Ore.

Hostesses for the evening were This is their first-born and she
Mary Frances Manchester and weighed six pounds and seven
Wilma Cochrane, who made lit- ounces. Mrs. Partridge is at the
tie pink and blue baskets which home of her sister and at pre
were fllled with snapdragons sent Sgt. Fletcher is stationed

d t t 1 I at Camp Beal, Calif. -;:;;;;:;:;;;;;::::::::::;=:::=;:::::::::::::::::-;;.an se a eac 1 pace. . Edgar Maxson, who has been ,
in poor health for some time
entered the Grand Island hos

r7 1 ~ fa pital last week for a series of,-,lze oocla Joucau treatments. Mrs. Maxson and
Howard took him to Grand Is
land.

A cablegram from Captain R.
S. Cram tells of his safe ar
rival overseas. Mrs. Cram re- I
ceived the message Wednesday I
but does not know where her
husband is located. '

Mrs, Howard Williams of Ord
spent Thursday with Mrs. Frank
Kennedy.

Sergeant Arthur Bishop arriv
ed Thursday morning fro III
Camp Barkley, Tex. Sunday the
family gathered from Sargent I
and Taylor to visit with him and
his sister, Miss Mabel, who re- I
turned fro III California 1a s t I
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Adams I
and sons left Sunday for Jet
more, Kas., where Kenneth has
employment on a defense 151'0- I

ject. Their two-wheel house was
Ideal for moving and Is large '
enough for shelter in an emer- I
gency.

Donald Foster of Firth, S. D.,
meet was a guest from Thursday un
week til Sunday at the G. L. Mills

home. '
Mrs. G. L, Mills was hostess

to the Richland club Friday.
Mrs. Leo Nelson, vice-president,
presided at the busiIless meet
Ing and Mrs. Cecil Butts acted
as secretary. Lieut. Edna Brech-

Ord will open its track season bill was a specIal guest.
this Friday at Burwell, says County agent W. R. Thurber
Coach Roscoe Tolly, and wlll tt d d k t t
llave se"ell lettermen available a en e a pressure coo er es

, ing school at Ord Monday, and
in a squad of 25. Lettermen are is now offering to test the
Cetak, shot and discus; Hurlbert, gauges on your pressure cookers
440 and high jump; O. Hurlbert, if anyone wishes to bring them
mile; B. Novosad, discus; Ran- to the office.
dolph, pole vaUlt; Sowers, 880; The Bur well community
F. Stewart, sprints.' chorus, supported by adult solo-

The schedule includes the dualists and small vocal groups, wlll
meet at Burwell Aprll 16, the 3- present a concert· in the high
Valleys conference meet in Ord school auditorium on the even
April 30, the Ord Invitational in ing of Good Friday, April 23, at
Ord May 7 and the state meet 8 00 TI lIe

t L· 1 M 13 14 : p. m. lere s no c larga mco n ay - . for admission
B. ~ovosad ma~e hi.s le~ter last Mr. and Mi·s. Albert Thomp-

rear m the jav.elm, wmnmg first son of Sargent came Saturday
m Clas~ B at Lmcoln, but is c\ln- evening for several days visit'
centratn.lg on discus this spru!g with the Lester Thompson folks.
as javelIn has been dropped m Owing to the shortaoe of help
Nebraska. the Burwell hotel o(Hallock)

have heen forced to close the
cafe and dinil\~ ilall. ' Meals
have been furnished here for
more than a quarter of a cen
tury.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy
entertained Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. Osce
Johnson at dinner at the hotel,
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loeffler
'entertained Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thiem and Miss Margaret Sun
day in honor of Margaret's
birthday.

Wom:1n:s' club guest day par
ty on Tuesday will be a musical
tea,to be held at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Misko, chairman of
the program: committee.

Modern Priscllla club women
will go to the home of Mrs.
Jerry Petska on Thursday to be
entertained at a pinochle party.

Nutrition class, unit one, will
meet with Mrs. EmU l!'afeita at
her home Friday evening at
eight o'clock, Mrs. H. E. Mc
Clure the instructor in charge.

P. E. O. society will meet next
Monday 'evening with Mrs. Glen
Auble. ,1:'1-

Eastern star members and
Masons and their husbands ahd
wives meet tonight at the Mas
onic hall for a covered dish sup-
p·et. ' I

Mrs. Oeorge Zikmund will en
tertain her pinochle club next
Tuesday afternoon.

So and Sew ladies will
with Mrs. Fred Coe this
on Thursday ,afternoon.

WANTED!

To the many friends
and neighbors who so
kindly expressed their
sympathy during the
illness and after the
death of our beloved
husband, father and
grandfather, and for
the many floral and
spiritual offerings we
wish to express our
deepest thanks.

1\1rs. }'rank W. Penas
1\1r. and Mrs. Edward
Penas and family

1\1r. and 1\1rs. V, L.
Shonka and family

Miss Dorothy Penas
3-Hp

American Legion and
Auxiliary are having open
house Sunday, April 18 for
150 soldiers fro m Fort
Crook. We are soliciting
cakes and cookies ffom
anyone who cares to donate
especially those who have
sons in the service. FooQ
may be left at Pecenka's
Market any time Saturday
or Sunday morning, or at"
the Legion Hall after 5: 00
p. m, Sunday.

C~rd of Thanks-

Conduct Church Services.
Young people of the Christian

church are training for Chris
tian service, knowing the youth
of today will be the leaders of
tomorrow. Last Sunday in the
absence of the pastor, Harold
Milliken, they were prepared to

Iconduct the worship hour and
_-----------_ aquitted themselves creditably.

IThe choir, with Marie Rohla as
pianist, sang several hymns.
Marie Bell acted as song leader
and made the announcements.
Mary Fox read the scripture
lesson. Wilma Ball offered the
prayers. Thelma Bell sang a
solo entitled "Somebody Cares".
The sermon was delivered by
Shirley Wilson. The deacons
had charge of communion.
Other members of the choir
were Jean Covert, Carol Luding
ton, Etta Mae Urban, Mildred
Sevenker and Aldeana Wilson.
The girls gave the service in the
Burwell church at 11:00 a. m.
and another program at 8:00
p. m. The ~roup were pleas
antly entertained at a fellow
ship dinner by Burwell mem
bers.

Jolliate.
Mrs. Mark Tolen was hostess

to Jolliate card club Monday
evening at her home, with every
member present. Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen made high score.

Private Hiner Married.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner

have received word of the recent
marriage of their son, Private
Doyle Hiner, who was married
to Miss Dorothy Haln, He Is
stationed at Camp Bowie, Tex.,
near Brownwood. He also writes
he is finding many more Indian
relics to add to his collection,
near his camp. He has been
there since l!'t;br. 2.

Peiska Guests.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Petskaentertained at a
six-handed pinochle game, the
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Will
Misko and Mr. and Mrs. EmU
Zikmund. Thursday evening
dinner guests at the Petska
home were Mr. and Mrs. Anton
RadlI and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Parkes.

. Tuesday Eve Bridge Club.
i1r. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken

1were the hosts when the Tues
day Evening Bridge club met
this week

l
guests being Mrs. Joe

Jirak ana Mr. and Mrs. Alexis
J. Cochrane.

Delta Deck Club.
Mrs. A. l!'. Kosmata was hos

tess Tuesday afternoon when
Delta Deck met. Guests were
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs. Carl
Sorensen, Mrs. Evan Hartman,
Mrs. Olof Olsson and Mrs. H. E.
McClure. High score was achiev
ed by Mrs. Ed Holub of Elyria.
Since this finished a round of
hostesses, the meeting in two
weeks will be a party for the
winners, given by the losers.

THIS is the year to get your chicks off
to a fast start. We recommend you use
GOOCH'S BEST STARTING FEED because lots

I of folks who have fed it tell u's it's the but
,they have ever used, Come in, get our prices,

NOLL SEED CO.
FLORISTS

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all socIal and personal items.

Social and Personal

,

WILSON & SONS

cut Flowers for bouquets
and centerpieces.

Dates to
RenleUlber

Easter Sunday, AprlI 25th
Mother's Day, May 9th
Junior - Senior Banquet,

May 11th.
Memorial Day.

We telegraph flowers
anywhere

•

Easter Ftowers
She'll wear with pride

your lovely corsage on
Easter morning, to accent
that chic new outnt-or if
she's denying herself for
the duration; it will give
that certain lift to last
year's suit or coat.

Due to the help shortage
in the florist industry, we
ask your cooperation this
year as never before. If
your orders are placed
ahead corsages and other
flowers to be worn can be
created and held for you
or delivered in advance.

Orchids, Gardenias, Car
nations, Roses and Sweet
Peas, for "hair-do's," but
toneirres, Corsages.
(Service men's orders giv
en preference this Easter
season. We know you want
it that way too.) ,

Plants
Baby Ramblers, Yellow

Calla Lilles, Azaleas, Cin
erarlas, Geraniums and
Double Petunias.

"""""""""""",,###

y ~ ~~' I
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. BEST
GO~h;~i~:s~a~~our . STARTIN G FEE D

18 lb. $1 95
Sack •

3 or more $1.90 each
TIllS WEEK ONLY

Mrs. Travis Hostess.
On Thursday afternoon Entre

Nous met with Mrs. Horace
Travis at her home, with Mrs.
Hilding Pearson the only guest
present.

Ruth Circle Meets.
Wednesday afternoon t hIs

week, Mrs. Olof Olsson will be
the hostess at her home to a
special meeting of the Ruth
C ire 1e of the Presbyterian
church. Special business will
be last arrangements for the
rummage sale on Saturday.

Methodist Aid Meets.
The W. S. C. S. of the Meth

odist church met in regular ses
slon Wednesday last week, with
Mrs. Orin Kellison presiding as
chairman. Mrs. M. M. Long lead
in prayer. A food sale was an
nounced for Saturday, April 24.
Following the business meeting
Mrs. Evet Smith lead an inter
esting devotional period on "The
Americas". Mrs. Roscoe Tolly
was in charge of the lesson,
"Discovery and Training of Na
tive Leadership in Latin Amer
ica", using a map to emphasize
her remarks. Mrs. Leo Long
sponsored a chalk talk by Cath
leen Clements, cleverly done.
MarlIyn Ollis played plano; Bud'
Larson played accordion num- I
bel'S.

Fuss-Peiska Marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss an-

. nounce the marriage of their
Sunnyslde 4-11 Club. daughter Elva to Sergeant Jerry

. SU,nn~si.d~ Servants ~lub, the J. Petska, jr. son of Mr. and
girls dlVISlOP, met Friday ar- Mrs. Jerry Petska of Ord, which
ternoon, AprIl 9, with Mrs, Wal- took place 'at Harlingen, Tex.,
tel' Melcher. Reglna . Augustyn lon Feb. 5, 1943. Attendants at
presided at the meeting. Les- the single ring ceremon were
son on work boxes was studied, Miss Blanche Haynes of nar
and d~scussed, and work boxes Ilngen and Sergeant George
were Judged by the members. Keller of Corona, Calif. The
Mrs.. Melcher demonstrated tl~e newly weds are now at Amarillo,
making of a Pll;l cushion. ThIS Tex., where they will make their
club consists of seven members, home for the present .
namely, president Regina Au-
gustyn, secretary Shirley Nel
son, vice president N a d l n e
Baran, and other members are
N. R. Frances Paprocki, Dome
cella Paprocki, Matllda Pap
rocki and Delores N'elson. Mrs.
WaIter Melcher Is leader, as
sisted by Mrs. Roy Nelson.
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-Use the Quiz want ads for
2.20 quick results.
5.00

\GE SIX

Arcadia
W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

Department
MRS. W. J. RAMS~Y, Reporter

rr========-===.;;:..=
Arcadia Church

Notes

Village Board Proceedings. IL. M. Summers, road over-
seer 6.00
There being no further bus

iness to come before the Board,
the meeting adjourned.

Ora Masters, Clerk.

After a week's closing of
school, churches and meetings
of all kinds the scarlet fever
epidemic seems to be under
control with no new cases re
ported at this writing. While
the above action seemed rather
drastic the board of health and
the school board should be com
mended for the results obtained.

April 15, 1943

---,,,-,,,,""''''''''''-''1##'''''
The ladles of the

Congregational Church
will give their Annual

Bazaar, Food Sale
and Supper

Saturday, April 17
in the basement of

the church

at 6 o'clock

Come and bring your
friends.

Lexington Mills

MENty

Scalloped Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
Creamed Sweet Corn

Hot Rolls, Honey, Pickles,
Easter Dessert, Coffee

40 cents

Makers of

David Harum
Feeds

presents

Cowboy Ben

Card of Thanks-=

To my many friends
and neighbors, the H.
O. A. Club members
and relatives, I wish
to thank you for your
k i n d remembrances
during my illness.

Mrs. Ben Greenland

A. H. Hastings
l<'llNEHAL SEltVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

DU. nsuneur J. TAYLOR
Osteopathic Physician

omce in Res., Phone 151

Arcadia, Nebraska

Time was when a lot of that.
went into the pockets of boot
leggers; but today it's going for
public benefits-to buy things
Uncle Sam needs for Victory.

To moderate folks, who like
a friendly glass of beer occa
sionally, there's a heap of satis
fadion in knowing that this
beverage of moderat lon is fur
nishing Uncle Sam with some of
the money that he badly needs.

,

by Joe Marsh

COliJ<lWC< of AlcoholicB""a~. Industries, Inc.

more important than ever. -
"Here's just one example ofwhat I mean.

The beverage distilling industry alone will
use 100,000,000 bushels of this surplus to
make alcohol seriously needed by the gov
ernment for gunpowder, synthetic rubber,
chemicals and medical supplies.

"So, keep it growin' Henry ... you're doing
a great job."

From where I sit ...

Listen for details on the
Free Picture and Coupon

Offer•

ell 1943. BREWING INDU~iY FOUNDATION • NE'BRAo" COMM'''H

CHARLES! SANDALL SlOT. Dire~'o' 1lQ Flii:S' "-IA rln"J A 0,"-'1"

Phibbs' house got struck by
lightning a couple of nights ago.
The fire was soon out though,
thanks to the prompt work of
the local fire department.

And when Thad goes to thank
'ew, Chief Ed Care)' simp»' sa) s,
"That's aU right, 1\lr. l'hibbs
that's "hat you pay taxes for."

From where I sit, that's a pert
example of how taxes come back
to the people.

Take taxes on Leer, f'rinstance
-wore than 2% Lillioll dollars
iu the last nine) cars.

and

Jessie Mae

"Sure been a great year for crops, Judge...
best we've had in quite a spell."

"That's true, Henry ... allover the country.
.As' a matter of fact, there's been quite a
surplus supply of grain according to some
figures I saw in one of your farm papers the
other day. But that surplus is being used to
mighty good advantage and is making tl,e
contribution of you fanners to the v.zr effort

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS•••

Township Board.
Arcadia, Neb., April 12, 1943.

Minutes of the regular meet
ing of the Arcadia Township
Board, held Monday, April 12th,
1943 at 8 p. m, at the Arcadia
State Bank, Arcadia, Neb.

The following members were
present Ralph Hughes, Justice
of the Peace, C. W. starr, treas
urer, and Ora Masters, clerk.
All members being present.

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved by
the Board.

The following bills were pre
sented to the Board and allow-
ed: , .
J. H. Marvel, bridge .

plank $144.00
Ord Quiz, publishing pro-

ceedings 1.13
Fred Summers, labor 2.80
C. W. Starr, twp. bonds.. 15.00
Ralph Hughes, boa r d

meeting 2.00
C. W. Starr, same 2.00
Ora Masters, board meet-

ing and warrants 2.70
Mrs. Harold Miller had a mis

cellaneous shower Tuesday af
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Carol
Lutz. Many nice gifts were re
ceived and a lovely lunch was
served by the hostess .
/ Mrs. Cecil McCall was hostess
to the Hays Creek kensington
Wednesday afternoon. During
the afternoon a stork shower
was presented to Mrs. Joe Lee.
A delicious lunch was served by
the hostess.

Paul Holmes, who has been in
Miller's hospital in Ord for the
past two weeks with a severe
case of rheumatism, was releas
ed last Thursday but will have
to remain in bed at his home for
at least another week.

Pvt. Elgin Crist of Salina,
Kas., is at home on a four-day
furlough, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Crist of
Loup City and relatives and
friends in Arcadia. Pvt. Crist
took his primary training in aer
ial photography 1 n Denver,
Colo., and wlll take advanced
training in Salina, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Weddel and
Bonnie wlll move to Kearney
this spring where both Mr. and
Mrs. Weddel have accepted pos
itions at the State Industrial
school. Mrs. Weddel, a register
ed nurse, has already started
her duties as she will be In
charge of the school's health
program. Mr. Weddel has been
principal of the Broken Bow'
high school since Christmas and
when school Is out he and Bon
nie wlllieave for Kearney where
he will handle the administra
tive work and teach in the
school.

Cpl. Donald Milburn of Camp
Claiborne, La., arrived Monday
to spend a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moncel
Milburn, and other relatives.

The young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Minnie met with a
painful accident Wednesday,
April 7. He was riding on a
disc, when his foot fell aganst
the revolving wheels, cutting a
deep gash in the heel of the
right foot. He was taken to Dr.
Taylor, where the wound was
dressed. He Is getting along
nicely at this writing.

•
Ramsey Drug

Company

Watch your baby chicks
[or this dread disease.
This germ thrives in
moist surroundings so
keep your chicks dry

and remember Acidox is
the best remedy.

Phone Green 25

.'__1#1#11#1#1'1##-----

NOTICE
':fhose owning and keeping livestock, chickens or dogs with
in the city limits are asked to keep them confined so that
they will not damage yards and gardens of others.
with more people growing War Gardens to help in food pro
duction the cooperation of everyone is asked.

• .
RALPH HUGHES

65 HEAD OF lUIXED CA'rl'LE

70 HEAD OF SIIOA'rS and FAT HOGS

Tuesday~ April 20

Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every Monday. Feeds and
Glando Lac, Poultry Sup
plies. Started Chick when

available.

Dwain Willhuns, Chalrman Village Board

Immediately following the sale of livestock we will
sell the lot of used lumber across the street from the
Ford Garage.

•

•
Williams Auction Co.

Hughes
Hatchery

Livestock Sale

ARCADIA,NEBRASKA
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELL~R MEET"

PJ\GE SEVEN

-CAN'T SLEEP:'
No need to lie in bed-toss

wury &Ad fr~t because CON
STIPATION oc GAS PRES
SURE won't let ~ sl~p. Be
eeuibte-1;cl ~u.ke a dash of

ADLER-l-KA
lIII dlRcteJ. to relieve the p~essu~e
01 !ar&'e IatcvtiOC' on aeeves and
~ of the dh;e~tive tract. Ad
wka &W;li"ts old food wastes and
gal through a co[uCortable bowel
IU<Nement 10 that boweLs return
to normal size and the discomforta
of ptetillUfe stop. BeCo~e)VU know
it. you~ asleep. Morning finds
you f«ling clean-refreshed !'I¥1
ready for a good day', work or fUl1.

.a.c A4l.rllt« Ir.... 70." Jr."t., lotl.z.,.

"THEY GIVE THEIR
LIVES-YOU LEND

YOUR MONEYI1

}'urtak to Minueapolis.

Sylvester Furtak, who has been
taking a U. S. army signal corps
course in radio work at Aber
deen, S. D., has completed his
work there and has been trans
ferred to Minneapolis where he
will take advanced work for
three months.

The Ord Quiz
PHICE & HATION

GUIDE

-Tha little one-year-ol.d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison
was a victim of the three-day
measles at the week end, but
was decidedly better Tuesday.

-Cornelius Biemond surpris
ed his mother last Thursday by
telephoning her from Hammer
Field, FresnO', Calif., where he
has just been located. Bill
Malolepsy of Ord was also moV
'ed there. Both had been sta
tioned at st. Petersburg, Fla.

RATIONING.
Sugar-Number 12 Coupon,

War Ration Book One, valid
March 16 to May 31 for five
pounds.

Coffee-Number 26 Coupon,
War Ration Book one, valid for
one pound from March 22 to
Aprll 25, inclusive.

Processed Foods-Consult the
Point Value charts at ~rocers
and in newspapers for points to
be surrendered from War Book
Two. "D", "E" and "F" Blue
coupons may be used during
April.

Meats and Fats-Consumers
must surrender red stamps from
War Book Two for purchase of
meats, cheeses, fats and oils,
"A', "B" and "0" stamps good
now; "D", April 19. All good
from their validity date to the
end of the month.

Retailers and Wholesalers
must surrender points for pur
chase of meats, cheeses, fats
and oils beginning April 11.

Gasoline-Number 5 "A" Cou
pons valld until May 21. All
holders of "B", "O" and "T"
Couuons can now renew rations
by mail. Bend post card to your
board for Form R-543. .

r----------------------l
I Brief Bits of News t

I
L ~~ l

Joint-Mr. and Mrs, Daniel
..------------e Pishna and Mr. and Mrs. Merle

Timmerman attended the thea
ter at Ord Saturday night.-Sen
ator Asimus was looking after
business matters at the ranch at
Joint over the week end.-This
community I was saddened at
hearing of the death of Mrs. Ray
Weidenllaft of Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Weidenhaft was formerly a
resident of Rosevale and later of
Ericson and is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hallock of
Burwel1. - The Roscoe Pickrell
family purchased a car at Eric
son last week. Mrs. Pickrell at
tended club. at Plain Valley on
Thursday afternoon.-Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Abernethy spent Wed
nesday evening at Leonard KI
zer's.-Mrs. C. A. Dye and Miss
Laura Abernethy accompanied
Gerald and Bobbie Dye to the
program and pie social at Rose
vale Friday evening.-The Leon
ard Kizer and Arvin Dye fam
ilies attended a dinner Sunday
at the Will Nelson home in Ord
given in honor of Mr. Nelson's
birthday.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

TAKEN UP-Whiteface cow.
Owner may have same br pay
ing for keep and tlus ad.
Frank J, Maresh. 3-2tc

nEAL ESTATE THANSI~ERS.

LOST-Mr billfold ~tween Jack
and· Jil and salebarn in Ord.
Contains some money and im
portant papers. Please leave
at Quiz or send to me at
Cotesfield. Darrell Ingram.

3-ltp

LOST OR ST.ijAYED-Red, white
faced heifer, w1. around 400
lbs., has been brand'ed but
brand may not show. Leslie
Leonard. 3-ltc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

JOB PRINTING
,Quick Service and

Reasonable Prices
Phone 11

THE ORO QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

H1lding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

AQSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORDHOSPIT~

FRANK. A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
plications. J. T. Knezacek.

• WANTED

r----------------------1 l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
I LEl.i~AL NOTICES I Order For And Notice Of Hearing
I Of Final Account And Petition •I •'" ~ For Distribution.

lUunn & Norman, Attorneys. In the County Court of Valley,
County, Nebraska.

Order FQr And Notice Of lIear- t-,
ing of Final Account and Petition 'I'he state of Nebraska, )

For Distribution. Valley County. { ~s.
In the County Court of Valley In the matter of the estate of

County, Nebraska. Hans W. Fischer, Deceased.
The state of Nebraska, ) On the 25th day of March

) ss. 1943, came the Administrator of
Valley County.) said estate and rendered final

In the matter of the estate of account as such and filed petl-
Isabelle O. Valett, Deceased. tion for distribution. It is ord-

On the 3rd day of April 1943, ered that the 20th day of April,
came the Executor of said 'estate 1943, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
and rendered final account as county Court Room, in Ord, Ne
such and filed petition for dis- braska be fixed as the time and
tribution. It is ordered that the place for examining and allow
26th day of April, 1943 at ten lng such account and hearing
o'clock A. M., in the' County said petition. All. persons in
Court Room in Ord Nebraska terested in said estate, are re
be fixed as 'the time and place qulred to appear at the time and
for examining and allowing such place so deslgna,t~d, and show
account and hearing said petl- cause, if such exists, why said
tion. All persons interested in account. should ]lot be allowed
said estate, are required to ap- and petition granted.
pear at the time and place so .It is ordered that notice be
designated, and show cause, if glVen. by publication. of a copy
such exists why said account of this Order ~hree successive
should not 'be allowed and petl- weeks prior to said date in The
tion granted Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news

It is orde'red that notice be paper of general. circulation in
given by publication of a copy said.county. I

Olean-Sev~ral of their neigh- of this Order three successive WItness my hand and seal this
bors surprised Mr. and Mrs. Joe weeks prior to said date in The 25th day of March, 1943.
Cernik: Friday evening to cele- Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
bra te their twenty-sixth wed- paper of general circulation in (SEAL) County Judge of

said county. Valley County, Nebraska.
ding anniversary. Pinochle was Witness my hand and seal this April 1-3t.
played, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper ---=-:---=-:----------Water to Improve winning high and Mr. and Mrs. 3rd da~~k~pr.l,l~~ERSEN, John P. Misko, Attorney.

S S All John John low.-Mr. and Mrs. I tl C t C t f V IIoon, ays en Carl Oliver called at Dave Phil- (SEAL) County Judge of n ie oun your 0 a ey
'brick's Wednesday evening. _ Valley County, Nebraska. County, Nebraska.

For several weeks Ord people I Several families gathered at the April 8-3t. In the Matter of the Estate of
LADY LIVING ALONE t I b I home Frid Emma Thomas, Deceased; State

wan Slave een commenting on and Ernest Jensen ome Fn ay eve- John P. Misko, Attorney. of Nebraska. ss. To the cred-
middle age or older woman to objecting to the extremely bad Inlng to play pinochle. Those In the County Court of Valley itors and all other persons in-
stay nights for company, will taste of the city water but water Ipresent were Mr. and Mrs. War- t t d .
give pleasant room and good plant officials have been unable ren Anthony and famlly, Mr. and County, Nebraska. eres e in said estate, take no-
bed for same, A. B. C., care to improve its taste despite con- Mrs. Leo Shimek and famllY' In the Matter of the Estate of tpic;ie Ttlalat.t the dtilfinl~ liuuf·tedl .for

WANTED-Man to work in Fill- of Quiz, giving name, age and stant use of nu-char, chlorine Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and Andrew R Hansen Deceased' r. n ion an ing 0 c aims
lng Station: See or caU V. A. address. 2-2tc and the other chemicals recorn- famlly, Eula Brown and Esther State of Nebraska. ' ss, To the Iagal~st said e.sta~e is July 24,
Andersen, Phillips 66 Station. mended for this purpose. The Anderson. Lunch was served at Creditors and all other persons 1943, that I wll~ SIt at the Coun-

3-2tc TRY my Barred Rock Chicks. water has had a distinctly Ia late hour.v-Mr. and Mrs. War- interested in said Estate, take ty Court room 111 Ord, Nebraska
________--'--___ W~Uace strain. Ralph Hughes

l
"marshy" taste unlike anything ren Anthony and famlly were notice: That the time limited for; ~m July 26, 1943, at ten o'clock

WANTED-Popcorn and Sweet- Arcadia, Nebr. 52-tr noted here in the past. Btlt the Sunday evening supper guests presentation and filing of claims i 111 the foreliool~ to receive, .ex-
corn contracts. Ord Seed and FREE-TO catalog Inquirles 4 flavor of the city water is due in the Clayton Arnold. home.s- against said estate is July 24,! aljlme,. allow, dlsallow or adjust
Grain. 2-4tp hardy productive plum trees to Improve soon, promises Water Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and 1943; that I will sit at the Coun-

I
al claims and objections there-

bear large excellent quality' Commissioner G~orge Allen. Greta called at th~, Russell \ya- ty Court room in Ord, Nebraska, to duly filed. .
WANTED-A girl for house work. fruit second year and 50 Amer- For the past .fIve days all the tern~an home TI~un;day evening. on July 26, 1943 at ten o'clock in Dated March 27th, 1943.

John Kokes. 3-ltp lean elm windbreak trees Bend water pumped mto the reservoir -MISS Greta Oliver spent Wed- the forenoon to receive, examine JOHN L. A,NDERSEN,
WANTED TO BUY-Pressure only $1.00 to cover diggillg and has been unobjectionable in nesday night wit h Carolyn allow, disallow, or adjust all (

SE1L)
County Judge.

cooker in good condition. packing costs. Not prepaid. ~,aste, h~, says,. and as soon as Kokes. cla\.ms and objections thereto -:A::-p_ri-:-1_--:::3_t.-::::- _
Phone 561. Inquire 1905 K. Harrison Nursery Company marshy tasting water pr~v- dul, filed. Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
street. 3-1tc York Nebr 52-4tc lously in the reservoir and mains lUira Valley-A fine 2 inch rain Dated March 27th, 1943. NQTI('E TO PHESENT CLAIMS.

,. is drained out all the water wlll fell in this community Sunday. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
WANTED-A man to take over STATE FARMERS Insurance Co. taste good again. Some condi- Previous to the rain small grain (SEAL) County Judge. In the County Court of Valley

the Sinclair service station. Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord, tion of the river bottom~ pos- and pasture were beginning to April 1-3t. County, Nebraska. In the mat-
Albert Dahlin. 2-2tp Nebr. 52-tfc sibly due to the late spring, has d b b bo tel' of the estate of Anna Kra-

. . caused the taste, he says. One suffer.-A 6 poun a y 1 y.wlas John P. Misko Attorney. hulik, deceased. All persons
WANTE • P t f 40 h d . born to Mr. and Mrs. Pau Lelg 1- , havl I .D- as ure or ea STATE FARMERS INSURANCE, theory is that the bad taste t S t day Aprll 10 at the Old In the County Court of Valley aving c alms or de man d s

yearling steers. Carl Wolf, sold by' Ernest S. Coats. Its came from the bed of Lake Bur- h~~pirafrna1ned Dennis Edwin. County, Nebraska. against said estate are required
North Loup. 2-2tc good, its reasonable in cost. I well, which remained frozen . ' d tl I tl M tt ' f tl E· t t f to file the same 111 said court on

1 t d 1 mil th Mr. Leighton is employe on tne n re a er a re sa e a or before Jul 22 1943 id
WANTED-A man to plow 100 am now oca e e nor later than usual and then due to Will Foth fann.-Mrs. Mart111 Maud E. Thomas, Deceased. claims will b/f ' b' ~rdsaAII

acres of land. Either him fur- of Ord, or see me Saturday af- lack of rainfall did not flush Fuss was in Arcadia most of last Stat~ of Nebraska. ss. rro the claims filed w'IPbevlre adl'lbt' . tl
nish or me. I have 2 tractors. ternoons in Ord, or drop me a out with its usual rapidity. week. She has been caring for ~red1tors a.nd all other persons County Cou tIt leO 1, all' k YA •.If
John S. Hoff. 2-2tc postcard. I have many old The Ord water tasted bad her mother who is seriously 111. ll1terested 111 said estate, Take I t tl r a , a c oc . ~~'L.

__..c- ~.,.__---- ~g~~~r,; Ol~~~ wish ~~lf~ bAleleenIl adu11111iiltesa'ltlblUfltll.it chhaes111incoatl -The condition of Adolph Fuss notice: That the tin~e limited,f0r ~rd 1~eb?-~~~1{Yo~oJ~ryr~m19i3
WANTED-A man to work on my . is somewhat better at this writ- pre~entation and filll1g of Clalll1S Dated Mar'h '25 1943 ' .

farm. I have one man now 1ST QUALITY BABY CHIX and tre~tt~ent has assured its purity ing.-Church services were drop- aga111st said ~sta~e is July 24, L L l: , "
but I need another one. Will Custom Hatching. All poultrylthlOUohout. ped at all three churches in this 1943; that I wII~ SIt at the Coun- (SEAL/

OHN
L. A~DEI\SEr'd

pay a good price. John S. feeds, supplies, cod liver oil community, Sunday on account ty Court room 111 Ord, Neb!'aska April 1-3t oun y u ge.
Hoff. 2-2tc and remedies. Hog supplement NE'~'4 21-19-16. $950.00. $1.10 of muddy roads.-The Elmer on July 26th, 1943 at ten 0 clock ----.----- _

WANTED-A married man for and wormer. Canadian Peat revenue. '. . Hornickel family have had a in ~he forenoo1: to receive, .ex- NOTICE. OF PROB.\TE.
Moss, serves all cotton hulls Fred Dowhower and wife, seige of the flu the past week.- anUM, allow, dIsallow or adJust E t· t f \If I II J k

farm work. Archie Geweke. purposes for bedding. We buy Lena Dowhower to the State The condition of Herbert Bred- all claims and objections thereto Dec~ .lld 0 , rel . ac man,
2-2tc poultry for market or trade. of Nebraska. Pt. NEY4 Pt. N%- thauer is 'about the same. Those duly filed. as .

W-A-N~T-E~D-T-O--B-U-Y--W-et--s-o...:..-ws Come in and see your baby SEl/4., 36-20-15. who called there in the past two Dated March 27th, 1943. In the County Court of Valley
and feeder shoats. Phone 133. chix before you buy them. Big Mabel E. Potter and.l~usband weeks were Rev. Wagner, the JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County, Nebmska.
Frank M. Norman. 1-tfc shortage seen in future. Ru- Glen\ J. Potter to Wilham H, Alvin Bredthauer Martin and (SEAL) County Judge. The State of Nebraska, to all

tar's Ord Hatchery phone Paul1en and Martha J. Paulsen, Henry Klein families of Scotia, April 1-3t. persons int_erested in said estate:
WANl'ED-Furs anll hides. High- 324J. ' 47-tfc as jomt tenants and not as ten- Mr and Mrs Dave Bredthauer . Take notice, that a ,Petition has

est cash price paid. Noll Beed ants in common. E71~ 2-19-13; of 'Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. ~Ohll P. M,ISko, Att?rney. been filed for probate of the last
Company. 34-tf KEYS-By code or duplicate for SWl,4 1-19-13; NWh 12-19-13. Walter Fuss and Kenneth, Mr. Estate of Esther StIllman, wlll and testament of said de-

automobile, house and com- $3200. $3.85 revenue. and Mrs. Walter Foth and Joyce, Deceased. ceased, and for the. appointment
WANTED - Plumbing, heating merclallocks. Also saw filing. Emma Louisa Odelia Detrich Mr and Mrs. Will Fuss Miss IN THE COUNTY COURT OF of J. S. Manchester and Garnet

and sheet metal work and re- "Toot" Harris, Ord. 43-tfc McLain and husband, Albert Naomi Kirch Mrs. Arnold Brcd- VALLEY COUNTY NEBRASKA Williams as Co-Administrators
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- N . McLain to Julia Albers Henn. thauer and Norma, Mr. and Mrs. The State of Nebl~aska. To all with the Will annexed thereof,
bal. 40-tf H. . NORRIS. E. E. N. T.-Ob- SWI'4 6-19-14' El2NEl4 12-19- Herbert Bredthauer and Vernon, persons interested in said estate, whic.h has been set for hearing

, :"I stetrics a specialty. 15-tfc 15; 'N%SEl;4 i2-19-15. ' , Mrs. Rose Fuss and sons, Mr. and Take Notice: That George Eber- h.erem on Aprll 20th, 1943, at 10
• l\IISCELLANEOUS INSURANCE-Insure with Mur- Eva M. Johnson, a widow to Mrs. Adolph Hellewege, Mr. and hart has filed a Final Account a clock A. M.

ray and have no worry E S Lois Mae Redlon and }<'loyd Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mr. and Mrs. and Report. of his Administra- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, .
Murray . 37 'He Nathaniel Redlon. Lot 5, Block Earl Lincoln, Ethel Vogeler, Jake tion, and a petition for final set- (SEf\L) County Judge.
. . . - 1, A. J. Davis Addition. Lot 6, and Alfred Shoemaker, Lester tlel11ent and discharge as such, Apnl 1-3t.

• RENTALS Block 1. Wells of Cotesfield, Orel Koelling, and for deter'mination of the ~D-av-i-s-&--V.-og-e-I-ta-l-lz-,-A-t-t-or-ll-e-y-s.-
Survl' '' orslll' p \Varrallty Deeds. MarS Raclluy, Emma and Edna heirs at law of said deceased, .• I dAll NOTICE TO PHESENT CLAIMS.FOR REN Mdt The First National Bank of Dob erstein, Bil an va Brem- w lic 1 have been set for hearing

219 So. 19th ~t:r~;rfea~~~i~~: Ord to Alfred J. Aagaard and er.-Mrs. Claude Honnold of Ok- before said court on May 1st, In the County Court of Valley
2-2tc Norma A. Aa~aard, husband and lahoma visited Mr. and Mrs. 1943, at ten o'clock a. m. at the County, Nebraska. In the mat-

_____________ wife, as Joint Tenants, and not Sam Roe last week. County Court Room in Ord, Val- ter of the estate of Mary Vavra,
ROOM FOR RENT-In 1001" as tenailts in common. W1/2- ley County. Nebraska, where you dec-eased. All persons having

building. See A. Thill. 49-tfc NE\'4; E~2NW~4 28-20-14. $2800. Eureka- Jim Visek got a mes- may appear and contest the claims or demands against said
$3.30 revenue. sage Sunday morning that his same. estate are required to file the

FOR RENT-My farm 6 mile" The Lincoln Joint Stock Land father had a heart attack and Given under my hand and seal same in said court on or before
north from Arcadia, well im- Bank of Lincoln, Nebr., to was not so good. Mr. Visek went this 13th day of Aprll, 1943. July 22, 1943, or said claims will
proved. For information see Archie Geweke and Anna P. to Comstock to see him.-Mrs. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, be forever barred. All claims fil-
T. A. Greenland, on the farm. Geweke, husband and wife, with Phillip Osentowski and Mrs. J. (SEAL) County JUdge. ed will be heard by the County

45-tfc right of survivorship, and not as B. Zulkoski attended the district Aprll 15-31. Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
-------------- t t· S 11 9 meeting at Burwell Thursday.-· County Court room in Ord, Ne-
FOR RENT-5 room house mod- enans 111 common. E 11 - l\lUllll & Norman, Attorne'-"s. bl'aska Oil July 23 1943 Dated, 18 14' WlI 10 18 14 W1I 15 18 Jean Veleba spent the week end J - ,.ern except heat. Phone 28. -, 12 - - ; /2 - - with Marie Zulkoski on the farm. Notice for Presentation March 25 1943

A. R. Brox. 3-2tc 14. $15,000. $16.50 rev:enue. TIley botll returlled to Ord SUll- of Claims. JOHN L·. ANDERSEN,
Frank Knapp and Wife Anna In the M tt of tl E t t fI(SEA )FOR RENT-SInall hou<e. Has Knapp and }<'rank Knapp, wife day evening.-Miss Irene Osen- ~ er le s a e 0 L County Judge.

~ to .. 1 tIl I t Sarah McLal11, Deceased. April 1-3t.
large garden spot. Bee Mrs. and husband, as Joint Tenants WSKI, W 10 eac les sc 100 wes All persons interested in said -============:::;
Christene Helleberg, phone and not as Tenants in common. of Burwell spent the week end Estate and all persons having ,...
182. 3-2t Lot 20, Block 17, Woodbury's with her parents, the Phillip claims against Sarah McLain,

Addition. $1.00 loye and affec- Osentowskl's.-Mr. and Mrs. J. Deceased, are hereby notified
• LOS1' and FOUND tion. B. zulkoski were playing cards that all claims against said

Deed. at Joe Proskocll, sr., Sunday eve- Estate must be filed in this
Thorvald Sorensen, Annie M. ning. Court on or before August 3rd.

Sorensen to Dorothy Sorensen 1943, and hearing thereon and Bu"y More
a single woman. SWl'4 NW~4; Haskell Cr.eck-Mr. and Mrs. any objections thereto will be
NW1'4S\V 1,4, 28-19-14. 'Pt. SEIA Norman CollIson and famlly and heard by the County Court at 10\ War Bonds Today
29-19-14. Value received. Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and daugh- o'clock A. M. in the County Court

. . . tel'S were supper guests at WII-
:QUIt Clallll Deeds. lIard Hoppes' Saturday evening. Room in Ord, Nebraska, on the

Nettle Starr and husband, C. -Many friends and relatives 4th day of August, 1943. All
W. Starr to Harvey LeRoy Ly- helped Carl Hansen celebrate his claims not so filed will be for-
bargeI'. SEl,4 7-18-15. $1800. birthday Tuesday evening.- Sev- eV~it~~:;se~ilY hand alld Official
$2.20 revenue. eral young folks from this com- '

Sheriff's DeCll. munity attended a surprise seal this 12th day of April, 1943.
b' tl d t ' 1 JOHN L. ANDERSEN,Robert G. Hall sheriff of Val- ~r 1,ay par.y on Ferro_ Hop- County Judge of Valley

ley county Nebrask'l to Frank kl11s Fnday 11lght at the Donald C t b k
Knapp. p't. E~~SE~~' 21-19-14. Long hom.e.. - Mrs. Stalnaker oun y, Ne ras a.

Robert G. Hall sheriff of Val- I came to VISit her parents a few A_p_rl_l_1_5_-_3t_.. _
ley county, Nebraska, to Frank days Thursday. Mrs. Stanton and l\lunll & Norman, Law)·ers.
Knapp $300. 55c revenue. Lot Arthur went to Grand Island to NOTICE t'Olt PHEiSENT,\T10N
20, Block 17, Woodbury. . meet her.-Lucille Stanton is ov- OF CLAnIS.

Robert G. Hall sheriff of Val- er the measles and went back to In the County Court of Valley
ley county, Nebraska, to Charles school Monday.-Several friends County, Nebraska.
StewjCcker. NW~4, 15-18-13, h~lpe<;l Albert Clausen celebl:ate In the matter of the Estate of
$750. $1.10 revenue. hIS btrthday Thursday evel1lng. Etta May Treptow, Deceased.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell All persons having claims or
stopped at Hugh Starr's Satur- demands against the above Es
day afternoon. Robert and War- tate are required to file the same
ren Philbrick visited at Carl in this Court on or before Aug
Hansen's Sunday. ust third, 1943, or they will be

forever barred. All claims filed
will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in Ord, Ne
braska, on August fourth, 1943.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, April
thirteenth, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

.Valley County, Nebraska
April 15-3t. . I ED I'. BEUANEK, Druggist

FOR SALE-Two good bicycles.
Donald Hutchins, North Loup.

2-2tc

FOR SALE-Fries and duck eggs.
Louis VanCura, jr. 3-2tc

FOR SALE-A 1935 Chevrolet
truck, long wheel base and
very good tires. Axel Jor-
gensen. 3-2tp

SPRING FRIES for sale. Call
237. Mrs. Archie Bradt. 3-2tp

PUPS }<'OR SALE-See Emil Sed-
lacek, Ord, Nebr. 3-2tp

FOR SALE-Purebred fall Berk
shire open gilts. Dale Mulligan,
North Loup, Nebr. 3-2tc

}<'OR SA,LE-Good assortment of
suits, dresses, shoes, formals,
and clothing of all kinds. Used
Clothing Shop, 3 blocks west
of the Methodist church.

3-2tp

I AM NOW IN the real estate
business over the old Bank
building. Ready to serve you
al1. I think there will be a

FOR SALE-One 2-wheel trailer, volume of business in this state
tires 600-16, tires and tubes in this year and I aim ready to
good condition. Box 7 foot 6 handle my share of it. Thear-
inches long, 3 foot 8 inches on W. Beehrle. 3-ltp
wide, 15 inches deep. R. C.
Austin, 1219 L st. 3-ltc GOOD CHICKS DESERVE GOOD

CARE-and we believe part of
caring for chicks right is giv
ing Dr. Salsbury's Avi-Tab in
their mash. It's good for
them, try it. Goff's Hatchery,
Ord, Nebr. ll-ltc.

STATE CERTIFIED Iowa 939
Seed Corn, Central Nebraska
grown, germination 98 and 99%
Iowa 939 was one of highest
yielding hybrid.s in official
State yield tests in North Loup
Valley in 1942, outyielding
many highly advertised Hy
brids. Carefully graded. Price
$5.50 per bushel for small,
medium or large flat kernels.
(Write Emil Prusa, Howells, Ne
braska, or leave orders at the
County Agent's office. 3-2tc

RUMMAGE and food sale at
Presbyterian church Saturday,
April 17th, by the Ruth Circle.

2-2tc

• FOR SALE
}<'OR SALE-Sweet Clover seed,

Yellow Blossom, 12c per lb.
Chester Travis. 2-2tp

Office Phone 34

E. B. WEEKES
Rtal Estate - Loans

Insurance
otllce In Nebraska State

Bank .Bldr.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

8urgerv and X-RaV

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Ltcensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

~.6I..........IlIIIII.iIIIl!

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

Note: U. S. Internal Revenue
Stamps are required on real
estate transfers at the rate of
55 cents for each 500 dollars
consideration or fraction there
of, except wh-en the actual con
sideration is 100 doUars or less.
When transfer is made subject
to a mortgage or other encum
brance, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage.

(From County Records Aprll
8, 1943).

Warranty Deeds.
Frederick L. Blessing, Mar

garet Blessing to Lillie Burdick"-- -,.. ~ and Myrtle Cummins. Pt. of

FOR SALE-Young, broke work
horses. George S. Boettger.
Phone 1220. 2-2tp

FOR SALE-Buff duck eggs. Joe
Rutar, jr., phone 3712. 2-4tp

FOR SALE-150 White Rock
baby chicks hatching this
week. Mrs. James W. Sed
lacek. . 2-2tp

FOR SALE-8-plece dining room
suite. Phone 28, 2013 L. street.

2-2tp

April 15, 1943

FOR SALE-Electric, automatic
Singer, iron, slightly used,
$7.50. Mrs. R. M. Pickrell,
Ericson, Neb. 3-2tp

FOR SALE-Hereford bull calf,
3,year old horse. Ed Sevenker.

3-2tp

FOR SALE-320 acres, improved,
¥2 ml. to hardsurfaced road,
3 mi. to town, 1% mi. school,
100 acres cultivated, smooth
to rolling, balance pasture.
Price $15.00 per acre.

360 acres, very fine improve
ments and good condition, on
main road, 7 mi. to town 1
mi. to school, 80 acres culti
vated, good, balance pasture
and timber. Price $15. per a.

400 acr-es, very good improve
ments in good condition, 80
acres cult., balance pasture,
and some timber, 7 mi. to
town, % mi. to school. Price
$12.00 per acre.

320 acres, good improvements,
6 miles to town, 1 mi. school,
100 acres in, cult., balance pas
ture. Price $10 per acre.

160 acres, very good improve
ments, one of the best farms
in Valley county, 127 acres in
cultivation, balance timber
and pasture, 7 mi. to town, I
mi. school. Price $5000. Sub
ject to prior sale, withdrawal
from market, or increase in
price. E. S. Murray, Licensed
Broker, Ord, Neb. 3-2tc

FOR SALE-Bred gilts. Phone
133. Frank W. Norman. 1-tfc

FOR SALE-7 room, 1 story
dwelling, to be removed from
premises in Ord by purchaser,
See J. T. Knezacek. 49-tfc

INCOME TAX RECORD BOOK
Farmers and ranchmen : We
have in stock the Blackbourn
Simplified Bookkeeping and
Income Tax Record books,· the
most con:plete, accurate and
easy-to-keep recorq for your
farm operations you have ever
seen. So simple that a 12-year
old chlld can keep it, sensible,
clear, complete. Priced at only
$1.85. Come in and -see this
fine book which should be in
every farm home. The Ord
Quiz. 1-tf

FOR SALE-A good piano, at a
very reasonable price. Mrs. R.
C. Nelson. 2-2tp

FOR SALE-Cobs, 20c a hundred
at place. Ed Timmerman.

2-3tp

FOR RENT OR SALE-The Mrs.
A 11 n a Krahulik residence,
modern with plenty of garden
and chicken room. See Ru
dolph Krahullk. 3-tfc

FOR SALE-Sixty head of ewes,
1 to 5 years old, most of them
with lambs at foot. Will sell
in bunches to suit the buyer.
Ralph Burson, phone 3413.

,3-2tp

• FOR SALE
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Plants

Hybrid Corn'

Seed Potatoes

NOLL SEED CO,
"It paVI to bU:J from Noll"

\

Dakota 12 Grimm and
Cossack Alfalfa seed in
stock. White and Yellow
Sweet Clover, Red and AI
ryke Clover. Strawberry
Clover. Blue Granuna, Blue
stem and Sand Drop Grass
for warm weather grasses.

\
,

We have in Cabbage and
Tomato Plants. We have
contracted with a rellabte
source for a large supply
of these plant.s for this
year; they will be reset
plants with a good root
system.' . .

'frees

We have good supplies of
Ohi08. Warbas and Cob
blers. Also about 50 bags of
Certified Cobblers. If you
have not secured your seed
potatoes yet let us have
your orders now.

Seed Beans
We have a supply of

Great Northern Seed Beans
coming in from the west.
They will be here in a short
time. Place your order and
save money by getting
them as soon as they ar-
rive. '

This week we will have
a good shipment of Chinese
Elm. Apple, Cherry and
other trees; also rose bush
es and Spirea as well as
other shrubs. We can get
any kind of trees for you
on short notice.

Garden Seed

Last week we received a
carload of Sudan, Cane,
Millet and Grain Sorghums.
Some of these items will be
very scarce this year. Cer
tified Sudan Is especially
scarce. We strongly urge
to get your requirements as
soon as possible.

Alfalfa and Clover

Your Pfister and Stand
ard Hybrid Corn is here
now. Over 1400 bushels of
it. We would aPfreciate it
if you would cal for it as
early as convenient for you
to call. We have a very few
bushels of 366, 360. 380 and
6840 of Pfisters and we
have some 939, 405, 613 and
615 Standard; that are
available. Now is the time
to have your 1944 reserva
tion orders written up and
you will be assured of the
hybrid number and 'the
size you want for 1944.
Confirmation will be made
next fall. Let us have your
order now.

A very large stock of high
germination garden seeds
in the bUlk, and onion sets
and plants. Buy them nOw.

Poultry Ji"eeds
Our Poultry Feeds are

always fresh. We mix them
in our own plant and use
only the finest grains and
protein feeds. Our deliver
ies on our proteins have
been coming in on time
and we have been able to
maintain a full line at all
times.

Laying Mash, 32% Con
centrate, 26% Egg Bal
ancer, Growing Mash, and
Startin~ Mash, We are
complymg wrth requests of
the Agricultural Depart
ment in regards to protein
feeds. We may be asked to
discontinue the 26% and
32% feeds before long and
sell only complete mixed
feeds. We would advise you
to make such a change at
your convenience.

Baby Pigs Need a
V1'1'Al\lINBOOST

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

TU"E IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DON 8RIOt~
W.~. Ad;. af ,~:'O NQ.OH .

"Lack of certain vitamins in the young
pigs' dIet brings about so-called 'de
ficiency diseases.' To protect the young
pigs' health, it is necessary to give them
a vitamin boost by feeding Norco. Hog
Maker Supplement that supplies a big
margin of safety as to the pigs' vitamin
requirement. In addition, they get vital
minerals and proteins perfectly blended
and easily digested. See your Norco
dealer today."

Special

Message

9:35 a. Ill.

•

DEALER

See Your Local

Gland-O-Lac

luu \\uulUn't bu~ Q
ua~tcd-UP. cluck,. . I
so vo:-'·r LEI' •
J'IIEM GEJ.
HL\1' \\'.llt Mix
l OlUlIE:- E . 0
\-UUt chJcb..!j· fi.r~(

feed lOlUlIE:-.t;·S :llltb('l'tic
oils bdp pcncnt bowel trvuLIt~,
d}archci.l and pa!'){cd-up condl~

twns. COSTS 0:\ L'I:' 2e " D.I Y
tOll 100 ClUlKS. Ill>¥" bottle
od...,f!

A Clean Brooder
l\:leans Better

Chicks
Dirt and filth breed genus
so give your chicks a better
chance to grow. and thrive
-give them a clean brood
er house to start life
c 1e a n and disinfeit it
thoroughly with Dr. Sals
bury's Par-O-San the pow
erful all purpose disinfect
ant with a pleasant smell.

•
Goff's Hatchery

Ord. Nebr. Phone 1681

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

'.' ."I)It!6'!4,ikdi ,.,
,J,!l~~ il'4b!idlar1~,.I"·

FOR SALE-Cream separator,
No. 3 in excellent condition.
John L. Andersen. 3-ltc

WANTED-2 riders to seattle,
Wash., leaving Aprll 19. See
Will Worm. or inquire at Clem
ent Service. . 3-ltp

WANTED TO BUY-A fernery.
phone 371. Mrs. John Misko.

3-2tc

,
Sf. John's Lutheran Church.

(Mo. Synod)
Eight miles south of Ord.

Lenten services Thursday at
8:30 p. m. .

Palm Sunday, Confirmation.
Walther Leaoue at 8:30 p. in.
Tune in to the Luthel'ari Hour

Sunday at 3:00 p. m. over KFAB.
Armin Wagner. pastor.

Midvale United Brethren.
The Sunday school for Sun

day, April 18th is held at 10:30
and the sermon follows.

On} United Brethren.
The Sunday school is regular

ly held at ten o'clock. Sunday
evening at 7: 15 the young people
will gather at the church for a
meeting. The sermon will be at I
8 o'clock. Thursday evening at
eight is week night pra;>'er ser
vice. Service for the children
at two on Saturdays.

Proceedings of
the County Board

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m,
Sunday afternoon services in

the Sumter school house at 2:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at the parsonage at 8.

Presbyterian Church,
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m,
Palm Sunday worship hour,

11 a' m. .
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.
The Presbyterian and Metho

dist young people plan an Easter
sunrise prayer meeting. This
will be followed by all Easter
breakfast and all our young
people are invited. Please notl- I
fy the C. E. president Miss Mar
ilyn Ollis by Tuesday if you will
attend the breakfast. . .

Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church school 10 a. m.·
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Our sacramental and rttualls-

tic service is being held next
Sunday morning. Parents should
present their children for bap
tism at that time.

Mrs. Sylvia stewart, Board
and room for . J:ohnny
Larkin ....... ,............. 36.00

Safeway stores, Turek &
Kamarad groceries ........ 8.00

Christian Church. Safeway stores, 'r u r e k ,
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.' Wegrzyn and Kamarad

Bible school at 10 a, m, grO~eries, .......:................. 17.50
Morning worship hour at 11 Waterbury s store. Aubert

a. m, in charge of a group of grocenes : .., .: 15.00
young people from the Burwell ReP.ort of clalm.s committee on
Christ.i~~: church, . . . Ig;;~~l al ;und claims read as fol
m~hnstian Endeavor at 6.30 p. J. L. Abernethy, Co. Asses-

Evening worship conducted by sor, Official postage.;... 3.24
the Burwell group. Arcadia State Bank, Es-

Choir practice and Bible study crowcharges on county
class each Wednesday night. securltles ; ,..,..... 6.75

A fellowship dinner for mern- The Au.gustme Co., Office
bers and friends of the church su~phes .......... ;................... 1.22
will be served Sunday. Ellsworth Ball, J,r" Super-

VIsor meetings 50.00
J. A. Barber, Supervisor

fees ,... 30.30
Ed F. Beranek, Office sup-

plies 21.75
Carpenter Paper co., Pap-

er towels 17.04
Carpenter Paper co., Toil-

et paper 28,50
Robert G. Hall, Sheriff, •

Officlal travel & prison
board 45.00

Hanimond & Stevens Co.,
School supplies 27.19

(Continued next week)

t-----~-------~--------~I I
lOrd Church Notes I
~-------------------- __ l

The matter of claims was tak
en up and after due considera
tion, the co:mmittee on claims
submitted the following report
to-wit: '
Opal Burrows. Salary and

mileage as case worker.. 101.40
Mabel Colver. Salary.

mileage and travel ex-
pense ' 153.65

Elsie Furtak. Salary as
stenographer ........_........... 60.00

Nebr. Continental Tele-
phone Co" Service and
toll 7.35

Ord Quiz, Statronery.......... 37.95
Report of claims committee on

Unemployment Rei i e f Fund
claims read as follows:
Ed }<'. Beranek, Cieml1Y,

Paddock, Wegr:tyn, med-
ical supplies :.... 5.70

Clement Service Station
Kamarad and Roman,s
fuel Qil :............. 6.50

Clinic HOSrital, Hospital-
iza tion 0 Anton Cieml1Y 8.00

Mabel Colv,er, Miscellan-
eous expenses advanced 73.89

Mabel Colver, Salary for
'March 30.00

Frazier's Mortuary, Josh.
Clements burial................ 50.00

Ign. Klima. jr., Co. Clerk,
Ofllcial postage for as-
sistance warrants 10.00

Jacob P. Hofrman. Sand-
burn rent for March and
April 1.0.00

Koupal & Barstow Lumber
Co., Coal for Fr. Kamarad 3.15
Koupal & Barstow, Coal

for A. Hunt 10.50
Orthopedic Hospital. Lin-

coln, Care of Johnny
Larkin 93.75

Ord Cold storage
f

Storage
of apples and ard.......... 1.10

Pearson Mortuary, Ambu-
lance service for Charles
Thompson :............... 25.00

Sack Lumber & Coal CO.
Kamarad & Turek fuef 13.00

Louise Sebesta, Care and
keep of Fr. Fajmon:.:....... 15.00

"

Elevator

·----------------------1I Brief Bits of News I
I ,

~----------------------1

Phone 95

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

ON TRACK THIS WEEK

ON TRACK NOW

Get your supplies off car at lower price ..

i'-----

WE HAVE A FEW GOOD NUMBERS YET
FOR SALE. BUY NOW.

Farmers

Carload Bran and·
Shorts

has arrived, please call at an early date for your corn

Our Steckley's. Seed Corn

'Carload Soy Bean
Meal

r-·....~·~..~..~..~..~·~....~I..l
I ·1 I

~---------------------.~

I

1:30 p. m.

Blossoms

and

. .

Saturday, Aprill'
I '

DOUBLE FEATURE

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale '

SUNDAY - MONDAY

April 18 • 19

Ord Livestock Market

Short-SUffering Cats

8p"aking of Animals at the
Bird lfarm

The market last week was good on all classes of
livestock ~xcept feeder pigs, which were a little cheap.
er. ConSIgn your stock to this market and be well
sa tisfied with the results, as our other consignees' are
every week. For next Saturday it looks like:

120 Head of CATTLE, All Classes

Bucket calves, ?1ixed yearlings, replacement
cattle, several good mllk cows and 3 extra good breed
ing bulls.

We have in the yards at the present time, for an
owner who wants them sold at private sale 12 head
of milking shorthtfrns. Some have calve~ at side
others will freshen soon. Anyone interested in thes~
fine milk cows is asked to contact the office.

150 Head of WEANLING PIGS & FEEDER SHOATS

Alt30 several wet sows and a few good breeding
boars. .

8 Head of HORSES

Including 1 team coming 6 years old, gentle and
well broke, and 1 shetland pony coming 2 years old.

1 Natural Bob-Tailed MALE DOG
From the Harry Bresley farm, an outstanding

cattle dog. '
MACHINERY

, McCormick-Deering 10-20 tractor in good condi-
tion, other pieces of machinery.

-Quiz want ads get results.

, ',forrl'"g
Jtseph Cotten
Dolores Del Rio
lidw~fridt.
Ono.w.u..

JIMMY LYDON
Q' ,'fenry Ardric}t

'--"-"'-~~'---'"'

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

April 20 • 21

THURS. - FRIDAY - SAT.

April 15 • 16 • 17

'Ali~",

~ 0 f!/ ,~:•.·•.•.·•·.•.~.•.••••.•.'.··.·.••.••.••...•. )i7'.•.•.•·.•.•.·..·Ti..;~o WI,L
~ ~ ..•.. --.,.........'''''' (7b"

<J'~<•.' /.>ri.~'.'....... •........................../ iffY..·..'..'''.·· f"''.......•..t\J1....................;~ ~.~.~'){\f, ,\;"!' ll~,~ ;
\7\\:.~,·11\ ~ J t}'6f"
n~~J.\)t#j. '. '.
HEN~yfrI.DRICIf
GETS Q/.IIMOVR¥

1>L:tglc

JHighways by Night'

Dr. R. W. Wood submitted to Mrs. ·A. C. Duncan and Mrs.
a .tonsillectomy Saturday, Frances DeLashmutt went to

Mrs. F. B. Wheeler visited in Lincoln Sunday, Dorothy Jane
Grand Island from Thursday un- Duncan Is confined to the donn-
til Sunday. IItory .with scarlet fever.

Continued from page 5) Mr. and' Mrs. L. R. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bohy
The rhythm band directed by who moved to Bogalusa La. last moved to town during the last

Miss Ellen Maxson, who teaches fall arrived in Burwell 'Saturday vleck and are living in the
Lone Tree school, District 32, and will spend several days vi- Brockman property, east of the
was invited to attend the siting friends. They will also Methodist church. Mr. Bohy
Wranglers' me e tin ~ Monday visit at the home of Mr. Wil- has rented his farms to Bud
evening. The selections were Iiams' sister. Mrs. Robert Olson. Walker, Art Sebesta and Frank
enjoyed and the group made a The Williams did not like the Haines. He gave up farming as
very pleasing appearance. They climate in Louisiana and will his two sons have been called to
wore red and black outfits, the locate at Boone, ra., in the near the service and it was lmpos
boys with long black trousers, future. sible to get help. Eldon Bohy is
the girls wearing black skirts. The Elmer Brodlne family stationed at Tampa, Fla., and
The red jackets were tight fit- moved to Fairmont this week. Donald ts at Dutch Harbor,
ting, trimmed with black braid where Mr. Brodine has been Alaska.
and black buttons. employed during the winter. The neighbor ladies of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hallock .Charles Phelps, Eldon pavis, L. J. H9iYard arrived at her
received a sad message Monday Richard Phelps. Melvin Malicky horne Apnl 1st, shortly before
morning, telling them of the and Stanley Schmidt were bus noon and contrary to the date
death of their daughter. Mabel, passengers to Omaha Wednes- their baskets contained delicious
Mrs. Ray Weidenhaft of Colorado day for physical examinations foods for the noon meal. Th()
Springs. Mrs. Werdenhaft had before induction into the army. occasion was the birthday of
recently submitted to an opera- Four of the boys returned to Mrs..Howard, who was Indeed
tion and was apparently recov- Burwell for a short time but surprised and pleased, In the
ering nicely, and had returned Richard Phelps desired to be afternoon the ladies worked on
to her home. Tuesday, Mr. and sent on at once and was sent to a quilt for the hostess. Guests
Mrs. F. G. Hallock, Mr. and Mrs. Ft. Leavenworth to begin his were Mrs. Bert Moore, Mrs.
Elmer Hallock and Mrs. Ed army training. . Harry Simon, Mrs. Bowers, Mrs.
Heitz left for Colorado Springs. Mrs. Alvin Gross and child- Frank Thomas, Mrs. Etta Camp-

Irvin Rohde, who attends ren of Hastings are visiting at bell and Mrs. Williams.
school in Minneapolis, spent the home Of her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. George Tunni
from Thursday until Saturday and Mrs. Frank Malicky. Before cliff and sons drove to Hast
with his parents. ,returning they will also visit the ings Tuesday to consult Dr.

Warrant officer, Frank W. Julius Gross family. Foote.
Banks, arrived in Burwell Fri- Dean Schuyler, who works at . Mrs. Ruth Demaree had her
day from Camp Adair, Ore. Grand Island, spent t~e week tonsils removed Saturday at
Frank came from Portland to end at Frank Schuyler::;. Ord by Dr. Norris.
Denver in a plane and the trip Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark ,
was made in nine pours. In drove to Taylor Monday to meet Mrs, Kenneth Abernethy, who
Denver he visited his cousin, Pvt. and Mrs. Roy Marth and has. been .workll1g 111 PaSade!l~,
Miss Bernice Troxell. Fran.k son. The Marths are now llv- Calif., arrived Tuesday to VISit
has been in th~ army nearly Ing at Ft. Leavenworth, where her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
four years, having enlisted June Roy is getting the preliminary Boh?,. H~r husband, who is
1, 1939 and his friends are proud training for army service They Istationed 111 Alabama/ ,,:11I . be
of the rapid advancement he were called. to Broken Bow last Igral.lted a furlougl~ oegmnmg
has made. week by the 11Iness of Roy's Apn.l 20 a:ld wi~l jam her here.

Miss Mabel Bishop left Mon- father and decided to come to . MISS EdIth Bishop was help
day morning on the bus to be- Burwell for a short visit. mg at th~ Butter Factory Man-
gin her new work as a clerk in Fred Bean of Columbus Is day mornmg. It was not learn-
a store at Valley. ' visiting his sister, Mrs .. Nellie ed whether or not. this was a

Mrs. Carl Blaser of Columbus Olcott. temporary employment for Miss
and Mrs. Ernest Reinhold of Lyle Meyers has started haul- Bishop has been an efficient,
Duncan spent from Thursday ing Ice from Ord to Burwell and a.<;CP,lwda tin g telephone. oper
until Saturday at the home of states that the price has in- ator here for the Continental
their sister, Mrs. Bill Flueckiger. creased twenty cents on the Bell system for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson, hundred pounds, or that ice in Mrs. R e n a' Heinmlller of
and Mrs. Lucille Johnson and Burwell will now cost eighty Brainerd. Minn., announces the
children of Lincoln came Friday cents a hundred, while at Loup coming marriage of her daugh
and visited in Burwell with rela- City it will be a dollar a hun- tel', Joy Lorraine to Herman H.
tivesuntll Sunday, I I dred pounds. . Rohde, May 1, at eight o'clock,

Mrs. Blanche Wheeler ofLln- Vf. O. Frank W. Banks was an at Brainerd Gospel Tabernacle.
coIn arrived Wednesday and Is over-night guest of Leo Butts, After the wedding ceremony the
a guest at the home of her Saturday. Monday he visited couple plan to visit Herman's
brother, Clarance Johnson. Mrs. relatives in Burwell and was a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Wheeler plans to find employ- dinner guest at the home of an Rohde of Burwell and other
merit soon in Grand Island. aunt, Mrs. Clarence Johnson. relatives.

Corporal Edward F. Sime, who .l~~rry . Holm of Columbus is A deal was transacted Mon-
is home on a furlough, went to V1SItll1g 1;is brother and fam- day whereby J. C. Phillipps, sr.,
Hastings Sunday to visit his sis- Ily, the It red Hohns. became the owner of the ott
tel' and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Austin went to Taylor property in the east part
Mrs. Henry Busboom. Grand Island Monday w~len her of town. The sale included the

Joe Meyers attended a busl- husband returned to Ius work small acreage adjoining the pro-
ness meeting at Grank Island and spent the day shopping. perty.
Thursday. . Mrs. Me;>'ers and Glen Walker and Phyllis and
Mrs. R. W. Wood accompanied Mrs. Roy Austin returned Wed
him.· nesday from Rapid City. Mrs,

Lieut, Edna Brechb!lI, who has Stanley Austin and son, remain
been visiting her parents, Mr. ed at Rapid City to be near the
and Mrs. S. W. Brechb!lI, and husband and father, staff ser
other relatives in this vicinity, geant Austin. who is now sta
departed saturday. Lieutenant tioned there. Woodman Hall - Will Wald
Brechb11I is an army, nurse ~nd John Zalud and small grand mann is on the s1ck list at this
has finished her military train- daughter, Gala Hohn, returned wi'iting.-Mrs. Eva Florida re
ing. She returned to tre hos- from California Frid::ty night.
pital base in Georgia and may Miss Margaret Thiem, clerk of turned home Friday aft-er stay- p' t A' I Cl
be sent over-seas anytime. the rationing board announces ing with her grand daughter, (1 U'S l( ass ,

A telegram from Jim Dodd, that the rationing office will be Mrs. Raymond Waldmann for for WOlnen Stal'ts
Clarence Downey and James closed to the public every several days.-E d Waldmann
Ballard states that they were Thursday. underwent a nasal operation at Mrs. Mark Tolen announces
leaving Edmonton. and that Guests at Adam Dubas' Sun- Ord Monday. Dr. Barta was the the beginning of another Red
their new address would be d~y were Mr. and Mrs. John physician.-Mr. and Mrs. Char- Cross first aid class for women
White Horse. Yukon, Alaska. Mlmlck, and Mrs. John Stahura les Radil truck",d cattle to Oma- of this vicinity. The first meet

=;;~~~;-;';;;;:;';;;-::;:;"~~;;;;;~~;-;'~-:;;'~-::;:;"~~~~~~iand son of Columbus and Mr. ha last Monday. Mrs. Radil re- ing, which will oe for organiza-
• and Mrs. Al Powell and famlly mained in Omaha where she tion purposes onll' will be held

of Platte Center. visited her sister Mlldred Hrdy Friday evening a this week at
Pfc. It'rank Ciemny was grant- aud returned home It'riday.- eight o'clock, in the library of

ed a furlough from a camp Mr. and Mrs. Ed RadiI took a the high school.
in New Jersey and upon his ar- truck load of cattle to Omaha Mrs. C. J. Mortensen will teach
rival home was surprised to find Wednesday.-Thomas and Paul the class. The first aid books
his brother, Pfc. Louie. home Waldmann branded cattle for needed by all who take the les
on a furlough. Joe Waldmann Monday.-While ~ons cost 60c, the only expense

Mrs. Charlie Parkos Is caring repairing the chimney on the 1111 C?nnectlon with this helpful
for her gTand children, while' Morns farm west of Sargent I cour::;e.
the mother, Mrs. Hadley Gent- last Friday. Henry Gug'genmos All who are interested are urg
zler is in an Omaha hospital for fell off the roof and fractured ed to attend the meeting Friday
consult~tion. . a bone in his leg and receiving night.

The JUluor-senior banquet is other painful bruises.-Albin -----------
to be held in the Burwell high Bora helped Thomas Waldmann
school auditorium on May 3. with farm work for a few days.
The class has spent much time -Thirteen hour devotions will
sel'E'cting their the m e and be held at the church next Sun
choosIng the various commit- day beginning Sunday morning
tees. They have decided that and concluding with Mass and
the banquet-is to be semi-formal. Communion Monday morning.
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Who H'as The Mon'ey
Fo~ ~nd War Loan?

,,\\-'here Is all the'money com
Ing Crom to meet the 13 billion
dollars of the Second War "oall
goal?" Is a question heard on
many sides. It will come out
of tho' t5·,billlon dollar surplus
earnings of 19t3, according w
statbtlcs reported by Treasury
uperts. ~

~w. During 19t1 personal uvings
of individuals amounled to 9
billion dollars. Dudng 19U this
liuTplusor prospective savings
will increase by 36 billion dol
lars o,er 19U when consumer
goods were easy to get. ,,,
. Now. tbat.)lrlces are high,

thri,ltr people will make their
goods las( 10Dge'r ~nd,t>I,a.te
more ruoney In War BoIllis..

Two anI Students
on Uni, Honor Roll

Two Ord students, Lawrence
A. Kusek, junior in arts and
science college, and Beverly
Davis, freshman in the college
of agriculture, were among 500
University of Nebraska students
on the honor roll announced
Tuesday at tne annual honors
convention. Both are distin
guished by being in the upper
10 per cent of their classes.

-Mrs. Shirler Norton and lit
tle Nancy arnve this evenin~,
Wednesday, on the bus to viSlt
at the Harlan Frazier and Les
ter Norton homes for about two
weeks. Their home is at North
Platte. Mr. Norton may join
them later, for a day or two.
Patricia !<'razier is expected
Thursday evening from Hast
ings, but \\ill have to be there
again Easter Sunday for special
music in which sh~ is taking
part;

Nell C. Vandemoer of Lincoln
director of state assistance and
child welfare, came to Ord Mon
day morning with Miss Emma
Feith, Hcld supervisor of this
area, to meet with Mrs. Mabel
Colver, county assistance direc
tor and the cQunty assistance
committee with Supervisors Ball,
Hansen, Barber, Smith, Jablon
ski and Suchanek in attend
ance. Also present at the con
ferenc~ were Ma.>'or Cummins
and Len Covert. The purpose
of the meeting was tD discuss
some points of eligibility re
garding income and employ
ment of assistance recipients,
and proposed changes in state
and f'cderal social security laws.

Methodist Choir to Sing Two
Choruses of 'The Messiah':

New Catholic Music.

Infantile Paralysis
Drive Netted $118.91

Ted Randolph Scores 17 Pts.,
to' Pace Ord Boys; Good

Early Records Made.

PFC. KRUML.

Pfc, John Krun1l, jr.,
Drowns in Pacific

Mr. and Mrs. John Kruml, of
Malin, Ore., received a telegram
from the War department April
9 telling of the dcath of their
son, Pfc. John Kruml, jr., who
was in the infantry. Pfc. Kruml
died as the result of drowning
April 6 in the Pacific area, the
telegram sta~d. He was in
ducted into the army Nov. 5,
1941 and was first sent to Camp
Roberts, Cali!., for training and
later to Camp Ord. Calif. .

The youth was born Febr. 3,
1915. at Burwell where he re
~eived his schooling, living on a
farm with his parents unt!l 1938
when: the family moved tQ
Malin, Ore.. ~esides his parents
he is mourned by· two .brothers,
Jpe and Vencll, of Malin',· aUt
one sisterj Mrs. Mane.... C.haff! ;,
of Burwel . . ",'.r ; ... ·'r.-

i

C, of C, vVilll\1eet . Churches Planning
, Thursday Night • •

Ajl busines~ of Ord and Special MUSIC for
nearby towns are invited to at- I
tend the meeting of .the Cham- t te Easter Sunday
bel' of Commerce being held at
8:00 Thursday evening in the K.
of C. hall at which two deputy
collectors of internal revenue in
the Nebraska district, Messrs.
Tanner and Curran, will discuss
the new victory tax and outline
proper methods of collection

The Masonic Lodge and the The Chanticleers of Ord high from employees. Other business Ord churches plan to celebrate
American L~gion held their im- school nosed out the Burwell vital to the Loup valleys will Easter with special musical of
pressive burial rites Friday aft- Longhorns 57 5-6 to 55 1-6 in come up for discussion and a Ierings Sunday, they report. At
ernoon to honor the memory of the dual meet held Friday, large attendance is desired. the Methodist church two chor
Carl Sorensen, who was laid to which was the first track and President C. J. Mortensen will uses of "The Messiah" will be
rest in the Ord cemetery after field activity for the Ord boys preside. sung, "Surely He Hath Borne
funeral services held at the Me- this season. Ord won first place QUI' Griefs" and "Behold -the
thodist church at 2:30 p. m, in nine of 13 events but was RdC Edg· g Lamb of God," with about 20
with Rev. G. C. Robberson, of weak in seconds and' thirds, e ,ross III voices directed by Hilding Pear-
Neligh, in charge. Brief services High point winner for Ord son. In addition, Mrs. Mark
were held at the $orensen home was Ted Randolph, With 17 VI) to $5 000 Mal'l{ Tolen will sing "I Know That My
at 2:15 p. m. points, closely pressed by L, ,(, Redeemer Liveth," Mrs. Robert

Mr. Sorensen's death was due Hurlbert, who made 15. Out- Noll is organist. The choir will
to a heart attack and occurred standing marks for early season New Push Needed' be in robes.
Tuesday evening, 'April 13, on include the 8.1 second recordII. I Catholic musicians have' been
his farm west of. Elyria where made !JY Randolph 111 the 60 Iworking hard on some new music
he had been helping his tenant yard hlgh hurdles, and the 54.6 I ,-- for high mass, and will sin
erect a fence. ' ' qu~rter mile and ~0,6 hundred Few Hundred Dollars More "Mass in B !<']at" by Leonard~

Pallbearers at the funeral were yard dash turned 111 by Hurl- Will Reach New Goal No 1"Terra Tremuit" will be sung as
R. Lincoln, Will Nelson, George bert. . . . < , an offertory. The hidden choir
A. Munn, F. H. Kuehl, [r. E. S. A summary of the meet fol- LU11lt to War Fund Needs. of 12 will also sinz "Regina.
Murray and Lyle Milliken. Rev. lows: Coeli," "Anima Ch~isti" and
M. M. Long assisted Mr. Robber- 100 ~a~'cl dash-L. Hurlbert, Valley county Red Cross war "Vidi Aqt:am," There «m be no
~~ldJ~J~ 01t ~~~adr~'~v~on~~~f~~ 1st" Phillips (il) 2nd, Stewart, fund totals have not swelled a solos. MISS Margaret Petsk a is
tl . f tl i I d 3rd: T.l,n~e-l0,6 seconds. . lot in the past. Week, though accompanist.. ,
wl~i1~e~~lt~ iiill ~~lett~~~ti ~'areiti 220 ~a~d dash-L. Hurlb.eIt, some money continues to be re- Presbyterian church goers will
were in charge of the military 1st, ~hllhps. (8) 2nd, Pulliam Iported. Total at noon Tuesday not find the choir much di1Ierent
lt . (B) 3rd. TUllC-24,9 seconds. was $4,754,50.. North Loup is than usual, except that the small

n es of the American Legton. 440 yar.d dash-L. Hurlbert, understood to have about $200 boy choir Will. also be .in. robes
The Pearson Mortuary was in 1 t Ba k (8) 2 d L 1 (il) ,general charge of arrangements. st, I!-:> no, eac 1 reserved and unreported as yet. and take part in the mUSiC. Mrs.

Carl Sorensen was the son of 3rd. Tlll:C-54.6 seconds, Reporting funds given in the James Ollis is official pianist and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sorensen 880 yard run-i- Slmpson (B) third ward in Ord the lists in- l Mrs. Ralph Misko directs this
and was born at Ord on Nov. 28, l~t, Rar (B) 2nd, Sowers 3rd. elude $1 from Mrs. Ed Wilcox, II group.
1891, departing this life at the TIRirI 2.13.7. R (B) 1 t H' Mrs. Vernon Andersen, Mrs. O. At the Assembly of God spec
age of 51 yeats. He was reared (B) e2~~n-oayHurlbeSt' 3se; E. Hackett, O. ~. Hackett, Mrs. ial music will include a trio by
in the Ord community and edu-' 5' 08 4 . r, r. \Da,.~ Dobberstine, Mrs. Tom Rev. and Mrs. L. E, Wilkins and
cated in the schools of this city. Tllllet · .. , Williams, Tom Williams, l'4r s. Mrs. Joe Rowbal, and as an ex-

On May 27, 1918 he became a 2 ~10 pf~cetalt) 1st3 cr-0vo~~d: Bertha Mason, Mrs. Jennie Fin- tra attraction the state superln-
member of his country's' army t~lncc_4~ ~~t. r. IS ley, Mrs. ~f. S. Dodd, M. S. tepdent, A. M. Alber ?f Hastings
and was assigned to Co. A, 350th Discus-Cetak 1st· Pulliam Dodd. WIll address the meeting.
Infantry Reg' t., sailing for (B) 2nd, Sloan' (B) '3rd. Dis- From th; same ward, Mrs. Joe Other churches will have good
France with this unit about Aug- tance-116 feet 10 inches, Rohla gave 25c, M~s. John Ur- musical programs, but nothing
ust 1, 1918 and seeing service on Pol e vault-s-Randolph tst, ban 10c, Mrs. WIll Zabloudll planned for Easter in particular.
various. fronts. H~ returned to Sloan (B) 2nd, Ray (il) 3rd. $250, the Degree of Honor $5, ~roba~ly every church in the
the United states 111 May, 1919. Height-l0 feet 3 inches. and Mamie and Clara Jensen $1 city WIll be crowded for the big.

An extensive I a ~ d . owner, High Jump-Th:', Randolph each, Mr. and Mrs. Matt J{os- occaston. The weather seems
much of Mr. Sorensen s time was and 0 Hurlbert 1st· also 3-way mata $3, Ann Kosmata $2, Mr. encouragingly springlike and
devoted to his farming interests tie for '3rd Satte~field Sloan (B) and Mrs. Clyde Baker $2, Mrs. Easter is one day ill the year
b.ut h~ became financially inter- and Ray (E). Height 5 feet 511 IW' D. Thompson 50c, Mary.Kas- most families appear in church.
es~ed Il~ a drug store in p~rtner-l inches.' /2 per $2, Bylvester Bhotkoskl $1-
ship WIth Stanley McLa111 and Broadjump _ Sowers 1 s t Roy Severson $1, Mr. and Mrs. V I
later b,e.came ?oIev wner o~ the Sloan (B), 2nd, tie, Phillip's (B)'I V. Vodehnal $2, Mr ..,and Mrs. anc emoer Here
stor,e, conduct.ing 1t fqr .15 years Iand Pulliam (B) 3rd. Dis- John Lemmon $2. Mrs, J. cook f01' AQQl'stance Meet
unt il h~ dl~pose? of hIS mterests tance 18 f-eet 2 inches. 50c, Mrs. R. Kasper $1, Walt IJIJ IJ ;\

to LOUIS Rlllglem because of ill 60 yard high hurdles-Ran- Desch $1, Mrs. A. Novak $1, Mrs.
hea~th, . ... dolph, 1st, Pulliam (B) 2nd'l F'rank Adamek 35c, F ran k

HIS marnage to MISS Mma Ed- Sloan (B) 3rd. Time-8.1 sec- Knapp $1. Also ;Mrs. John Mason
wards took place June 19, 1924 onds. 50c, Modern Pnscllla club $3,50,
and to the.m three children were 100 yard low hurdles-pUlliam! Mrs. Charles Jones $1, Kenneth
born, Maxllle, Gordon and Don- (il) 1st Randolph 2nd Sloan Leach $2, Ign, Pesha $1, Theresa
~ld, all of whom are at the home (B) and Satterfield, tied for, M1,lrphy 25c, Frank Pilanowski
III Ord. ;lIe was.a member of 3rd. Time-12 seconds. 1$1, George Vavra $1, Axel Jor-
the Amencan LegIOn and of the Relay-Burwcll Time 1'412 gensen $1, Mrs. Joe Rowbal 50c,
Masonic lodge and was active in ., . .. Maric Bell $1, Mrs. C. E. Mc-
the affairs <?f both organizations.., Grew $2. .
He served SIX .years as a me'mber LIgllt Atteltdance Melvin Clement gave 501', Mrs,
of the Ord cIty councl!. As a ,( R. Kruml $1, Mrs. E. Clement
young man he ~ec.ame a mem-I'. $1, Mrs. Melvin Ciement $1,
bel' of the BaptIst co,urch to at FIl'e ScIt 00II Mrs. Curt Gudmundsen $1 Har-
which beli~f he remained faith- I lold Gudmundsen $1, Mrs.' J. A.
ful until hIS death,· Kovanda $1, Mrs. II. N. Norris

The sudden death of Mr. Sor- ---r-- 50c. ,/
ensen last .week was a severe Attendance was light at the Mrs, 1. C. Sheperd gave 50c
shock to hIS f~mlly and to the school of instruction for firemen Mrs. L. J. 1\1ason $1, Mrs. George
whole commumty for few men held in Ord Tuesday under aus- Wozniak 25c, Mrs. L, Penas $1.25,
:vere better known or respected pices of the League of Nebraska Mrs. Daisy Paddock 25c, C. E,
m Ord than. he. In token of this Municipalities. Only 37 were re- McGrew 25c, Mrs. J. Veleba 50c,
respect busmess places closed gistered and of these all but ten Mrs. M. Zabloudil 501'. Lillie
from 3:00 to 4:00 p. m. Friday represented the Ord department. Adams gave 25c, Mr. and Mrs.
while the funeral was held. North Loup, Sargent and Arcadia Gcorge Knecht 50c, Mrs. L.

also sent delegates. The school
was one of thirteen such meet- Campbell $1, Mr. and Mrs. EI
ings being held at different mer Zlomke $2, Mrs. John Kokes
points in the state this spring. $1.25, Mrs. E. W. Gruber 50c,

C. E; Beals, secretary of the Mrs. J. Kusek 5Oc, Mrs. R. L
municipal league, was present as Long $1.25, Richard Long $1,
was A. E. Carter, state fire mar- Mrs. J. P. Larsen $1, Mrs. Curt
shal, and one of his deputies. Joe Wilson $2, Mary Maresh $1, Fred
Fetters, state fire instructor, and Clark $1, Lou Parkos 50c.
a Mr. Lear, representative of fire Mrs. Walter Kochanowski gave
insurance companies had parts 25c, Mrs. Herman Worm 751', Mr.
on the program. and Mrs, R. C. Greenfield $5,

In the evening Fire Marshal George Vasicek 20c, Mrs. Joe
Carter showed movies On first Pecenka $1, Ord Rebekah lodge
aid, including care of casualties $5, Rebfkah kensington $2,50
from war gasses. An advanced Mr, and Mrs. Kent Ferris $2,
school fOl firemen who attended Mrs, Stanley Absolon $1, Mrs,
the regional primary ~hools is Tillie Arnold $1.
being held in Grand Island to- Mrs, Arden Clark gave $l i Mrs,
day through Friday. J. W. Vasicek $1, Mrs, T lome
. Visitors were entertained at 25c, Marie Jorgensen 50c, Mel
dinner Tuesday' by the Ord de- vin Davis $2, MCGinnis and
partment. Ferguson $20, Mrs. J. W. Mc

Ginnis $5, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Adamek $3 . George Daily gave
$1, so did Celia Osentowski, N.
Geneski gave 50c. Mrs. Albert
Dahlin gave $1, Mr. and Mrs,
Adolph Sevenker gave $1, Mrs

The 1943 drive for the infantile Alfred Albers $1, Jis Mort-ensen
paralysis fund in Valley county $1. N. D. Ralston $1, Maude
netted $118,91 rep a l' t sIgn, Clements $1, Mrs. J. J. Wachtrle
Klima, jr" chairman of the Val- $1, Frank Rakowski $1, Mrs,
ley county chapter of the Na- Blaha 50c.
tional Foundation for Infantile Mrs. Ed Oetken gave $1, Mrs,
Paralysis. The drive' was held Albert Parkos 50c, Emma Novo
sonie time ago. sad $1, J. J. Noyosad $1, Mrs.

Of this amount $72.60 was Matt Houska 19c, Mrs. Jessie
raised in the Ord community, Jobst 50, Mrs. J. Pray 50c, El
$17.88 in Arcadia, $23,68 at North \\in Dunlap $1.
Loup and $13,38 at Elyria, with From the North Loup chapter
an additional $3.00 reported from comes the following additional
the rural area. Half of the fund report of donations made in that
has been sent to the national community:
foundation and· half remains Village. I
here. In event of a local epi- Marion Jensen, $4; C. W. and
demic it will be used for the pur- Fannie McClellan $25, Mr. and
chase of serum and for treat- Mrs. Ign. Pokraka $5; Seniors. of
ment of needy cases.· North Loup $56.90, Service on

"It is gratifying to note that $10, Ray Drawbridge $1, Orville
in the .194:3 drive many more Portis $1, Ches Chinn $2, Mr.
groups partici{lated and funds and Mrs. Roy Cox $2, Mr. and
.came from more varied sources" Mrs. Harlan Brennick $1, Mr. and
comments ~hairman K 1i m a. Mrs. H. J. HoeJ;lpner $1, Mrs. Ed
"This would inliicate that more Green $1, Martm Vance $1, A. .E.
people are recognizing t..~.~ value Barnhart 50c, Mr. ~nd Mrs .. FIQY~
of the WQ~k being d~me by tbe Wetzel $2, ~trand,. Theatre $3,
national, fOJJ,l1<1~tion and ,by tne C!oyd Ingerson. ~2,.,5th and 6th
local Chapters.. " ' ..,. ...., ~C~nt1nu.ed on·pa.ge8)· I'- -'-~..;....-~.,.---l

~ • • • ~ ,. ,,: , •• 1 "

Ord Man's Sudden Death was
Shock to the Community;

Leaves Wife, 3 Children.

jlMilitary,Masonic, Chanticleers Edge
'f}, Rites Held Friday Our Burwell in1st

for Carl Sorensen TrackMeetofYear

Group Came in 67 Vehicles
Sunday, Stayed 2 Days

inSchool Building,

Airplanes 'Thick As
Crows Going to ~oost'

-Mrs. Franlt F!lfeita qrove to
Grand Islan,dSunday to return
her husband to' his :wPtkat th,e
~rqnan.ce plant. ~~ is in the
colflinisst),ry .... depar .lJl.tnt now.,
where-- he teels,~.~9p1(.ahd
likes the work very well. j,,;

150 Fort Crook
Soldiers in Ol~d

Davis Withdraws
for Rotary Office

A,ll through Kansas, Oklahoma
and Texas he saw airplanes "as
thick as crows coming into a
roost at night," said Dr. F. A.
Barta in a report to the Rotary
club Monday evening about his
recent trip to Waco, Tex., to visit
his son, Dean, who will soon be
commissioned as a lieutenant in
the army air corps. Such a dis
play of air-power is very heart
ening, the doctor said.

He was accompanied on the
trip by Mrs. Barta, Mrs. Clayton
Noll, whose daughter Geraldine
is employed at Waco and Rev. C.
Szumski, who visited his brother
there. '

At Waco they also saw a son
C t ' Ab tb 11 of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski,

apam~ y ere. .who .has completed his air corps
Captain Raymond A,bernethy training and expected to leave

who is in the .Ordnance depart- for overseas within a few days.
ment of the army and is station';'
ed at McGregor, Tex., spent three
days wHhhls paren~s! Mr. and
Mrs, J; !J... AbernethY, leaving
Tuesd.af ,for his post/ :.He'had
been sent to l{a:nsas to rnialte an
inspectiOn' and took th,e, occasion
to return home for a brIef visit.

60% OF QUOTA BOUGHT.
John P. Misko said Wednes

day morning that purchases
in Valley county Tuesday

. brought the county total to
$81,000, which is approximate
ly 60% of the quota assigned
to this county. Farmers who
signed pledges to buy bonds
before June 30 are asked by
l'Iisko to buy them during
April without Iall, so the bonds
may be counted toward the
quota. Through personal con
tacts by workers, Ord people
are being urged to do the same
thing. Bonds bought after
Al>ril 30 do not count toward
the quota.

Valley County Sales Totalled
$75,545 Monday Eve, Must

Sell $60,000 More.

Must Buy Bonds
by April 30th to
Count in Quota

Valley county passed the half
way mark in the 2nd War Bond
drive Monday evening when a
check-up on sales since April 1
disclosed a total of $75,544.75, but
with less than ten days to go be
fore the end of the month Chair
man C. J. Mortensen and his
bond selling assistants figure
they have a rocky road to travel
before the county quota of
$135,800 is met. This is the
quota for bonds actually sold
during April; by June 30 a total
of $200,000 is looked for.

Greatest blow of the cam
paign came Monday when Ed
ward Heuwalt, of Grand Island,
district chairman of bond sales,
informed the local committee
that only bonds actually pur
chased during the month of
April will be counted toward the
quota. Acting on Information
previously given them, Chairman
Mortensen, the USDA war board,
John P. Misko, who is in charge
of Ord sales, and all precinct
committeemen had been work- Beatrice Man Named Gov-
ing on the theory that all the ernor at Norfolk Conven
pledges might be fulfilled any
time up to June 30. 'l:his is not tion Held 'I'his Week.
true and local workers were mls- .~
informed, says Heuwalt. At the district conference of Army trucks, combat Icars.

If pledges could be counted the Rotary International held this command cars, jeeps, peeps and
campaign would be "over the week in Norfolk the Ord club beeps buzzed up and down the
top" right now but since they nominated one of its nrcmbers, streets of Ord Sunday and MOIl
cannot, be counted an effort is Clarance M. Davis, for the of- day during the stay of a convoy
bei!1g made by VoluIlteer wo.rkers fice of district governor but Mr. from Fort Crook based here for
to mfonn everybody who slgne.d Davis withdrew his name before field maneuvers. In the convoy
a pledge tha.t he must fulfill It the first vot~ was taken, as did were 190 officers and men and
by April 30 ms~ead of later, or another candidate, Vern Robins, 67 vehicles oCvaried types. Both

,his purchases WIll not be.count- of Lincoln. A Beatrice man Ordnance and Quartermasters'
ed toward V:alley county s 4nd Maurice Hevelone, was elccted corps were represented in the
War b?nd dnve quota. governor over Fay Woods, of contingent.

Chamnan R. Clare Clementi of Seward, when the vote was The convoy arrived about mid-
the USDA war board, urges· t lat tak-en afternoon Sunday -and made
every f~r'n.ler buy bon~s in April Ord' sent three, delegates, headquarters at the high school
t~ the IU11It of his ablllty. Banks Ralph Misko, M. Blemond and building for the night, the army
WIll. ~oan money to any worthy Ed F. Beranek, and they report cooks using the home economics
indIVIdual so that he may exe- an in~restillg convention. At- room to prepare meals and the
cu~e. his pl~dge now instead of tendance was about 350, larger officers and men bunking in the
waItmg until later, Clement be- than the Columbus convention rooms and halls. Early Monday
lie1i;~t precinct committeemen in 1942, they report. morning they left on maneuvers
have not reported, but one of the S h 1Ch'lI B north of Burwell, going also to
four men working in Enterprise C 00 1 (ren uy Gables and Ericson.

~~o:gg5~ib:e~~d:s total sales of $582 in War Stan1ps w~t~~n~lIt~~eg~~~l~iel~I~~~~
Total sales in Valley county to . __ eon and the high school band

date at banks, postoffic:es and Ord ~hools are buying war serenaded them. In return the
all places where either bonds or stamps and bonds 'cnthusiasti- officers and men demonstrated
stamps are sold is $75,544.75, be- cally during April, a check-up new drill formations.
tween April 1 and April 19. Of Tuesday shows. At the high Sunday evening in Ord the
this total $65,715 was sold in school the total was $300 at noon American Legion and Auxiliary
Ord, $9,379.75 in Arcadia and Tuesday; at the grade school were hosts at a smoker held in
$415.00 in North Loup. the total was $282.10 at clo~ing the Legion hall and Monday

A huge thermometer has been time Tuesday evening. evening the Chamber of Com-
erected on the court house steps The seventh grade is leading merce gave a dance at the Bo
on which the progress of. the the high ~hool with $101.60 hemian hall with music by an
bond drive is reported daily. purchases in war stamps. The Albion orchestra. A total of 160
Tuesday morning the mercury eighth grade is crowdmg with tickets was sold, making the
had risen above the half-way $100 Bonds bou~ht by the venture profitable financially for
mark. Men in charge of bOlld teachers are credIted to' the t~e Chamb~r although the Fort
sales are hopeful that it will rise grade they sponsor. The goal Crook contmgent and all sold
to th.e top, thus denoting success for th~ hi&h SChO.OI is $900, an_Iiers and ~ailors home. on leave
of the drive, before the month nounces MISS Luetta Keuhl, who were admltt.ed free.
is over. is in charge for the high school. Commandmg officer was Cap

Avery Noll is in charge of the tain Lee Huff, jr., of Omaha, and
RIC 1\1 l' grade school drive with Princi- he will lead another convoy to

c( ross ee lUg.· pal Inez Swa~n actively direct- Ord about the middle of May.
North Loup-:(Special)-C. W. 1l1g and keepmg .the books. .'

McClellan chairman of the Red Grade ~hool fIgures for thIS
Cro$s chapter here, has called a week are $6. worth of stamps
meeting of the chapter for next bought by fl~st grade young
l\10nday evening at 8:00 in the sters; $6 cI-.:dlt for the second
community hal!. Officers will be gr~de; $24.35 bought by the
elected. thIrd grade; $50.45 bought by

. fourth graders; $83.70 bought
. by the fifth grade students;

. and $27,15 purchased by sixth

It's A People's Wa·r grade pupils, or a total of
; . $197.65 for the week. Last week

We are pa~·ing more in taxes the total was $84.4:5, with the
than ever before .... and likely second grade winning the ban-
will pay more. But ·we cannot ner for their room. ,
rely on taxes to fmance the war. This week the banl1'<:'r was
Ii would not be fair to base a proudly taken to the fifth grade
tax on the average single fam- walls, since they had the high

total for the first two weeks.
Uy income when many families The children are competing
wn'e more than one income. keenly; one little second grade
We could borrow all the money child stated' Tuesday "This
from the banks, but for both money will drop pienty of 'eggs'
economIc and social reasons on Hitler for his birthdayl"
thIs Is undesirable. The gov
ernment would then sacrifice
its greatest dam against Infia

.ilon. ,!,hIs Is a J,>eovle's War
and the people 5hould finance'
It: The People WANT to finance

;It, Sale IIf War Bonds lias
·.Dl(l~n4:~, ~~nsl~'te,nnr'.':a~ee '
Pear) Qarbor:." ",',. ",,,,,), i

..~~y.(t~e.,the;irUve"., I You,'
·JeDd Jour money, ·.~O", ,~,,=,=~~
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last week here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuk
Ush.

.

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Erwin Dodge, who had been
in Iceland for the past several
months in mllltary service, spent
several days here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ii:. Dodge: ,
He left by bus last Tuesday lor
Lincoln where he spent a few
days with his sister, Miss Phyllis
and friends before reporting to
his camp at Nashvule, Tenn"
where he will take officers
training,

Miss Lucille Wozniak and her
sister, Mrs. Howard Wright or
Brainard, who is here visiting, ,
were in Grand Island Thurs
day.

Mrs. Joe wozmak, who had
spent a few months in Denver
with her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Frost, returned last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny
and Carol Jean accompanied by
Frank Ciemny, drove to Grand
Island Saturday where Frank
took the train back to his camp
in New Jersey. Mr. and Mrs.
Ciemny attended to business
matters there that atternoonr
going to Doniphan in the even
ing where they visited with the
Ivan Yates family until Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt, Mrs. Ed
mund Ciemny, Kenneth Hoyt
and Bob Stone of Comstock were
Sunday evening visitors here in
the Leon Ciemny home.

Gordon, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eman Kuklish of Ord spent

Ravenna Auditorium
EASTER DANCES

l\lONDAY, APHlL 26th
Xesl1Ja's ~\ccorllfoll Orcbestra

TUESDAY, APRIL 27th
SUlllmy Huv e u'a Orchestra

Are Your Chicks
Heady for Action

Ready for action chicks,
bright-eyed little fellows
are the kind you want.
Thousands who have the
knack of raising these kind
of chicks use Dr. Salsbury's
Avi Tab, so give it a try, it's
good for them. We have it
for you.

•
Goff'sHatchery

Ord, Nebr. Phone 168J

Our long experience with low-cost, neighborly storekeeping stand'
America in good stead today: your J. C. Penney store is part of a
nation-wide business that brings to each community, at the very
lowest possible cost, things produced in all sections of the United
States. It does for millions on the Home Front, what the Seevices
of Supply do for millions on the battle fcont.· -- .

In other )cars, wewould be talking about the Easter Parade:
new bonnets, smart dresses, suits, gay shoes and colorful

• handbags •.. spring outfits {or eycr)'one.
O{ course we have all these things. But this Easter, the
greater emphasis is on wardrobes {or the Horne Front job
••. {or now

But This Easter is Different ...,

Every Easter Outfit is aUniform!
THE HOME FRONT UNIFORM IS EVERYTHING YOU WlAR: It may be a
dress, or slacks and sport shirt; a skirt and blouse; an
overall or a suit ..• whatever is comfottable, long-wear •
ing, becoming and fitting {or the job )'OU have to do.

THE HOME FRONT JOB IHVlRYWHlRE: In church and school, Iac
tory and shipyard, on the farm and the assembly line, in
the store and the home.

THE HOME FRONT WORKER IS EHRYBOOY: Your son Joe and your
daughter Mary; your husband Sam, your neighbors Ann
and Henry, and )OU, yourself]

AND :rODAY, AS ALWAYS FOR 41 YEARS, PENNEY
STORES ARE OUnUTING AMERICAN FAMlLIESl

" >
.' ~

Mr. and Mrs. Zulkoski of near
Burwell spent Wednesday after
noon here in the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bogus.

Miss Eva Bartusiak of Sar
gent spent a few days of last
week here helping care for her
mother, Mrs. Peter Bartuslak,
who is confined to her bed with
a heart ailment.

Lester Norton spent Tuesday
afternoon in Grand Island.

Mrs. A. A. Hayek returned to
her home in David City, going
by bus last Tuesday morning.
She had spent a week here in
the home of her daughter Mrs.
Leon Ciemny and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ciemny
and son Steven. of near Burwell
and two other sons, Frank and
Louie, who were home on. fur
lough, were guests in the Leon
Ciemny home last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Ray Melia of near Ord
spent last Sunday evening here
with Miss Lucille Wozniak.

Miss Dorothy Zulkoski Is stay
ing in Ord with the Eman Kuk
llsh famtly.

of yards of gut cas.ings in tended for
manufacture of' surgical sutures,
Mange mites, ticks, lice and other
creeping P'sts combine with this
army of other types of parasitic
pests to curl> profitable gains, carry
disease germs and other wise sabo
tage millions of farm animals and
birds.

'Due to widespread movements of
feeder and breeding animals, many

'Ve appreciate your business

• - "~'C'4!i1

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.
•

Coal is even more scarce than it was a
year ago at this time, We now have
storage coal coming. Leave your order
with us and save money by taking it off
the. car. We are strongly recommend
ing the placing of your order for next
winter's coal now.

Store Your Coal
EARLY

"-

Phone 33

[:{J§~\[~llIDQ ~JO[)lJ@
:,zll/;'~/!. '.IdJ. [1a~[30~~{ ~
r, i:Nf, V"''''''- PREPARED BY

I ~ AMERICAN FOUNDATION FO~ ANIMAL HEALTH
'._-~- .

PARASITES SABOTAGE . types of costly parasites are eon
stantly appearing in new areas.

LIVESTOOK PROFITS Southern screw worms are : now
American Iaruiers lost $125,000,. causing losses among midwestern

000 in profits last 'rear, due to live- calves, colts, and other )'oung live
stock parasites. That is the figure stock as 8, single example.
recently announced by government To assist in this year's wartlme
veterinary authorities. battle against losses caused by ant-

Cattle grubs alone ruin enough mal parasite pests, the priority
hides to put shoes on an, army of boards of our governuient have
nine mllllon men. Noxious nodu- made available liberal· SUP1)!ies of
lar worms of sheep ruin millions insecticides and worm removers.

However, the first thing is to .know
just how, when and where to use
such agents to best advantage.
That is why local verteriuarlans
have been actively enrolled in these
canipalgns in so many communi
ties, and are taking an active part
in planning counnunif y-wlde para·
site eradlcatlon projects. These
community efforts are sound anl
mal husbandry and pay real divi-
dends. •

If 8, tlock or herd fails to gain
weight, shed the hair properly, or
gradually grows thinner or shows
other chronic symptoms, it is verT
likely that one or more types of In
ternal parasites are responsible.
Postmortem examination of 8, typic
ally-attected animal Is often neces
sary before one Can definitely tden
tify the trouble and select the right
drugs for elimination of the pesls
from the rest of the herd.

, ,

ros LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

NEBRASKA STATE BANI\
Ord, Nebrask,a

•
North Loup Co-Operative

Cheese Company

c. B. Clark

•

North Loup

Real estate still moving

When you put High Priced Feed in a valuable
CO\V and spend hard labor milking her, the milk is
precious. You can't afford to let it sour or become
dirty. If you separate your milk, check your skim
med milk often and closely. Butterfat is too high
priced (64 cents per pound at the Cheese Factory) to
feed to calves or poultry. The best way whenever
possible is to sell whole milk, for the highest returns
and for the safety of your country at war.

The World Needs Food

when the wind don't blow.

\.
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•
$6.98

A good dark sheer is

right for any eeasou-«

indispensable for
Spring! This one, by
Nelly Don, is of fine
washable fa)'on .•• the
pretty touch of white
lingerie buttons onto

the collar!

darli slleer
~~IJa sic dress"

HrOl1'

•

•

CHASE'S

•

•

BURWELL, NEBR,

Sale Starts

$1.9S to$4.9S

Hats to Match
Any Olltfit

Frank

'Ve Are Proud of Our Selection of

$Z4.50 to $39.$0

FRIDAY

Entire Stock to be
'SOLD

FIRE SALE!

East side of Square

When you choose your spring coat or suit here
c~10ose a hat to match it. New spring styles all head
SIzes. '

. Unmatched in this region is our stock of new
s~nng coats for wOlpen, a feature of which is the
WIde range of styles 111 the larger sizes. Easter Sun
~ay is al~ost here and you'll want to delay no longer
In selecting your spring coat. Do it this week, while
you have the advantage ~f so many styles, colors,
fabric, to choose from. Prices are very reasonable-

Spring Coats for
Larger Women

Ord, Nebraska

1\1rs. Carl Sorensen,
1\1axine, Gordon
and Donald

We take this means
of thanking friends
and neighbors for
their many acts of
kindness and expres
sions 0 f sympathy
during our shock and
bereavement at the
tragic death of our
beloved husband and
father. Especially do
we thank the Masonic
Lodge and American
Legion for their as
sistance at the funer
al and all who sent
flowers and sympathy
cards. ,

Card of Thanl{s-

~they moved to Ft. Collins, Colo.
!'>- year later they moved to Man
ltou Spnngs, colo., where they
built their new home, Those

I left to mourn her passing are
her husband, her son and his
wife and one little granddaugh-

I

tel'. Also her parents, and two
, brothers, Elmer of Burwell and
: Everett L. of Manitou Springs
I Other survivors one nephew El~

I
dwin Hallock and two nieces
Bonnadel Hallock and Gladyce
Irene Hallock. Two uncles Fred
Ha~lock of Lincoln and T. E.
Heitz of Burwell. Her only sis
ter, Mrs, Nellie Jones died FebI'
18, 1942. Funeral se~vices were
held Wednesday afternoon at the
Sw~n Funeral home in Colorado
Sprll1gs. Rev. Ivan Welty offi-
ciated and interment was at

I
Evel:green cemetery.

MISS Maureen Troxell caine
home Saturday, having been re
le.ased from her duties in the
Lincoln schools during an Easter
vacation.

Sharon Frease of Omaha
plans to spend part of her Eas
ter vacation with her grand
parents,.Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Cram.
Her arrival was delayed a few
days as she was roller skating
and broke her arm. .

Mr. and Mrs. 1". E. Milier have
purchased and moved into the
house fome.rly occupied by the '
Elmer Brodine family They are
n<?t very well settled yet as Mrs.
Miller has been very ill and un
der the doctor's care for the past
week. At the present time she
is much improved. '

,!he Pinochle club was enter
,tamed at Clarence Jurgensen's
Sunday evening. Mrs. F. B.
Swanson and Adam Dubas won
the prizes and high score.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs Elmer
Kent invited Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Johns and children and
Mrs. Ellen Johns and Dorothy
for dinner.

(oontlnuec on page 8)

ONLY

HEXALL'S SEl\II-ANNUAL

Ed F. Beranek

'VILL BE HELD A~" OUR STORE

Friday and Saturday

April Z3 and 'Z4

Rexall Druggist

Ie Sale

Cpl. Edward Lilienthal.

Cpl. Lilienthal, Is the son of
Mr~, D. Lilienthal, of Burwell. He
Is III the Marines and is some
where overseas.

Pvt. Darrel D. Slmpsou.

Pvt. SImpson is the son of Mrs
Eula Simpson, of Burwell. He
is in a tank division stationed at
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

•

-Irma.

NEBHASKA STATE BANK
,

!i"IHS'l' NATIONAL BANK

Thursday, Allril22'- Arbor Day
Kindly make your financial arrangeinents in ac

',lldance with this notice.

Since Thursday, April 22 is Arbor Day and there
I )l'e a legal holiday on which no legal business may
I,' transacted, the undersigned banks of Ord will re
nain closed all day.

\~otice of Bank Closing

" Kuehl home is one of the
hospitable in the country.

llany years Mrs. Kuehl has
, tile happiest when a group
,.'ighbors "stopped. in", and
pleasant smile Fntz wears

'It synthetic either, for he
folks almost as well as his
if that is possible,
is of German descent and

"f Swedish, and this com
I ion must be, just right,
in\? from the I~eat yard,
p~c and span kItchen, the

dlllless and jollity of them
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I. -:- Something
Different -:--:-

~~Rt~~~~~li Burwell News "l!InArmedservices
.scrlptlon $2.50 per Year 11 Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud., I .
mths $1.50 3 months 75c ••~~~-~---~-~----~~--------

.t e r ed at the Postot1lce In Ord Woman wanted as housekeep- A group of friends gathered at I
y County, Nebraska. as Second er. InqUire at Quiz: office. ~he H. A. Petteys home Sunday I

. Mall Matter under Act of Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfrttz left for 1ll honor of Mrs. Johanna Mills
11 3, 1879. Lincoln Tuesday to att-end a who was observing her 86th '
'. LEGGE'}"!' &: E. 0. LEGGETT state library convention. She birthday. Guests were Mr. and,

PubU..her. Iwill visit the Harry Doran tam- Mrs. C. L. Chrisman and Milam,
'. Le ggett __ Edltor-lfana&u Ily in Lincoln and go from there Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Borden and

to Omaha to visit her daughter Mrs. Maude Fuller, Larry and
and family, Mrs. Benjamin Kay. Mrs. Borden baked the
Meckel. birthday cake and Mrs. Fuller

Mayor and Mrs. H. A. Phillipps also took a cake, which were en
were in Fremont and Omaha on joyed along with ice cream. Mr.
business from Wednesday until and Mrs. Harry Shinn were
Friday. evening callers to extend best

Mr. and Mrs. Van Page of wishes.
North Loup were Sunday even- Maude Goodenow and Mr.
ing dinner guests at Gordon Abbey called at Harry Shinn's
Cassidys. Sunday afternoon. 1

Beth Dittmar spent the week A. E, Borden went to Brewster
end with Mary Lou Treptow at Monday to install a set of scales.
Lulu Walker's home. ~ 'c

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson Cpl. John Mach, [r., is home
went to Ord Sunday, via bus, on a furlough and Is to report
and were guests at the Joe L. back for duty April 28, at Bay-
Dworak home. onne, N. J.

E. G. Hiser finished the paint- . Wallace Dean Messenger 12
ing and carpenter work at the year-old son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Mike Nelson home saturday, Messenger, submitted to an ap

There was a lively baseball pendectomy at the Miller hospl
game in town Sunday, a group It~l in Ord las.t week and is get
of high school boys against a tlllg. along flre.
group of boys from the McIntyre ~llll1er guests at the Lloyd
school district. The score was Sm~th home Saturday were Mr.
13 to 19 in favor of Burwell. Sl:11th's mother and brother and

Miss Doris Cone spent the WIfe, Mrs. Charles Smith and I
week end with Miss Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of
Dahlstedt. Wolbach.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Cram, Mrs. The Anti-Rust club held a
Roy Cram and son and Miss surprise farewell party Tues
Ailene Schmitz were visitors day for Mrs. Gus Asplund at her
Sunday at the Fred Signer horne, as she has been a w111-

1

home at Ericson. iug helper in this club for many
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Derner years. Mr. and Mrs. Asplund

returned to their home in Butte afnd O. W. Taylor have disposed' ','w·,·,,·.", "
Tuesday. They have been at? their property and are mov-

000 the horne of their daughter, mg to Omaha soon.
'c square dancing fever, re- Mrs. Bill .ronas for a couple of ~eleg'ates from the Congr€'g-

,I by a professor at Colorado weeks. atlonal church who were elect-
hl I h I to tl' Ed Daly accompanied Bill ed to attenC;! the conference at

!11~deI~t~ ltl~;re~oseems 1£0 b~ Jonas and Melvin to Lincoln Aurora, AprIl 27-28-29 are Mrs.
ping the country. Monday on one of their re"ular P. A. Johnson, Mrs. E. G. Hiser

trips to buy furniture fot the and Mrs. P. B. Wheeler.
pular 50 years ago, it is store. At the Clarence Daniels home
.t as lively as jitterbugging Tom Banks and Cliff Robbins Sunday evening, dinner guests:
'S buggiest. The Colorado went to Bristow, Neb" Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar John- '
-nts have been taken on to meet Mrs. Mae Eveleth who son and daughters and Berdena
.ded exhibition tours, the was returning to Burwell. They otto.
perform in long full-skirt- also attended an old settler's Mrs. Vern Mattern and small

-stumes which billow gayly picnic held in honor of one of daughter, who were at the Ed
add to the effect. I have Mrs. Eveleth's relatives gar Johnson home for three
pictures of them but have Mr. and Mrs. Frank parker of weeks convalescing from a siege

"t ten what the boys. wear I Taylor have moved to the Fred of pneumonia, were able to re-
"thing suitable, no doubt. Sime property in the west part turn to th~ir home Saturday.

Ord one group began to of town, which they recently t1,!he auditors have resumed
't'l' dance more than a year purchased. Mrs. Sime Is now 111' work at the county court

and have enjoyed this making her home with her dau- house after an absence of sev-
IUOUS pastime at intervals ghter, Mrs. John Pishna. eral months.
since, Miss Mary Wise spent Sunday . Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson
l'ently a second group of between buses In Orand Island. were dinner guests Sunday at
: l' dancers became enthus- Mr. and Mrs. 1". G. Hallock: the home of their son, Leonard.
" with Fritz Kuehl calling Elmer Hallock and Mrs. Ed LFl~'er that day, the two families

catchy dances for the Heitz returned Friday fro m VISIted the Harvey Browns at
l1''::, while Mr. and Mrs, Colorado where they were call- Taylor. '
Auble furnish a fine two- ed on account of the sudden The new employee at the office

orchestra , for dancing. death of the Hallock's daughter of the CO!ltinental Bell system
happy dancers in~lude the Mrs. Ray Weidenhaft. " 'is MISS Sara Livermore. She as-

" Hartmans, the WIll Sack's The Younz People of the COl sUI:led p.art of the duties of Miss
r. S. Murrays and the L. E. gregatlonal "CllllI,oll \"11 ,t l-t EdIth BIShop who Is now em,-«rds c H mee a ployed at tl e BUb t
t 11 a lot of Valley county the c;1U:ch at six o'clock Easter factory. 1 urwe utter
" tl 'd Imornll1g and attend a sunrise 1M"' GI .
',l ,le square ances have service After the service th I rs, en LIlienthal and small ..
r been extinct, but have . . .' rvic e daughter spent last week in

, a pleasure throuzh the glOUp, v.Ill, return to the church Grand Island with Glen, who is
-: They know all the callsIfor bleakfast, . now working there.
";0 steadily through the Mr. and Mrs. H. A Phillipps
'i with never a falterina 1 ercd through any bee magazine and family are 100kir1g forward

Do-see-des and corne~ I' or mail order catalog. to a visit from their dauzhter
ar~ t~ken in stride and .Next. fall~. ~hese bees ,may be and her husband, Lieut. anlMrs.

i.I'S uon t cause a second's killed, if de.:sned and then' honey Arclue Campbell. They are ex-
',ltion. taken. ThIS honey. will almost pected to arrive the latter part

',' Kuehl's knew the dances surely be worth tWice what the of the week from Savannah Ga Pvt. Loren Horner
~\go.' and their big, cheerful bee,~ cost:, . '¥r. and Mrs. Karl draber' and ,.,

, kItchen has witnessed FanneII; who are growlllg al- chIldr~I~ ,were In Burwell Sun- IJ.vt. HOll:er, son of Mr. and
" a prance of square danc- faHa or sweet clover for seed day V1Sltlllg relatives Karl is' ~11:S, C!larle:s Homer, of Burwell,

ought to have ~om,e bees around, working for the Onlaha Cold lIS statlOned at Salina, Kas.
a~ the bees Will lllcrease seed Storage company at Ravenna' '
ylelds ~y several hUI}dred pounds and Mrs, Graber works at the Mabel Anp, <laugllter of Frank
per aCIe. . ordnance plant near Grand Is- G. and Elrzabeth Hallock was
. Folks mar also get OeeS by put- land, born March 4, 1893 at the Hal-

trng boxes III trees to catch stray Mrs. Allen Long from North lock farm fifteen miles east of
swarms. ,;I~ is best to have some Platte was a guest at the Ciem- Burwell in Garfield county, Ne- mt. Chec"'s Germ '
wax comb 111 the boxes. Perhaps ny home Wednesday. She came b!aska, ~nd ~Ied at the st. Fran- - W:t~~~ I.. DrI....I...
a hundred colonies of bees are to see her brothers who were CIS hospital III Colorado Springs ~,~ \, 891. of 3.355 chIcks
kept within the city limits of home on a furlougll Pfc LouIe Colo" April 12, 1943 at the age r:btorR~'rte~at~~utr~:
Ord, and lots of swarms will get Ciemny left Friday' for . Camp of 50 years, 1 month and 8 di.\Ys, diagnosiS had bowel
away from thes: colonies. Adair, Ore" and Pfc. Frank left I She attended the district school £l~~bdi~enT~~r~eeWt':;,

Few enterprises promise so Saturday for Atlantic City N. J. a~ld graduat~d from the Burwell ~ ~erms entertng the
much in return for the small M{s. James Ramsey ailA son hIgh school 111 1912. She taught • t~ g e 'h

t tlied ~y~tt~
an~ount of money and labor re- who have been visiting he~ par~ ~chool in the home district, also wi~eur~ Ph:n'"<f. J'al
JloUI~fdb for an, apiai?, Skilled ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford jn. thJ Fr[icson schools, She ~~h~~~~c~~:':~~~c';.~~·
f

c d ~emen may e consulted Haines will leave the latter part °hln e ,e Me,~hodist church Vlj(utlu 510teAl ",---""""""""~---""""""-,,,,,,--_.
or a Ylce. There is no. danger of the week to join her husband w en a young glrl and was a Ph_n-O-Sal's non· .,

of gettu~g stung by bees ~f prop- at Nocona. Tex. church worker an<;i taught a oxldlt(ng m_dlclnea ,
er clothu,lg i~ worn, ApIculture Mr. and Mrs. Ansten Hald call- Sunday school class regularly. :;~~e=,c~'i!f1 rae:t~~ni~~te:m~n4:~';m~
is a fasclllatll1g and profitable ed at Jack Tetschners and Chas On the 30th. day of August, 1915 needed In bowel trouble•. Vs_ Phen-Q·
hob~y. _ Davenports Sunday. Clarence' she was UI}lted in marriage to Sal In any kind of water.

YIelds of from 00 to 100 los',of the eIghteen year old son of Mr' Ra;y W. Weldenhaft at Ord, To I G ff'
surplus honey per 1uve are qUIte and Mrs. Charles Daven t i' thIS union one son Gaillard was 0 s Hatchery
customary. Last season, one local somewhat improved but ~ft~l . s bol'll. They made their home in
beekeeper got over 200 pounds of a serious condition He w~~ Ericson until five years ago when IOrd Nebr. Phone 168J
surplus honey per colony. Yields ri~ing a young horse without a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

{,'i who would like to pro- o~ over sao. ?Junds of honey brIdle when the horse ,suddenl il
their own honey may still !Iom. one .hne have been made plunged and threw the lad vIo~
~1 package of bees. Three 111 thIS reglO~l, However, it tak~s lently injuring his back.

}c: ~e~l:ef;;' th~;1\l bay qp~~'~~i exPlert. llllda!lJPuHlatiOn to a~talll The. Jol,ln Kruml family, whosue 1 yle ::;.' oney is \\orth now lrve IU the western part of
I'llI' a cost of three or four about 30 cents a pound now on the United States received word
." Such bees cali be ord- the market. ~hat; their. son/John, jr" 1s miss-
"""""""""""""_""""_""""""",,,,,"." lng In actlOn In the Pacific. TheKruml family made their home

here for many years and their
daugh.ter Is Mrs. Leland Chaffin
who llves north of Burwell.
, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seymour of

Orand Island were d i 11 n e r
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Wheeler, Mr. Seymour and
Mr, Wheeler were buddies in the I
first W~~ld war an? shared many
an excltlllg experIence. I

Mrs. Blanche Wheeler went to
Grand Island Tuesday to begin
work at the ordnance plant

Ch~rles Phelps, Eldon D'avis,
Melvlll Mallcky and Stanley
Schmidt left the 15th for induc-
tion into the army. Richard
Phelps was also included in this
group but had gone ahead.

I
A large family gathering took

p ace Sunday at the Charles
L,enker horne in Burwell. G~sts
\\ere Mr. and Mrs. John Crom
'Yell of Ansl~y, Mrs. Agnes Dus-
tIll, MountalU View, Colo" Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Bumgardner
and sons, Clyde and Billy and
daughter Ida Mae, Ericson Mr
alld Mrs. Van Page and son oi
NOrth Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bumgardner and family of Bal
l~gh, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rin
kmg an,d conn.ie Jean fronl Eric- j
son and DOI).ald Wilson. \:;; ;;,;;;;;__;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~I,:;;;~-----;;;-;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----J)
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lY basket-s as given by the
"g this year of suzar and
,iy rationing' will undoubt-

revert to their original
" and be presented full of
iy bits of flowers.

000
.vcerine Is going to vanish
1 tobacco products. It Is
',d for war.
, one knows much about

change this will makedn
co or its taste. Maybe the
will all b-egin to whoop
ough,
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WANTED ••• Farmtrs to raise pop corn to supply the
demand from our Armed Forcts and the consumers at
home. Hlshtst contract prices in years Insures bigger
oaah returns than from field corn and other crops. Grow
like field corn, no extra work. Can be harvested wIth
mechanical pIckers. Here are a few representative 1942
yields of the variety specially adapttd for your 10c,'llty.
Address· S of growers fur,nished upon reques.t:

CROWER Acres Total Yield Yield Per A<.e
Gustav Johnson 10 31,535Ibs. 3,1531bs.
Harry Anderson _ .. 7 22,6001bs. 3,228Ibs.
Raymond Weber _ ..15 55,2201bs. 3,6811bs.
Avery Howard 6 23.5~O Ibs. 3,9261bs.
Ralph Van Buskirk ..25 69,185 Ibs. 2,7671bs.
J. B. Kenl\,edy 20 63,8801bs. 3,194Ibs.
Eddie Nelson 25 64,125Ibs. 2,565Ibs.

Fat fuN particu!ar, T1'ritevr p1J()n~

AMERICAN POP CORN COMPANY, Sioux City, Iowa
01 our lo(al rcllUtnfulh"

COAL

Buy War Bonds
with the l\loney You Save on Meats

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Koupal €!I Barsto~
LUl1Iber 'Company

Phone No.7

Hereafter market will not be open on Sunday evening.

Let's put Valley county over the top in the 2nd War
Bond Drive, Before May 1 buy your quota of bonds and
thus help your country to the utmost.

You can save money on meat purchases under ra
tloning-c-Ist, because your ration stamps do not permit
the purchase of as much meat as formerly and 2nd, be
cause this is a most economical place to buy meat.

Come in and let us advise you about tasty but econ
omical cuts of low-point-value meat-and buy war bonds
with the money you save.

We now have plenty of hard coal for brooder
stoves, so you can get all you want. The price is the
same as last year, $16.50 per ton. We are now tak
ing orders for storage coal. 'So please give us orders.

\ I

Dance Dance
-AT- -to-

National Hall Leon Nesiba
Easter Sunday

and his orchestra

-at-

.'I.fusic by Bohemian Hall
Johnnie Bower Ord

I -011-

and His Orchestra Tues., Aprjl27
Everyone. invited

4 ~

••• Says DR. GLEN D. AUBLE

I KNow.mNYt ON T!-\AT CLeGE
WORK,TI-\0U6I-1,lT5 TI-lt=: J

EYES TUAT COUNT.

Phone 185

al to
Block
$1.00

UEAL ESTATE TRANSI"EHS.

Note: U. S. Internal Revenue
Stamps are required on real
estate transfers at the rate of
55 cents for each 500 dollars
consideration or fraction there
of, except when the actual con
sIderation Is 100 dollars or less.
When transfer is made subject
to a mortgage or other encum
brance, revenue stamps are re
quired only for the amount
above that of the mortgage.

(From County R.:cords April
15, 1943).

Warranty Deeds.
Jerry J. Puncochar et

Marie Puncochar. Lot 2,
18, Haskell's Addition.
love and affection.

Quit Claim Deeds.
Lena A. Taylor to Alva B.

Barnhart. $1.00.

-Methodist Food Sale, satu.r-!
day, April 24, Pecenka's. 4-ltc

-Rummage sale, April 24, first r
door west of Frazier's. .Good
clothing and shoes. 4-ltc

-Mrs. Gilbert Meyers receiv
ed a surprise telephone call
Saturday evening from her hus
band, who is stationed at Camp
Polk, La.

-Call Mrs. Leo Long, 285, if
you want special baked thtpgs at
Food Sale, Saturday, April 24 at
Pecenka's. . 4-ltc

-William GregorYi
of Arcadia,

is a new baker ernp oyed at the
Johnson Bakery assisting Hans
Andreasen. '

-Gould Flagg, inspector for
the state department of agri
culture, was in Ord Monday on
official duties, and of course
visiting with old friends.

-Pvt. Arthur Mason, who is

stationed at Patterson field in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Dayton, 0., came Sunday even-
ing for a seven day furlough r.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs .
Lawrence Mason.

-Mrs. C. J. Miller plans to go
to Colorado the latter part of
the week to visit with Mary, who
is a first-year student at the
Colorado Women's college at
Denver,

-Because of the increased
activities at the high school as
the close of school approaches,
the women's gym class has been
discontinued. Miss Llllian Kid
der was the instructor.

-Mrs. Kenneth Draper and
Mrs. Earl Blessing, formerly the
CoIlipriest twins, arrived Sun
day from Lincoln, bringing their
children with them to visit until
Wednesday. They were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard l'"'inley.

-Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski came to
Ord last week end and packed
her household effects to move
to Grand Island, where the
family will occupy one of the
new little homes being built on
the highway as it leaves Grand
Island for Aurora. Zeleskis had
been in an apartment.

-Lloyd Parks writes his last
letter in "the states" to Ord, ex-
pecting to leave this country
about April 14. He is a member
of the naval construction bat
talion, usually called Seabees.
His wife, the former Roberta
Chase, will continue at her job
in Richmond, Va., for a few
weeks longer.

-Miss l"rances Houtby was a
supper guest in the Tom Banks
home at Burwell on Sunday last
week, while her fiance, Warrant
Officer Frank W. Banks Of
Camp Adair, Ore, was with his
parents on furlough. He left
for camp the following Wednes
day, after spending the previ
ous evening with Miss Houtby in
the home of her sister, Mrs. A.
J. 8evenker and Mr. Sevenker.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble
drove to Omaha a week ago
Sunday, and Jay Auble went
with them going on to Chicago
on a buying trip for the store.
He also visited at the Underberg
home and brought back to Ord
his little granddaughter, Con
nie Underberg, arriving here
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ir
win Underberg expect to come
to Ord to visit about mid-May,
and will take their little dau
ghter home at that time.

-Carl Weber left Tuesday on
the morning bus after three
we~ks in Ord, enroute home to
Salt Lake City after an opera
tion at Rochester, Minn. He vi
sited his mother at Burwell, and
his in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Horner of Ord, and also
had Dr. Blessing do consider
able dental work. Mr. Weber
said it was impossible to make
an appointment for dental work
where he lived, dentists were so
busy they would not promise
any aid a month in the future,
even.

-Methodist Food Sale, Satur-, _
day, April 24, Pecenka's. 4-ltc

IN APPRECIATION
I wish to thank all my friends

for the shower of cards and let
ters on my birthday. I cannot
answer all of you personally,
but wish to thank everyone of
you sincerely. It made me very
happy to be remembered.

W. A. Anderson.

GOOD VISION WILL HELP WIN THE DECISION'
----:-----:-~--,

MAC'$ SQUAWKIN' \.JERE" LYE SLIPPED UP O~ ONE
LATELY LIKE AN OLD OR TWO OF' TI-105f. PRE'

CRAB W1TI-l TI.rGOUT /... CI5ION. JOBS.SUR~! -WHO
I-tOPPIN' ONME I/ASN r ?'- Tl-lEYRE

RlG\-lT AN'LEn' • rOUGJ.I! BUT...

Enriched Bread
24-oz. 10e
Loaf

$13,000,000,000.00

-Verne Weller is now in the
navy, a lieutenant, J. G., stat
ioned at Camp Hueneme, near
Oxnard, Calif. He has been in
service about six weeks and his
wife, the fonner Dorothy Will
iams, plans to join him soon.
She has been visiting in Nor
folk and Lincoln, then went to
st. Paul to see her grandmother,
coming to Ord Sunday to visit
at the C. J. Mortensen home
for a couple of days before go
ing to Sheridan, Wyo., where
she will visit her sister a few
days. '/ '

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Houtby and daughter Helen, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker and
Tommy went to North Loup to
spend the day with their son
and brother, Chester Houtby
and his family. .

-Mrs. Sam Marks drove to
Arcadia Friday afternoon, tak
ing home her mother, Mrs. Olive
Leininger, who had been in Ord
visiting at the Marks home.

-Mrs. Hattie Baird is nicely
settled in the Finley apartments
near the grade school, in what
was once the William Tunnicliff
home.

-E. C. Leggett and son Kerry
were business visitors in Kear
ney Thursday afternoon.

. Tltldcen blllloll d01lnrs Is tI,e
aatlonal quota In tlte eur,.,nt
\'·ur LOllu CIUUIH\Jgn - ..:\I)Cn 12
tI,cougl, ;\111)" 1. The ealU!,algn
Is onc 111 "hlelt co·.. ceded elrod
Is bel.. g ghe11 to seiling "'ar
Donds nn,l StalUl". 'l'he quoin,
representing' 11I'I,ro.1lma(ely :jll00
per pCC$on, Is tile UlllOUIl t ur
gently needed to be loaned to
our nutlon now to carr)' 011 thl.~

"ar to "\Ictof)', (0 an "unco.. dl
tiona] surr(' .. ,ter b)· the .\.1is," to
presen e our freedOm and JIbed y.

"'hut better InH:s(men( could
eaclt patriotic citizen mnke (101111
In "ar securities, e\en If he \Hre
not assured of getting $1.00 In
return for cach $3.00 loan<.'d f
'l'herefoce, Ineludc "·"r S(l1lUI'"
on e\er)' Shol'l,ing' list. Get thelD
at Safe" ")'-110,,·:

EGGS
DOZ.3Zc

SAFEWA'i SELLS PROOUCE
6'1 WEIGH'" AND I CAN BuY
JuST THE QUANIITIES I NEED
NO WASTE ORLEfTOVERS.
YOU GIRLS SHOULD BUY

PROOUC€ l¥ THE/POU"7;;ji!NO~·~••~~i

Julia 'Lee "-rlgh('s, "hlte. Contal....
greater nutritional ,alue bl.eaulle It·s

enriched with "\Itamln 111.

)Iorn[ug Star b r n n d - larg:<,,: {rt'~)lt pack
et! in cuc(OU."!iJ al1ul)(ed to ,u;uy laucl.OSC for
w hfe h l11rge size Is needed or dt·sircd.

01· .'rundscan, S%-oz. 27elves Jnmbo, Hlpe ..•••.•.•••.•.. Can

D h Salad Qt. 3~euc ess Vresslng ...••••••••••.. Jar ;)

O· ts ~Io ...ting' tilor) I s-m. 1gec.l S 'Iulek or re~ular l'kg.

Crackers l'remlum, •••••••••.• ~-t~· 33e

Soap Llfebuo)" , 3 Cakes 20e
Soap La"' ~t:t: 10e
Cleanser old Dutch 2 ~;::. 15c

A )1 Juice 4C-oz. 22ePI e uu,

Cherries ;~~I.t:~~:~~~~~, ~llOt~: 15e

L'l Suzanna, 3%-lb. 1ge
.L' our l'.\:\C.\U.E ..••••..•..•••••. lIng

Ii' } Rltehen Craft I ss-u-, $1 89Ollr enriched ••.•••••••.••••.. 1I11g' •

oot MORE FRUITS ANO
YroETA6LES FRESH, INSTEAD

OF CANNED, IN OROf,R TO MAKe
MY .:AnON COLJPoN$ GO

fURTHER. IN FACT I I fmcr
10 $AVE MONEY.

&CAUSE •••

Celery
Avocados

Delicious Apples
Limes

. -Methodist Food Sale, Satur
day, April 24. Pecenka's. 4-ltc

-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson
left Sunday for Omaha, plan
ning to return home Tuesday.

-Call Mrs. Leo Long, 285, if
you want special baked things at
Food Sale, SaturdaY,April 24 at
Pecenka's, 4-ltc

-Mr. Roesler returned to his
job in Grand Island on the
Monday morning bus, after a
week end with his family.

-Mrs. R. T. Cordry had the
flu again the latter part" of the
week, never having entirely re
covered from it the last time,

'-Mrs. Corwin Cummins came
Friday to visit trtends and rela
tives, returning Sunday even
ing to her work at the Q. O.
ordnance plant.

-Mrs. Lillian White expected
to arrive in Ord Tuesday to
spend Easter with her sister,
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. She has
been in Lincoln for a number
of months.

-Mrs. Ward and Doris Helen
of Omaha arrived Friday after
noon to see her brother, George
Satterfield and family, going on
Saturday to Taylor to spend the
Easter vaaction. They will be
in Taylor a week.

-William Horner has been
wry ill at his home. He is 82.
Sunday he was able to take a
short ride, so Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mitchell came from
Burwell and took him to the
Alfred Christensen home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jen
nings and' son, of Morrill, Neb.,
were overnight guests of Mr.
Jennings, brother, Mrs. O. E.
Collins, Thursday, enroute home
from eastern Nebraska. Mr.
Jennings lived here as a boy but
has seldom visited Ord in re
cent years.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts
have received word of the trans
fer of their grandson, Pvt. Larry
S. Botts,who left Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., to go to a desert
training center in California on
April 23. He is another Valley
county soldier, and has been in
the army since Dec. 2.

Green Onions

Callfor.. lal (ops remol·ed .•••••••••• Lb.

Prices, subject to market cha.. ~es, areeffecthe thru .\1,,11 24, In OltU

Radishes
New Peas
Cucumbers

Green Peppers

HAMS
wuore, lIalf, Either En,I, or Slices.
l'opulnr brands of fir~t g rude , smoke,l,
skinn('d hnms, "ith rich Ha\or, firm t e x
tu re, and delightful tenderness.

(8 points pe r pound)

jl:~~(~:ZtFll~~~~1J~Jq~f',!lJJI
7cCarrots

C· 1·11 Sno" baJJI 23ec.lU I o,ver liIened shredded 111 salads ...Lb.

Spinach Clean, broa,I-1eaf ..•.•••.•••••••. Lb. 10e
I> t· b' . Grate for slaw, 6e.",U c.l c.lgc.lS IIkc cabbllge ....•••••••••••••. Lb.

G f ' t Florldal ;\Iafllh 7erape rUI Seedlells, "hlte "meated·' .•••• Lb.

Or 'lllg e<;l 1<']orlda-gronn, 711 Cc. ;:> \'a]encla 'arlcty Lb. 72
Lenlons Sunklstl usc for' garnll!llllng, .Lb. 11~c
A I Extra Fa.. e)", 15epp es Wuslll .. g(on, Wlnell11I•...•••••••••• Lb.

Ued-eolored rationing' s t a m p s .\, II, C, and U
are good no", und through .\prll 30.

IIlue-colo"cd rationing' slallll'" U, E, and 1<' arc
good through .\1,,11 30.

Unliou"g StUlUl' Xo. 1:: Is good for :; poundS
~} Sugur through :lIay 31.

S(aml' Xo. :;\6 Is g ood for 1 pound of Coffee
(hrough .\1"11 2:5. Spend It this "eek.

C ff .\lr\\l1)· / I-1b. 20eo ee (S(l1lUl' xo, :::6) .•••.••••••• lIag

C If X~b lUll. .. l-lb. 23eo ee (S(UlUl' xo.•6) .••••••••••• lIag'

L· I 1-lb. 17ec.lr( l'urc (:5 polntIJ) ••••••••••••• Ctn,

S ShodenlJ.g 3-lb. 68epry (1:5 points) , Jar

, B tt Talll)' l'ound r-m, 51eU er (8 poln(s) C(n.

1\1' .' Sunllgh( 1-lb. 18e
U c.lrgarule (:5 points) .•••••••• Ctn.

-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson has been
helping in the office of Mc
Ginnis and Ferguson, as Tony
Guggenrnos is ill with the flu
this week. Mrs, Ferguson re
turned Monday noon from Hast
ings, where she had been with
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Pray,
who is not very well.

-J. W. Ambrose has gone to
Fairmont where he will work
several days as a plumber at the
air base. He has several weeks
of work there but plans to re
turn to Ord to look after his
customers here before complet
ing it.

-Mrs. Lena Meyers and her
son Milton left Tuesday morn
ing for Grand Island on the bus.
He has been home on furlough
for about two weeks, after see
ing heavy action in the Pacific
area since war began.

-Forrest Johnson is in the
Veterans' hospital in Lincoln,
where he will undergo an operaItton this week. Mrs, Johnson
and Mrs. W. L. Blessing plan to
be with him for a couple of days.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase of
Loup City wiII be in Ord Thurs
day when Mrs. Keith Lewis
plans to have a birthday dinner
for her sister, Miss Wilda Chase.

-Mr. and Mrs. Festus Wil
liams took the sunday after
noon bus to Grand Island, com
ing home on the later one. \

-Ferd Wheeler returned to
Grand Island Sunday afternoon,
where he is employed as a guaru
at the ordnance plant.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye and
children are nicely settled in
the house first west of A. F.
Kosmata.

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis has
been voiceless for about two
weeks, and is improving slowly.

-Love Youmans was a pas
senger for Grand Island Tues
day on the first bus.

fOR AN EASTER BRUNCH

Bright beginnings
lor Easter Morn

for Table Decorations

Made·to·order decorations for
Easter morning may be real blos
somS if you are fortunate enough to
have them, or a transplanted bare
twig decorated with pastel crepe
paper blossoms. Use a small tv: ig
'with a blossom attached on wh!te
cards for place markers.

Sa/eu'ay
Homemakers' Bureall

JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Director

'Eesler Sunshine Egg Nests
with Becon, Sausage or Hom

lif available) •
Hot Cross Buns J~ily or Jom

festive Compote
(Mixed conned or fresh fruits served
in sherbet glasses dessert fashion.)

with a basket of ~.vnny Cookies
Teo CoffeeMilk

Why not serve a hearty, yet delight
fully festive breakfast with all ofthe
accompanying specialties that make
Easter a warm welcome to spring.
Food and decorations seem to just
naturally lend themselves to such an
occasion, and even with rationings
and restrictions, it's possible to plan
a simple family or party brunch such
as we have given below.

To Make Easter SlInshlne
ES9 Nests

Trim crusts off a day-old 1 Y2-pound
pul1man or large loaf of enrich~d

white or wheat bread. Cut into 6
slices about 2 inches U;ick. With a
sharp knife, hol1ow out the center of
each block of bread, leaving a ~.

inch wall on tIle sides and bot tOm.
Doi inside of the cases with softened
butter. Drop 1 or 2 eggs into each

, case. Season with salt and pepper
, and dot top with but ter. Bake imme

'diately on acookie sh('et or drip pan
in a moderate Oven (350· F.l 25
minutes or until eggs are set and
cases browned. Sene hot ~ heated
dishes. Senes 6.

MEAT
Is Always Your
Best "Ii~ood Buy"
Rationed or unrationed,

meat still provides more
energy, nourishment and
sheer goodness per pound
than any food you can eat,
so you'll want to spenu
your meat points wisely to
serve meat often. A good
place to use them is at this
market where the very best
of home fattened beef and
home-raised pork are sold.
Remember - it costs no
more points to buy good
meat than to buy less de
sirable meat in the same
cuts.

Meat is always a good
buy but the best buy today
is WAR BONDS. Help put
Valley County over the top
by buying all you can-and
then doubling your pur
chase.

Market will not be open
Sunday evening.

•
North ·Side

Market
.Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

~"""""#I;#"~

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-Miss Wilma Cochran went
to North LoUP Sunday afternoon
on the bus.

-Mrs. Fred Coe and Mrs. J.
H. Capron took the bus for Lin
coln Tuesday morning.

-Anton Beran came Saturday
morning and left Monday after
noon for his work at Hastings.

~------,.,~
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Lb.27e

216-oz'15
Pkgs. c

i!i:
.':J~ 2,98

Sty 1 e s that
. - make )'our en·

~i~ ";;:E~til'() outfit look
'-1 (W'~~- J rig h t . • . and,

\ --J men, t hey are
...., g e nul n e fur

fel~ perfectly
detailed!

Marathon" flats

..

FOR SALE OR RENT-3-roon
house and full block of ground

Room for a wonderful garden
See E. B. Weekes. . 4-1t<

ESTRAY-I have at my place l
red cow with a V brand. Own
er may have her by paying fo
this and her keep. Archil
Boyce. . 4-ltl

PIUCES E}<'FECTIVE APlUL 23-24

Argo
Corn or Gloss "...".."" ....."" ..,

LaUoy
Brand ...,..."_..""....".." ...,...."",, .......

Frock" For Eastcrr

GIRLS' DHESSES

FUEE DELIVERY

Wheat Flakes ~::~~riOWI ...".. 2pkgs, 22e j

Aero Wax .."- .."' ..",,,,,,....,,,,,,..,,"..,,....,," .. ~:t~~~ 3ge
2No 219C~ns e

PAGE FIVI

Coffee

C Varney Braudorn Creal~l St)'le ..."" ..,..",,,...,,.,,,,,,....,,.

C ker Supremerac tilS Wafers ..-r- .... - .. - .. ,,,.. _.. _.. ,,,, ..

Fresh Fruits and Produce
R d' I 2Large 9a IS les ,.................. Bunches ,e
Oranges ~~~~~n.~~ : .: ,, ,,' Lb,10e
Grapefruit ~::;~ss " -.., Lb, 6e
Apples ~~:~aps .." ~ : :. Lb,lle

Starch

2~~x3~e

Ot Our Family. 3lb. 19aS Quick or Regular " ". Pkg. e
M-It dM'lk l{raft . lIb. 31a e I Brand .....,,".........,....... Can e
P' I DeDlonte . 29-oz. 27llieapp e Sliccd "' ..",,,' ..,, ,,...,,-... Cans e
Salt _..._._..1..._............. 50 ~:e~l:lk. 45e
Oyster Shell - 80 I~~g 98e
R' . Large 23 Giant 63I11S0 ......""~ .. ,,- ....,, ........ Size' . C ..--..".. Size e

Mt I True American 6Box 22. a cles B~and .L ..."""'''''''''''''',,. Carton C

51"
-Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Weekes

have moved into the home of
the late Frank J. Stara.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

Easter Flowers
She'll wear with pride

your lovely corsage on
Easter morning, to accent
that chic new outfit-or if
she's denying herself for
the duration; it will give
that certain lift to last
year's suit or coat.

Due to the help shortage
in the florist industry, we
ask your cooperation this
year as never before. If
your orders are placed
ahead corsages and other
flowers to be worn can be
created and held for you
or delivered in advance.

Orchids, Gardenias, Car
nations, Roses and Sweet
Peas for "hair-do's," but
tonelrres, Corsages.
(Service men's orders giv
en preference this Easter
season. We know you want
it that way too.)

Cut Flowers

Easter Sunday, April 25th
Mother's Day, May 9th
Junior - Senior Banquet,

May 11th.
Memorial Day.

We telegraph nowers
anywhere

•
NOLL SEED CO.

FLORISTS

Plants

Dates to
Remember '

I
each member having entertain-
ed at a dessert luncheon during.
the round just finished.

Jolliate card club meets with
Mrs. Lester Norton at her Ely
ria home Monday evening.

Radio Bridge meets Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Norton at their Elyria
home. .

Pitch club meets Thursday of
next week with Mrs. J. A.
Ambrose. .

The H. O. A. club will meet
Friday for an all day meeting
at the Charles Warner home.

Ever Busy club will meet on
Thursday afternoon of this
week with Mrs. Stanley Absolon
at her home. Mrs .Curt Gud
mundsen has been extended
membership, replacing Mrs. Jack
Romans, who has resigned.

First Aid class will meet Tues
day evening at the high school.

Delta Deck card club losers
will entertain the six winners,
Mrs. Ed Holub, Mrs. Frank
Fafeita, Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz,
Mrs. Albert Jones, Mrs. Keith
Lewis, and Mrs. Forrest John
son, at a pay-off dinner at the
Will Sack home on next Tues
day. It will be a 1:30 o'clock
covered dish affair.

Wednesday afternoon t his
week st. Ann's Study club will
meet with Mrs. Jerry Puncochar
at her home. Wednesday of
next week the Catholic ladies'
Altar Society will meet at the i _
K. C. hall with Circle Three 'en-
tertainlng, following the busi-
ness meeting. Later they will
play cards.

Cut Flowers for bouquets
and centerpieces.

Baby Ramblers, Yellow
Calla Lilies, Azaleas, Cin
erarlas, Geraniums and
Double Petunias.

ON TO
VICTORY

P. E. O. Meeting.
Chapter BB, P. E. O. met

Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Glen Auble. Miss Clara
McClatchey had arranged a pro
gram of short stories. Musical
numbers were given by Roberta
Stoddard who played two trom
bone solos, accompanied at the
piano by Betty Ann Puncochar.
Next week the state P. E. O.
convention me e t s at North
Platte, and Mrs. C. C. Dale will
attend as a delegate from the
Ord chapter.

At Miller Home.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller were

hosts Tuesday evening when
three other couples met with
them for a community dinner
party, the last of the season.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Sack, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deines and Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Murray.

Happy noeen.
Mr. and Mrs .Stanley Absolon

were hosts to the Happy Dozen
group Tuesday of last week at
their home, with Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin Dye as guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Sevenker will have
the club next Wednesday.

Sunday Guests.
Dinner guests of Miss Dorothy

Piskorski on Sunday were Miss
Frances Houtby, Warrant Of
ficer Frank W. Banks of Camp
Adair, Ore., and Leo Butts of
Burwell.

Pinochle Club.
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.

George Zikmund entertained the
Ord Ladies'. Pinochle club, with
Mrs. Joe sedlacek making high
SCOl"c, Mrs. John Ulrich low,
Mrs. Will Misko the traveling
prize. Mrs. Henry - Zikmund
substituted for Mrs. Guy LeMas
ter, who was out of town. Mrs.
James Petska will have thIs club
on May 11.

THEY'RE on the march to help supply extra food for Uncle Sam
and extra profits for you. But, remember. they need your help.
Put 'Your chicks on the Wayne Chick Gro~ing Program for a fas.t
start and rapid growth of large sturdy bodies.

Wayneis enriched with riboflavin supplement and carries an abun-
dant supply of all the essentialvitamins ... to promote
fast uniformgrowth,rapid feathering,strongsturdyleg
and bone development and the foundation for high egg
production. Keep 'en on the march .•• on to victory.

II

Circles Meet.
Esther Circle is meeting this

afternoon with Mrs. George
Parkins, and will have a white
elephant sale for the feature of
the afternoon, following a bus
iness session. A number of
guests are invited. Dorcas Cir
cle went to the country home
of Mrs. Emmanuel Vodehnal to
meet. .

•
Mrs. Will Zabloudil

Phone 361

Social and Personal

Farmers Grain and Supply Co-
Ord & North Loup

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

April 22, 1943

Flowers for Easter
symbol. of Faith and Hope

Corsages, for table center
or living room bouquets.

Sent by wire, mail, or de
livered to your home.

Also plants and peren
nials for Easter Gifts.

THE

FLORETTE

For Mrs. Herdey.
Complimenting her guest, Mrs.

Herdey, of Oklahoma City, Mrs.
Mabel Colver entertained at
bridge last Wednesday evening
in her apartment.

90th Birthday Celebrated.
Wednesday,' April 14 was the

ninetieth birthday of W. A. An
derson and in observance of the
day! his housekeeper, Mrs. Emma
Hansen, and his daughter, Mrs.
J. L. Abernethy, prepared a fine
birthday dinner to which rela
tives were invited. Present be
sides the honor guest, Mrs. Han
sen and the Abernethys were
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nurton, of
Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. John Camp
bell and Irwin Campbell. Mr.
Anderson received over forty

• letters and postcards that day
from old friends.

New Members.
Junior Matrons have invited

two new members to join their
kensington group, Madams M.
S. Dodd and L. E. Walford. This
club will not meet this week,
beause of Good Friday, but on
May 7, their regular club day.
Last time they were guests of
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz,

For the Red Cross.
A successful pie soctal was

held Friday at Rosevale school,
Dist. 7 where Irene Osentowski
is teacher, the sum. of $71.00 be
ing raised for the Red Cross
through sale of pies by Tom
Banks as auctioneer, from the
sale of home-made candy and
from dona tions.

At Adamek Home.
. In honor of Mrs Anton

Adamek's birthday, a happy
crowd gathered at the Adamek
home on Thursday evening to
play cards and visit and enjoy
a midnight lunch. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adamek, Mrs.
Frank Adamek, Joe Turek, John
Kosmata, Mrs. John Sebesta,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Maruska.

ouest Day Party.
Mrs. Roy Price was hostess

Friday afternoon when Jolly
Juniors had their guest day
party, with Mrs. Asa Anderson
helping her at the serving hour.
The tea table was nicely ar
ranged with a big nest with
Easter rabbits and eggs in the
center of the table. The pro
gram as given by Mrs. George
Satterfield included interesting
sketches about a variety of our
national songs and anthems.
Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. Harry Zulkoskl, Mrs. Floyd
Beranek, Mrs. Leslie Nash, Mrs.
Tom Williains, and Mrs. Ralph
Douglas.

I
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with the

Lincoln, Nebr.

and the

each week day

McCook
Rendering Co.

McCook, Nebr.

12:40 P. 1\1.

A program packed with
news from agricultural
America. Keep In touch
with the 'FARM FRONT'
for farm news that's
both interesting and in-
formative. .

,"ON THE
FARM FRONT"

&,§~:::~~j;0~,>.*'
:P' Right in the *)

Center of Things
*Conven1llnt to
shops and theatres.
jc Most office build·
Ings within 5.min.
ute walk.* Entertainment •••
the Bombay. Black
Mirror Room Is 10-

'~.. cated in •..

.;<*}}~%;'"

c. W. Swingle Co.

-Quiz want ads get resu1~.

."')le..d-'X;,/ledj ,
,71'/C Ildtt/- o,tailCoIl"

4.85

1.30

NOTICE!

and

GEO. A. SATTERFIELD
COUNTY THEASUUEU

with the help of
your

The first half of the 1942 Real Es
tate Taxes will be delinquent May 1st,
1943.

The last half of the 1942 ,Personal
Taxes will be delinquent July 1st, 1943.

I ,

The rate of interest on all delin
quent taxes is 7% pel~ annum.

Old Man Sol

War Loan No.2 Drive is anI
Buy What Bonds You Can!

will go a long way to make
the big 1943

VICTORY CROP!

Save valuable time, ias,
tires and your car by using
your telephone for all of
your quIck errands.

telephone

Old Man Mud

2.80

8.75

840 -Use the Quiz want ads for
. quIck results. •

4.50 ----------
I

13.40

1.07

T. B. Hamilton, Bought
material for tractor ...... 1.98

Howard Huff, Equipment
repairs __ 47.12

Island Supply Co., Weld-
ing gas __ .. _ .

Ign. Klima, [r., Co. Clerk,
50.50 Freight on repairs .

Kokes Hardware, Hard-
13.18 ware and supplies 11.55

R. L. Lincoln, Tire. repairs 2.25
22.30 Ed Mason, Labor on equip

ment ........_..__ ..__ ........ __ ....... 179.20
Miller-Hasselbalch Co.,

48.4;; Tractor repairs 17.33
6.50 Nebr. Tractor & Equip

ment Co., Maintainer
9.00 payment 104.89

Nebr. Tractor & Equip
ment Co., Maintainer

28.10 payment -- 104.89
Nebr. Tractor & Equip

ment Co., Maintainer

19.20
payment 104.89

Nebr. Continental Tele
phone Co., Co. Engin-
eers office ,.. 4.50

Ord City Electric flant,
Power for shops 17.80

L. W. Seerley, Labor 95.60
30.05 Service Oil Co., Freight,

$31.15 allowed 32.05
16.65 Sinclair Refining Co.,

Diesel fuel and all .......... 43.88
5.86 Sinclair Refining Co.,

Barrel oil 30.74 _
Upon motion duly carried

30.00 foregoing reports accepted and
warrants ordered drawn in pay

1.05 ment of claims allowed.
Upon motion dUly carried,

meeting recessed until May 4,
54.65 1943 at 10:00 A. M.

'COAL

Proceedings of
the County Board

•

ARCADtA., NEBR.

COAL

Williams &Valetl

Coal storage months are here. Coal cannot
be produced, transported and distributed until af
ter users have Ol:dered it. We have been warned
by the office of Fuel Co-ordinator that we must
s~ore coal now and help against an emergency.
Why not order your storage coal today?· We ex
pect to have ten cars on track during May.

COAL

Arcadia Church
Notes

t
U every man, woman and

,;:: child in the United states lays
~ aside $100 the aggrt'gate will

be about $13,000,000,000 or the
, amount the Trt'asufr U11l5t

raise In its Second War Loan.

Christian Sci~nce Services.
-"Probation After Death' is the

subject of. the Lesson-Sermon
which will be read in Churches
of Christ, Scientist, throughout
the world, on Sunday, April 25.

The Golden Text is: "God wlIl
rede~m my soul from the power
of the grave; for he shall receive
me." (Psalms 49:15).

Among the citations which
comprise the Lesson·~nnon is
the following from the Bible:
"James, a servant of God and
of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the
twelve tribes which are scatter
ed abroad, greeting ... Bl'~ssed

Is the man t hat endureth
tempatIon: for when he Is triedlhe shall receive the crown or
life, which the Lord hath prol11
ised to them that love him."
(James 1: 1, 12).

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Union service, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:30 p, m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m,
Prayer and Bible study Thurs-

day, 8:30 p. m., at Fred Whit
man's.

Mission circle meets Aprll 29
at Phlllip Minne's home, time 2
p.m.

Every Saturday nIght at 8:30
p. m., services at the Mission.

GO to church next Sunday.

(Continued from last week.)
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor

Arcadia Methodist Church. fees .
C. A. Busby, mlnlster. Hastings Typewriter Co.,

Typewriter service ..
Apr1l 25th, 1943 International Chemical

Church Bible school, 10 a. m. Co., Janitor equipment ...
Morning public worship, 11 a. Joe J. Jablonski, Super-

111. • f
Next Sunday is Easter Sunday Vlsor ees ..

and special servlces will be held Chas. E. Johnson, Same ..
at the public worship hour, for Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Court-
baptismal services, the reception. house matron .
of members ll,ltO. the chu~ch, by; Ign. Klima, jr., Co. Clerk,
letter or confession of Iaith-c-or Official & Defense trav-

b
as p~epar~totry mt~mb.ersc,hth~St~ to el expense ..

e given Ins .rucuon 111 ns Ian . 1'" C Cl k
living and the fellowship of the Ign .. K ima, jr., o. er,
church. Parents who desire to Mlscel. express, postage,
have their children baptized on etc., prepaid : .
next Sunday morning, will come Kokes Hardware, ~al1ltor
prepared, and present their chil- supplies and repairs ......
dren at the altar, there asking Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.
God to help them as parents to Lumber -- .
ever walk before them as Chrlst- Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.
Ian parents. SoldIer Aid coaL .

At the close of the morning Milburn & Scott Co.,
worship, the holy communion SChool supplies .
services will be held. May we Milburn & Scott Co.,
each one pray that our lives may School supplies .
be such that we may worthily John P. Misko, steno-
~a~~tke in this most holy sacra- ~~~f~~ .~~~.~~.~~.~~~...~~.~

A very special announcement: William Misko, Court
On next Sunday evening, 8 0'- house repair materiaL..
clock, there will be presented the Clara M. McClatchey, Of-
Easter Cantata at the Methodist ficial travel and office
church in Arcadia. Everyone is expense .
invited. Nebr. Cont'l. Tel. co., Co.

Clerk office service and
toll _ _ ..

Nebr. Cont'l. Tel. co., Co.
'rreas. office service .

Nebr. Cont'L Tel. co.,
Clerk Dist. Court office
service and toll 5.00

Nl;br. Cont'l. Tel. Co., Co.
Judge office service 4.50

Nebr. Cont'l. Tel. Co., Co.
supt. office service and
toll ~75

Neb.r;. Cont'l. Tel. Co., Co.
Sheriff office service and
toll 5.40

Nebr. Cont'l. Tel. Co., Ra
tioning office service and

Congregational Church Notes. toll 8.55
Omaha Printing Co., Co.

Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor. Assessor supplies 18267
Sunday school at 10 a. m. .
Worship 11 a. m. 01~aha Printinri Co., Co. 21 84
Ladies Aid Thursday 2:39 p. ssessor supp es .

Omaha School Supply Co.,
mpra"er meeting Thursday at School supplies 3.81

J Ord City Electric Plant,
8 PE· m.. S . S'lllday at 8 Courthouse llghts, pow-vemng ervice , d t 8') 76'o'clock. er an wa er •.
Easter Sunday services: Ord Quiz, Co. Clerk sta-

The primary department will tionery and printing.... 28.83
present Easter exercises during Ord Q\liz, Co. Clerk print-
the Sunday school hour. Ing and publlcation ...... 55.85

At the morning service the Ord Quiz, Co. Treas. sta-
Pastor wlll speak on the topic, tionery 16.50
"Christ is Risen". Music by the Ord Quiz, Record book for
choir. Co. Judge, and carbon

The annual meeting of the paper --.... 58.44
Nebraska Congregational Con- Ord Quiz, Rationing sup-
ferenco meets at Aurora April plies 5.50
27 to 29. Ord Quiz, Co. Atty. sta-

tioner{' ...._.......,................... 4.75
Ord QUlZ, Co. Atty. sta

tionery ._.............................. 10.25
Ord Quiz, Co. Sheriff,
printin~ notice ..

Ord Quiz, Stationery for
Co. Assessor .

Leonard Pesta, Assigned,

shoveling snow................ 4.03 ~=;;;;===========:.:;::=~===:::=~====;;.Sack Lumber & Coal Co., ~

COurthouse coal 328.50
Geo. A. Satterfield; Co.

Treas., Office nelp and
postage 66.50

Evet Smith, Supervisor
fees 10.50

State Journal Printing Co.,
Adding machine paper.. 12.78

J. V. Suchanek, Supervis-
or fees _ __ .

United ChemIcal Com
pany, Janitor supplies....

Valley County Fann Bu
reau, March salary and
mileage 150.00
Report of claims committee on

Bridge Fund claims read as fol
lows:
L. W. Seerley, Labor 4.27
State Farm Mutual In-

Co., Truck insurance .... 15.40
Report of claims committee on

Road Fund claims read as fol
lows:
Ralph Aubert, Labor ........ 4.80
Roger Benson, Tractor op-

erator and repair work 150.60
C. E. Brown Auto Supply

Co., Repairs 24.86
T. B. Hamilton, Highway

commissIoner labor and
car expense 151.90

D-A Lubricants Co., Lub-
________--'- r_ic_a_n_ts_..._.._..._..._.._..._..._.._..._..._.._..._8_6_.651~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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The Juniors are busy prepar
ing for the Junior-SenIor ban
quet which will be held May 7.

The seniors are busy practic
ing their play which they plan
to give some time in May. They
are also planning on a skip day
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean
spent the week end in Omaha
visiting Mr. Dean's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Dean. They also
visited Mr. Dean's sister and hus
band Pvt. and Mrs. John E.
Heikel. Pvt. Heikel is home on
a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Williams
and Mrs. Gerald Dean were in
Grand Island Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe took
Mrs. Wallace Doe and Helen Kay
to Grand Island on Monday
where they boarded a train for
Chicago. They expect to' make
their home in Chicago where
she has a sister living, until
Wallace returns from Alaska. He
is a member of the engineering
personnel of a construction com
pany on the Alcan highway and
is stationed at Whitehorse, Y. T.

Mrs. Archie Rowbal from Mll
ford came last Sunday and spent
a few days with her sister Mrs.
Don Murray and mother Mrs.
Chas. Hollingshead. She spent
a few days in Ord visiting Mr.
Rowbal's parents before return
ing home.

Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer was
hostess at the hotel parlor to
the Four Table bridge club.

2nd Lt. Gerald Murray return
ed to Camp White, Ore., Wed
nesday. HIS parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Murray took him to
Broken Bow where he took the
traIn out.

Chas. Hollingshead spent a few
days in Omaha and Des Moines.
While in Des Moines he visited
at the Chauncey Bellinger home.
Mr. Hollingshead is now working
at the airport in Grand Island.
He spent the week end in Ar
cadia with his famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Braden
were Sunday dinner guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Braden.

Robert Lutz from Ravenna, Mrs. Carl Dietrich was a pus
spent Sunday with her parents, passenger for Grand Island on
Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz. Tu~sday.

Janis Dean fell through the Dwain Williams attended live
glass on the hot bed and had to stock sales in Grand Island on
be taken to Dr. A~ick where five Wednesday and Kearney on
stitches were reqUlred to sew up ThursdaY. .
her leg. Mrs. Harold Valett submitted

Mr. and Mrs. Max Weddel and to surgery in the Loup City hos
son stanler. from Kearney were pital on Thursday.
week end vlsltors of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Weddel and Bill.

Mrs. Chas. Oliver, former resi
dent of Lee park is serIously m
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Floyd Bryan in Aurora.

Miss Julia McMichael was a
business visitor to Loup City on
Monday.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Gr~enland and daughters,
helped Mrs. Ben Greenland cel
ebrate her birthday at the Ben
Greenland home. '

Leonard Moyer from Everett,
Wash., arrived the first of the
week to visit with his mother,
Mrs. Wm. Higgins.

Mrs. John Morrow returned on
Sunday from st. Paul where she
had been visiting a few days
with friends.

Mary Jane Rettenmayer, Ar
cadia, was one of some 500 Uni
versity of Nebraska students
honored at the annual honors
convocation TU'esday, Aprll 20.
Miss Rettenmayer, senior in
teachers' college, was awarded
the Delta Delta Della scholar
ship.

Mrs. Charles Hollingshead,
Billy and Kay and Mrs. Llly Bly
spent a few days at the farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. Esper
McClary.

Mrs. Frank Vanchura was
hostess to twelve ladles at a
1:30 luricheoli Tuesday honor
ing the birthdays of Mesdames
Kinsey and Baird. The after
noon was spent playing bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Garnett
and Mrs. Bert Heepy of Litch
field spent Monday in Arcadia
visiting with theIr daughter and
sister, Mrs. Ray V{aterbury and
famlly.

Mrs. Virgil Robertson and hus~
band of Wauneta, Neb., were
called to the home of her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Taylor, the
latrer being seriously ill. .

Dies in Lincoln.
Mrs. Ada Crawford Delano, 85,

1804 Q street, passed away early
Sunday morning. A resident of
Lincoln for 30 years, she came
to Nebraska 54 years ago with
her husband, who conducted a
large seed farm in Custer coun
ty for many years. They later
moved with their famlly to
Lincoln.

Mrs. Delano, educated in Wil
kes-Barre, Pa., was a member
of the Congregational church.
Born at Oxford, Mich., her par
ents were Clarissa Morris and
Calvin Crawford. She was the
widow of W. S. Delano, whom
she married in Yuma, Ariz., in
1833. She leaves a daughter,
Miss Clarissa of Lincoln,; and
two sons, Crawford M., and
Herman S., of San Diego, Calif"
and seven grandchildren. .

Funeral services will be held
at Robert's chapel at 10:30
Tuesday, Rev. Ray McConnell
officiating. Cremation at Oma
ha.-Lincoln Star.

The above clipping from the
Lincoln Star will be of interest
to many Arcadians as the De
lano's were well known espec
ially to the older generation.
The farm that is spoken of was
In Lee Park and many remem
ber when It was used as a seed
farm.

MUS. W. J. RA~ISEY, Reporter

Department

•

•

•

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

Hughes
Hatchery

Phone Green 25

TilE HEXALL STORE

Arcadia

ICE CHEA1\I,
CANDY, CHEW

ING GU1\I

Ramsey Drug
Company

Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every Monday. Feeds and
Glando Lac, Poultry Sup
plies. Started Chick when

available.

No, we are not trying to in
crease our sales of these
items but we are asking
our customers to bear with
us. Our quota of the above
items is very small compar
ed to last year and we are
doing our very best to see
that all get their share.

A. H. Hastings
FUNEHAL SEIWICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

When we place a limit on
your purchases please be
assured that we are doing
it so your neighbor may' get
some and that you may
come in tomorrow and get
some. Thank you.

_________________________________0

DH. liEUBERT J. TAYLOR
. Osteopathic Physician

Office in Res., Phone 151

Arcadia ... Nebraska

PIONEER
The Blue Ribbon Feeding

Hybrid for the 4th straight
year. A few bushels left.

ED SLOCUM
Arcadia
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Irwin Bossen, son of Mrs. Miss Marie Furst was a bus
lith Bossen Of Arcadia, who passenger for Burwell Saturday
,~ been employed In the con- morning. Miss Furst has resign
: uctlon of the naval station ed from the position of com-

Hastings has been given the mercial teacher for next year
i) of JnstaIling the electrIc and wlll teach in the Burwell
· .ck and signal system in the schools. She has sponsored the
uit. Irwin installed the elec-I Pep girls and the school paper,

.c program system in the 10- The Bugle, and has been a very
1 school bullding when it was successful commercial teacher.
lilt in 1934. Mr. and Mrs. George Hast
:\11'. and Mrs. Clem Korte of ings and Sharon of Ord spent
rrington, Wyo., stopped ove~- the week end with Mr. and
~ht last Friday with the~r Mrs. A. H. Hastings.
,de, Jim Coons. The Korte s Don Rounds, who has been
,1'13 on their way to Sutton, in the Loup City hospital for
br. where Mr. Korte has the past week was returned to

'lp1oyment in the Fairmont his home sat~lfday with his
I' base. condition much improved.
xtrs, Arthur Bartz, sister of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden
to'. Elburt Sell, and Mrs. Har- left with their household effects

Farrel of North Loup were Saturday for their new home
,t urday evening visitors at the in Milligan, Nebr. They ha:ve
II home. rented a modern house 111 M1I
Mrs, Margaret Bristol of An- ligan and Stan will begin his
y was a Saturday visitor at new work as patrolman at the
" Wm. Adams home wast of Fairmont air base on Monday.

· cadla. It Is with extreme regret that
William Bulger, who has been we see these fine people leave
"dving training in the gov- the community. Ever since the
mnent school at Mllford, Neb. Wardens arrived in Arcadia
.: the past several mont~s, about seven years ago, they
: t Friday for New York Clty have taken a keen interest in
'lere he will enter the Airc~aft everything for the improvem~nt
-trument school for thirt.y of the community. W'e WIsh
'\S training. There were 25 them well in their new home.
:ked from the Signal Corps Mr and Mrs. Joe Peterson
the U. S. to take this train- drove in from Colorado Satur

~ and only thr~e from the day and will spend Easter with
'1 Corps area. nin should be Mrs. Peterson's parents, Mr.
';hty proud to have been and Mrs. A. S. Ryan. They will

,ked as one of this small also visit Joe's sister and me
mber. ther, Mrs. Marie and Esther

:,11'. and Mrs. S. B. Warden Peterson. They expect to .go
· re dinner guests of Mr. and Ifrom here to Redding, Call!.,
I~, W. J. Ramsey, Friday es-» where Joe has employment.
i nz. Miss Dorothy Duncanson of
\1t~ and Mrs. M. McClafflin Grand Island was at home with
(1 daughter and Mr. and Mrs. her parents, 1'11'. and Mrs. Geo.
,mId Franzen from LaramIe, Duncanson over the week end.
. 0. have been visiting the Floyd Bossen was in Ord Fri
-t 'week with their father, day, where he complet-ed deliv
" Frank Franzen and two ery of the 12th and last carload
»t hers, Richard and Floyd. of seed potatoes. Floyd sold two
In observance of Mr. Magnus carloads in the North Loup val
II'SOn'S birthday last Tuesday ley and the rest in the Middle

'''. Pearson invited some .of Loup valley. A good deal of the
,\ neighbors in and gave him credit should go to Mr. Bossen
real surprise. The evening for getting the potato industry
~ spent playing cards and a Istarted in this valley and for

,l'1y lunch was served by Mrs. getting it increased every year.
arson, This valley bids to become 9ne
===========~, of the chief potato growing

sections in the state.
Coach John Marrow of the

S. D. state college at Brookings,
and former coach of st. Paul
high school left last week for
Tucson, Arlz., where he enters
training as Ensign, U. S. N. R.
Mrs. Marrow will make her

:;~~~~=~~~~~~/home with her uncle and aunt,
::.: Mr and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey,

during her husband's training
period after which she plans
to go to San Francisco where
Ensign Marrow expects to be
transferred.

Mrs. H. J. Taylor has been
quite sick the past we'ek but is
improved at thIS time.

John Weddel, who left two
weeks ago for the Coast Guards
is now stationed at Alameda,
Calif. He says he saw a ship
come in the other day manned
'entirely by Russian women.

Miss Lorraine Walker of Grand
Island arrived Sunday evening
to spend the Easter holiday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome

,""""""""""""""'. Walker.Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hale and
children moved last week to
Sargent where Elvin has employ
ment with the Red Star Transfer
Co.·

MFs. Eva Bulger returned to
Arc,\dia last week after spending
two ,years with her 'daughter,
Mrs. Myrtle Nelson, in Santa
Barbara, Calif. Mrs. Bulger vi
sited her son William in Milford
before coming home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Elliot and
children from Beaver City were
Sunday guests at the Oscar Ben
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dot 'Crawford of
Clear Creek and Mrs. Alpa Hyatt
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitm~n.

Mr. and Mrs. Laebon Deaver of
Sargent, Mrs. Harry Bellinger
and Mrs. LIly Bly were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hatfield. '

Mrs. Hal Cooley and Mrs. C. U.
Downing entertained nine guests
at a one-thirty luncheon Friday
honoring birthdays of Mesdames
Baird, Kinsey and Strathdee.
The afternoon was spent play
ing bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beck of
SCotia are the parents of a baby
girl, born March 18 at the Grand
Island hospital. The~ named
the young lady' Beatnce Lee.
Mrs. Beck was formerly Ahlen~
Norris from Arcadia.

Pvt. and Mrs. Clark Beck are
the parents of a baby girl born
Aprll 18 at the St: Francis hos
pital in Grand Island. Mrs. Beck
was fonnerly Virginia Norris of
Arc'ldia. Pvt. Beck is stationed
at Camp Campbell, Ky.

.,A baby boy was born to Pvt.
and Mrs. Lester Parnell Mon
day, Aprll 12, at the Loup City
hospital. Mrs. Parnell was for
merly Dora Jackson.

Mrs. Martha Taylor of Ma
quon, Ill., came Sunday to make
an extended visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Louis Jeffery.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Todd and
son of Broken Bow were Sunday
callers at the Wm. Hig~ins home.
Mr. Todd is a brother of Mrs.
Higgins. .

Will Colller of Ansley, drove
over Sunday to visit with his
cousin, Mrs. Wm. Higgins.

Alta Landon returned home
Saturday. Bhe has been helping
at the home of Mrs. C. J. Tiffany.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray
had for their dinner guests Fri
day evening Mrs: Wallace Doe

lll'''-##11##-#_-##11-~- and Helen KaY.
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l\IUllll & Norman, Attorneys.
Order For And Notice Of I1ear
ing of Final Account and Petition

For Distribution.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Isabelle C. Valett, Deceased.

On the 3rd day of April, 1943,
came the Executor of said estate
and rendered final account as
such and filed petition for dis
tribution. It is ordered that the
26th day of April, 1943, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska,
be fixed as the time and place
for examining and allowing such
account and hearing said peti
tion. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to ap
pear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowedjand peti-
tion granted. t

It Is ordered that notice be
given by publicatioii of a copy
of this Order three' ;successive
weeks prior to said '\i,He in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
3rd day of April, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
~prU 8-3t.

"THEY GIVE THEIR
LIVES - YOU LEND

YOUR MONEY"

Buy an Addilional
Bond Now

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Ottice in the BaUey bulld
Ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90
'I

CORNHUSKER
DOES IT AGAIN

It's the Perform
ance that Counts FARMERS!

Again, in the 1942 Official Nebras
ka Yield Tests. CORNHUSKBR'S
Pfister entries clearly proved their
abilit.y to perform consistently and
well! For details, see the CORN·
HUSKBRad in tho Aprl117th Issue
ot Nebraska Farmer.
Better see your CORNlIUSKER
dealer right away. lie lliCly still
have a few extra bushels of those
good Pfister Hybrids that have been
doing such a fine job throughout
this territory. See him at once.
CORN HUSKER HYBRID CO.

WATERLOO. NEBR.

'VIIlTE COHN
SELLS AT A
PHE1\1IU1\1

•
For Full Details Listen To •

a Special Message
Brought to You at

12:28 P. 1\1.

Ord, Nebraska
Monday thru Saturday

, ",l.,

and

Cafe Regis
"

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Home of. the .Popular

In the Heart of the

Shopping and Enter
tainment District

White Horse Inn

REGIS
Hotel

l\Iulln & Norman. Lawyers.
NOnCE ron PHESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the Estate of

Etta Ma.y Treptow, Deceased.
All persons having claims or

demands against the above Es
tate are required to file the same
in this Court on or before Aug
ust third, 1943, or they will pe
forever barred. All claims filed
will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in Ord, Ne
braska, on August fourth, 1943.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska. April
thirteenth, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
15-3t, \:_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;"';;

OlUAHA

.'. "I)It' Ih.!4-lkn,'J
,J,~·iC,~'C.by ~flal'("~"

by

American
Corn 1\1illers
Federation

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Ph~ne 337 Oro, Nebraska

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 1'7
THE ORD QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

~OCIATES

in the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone' 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

•
HhSTINGS - Zn<MUND

Funeral Home
rhone 105 1925 J. f?t.

ORD, NEBR.
Visitors Always Welcome

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

c. W~ Weekes, M. D.
8urgerv and X-Ra1/

Ofnee Phone 34

E. B. WEEKES

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

01l1ce in Nebraska State
Bank Bldr.

•
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Ord, Nebraska

Poultry Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.
"It par' to bu~ from Noll"

Our Hybrid corn is in and
you may get your hybrid
now. If you have not ord
ered your hybrid corn yet
come in and see us. We
have a few bushels of Pfis
ters and Standard Hybrid
on hand; place your order
this week.

Forage Seeds
We have our stock of

Cane Seed, Sudan. Millets,
A\las Sorgo, Kala, Gro
homa. High germinating
Canes and Sorgos will he
very scarce this year. You
will also find that good Su
dan is scarce and high
priced. Get your seed
early.

Easter Chicks
We have in stock a few

hundred specially colored
Baby Chicks. Bring the
children in to see these
highly colored chicks. They
are for sale: 15c each; 50
for 6.75; and 100 for $12.00.

We have a very large
stock of high, testing Bulk
Garden Seed. Buy the best
seed available this year.
We also have Onion Plants
and Bets: and a good stock
of Seed Potatoes. Red War
bas. Early Ohios, Cobblers
and Certified Cobblers. Get
your supplies now while
stocks are complete.

IIybrid Corn

Our Poultry feed is made
fresh every week. We carry
a full line. Starting Mash,
Growing Mas h , Laying
Mash, Scratch Feeds, 26%
Egg Balancer, 32% Con
centrate for mixing your
own mash. You will like
this feed. Start out with
this feed and you will stay
with it. ' . .

Garden Seed

Hog Supplement
We have a very good

stock of Hog Supplement
On hand now and we can
assure that high protein
feeds are' hard to get. Get
a supply now while' it is
available.

Corn Contracts,
We have some very ~'t

tractive popcorn contracts,
and some waxy acreage is
also available, Come in this
week and let us fix you up
with a contract. These con
tracts will make you some
very good money.

--Quiz want ads get results.

~--

1:30 p. m.

Saturday, April 24
announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

We look for another good run ,of stock in next
Saturday's sale, it will include:

110 head of ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

45 head of bucket calves
50 head of light weight replacement cattle
5 good milk cows :
3 good young breeding bulls, including one Holsein

large enough for service. Also 3 bologna bulls.

About 135 head of weanling pigs mid feeder
shoats, nice quality. S~veral pigy sows, 3 heavy boars.

7 head of work horses including one team 4 and
6 years old, gentle and well broke. Les Leonard will
sell his 5 year old sorrel stallion Saturday. This
horse is a thick made horse. Broke to work, nice dis-

,positioiJ, gets 90 ~1J sorrels, weighs around 1700. Sired
by the Halsey Shultz stallion. Dam weighed around
1700.

MACHINERY

Will include 1 4-row International side hitch corn
planter, will fit a F20 Farmall tractor, in A-I condi
tion, guaranteed to work right. 160 rods of planter
wire. 3 bottom tractor plow complete with power
lift and this is also in A-I condition. Several other
pieces of machinery.

, Sale will start promptly at 1.30

Consign your stock to ,this market as we have a
broad gemand and buyers from a large radius.

To Hasten Victory
NG American \Va~ls this war

to go one minute beyond the
time we can bring it to a vic
torious end. To hasten that
vIctory-to save possibly the
lives of millions of our boys
on our far flung frQnls-it Is
Imperative that every Ameri
can do his part in the Second
War Loan. There Is an In
vestment to fit every purse.
The most you can do Is little
enough compared with the sac
rifice offered by our boys hi
service. They give their lives
-fOU lend your money.

One-Fifth
About one-fifth of the families In

the United States live on farms and
make their livelihood there, accord
ing to the latest report of the cen
sus bureau.

El"fr Faithful
"Ever Faithful" Is known to have

been applied to U. S. marines prior
to 1863. In that ye ar Commodore
John Pope of the U. S. navy, in a
letter to Marine Corps Commandant
John Harris, stated that American
marines were so highly valued by
officers of the navy that "the Ever
Faithful Marine" had passed into a
proverb,

Hors de Combat
"All insignia are to be removed

from shoulder loops of officers'
shIrts and field jackets, Secretary
ot War Stimson said, because they
have been found to interfere with
the use of gas masks. carbines, and
other military equipment."-News
Item. "No more scratched arms,"
was the comment of a Medical Ad
mInistrative corps offlcer's girl
frIend.

Buy More War Bonds Today

Paint l\lay Relieve Asthnta
Dr. W. Schweisheimer, writing in

the Painter &; Decorator, says that
certain moulds on walls and cell
Ings, especially In damp rooms, irri
tate the mucous membranes of nose,
throat, larynx arid bronchi, and that
susceptible persons may even de
velop asthma from odors from such
molds. These asthma attacks may
disappear, however, as by maglc
as soon as the room has been newly
painted, says the doctor.

Mason Saves Machine Man Houra
When 24->-ear-old Sebastlano Por

tuguese went from laying bricks to
cutting cam shafts for the Cadillac
Motor Car division of General Mo
tors corporation,' Detroit, Mich., he
brought along some Ideas that won
for him the WPB Certificate of In
dividual Production Merit. One sug
gestion was that two operations
could be done by one man instead
of two if a bar were used to tie
together two handles on spindles used
in drilling cotter key holes. This
operation is expected to save 4,000
man-hours a year,

Ord United Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp,

Services for Easter Sunday:
Church school at ten. The Easter
service is at eleven. The children
have the first part of the service Oue Less Can
then the sermon by the pastor., If each of the 31,000,000 U. S.
The evening evangelistic service families bought one less can of
is at eight. You are always wel- canned goods per week. the steel
come. saved would meet steel require-

Midvale United Brethren. merits of 5,000 medium tanks, there
The Sunday school for Easter would be tin for 360,000 75-mm. how

Sunday. is a~ 2:30 and. the East- itzers rubber for 2,000 jeeps.
er serVice follows. TIllS import- __' ' _
ant day should find us all in the
House of the Lord.

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Sunday afternoon service at

the Sumter school house at 3:00.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

evening in the east room of the
Church.

Next Sunday is Easter and we
wllI take communion at the
morning service.

Come and worship with us.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Next Sunday is Easter Sunday.
Services begin with a sunrise ser
vice for the young people at six
o'clock, followed by an Easter
breakfast at the Methodist
church. '

There will be the usual Sunday
school hour at ten, and preach
ing services at eleven. At the
morning service there wllI be an
opportunity for the baptism of
infants and a welcome to those
persons who wish to unite with
the church. '

st. John's Lutheran Church.
(Mo. Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord.
Good Friday Holy Communion

services at 10:30.
Easter morning services atJr-------------,

11:30. '
Sunday school at 11: 00 a. m.
Listen to the Lutheran Hour

over Kl<'AB at 3 p. m. Sunday.
Everyone is welcome at these

services.
Armin Wagner, pastor.•

Bethany L~hH~ran Church.
Sunday school 10:30 a. m.
Wor~hip services 11:30 a. m.

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.

Easter sunrise service at 6:30
a. m.

Bible scI1001 at 10 a. m, A
program by the children will be
given during the hour.

Morning worship and Com
munion at 11 a. m. in charge of 1'----------,-----'

ReV. Milliken. ;~~_;;;~~~~_;;;~_;;;~~~_:;;,~~-;;;~~~~-;;;~;;~Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.
m,

Choir practice at 7:30 and
Bible study class at 8:30 p. m,
with Marie Rohla Wednesday
night. ,

The group of Burwell young
people conducted the morning
and evening services very nice
ly. Their efforts were much, ap
preciated by the O~d members.!

-The Leroy Frazier fam11y
are relieved about thelr little
six-year-old son Jackie, who

'suffered another serious acci
dent about two weeks ago, when
a car struck him as he was run-
ning to school at noon. Jackie
was knocked unconscious, land
ing on his head and suffering a
bad concussion, but his doctor
says now that he will entirely
recover. Jack is in bed yet, but
is now able to lle in the sun
some time each day. His daddy,
Leroy Frazier, has been promot
ed to a better job at Boise, Ida"
but ,the fam11y will not move
from Pocatello until school is
out. '. .

Elevator

-Use the Quiz classified ads
for quick results.

~----------------------1r,--··---_·_----~--- ~_~I-
i LETTERS FROM ill i "OrdChuhh Noti.'? . :
I QUIZ READERS '11·l----'.--.,.:--~:--~-'-'-'--;.~L------- l, The Methodist Church.

Remembers 1893 Class. M. Marvin Long, pastor.
Church school, 10 a. m,

To the Ed! ~o.r of the Quiz: I Morning worship, 11 'a. m,
.l am writing about the Ord Special Easter music will be a

high school class, as my mel1~ory feature of our morning worship
goes back to 1893 and now It ~s on next Sunday.,
1943, a span of 50 years, ThIS The Presbyterian and Metho
year is the ~Oth anniversary of dist Youth groups are holding a
that graduating class. It was a union sun-rise prayer service on
class of 12 young .folks, who .fin- next Sunday at 6:30. This will
lshed four years 111 three, elght be followed by a breakfast at the
girls and four boys. M tl d' t I I t 7'30The living are Daisy westover e ,10 IS Clure 1 a . .
Lehmar, Ethel, Weare Jennings,
J. Morten Andersen, Alta Jones
Olson, Horace Phelps, Cora Lav
erty Selleck, Lelia Leach and
Hannah Andersen Thomas. Lena
Leach has never been heard
from since her family left Ord.
Her father was agent for the B.
& M. R. R. EWe Haskell, Angie
Jones Rodgers, Otis Paist and
Carl Harris have answered the
last call.

I would like to hear from you
who are living, through the Ord
Quiz, as we are all scattered to
the four winds.

We are having spring now,
snow nearly all gone and all the
farmers will soon be working in
the fields from daylight to dark.
Had an unusual, heavy snow, no
frost in the ground, not a drop
of water wasted. That ought to
give us a bumper crop for 1943.

MRS. WM. H. THOMAS,
Box 415, Ashton, Idaho.

I

ALL KINDS

Another carload arrived this week

It Pays to Feed the Best

WAYNE CHICK STARTER
WAYNE GROWING MASH

WAYNE EGG MASH
WAYNE PIG AND SOW MEAL
WAYNE 32% DAIRY RATION

WAYNE SWEET MIX CATTLE FEED
WAYNE CALF MEAL

~arson's Market

We have several hundred bushels of Rye and
Spartan Barley for sale.

Farmers
Phone 95

Wayne Fe~ds

steckley's Hybrid Corn, a few good numbers left.
Buy noV{. '

We want to buy your Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley,
Rye. For highest market prices. •

SEED POTATOES
$3.50 to $3.95 cwt.

Swift's Mineral, per bag $3.30
All-in-One Calcium, per bag 95c
Bran, per bag , , $2.10
Iodized Calcium, per bag , .$1.20
Shelhnaker, per 100 lb. bag , .. 89c

.#######"""'###############################_~__#J__##"

~--------_._---------------
############~~#######################################.

Control Nodular Worms
Sheepmen now have a~ etIecUve

treatment lQr nodular worms ot
sheep in phenothlazlne, Penn State
livestock specialists explaln that the
control is important because the
worms damage the upper intestines,
wWch are used for surgical "utu:es.1'-------------------,1

Phone 81

Jensen

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

TU"E IH THE 'SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8R'0.1,
W • .). A. C;. cal 12.:10 NOO" ,

UNBALANCED RATIONS
WASTE GRAIN

"Hog rations lacking III essential ingred
ients are wasttful because all the food is
not assimilated by the bog. In other
words, such food passes through the hog
without doing any good. That's why,
when corn alone is fed it takes 6 more
bushels of corn to build 100 tbs, of pork
than when the hog is fed Norco Hog
Maker Supplement and corn. Norco
Hog-Maker balances the ration and
builds a cheaper pound of pork. see
your Norco dealer."

Russell
Greeley, Nebraska

For reasonable prices and attractive terms:'

April 28 • 29

t"nusual Occu pat lons

April 25 • 26 • 27,

•

Cartoon

Short-l>'ightlng Engineers

FARMS FOR SALE

,', Kay fRANCIS
John BOLES
An~y DEVINE

240 acres sand farm. Northwest of Horace 011 Scotia
Ericson highway. 115 acres cultivated, productive; 125 acres
excellent grassland. A very consistent producer. Fair im
provements. A real buy for an operator or an investor.
Terms like rent.

305 Acre well balanced unit, located 5 miles southwest
of Spalding, Nebraska. 70 acres pasture, 18 acres meadow,
balance cropland with about 80 acres good bottom land.
Water supply adequate, buildings fair. This Is a good pro
ducer.

For further Information concerning these farms, see,
write or call

Buy More
War Boncls Toclay

"THEY GIVE THEIR
LIVES-YOU LEND

YOUR MONEY,1

.
THURS. - FRIDAY - SAT.

April 22 • 23 • 24

•
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QllJZ Sll,BSCRIPTION

RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Month" 1.50
3 Months ,75

Farmers Disregard Shortage
of Help, Machinery in Plans

for 1943; Livestock Up.

Increased Acreage
of AU Fued Crops,
for Valley County

Ord to Be Host
to Track Athletes

April 30, May 7
Three-Loup Meet Friday, Ord

Invitational Next Week;
Records in Danger.

, ,

-1
"The P~pe( With 'The Pictures"

Valley county Falling Short
While State As a Whole
Has Surpassed Quota.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1943

Fred Witt, Pioneer
Ol'd Resident, Dies

Scout "Dawn to
Dusk" Drive On

"Read by 3,700 Families Every \Veeh"

May Selectees
Will Leave Soon

Lea'ving early in May to take
selective service examinations In
Omaha, and comprising Valley
county's quota for the month are
Bill Johnson, Jack Weaver, Floyd
Hiner, and Ferrol HopklUs, of
Ord; Robert Anderson and Or
ville Wills, Arcadia; Harold Por
tis and Calvili Stevens, North
Loup; and Joe Dlugosh, now of
Oregon City, Ore. A new selec
tive service ruling permits ad
vance announcement of their
names, says Miss Virginia Davis,
the draft board clerk. .

Ord Boys Second in
Invitational :Meet

In Washington, D. C., all April
Saturday Coach Roscoe'Tolly 24 occurred the death of Fred

took three of his track athletes Witt, an. early-day resident of
to Central City and entered them Ord who was a miller in the
in the annual invitation meet Ord Mills and also was employ
sponsored by Central college, in ed for a time in the Cornell
which fourteen schools were and S. J. W. Brown hardware
represented. Aurora won first stores. A resident of Lincoln,
with 34~~ points and Ord's 3- 'Mr. Witt had been in falling
man team placed 2nd with 27. health for several months and

High point man of the meet the last of March his son, Paul,
was Loyal Hurlbert, who received came from Washington, D. C.,
a medal for scoring 15 points. and arranged to have him taken
The Ord boys were entered in there so his children could care
nine events and placed i~l eight for him. He stood the train
of them. trip well and for a few days

B. Novosad tossed the discus seemed to be better but was
128 feet to score 2nd; Ted Ran- stricken suddenly and died on

Dt';Ul Rub l\LuIi(·u. dolph tied for 1st in the pole April 24. Surviving are his wife,
tUm Waco, Tex, comes word vault with 10 feet 10 inches, was Mrs. Becc-a Witt, a son, Paul
. Dcal1 Barta, cadet in the air' third in the high hurdles with and daughter, Mrs. porothY
s and Miss Geraldine Noll 18.5 seconds and 2nd in the low Hancock, both of Wasnlllgton,

:Jld, were marrit:d Saturday hurdles with .12.2 seconds. Hurl· broth~rs, Wil~ Witt, of Ericson,
!l army chapbin. Cadet Bar-I bert was 1st 111 the .440,53.5, sec- a!ld I<rank Wlt~, of Omaha, .and
• ill be COllUllissioned upon' onds, 2nd in broad Jump, 18 feet SIsters, Lulu Rltterbush. OKla.
Ipletion of his training earlyJ 11 inches, and tied for 1st in the Anna Lenh~rtsol1. Abcrdeen,
t month. high jump, 5 feet 6}2 inches. Wash., l\Iaggle Anderson, Ord.

Nebraska st~te Historicnl
Society

QUIZ St,JBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months ,75

At the National Farm Loan
'ociation oillce, some changes

,,' being made this week.
Halph Douglas wlll no longer
connected with this oillce. as
begins work on May 1 for E.
l\l:urray. He will assist Mr.
IlTay as farm operator and in
" abstract and title business.
\ 1rs. Glen Stroud returns to
Ik May 1, after an absence of
. cTal weeks! due to the birth of
iJaby daug lter. She lIas as
'c'd James Ollis in this work

several years. Mrs. Stroud
ll~ fonner Twila Brickner.

~alph Douglas \Vill
Join l\lurray Agency

Graduation days are coming
!'arer to the Ord high school
:ass of 1943, and 62 senIors are
',tlre thrilled every day about
. all. .

First will Come their ambl
l)\lS presentation of the fam
is "Stage Door", the class
'.\y. It will be given May 4
ith a larg-e cast.
On May 11 will be the junior

'Ilior banquet and promenade
·llowing, for which Catholic

I (lies will serve and for which
f.lrry CoIlins' orchestra will
::\y.
May 16 the baccalaureate
!'lnon will be heard.
Next evening, May 17, ~n
IS will have their picnic and

'.dr class night program, with
"llor students revealed.
On May 18 comes the finale,
.l' COllllnencement proper. J.

Kovanda Is sponsor for this
,1:;:5, Mrs. E. L. Kokes his as
,tant since Mrs. Steele de
.,rkd,

\lay 18th Will Be.
ConlnlenCen1ent Date

. · f B Ill> I $ 5 00 Dfi it i bonds to the absolute limif of50th Weddulg Anniversary 0 urwe eop e, 2 ,0 , e C,I III his ability."
Ob d \ '1' 1~ Ina few other NebraskaMr. and Mrs, Jus, Petersen, serveu . pri a Wale Bond Qllota, counties where sales are lag-

, . ging behind quotas it has been
suggested that names of all

T D t G bond subscribers and also the
W0 ays 0 0 amounts they subscribed, be

published and if Valley county
should fail to meet its quota
and the drive should be ex
tended here this method might
be resorted to. "If our people
won't voluntarily invest their
money in their own future per-
haps public opinion will shame -- 1 .' 1 t f ft 1 . th BOND DmVE EXTENDED them Into dOI'I~ so," one offi- The fine new athletic field east T iere IS a s ~or age 0 armThis coun y wiI Jump e gun 'I b d cl e y bi t Valley

.uid start its Third Scrap Drive }'OR A SINGLE DAY, cia 1 said yester ay, He advocat- of Bussell ~ark will see plenty OfJ a or an ma}ln r , . I", d
"11 Thursday, April 29, three . At noon Wednesday John P, ed immediate publication of the goings-on III the track and field c<?unty farmers ?-r.e going ahea
J~lYS ahead of the state-wide Misko received from state names of all bond buyers dur- line in the next two weeks, for IWith plans for raising the b.lggest
lrive which gets under way May headquarters of the 2nd War lng the 211d War Bond drive. on succeeding Fridays-April 30 I acreage of .food crops III hlst<?ry,

.! and lasts through May 15, and Bond drive authority to eon- Everybody had expected this and May 7-the Three-LoUPs/, as ":'ell as increasing production
,J('ople of Valley county are urg- tinue the drive in Valley coun- county to go over the top very meet and the Ord Invitational ?f livestock as much a~ d~uble

I I · th' thi tv one day, through Saturday, quickly 1'11 meeting its $135,800 meet will be held. III some Instances, it was reveal--d to iau III ell' scrap lIS ~ ... " ed by a check-up of records III
.vcek as never before. May 1. It must close at mid- quota; perhaps even to over- ..COl11P~b~lOn in the fil.st meet i the AAA oillce Tuesday morning.

Lyman Starkey, buyer from St. night Saturday, the message subscribe during April the will be limited to members of the Fanners of this county will do
l'~Hll, will be at the Union Pacific stated, and bonds bought after $200,000 goal it is supposed to Three-Loups conrereuce but 30 I their shai e- and mor8-to feed
I,,ck in Ord from April 29 thru that time may not be counted meet by June 30. I~ls~ead every- schools l?-ave been Invited to the nation.
\Iay 4, says Chairman R. Clare toward the quota. bo~y: seems to be sitting around compete 11.1 the meet May 7. Ad-I In Valley county 1,100 acres of
t'lement, and will pay highest . waitlug for the othe~ fellow t.o n~isslOn WIll be 15c for grade and dry beans will be planted as
ulces for all classes of farm and WIth only 43 hO\.4·S to go be- buy the bO,nds. Tl.llS county s high school students, 25c for compared with 67 acres last

·own scrap. On May 6 and 7 he fore close of the 2nd War Bond I~uota Is 1esIS than $20 per caE-I adults, at each meet. I~ear; potato production will
'Im be in Arcadia to assist in campaign, Valley county people Ita, or only about $80, to t e Troph.ies will be presented to Jump from 551 acres to 1,347; last
.uylng scrap there. Ihave subscribed only $113,400 average family. If your family meet and relay winners and rib- year no flax was planted and

In a letter to county salvage in ponds, or 83(i~ of the $135,800 hasn't at least bought ~ts share bons to winners of the first four this year there will be 119 acres.
halrmen this week Governor April IS, 1943 was the golden Stupka-Jutland in Ddmark in quota assigned to this county, of the quota don't fall to buy places in each event. Only soy beans show a drop from

Dwight Griswold pointed out wedding anniversary of Mr. and 1862. His father, Jens Petersen, it was stated Wednesday morn- the bonds by April 30. If you' If weather is good records of 34 acres to 24 acres. All these
· hat Nebraska .has fallen far be- Mrs. James Petersen, respected was a farmer. His mother died ing by C. J, Mortensen, county can buy more, do so. both meets are in danger, for are classed as "war crops."
.und her 1942 record when, with pioneers whose marriage was when he was four. years old chairman, and John P, Misko, this spring athletes of the Loup Acreage of corn here will leap
ollectlons of 111 per cent of her solemnized at Burwell in 1893. and later young James was. in charge of sales in ord. $4000 I t section have been consistently from 63,359 acres in 1942 to

'Illata, the state ranked 14th in On the evening of that date, a taught to be a weaver by trade, While the $113,400 total rep- lll!)I'OVenlell bettering several of the marks 78,914 acres this season, and
· he nation. This is in contrast crowd of neighbors gathered at and also worked as a brick mak- resents a nice increase over set up in former years. more than half of the acreage
· 0 only 28 per cent of collections their home to play cards and er, As he worked he dreamed last weeks total of $75,545 it Is to ISIP '1' planted will be hybrid corn
.» date on an 80,000 ton quota visit and enjoy a mldnlght of the free land 'in 'America still far from the quota, Mr. a 1'( a e aVI Ion 0 which will increase the yield still
: (\1' the first six months of 1943, lunch. The following Sunday} and In 1885, when he was twen- Misko pointed out. ' , I'd Graders Buy I more. Last year this county
vhlch has dropped Nebraska to April 18, they were honored at Iy-three years of age he came Dissatisfaction with the bond -- $917 HT St ' raised 1% million bushels of
,:Znd place. a one O'clock dinner and a re- to America. He. arrived in buying record made to date Owner Weller Will Install . YV ar alnpS corn. ..

"We are proud," the governor ceptlon, Their three sons and Orand Island in the month of seems to be general, for R., Wheat acreage jumps from
vrote, "of our many war records. three daughters were present. March and was employer as Clare Clement, chairman of the Concrete Pens, Enlarge Grade school youngsters dId 4,389 to 6,972; rye from 4.315 to
\t the top of ~he list Is our .ac- They are Harold, Walter and a farm laborer by Peter John- USDA war board and AM, F' Ttl Ab t J e 1 themselves proud Tuesday buv- 4,597; oats from 8,161 to 10,823;

',omplishment III two scrap drives Orvllle Petersen, Mrs. John.son for one year. During the chimed In with a complaint acui es ou un . ing a total of $615.40 war stamps barley from 39,037 to 39,919..Nor
.~;st year· In these we showed Mann and Mrs. Karl Ziegler of next four years he worked with that farmers aren't d?ilig their . and bonds that day, to make a are fanners neglecting animal
:ne nation how the job shouldIthis community and Mrs. Clara a crew of men for the railroad share, generally speaklU,g. ' Improvements at the Ord Live- total of $91740 bought within foods for acreage of tame pas-
Ill' done and were the first to st. John of Long Beach, Calif. company. He helped build the In other war drives Valley stock Market to cost between three weeks" I ture Is due to increase from
ncet our quota." . There are thirteen grandchild- railroad grade from North Loup county's record bas been more $3500 and $4000 will be made . I l' 16000 to 19000 acreage of SOI-
It is thought by Chairman ren and eight great grand- to Valley View and on other than satisfactory, it is pointed starting June' 1, reports M. B. c!~~g ~t;h1~1~0~it~tudenis weri ighums and other roughage crops

('lement that there are several children. Two of the grandsons, routes worked as far north as out, Month-to-month bond cu,mmlns, who leases the prop- $61205 for th lr t pyrbc~asehst °t Ifrom 6,570 to 7,662 and acreage
iundred tons of farm scrap left Pvt. Roland Petersen and Pvt. the Black Hills. Soon afterward sales have exceeded quotas, erty from its owner, E. C. Weller, I r : • ej o ...a ug 0 of alfalfa from 10,108 to 10,503.
11 the county. "I know of a H. David Petersen are serving he filed on a homestead in scrap drives held here have' of Atkinson. These improve- da~e. It would s~el1) that scho.ol Acreage in sugar beets will
ood.many farms that ~hOUghtlhI the ilnned forces and could Loup county and had a tree been successf~ll, Red Cross ments wiI! make the Ord facll-j chIldren are. mOle inte~ested lUI drop of! about half, estimates R.

·hey d picked up all thelr scrap pot be present. Other gl'and- claim. Here he met Larcena drives have been over-subscrib- itles second to none in the state. the war effo.It thall theIr Valley Clare Clement, chairman of the
,nd ~?W say they have a ton or Ichildren unable to be present Hansen, who was visiting her ed, but the lethargy with which The buildings on the lot north 6~~~~ n~els,ot~hO h;vt d nOi Triple A.. Factors are the short-
lOre, he said. ,He aLso lists va-

j

were Gorden Ziegler of Wahoo, brother, Peter. It did not take people have bought war bondS of the present sale pavUlon Willi th . q\.: ,requ s ~ ? age of b~et labor and also the
.1l1~ farmste.ads as a. valuable emplo~'ed as a defense worker the~ two. young people long to du.1'1ng the present campaign Is be sold Saturday for removal em. .' '. price, whlcl} Is not considered

·()t,llce of sClap machl11ery if W,ayne and Russel Mann and get acquall~ted for Larce,na was g'0111g to leave a blot on the' and as soon as they are mov~d, .~t the grade school t~e k1l1d~ satisfactory under present con-
lflghborhoods will take the! Norma Mann Farmer of Los I also born 1\1 Denmark 111, For- county s record unless People off the new construction WIll el garten bought $80.70 thIS week, ditlons. , .
rouble to collect it. Angeles Guests at the dinner Jorn In 1863 ,apd had cometp wake up quickly aml buy bonds start. Concrete hog pens, COn- fir~t grade $1?40,.; second $57.7~; It is in increased livestock and
Alre.ady collected and r~adyI included Mr. and Mrs. Johnson America the very year., Ja.lllesIbefore. 6.: 00 on~~Z;i 30 when nee ted with the sewer, will be thfnd $$139.5~, . IOurth J2,82.30:>;, pouUry .l?roduction thlt Vall.ey.

· ('1' shlpment is a carbad of uon of Grand Ishuld, friends of haQ made the long ,,:oYCl,ge. the dnve clos.es. installed, the pavUlon will be en- fi th 247.10, SIxth ~94.5J. Thus county wlll make the greatest
tt Arcadia, almost a car~oad at long' standing Mr. and Mrs. Larcena Hansen came fust to The state of· Nebraska a~ a larged and other facUlties im- the fourth grade wn]-s. the ba,.n- gains.' On Jan. 1, 1~-13 there
\'?rth Lo.up and a h~lf carload Bert Ald'",r of 'Taylor and the Chicago where she worked as Whole is "?ver th.e top" in the Iproved. . ' ner .to Or!lament theu room the were ,3408'8 hogs in the county,
I mor~ 111 the hands of sClap immediate relatives. a nurse for three years In her Icampaign lt is po111tea out. The I A representatlve of the Ne- comll1~ \\eek. " '. about double the number the
'Ilyers lU Ord.. It is hoped farl11- Many friends called during uncle's hOlll~. She later' sp'cnt state quota was $41937,000 and Ibraska department of health and .Tota purchases of grades at previous January. In the spring
IS wlll ba).11 III two or. three I the receptioli to pay their l"e-I a year in Pensacola. Fla., and at noon Monday total' sales sanitation spent two days in Ord hIgh school are eighth $216.70; of 1942 a total Qf 5,200 sows far
'wr.e carloads at least .du1'1ng the spects and offer congratula- then came to Loup county, Neb. were about 46 Inlllion dollars. recently going over plans for the s~venth $109.05; twelfth $98.45; rowed here and the spring of
\p1'11 29. to May 4 dflve in qrd tions. Will Helmkamp of Tay- Life was not easy for this A great many counties have proposed improvemt:nt and has mnth $91.25; tenth $62.10; e,lev- 1943 wlll see a total of 8,943
11d dunng the May 6 and 7 dnve lor was among the guests and young couple in a strang-e land far exceed'<2d their quotas also. approved them in all particulars. enth $H.50. bring pigs to increase Ameflca's

'1 Arcadia. remark,;d that he helped char- in a pioneer community. Mal?y ~ancaster county, with l}€'r cap- Mr. Weller has already secured _ me<.)t crop. In the fall of 1942
About four hl;lndred tons of ivari Mr. and Mrs. Petersen hardships were suffered but. 111 Ita purchase of $133.62 in bonds, prioritIes On the material requir- Monday evening a' group of there were 2,464 farrowing sows

.Ills replace.d WIth heavIer rails fifty years ago. Guests were spite of everything they pros- lead all other counties by at Ed and has the nlaterial bought sixth grade girls who call them- while in the fall of 1943 farmers
'y the Burllngton rafIroad hereIserved cake and coffee from a pel'<2d and made many friends. large margin. Among smaller I so there will be no delay in the selves Junior Commandos staged plan to have 5,072 sows farrow..
~~ve already moved to marke.t, most attractive tea table with They gradually bought more counties B.laill'e count:r led on construction work when it starts. a fine show, earning $16.25, $2 From these totals it can be seen
lid Agent J. C. Van House thIS a beautiful large wedding cake land and acqUIred many Here- Monday WIth per capita pur- of which will go for the rent of that Valley county doubled its

.-eek. several, l.lUndred tons as a centerpkce. Three lovely ford cattle. As each child c~me chases of $39.53 and. Kimb.all Roy Nelsoll PIO\v·1.:! the Legion hall. The girls hog production frOlil19p to 1942
,wre of old.rails WIll be available bouquets graced the living of age he or she was gIVen county was close behmd WIth <;J thought up their entertainment, and will double it agalll in the
"1' scrap as they are replaced room gifts from the children three 'quarters of land or its $36.69. These are contrasted U I d' " Sk 11 practiced alone and arranged for 1942-43 period.
"Ith new ones. This scrap does and from Mrs. Edna Harrod equivalent and six head 01 with Valley county's feeblt' per P n Ian s U the hall and the audience. The Between Jan. 1, 1942 and Jan.
,lit, however, count in Valley Beyer of Seattle Wash Other horses a wagon and some farm capita purchase of $10.76 at series of skits wcre well done 1 1943 cattle numbe;:s incre.ased
:l\llltt

S.
Quota as)t is classed as beautiful gifts oil display in- machiilery. And Mr. Peter~n the same time Monday. . While plowing on his farm and praiseworthy, and parents f~om) 32,504 to 36,973, milk cows

.Jldwst1'1al scrap. eluded gold book ends, mlnia- says, "They ;.vere and are flUe Vapey ~ounty people slll1l?ly near Elyria last week. Roy Nel- apd friends were also happy from 7,339 to ,7,890. Cattle <!n
ture statues of Lincoln, present- children, w11lmg to work and I aren t d0111g theIr /lh::tre, WIth son plowed up the well-preserv- about the enterprise the girls fe~d for market. ~howed a blg
ed by the Lutheran church was· anxious for them to suc- rare excel;>t1ons, those 111 charge ed skull of an Indian. The plow displayed. The money is to go for gam also.. total m the f~€'d lots
members. That evening Mr. and ceed and prosper. Too many of the dnve feel. drove through other bones of the war stamps. Jan. 1 be111g 6.556. In thelr plans
Mrs Petersen and several mem- people want to hang onto ev- The pledge campaign carried skeleton and destroyed them but teonvocation at the high school for the future farmers say they
bel'S' of their family attended erything themselves, instead of out in rural districts shows the skull was not dan1aged and I<'riday included group singing had 158,339 laying hens Jan. 1
the regular church hour of giving the children a chan.ce." that farmers in so.me parts of after cleaning it up and apply- led by M1'. Cochrane, tapping of of this year and will have 194,
worship at the Luth'eran church Mr. and Mrs.. l?etersen retued the county are buymg ~onds at ing a coat of shellac Mr. Nelson new Thespian members, dedica- .612 by Jan. 1,.1944. Turkey pro
where Rev. Annen Wagner from the farm lU 1932 and mov- a far greater rate than 111 other brought It to town and presented tion of an honor roll of alumni duction wlll mcrease from 3,280
gave the couple his blessing. ed to Burwell, buying the Frost sections, accorcUng to . Mr. it to Dr. F. L. Blessing. The skull in the service. New Thespians to 6,0,22. . .

James Petersen was born at prol}€'rty. Clement. Tuesday afternoon he is intact except for one front wlll be'LuetLa Kuehl, Arlene Gam in crop acreagc Is bemg
totalled the pledges. alreadY tooth, evidently lost by the Ind- Timmerman, Hilda Lola, Elinor made principally by planting idle
turned in by wor~'ers lU 11 out ian during his lifetime. Walford, Carolyn AUble, Lloyd acre.s, said Mr. Clement., but if
of the 15 towll,shlpS and found Mr. Nelson has I known for Wilson, Loyal Hurlbert, Ted Ran- the 111creased acreage is t:arvest
th~t. Yale township Is still the some time there are Indian bur- dolph, Keith Kovanda, Ray Bie- ed and the increased llvestock
sh~lllng example. In Yale town- ial mounds on his farm but has mond, Darlene Puncochar. and poultry raised to market
ShlP 51 fanners pledged pur- never found time to examine t Miss Shavlik is rehearsing the condltIon it wl1l be done only by
chase of $10,380.75 .In bonds, them. It was close to one of l 33 seniors night and morning for the harder labor and longer

- wI:ile in adjacent Arcadia town- these 11110unds that he plowed up their play, I'Stage Door," to be hours of t~e f;um men and wo-
Wednesday morning twenty ShIP 51 farmers agreed to pur- the skull last week. presented Tuesday, May 4 at 8:00 men of thIS county,

Ord men met for breakfast at chase only $3,562.50. o'clock at the high school aud- ,
Keep's Cafe and il11mediatel~af- Twenty Il;-dependent town- Anothel' Hole-in-l itoril.u~l. Tickets cost 10c, 25c Observes 1st Eastel'
terwards undertheleaderslllpof,shlP farmelS agree to buy and 3Jc, and reserved seats are ., I I ~' 188l~
Roy Randolph, began the annual' $3,057.75 whUe 17. in Eure~a for Gould B, Flagg now on sale. .. Bn't 1( ny '1'ulce v
"Dawn to Dusk" drive, to raise p~edged only $781.25 and 16 lU Ord students wlll agalll have a __ ,
funds for the Boy SCout pro- VI~;ton only $687.50. . " . poppy po~ter contest, with prizes Mrs. D. A. Moser did some-
ram in this cit. At noon many I know fanners who could . ~ fe;.v ~ealS ago whe~l he was awarded III three classes. The thing Sunday she had not done
~f the workers Yhad completed well afford t? buy several thou- llvlllg I~l Ord Goul.d B. Flagg ?ad ' posters are to be done in water sinc'e 1886, and that was to cel
their territories and were re- sand dollars. worth of bonds the. th1'1ll ~f shootmg a hole-m-1 colors or oil. Miss Lukes is in ebrate her birthday on Easter.
porting contrib'utions greater who are buymg only an $18.75 whIle plaY111g on the Ord course charge and closing date for en- She was 88 years old, and the
than a year ago. Interest in or $37.50 bond:' Clement says. and S.und~lY he !lad the pleasure tries is May 15. last time the birthday coincld-
Scouting Is high in this com- He hastened to add that other o~ domg, It agam. In cqmpany ed with East.er was in 1886. The
munity at the present time. fanners much le~s able to buy "':;lth Mark Tolen, Bud Shll'ley, 11'l'e(1 V. Call]'II, Jl', next time the two days will

bonds are. borrowlllg the money Fred !'wanson of Aurora, and fall together wlIl be in 2038, a
and bUYlllg $1,000 worth or others,. Gould plade an ace .on \VI'IIS COnll)II' ~I.:!I·OII day few of the Quiz readers are
mo~e.. No.8. nole, p~ovmg that 1(ractlc.e O<;J likely to see! ,

Fifteen DaVIS Creek f~rmers h.asn t anytlllng to do w~th thiS ,In honor of the happy event,
pledged only $956;25 whIle 18' ann-of-all g<?lfers,. for It has Fort Washington, Md., April her children and grandchildren
III O~d townShiP. ple~ged been a l?ng tIme Slllce M,r. Flagg 20, 1943. gathert:d at her home for din
$2,805, 43 fanners 111 . Spnng- has pla~ed the O!d co.urse .regu- Fred V. Cahill, Jr., of Ord, ner, a granddaughter, Mrs. Ev
dale pledged $4,550 wIllIe 52 In larly. He no\v llves III Ll~lcoln Nebr., has been commissioned a erett Holloway' baking a beau
Noble pledged o~lly $3.642.50 and has been 111 Ord on busmess. second lieutenant in the Army tiful cake for the occasion.
and 67 in Geralllum pledged of the United States after suc- ThOSe present were ~lr. anI-!
only $3.24,9.90. The pledge cam- Freshmen Sell $1,000 Bonds. cess fully completing a Course of Mrs. Levi Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.
p.aign is 111complete in all pr.e- North Loup--(Special)-Fresh- training at the Adjutant School E. V. Holloway. and daughters,
cl.ncts and Enterprise, Ely1'1a, me~l in the high school here here. Nancy Sue and Julie; Mr. and
Llberty and North Loup have have sold over 1,000 in war bonds His letter of appointment Mrs. Seward Holloway and
not turned in any reports at all. re1(orted Superintend~nt Elley was hand",d to him by Brigadier sons Emory and Rodney of Bur
qnly 378 fanners ,?ut of three thIS week. They are leading by General H. C. Holdridge, com- well, also Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
tnues that number 111 the coun- a wide margin in the school bond mandant of the school and Dir- Goff and Children, Jimmy,
ty are represented in pledges contest. ector of Schools Training of the 1"loJ'd and Marjorie Jean. !n
S? far turned In at the AAA o~- Army Administration Schools, the aftel'lloon Mrs. John Has-
flce, and the total of their HelJOrter in Australia. ~t the graduation exercises of kell and Mrs. Frank Fafeita
pledges is only $35,711.15. But Rex Wagner, reporter on the Class 15. called. . ' .
pledges alone don·t count; the Quiz until his induction into the Lieutenant 0ah111 was one of .. 1"01' people of their years both
bonds must actually be pur- army last summer, is now in a selected group 01 enUsted Mr. and Mrs. Moser enjoy good
cha~'",d before May 1. .. Australia, according to a message men, drawn from VIrtually all health. Their home and beau

"Some peopl.e may be waltll1g received by his parents, Mr. and arl1ls and b~'~nches of the ser-I tifully kept yard attest the .in
for a worker to come to se.e Mrs. F. F. Wagner, of Blllwell. VIce an~i de:;lgnat.~d to attencl' terest and zest they ha\e in life.
them but they must not W"l.lt The letter was dated April 18 and the Officer Ganl1ldate School. _
any longer" said Mr. Misko was only eight day" enroute. During the twelve weeks inten- -Mrs.. A. J. li'erguson CallI')
Wednesday morning. "Workers sive COurse h-e received training home from Hastings Tuesday
havql·t been able to g·:t around -Amos Christofferson re- in the executhe and adminis- evening, bringing her little
to everybody and ~velY person tumed to his work at Hastings trative functions of the nation's granddauphter with her, the
should go immediately to his Wednesday on the bus. He came largest business, the Army of child of KIr and Mrs. Frank
bank ,or postoffice' and buy honie Tuesday. the United St·ates. I Pray, .

state Has Turned in Only 28
Per Cent of Quota, Drops

to 32nd in Nation.

Established April, 1882

Third Scrap Drive
to Start Thursday,
Nebrasl{a Lagging

,



•

•

Buy an Additional
Bond Now

MTHEY GIVE THEm
LIVES-YOU LEND

YOUR MONEY·

April 29, 1943

Hughes
Hatchery

HALPlIIIUGHES

Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every l\Ionday. Feeds and
Glando Lac, Poultry Sup
plies. Started Chick when

available.

•

Gasolinc-Numb<?r 5 "A" Cou
pons valid until May 21. "B",
"0" and "T" Coupon holders
can now renew by mall. Write
your board for Form R-543.

ARCADIA

ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

so well-trained. Why. even on pay-night,
there's very little drinking done. I was
particularly interested in that part which
said the Army, with an eye to its own
problem, usually prefers to have its canips
in wet communities rather than dry com
munities because wet communities can be
regulated ... dry communities with their.
bootleggers can',. It's just more proof that
prohibition does not prohibit."

Tuesday, May 4th

Car on tra~k at Arcadia

65 head of Mixed Cattle
70 head of hogs

at the Arcadia Sale Barn

Get into the Scrap by getting
your Scrap in.

Salvage Committee

Thursday and Friday, May 6-7

Livestock Auction

Williams Auction Co~

Salvage Drive

The Ord Quiz
PHICE & nATION

GUIDE

"You can't imagine, judge, now much com
fort Louise and I got out of reading that
recent report made by the government on
drinking habits in and around Army can1ps.
If you hadn't loaned us your copy we'd still
be worrying about our jim ... all because
of those silly rwnors goin' around."

II I'm mighty glad to hear that, john.
As the report says, no Army in American
history has been so orderly, so well-behaved.

Evet Snlith
Ord, Nebraska

POPCOHN
CONTHAGvrs

I am writing a limited
acreage of desirable con
tracts on behalf of the
Central Popcorn Company.
Any fanner desiring a pop
corn contract is invited to
phone 2104 or see me per
sonally at once.

Arcadia Church
Notes

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

MHS. W. J. RA:USEY, Reporter

Department

•

•

Day 14

W. J. RA.:\lSEY, Bus. Manager

I

BISMA-REX

A, H.. Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone

Rettenmayer's

Arcadia

I

Baby Chick Mash ..-.._...... ~...3.9 5
Growing Mash ············_·····_·3.65
'friUl11ph Egg Mash ·_··········3.2,5
Oyster Shell, 251bs. ~ 39c

l{AMSEY DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

PIONEEH
The\ Blue Ribbon Feeding
vbrld for the 4th straight
:11'. A few bushels left.

ED SLOCUM
Arcadia

.
Victor Chick Feeds

and Mrs. Walter Beck
daughter of Scotia visited
;rand Island Wednesday
Mrs. Beck's sister, Mrs.
Beck and baby. They re-

11 home by way of Arcadia
visited with Mrs. Beck's
1', Mrs. Roy Norris. They

·,ttty with her grandmoth
r a few days.

and Mrs. Hans Schmidt
·.unily were Loup City vis
Friday.
, Clarence Greenland, nee
·:dh Murray, visited her
I nd at Camp sutton, No.
na. Elizabeth has been
'1" in Cincinnattl, 0., but
p~nd some time with her
.nd in N. C.

and Mrs. Raymond Mc
:Ll and famlly from Kear
Ire spending the week end
!l'adia with their parents.

and Mrs. Elsworth nru
ntertained the young mar
couples bridge club on
day evening. This was
1St meeting of the season.
'. Darr Evans and Charles,
DOll Murray and Kent ana
Roy Norris and Patty
were in Loup City Friday.
and Mrs. Joe Lee are the

:Is of a baby dauzhter
nil }'riday April 23 at Dr.

l.'s hospital 111 Loup City.
named the baby Betty Jo.
and Mrs. Joe Peterson

:\11'. and Mrs. Bert Rlan
Easter dinner guests of

i nd Mrs. Tom Dalby. _
. and Mrs. Bob Hall and
hters from Ord and Mr.
-; brother, Coxswain Simon

from New Orleans were
t cday evening dinner
. .s of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
· rSOll and family,
IS. Maud Meyers spent Sun
with her son Merle and
ly.

.
It. IIEHBERT J. TAYLOR
Osteopathic physician

Office in Res., Phone 151

Arcadia, Nebraska

____________________~-..,...-----------------. Little Connie Williams is
spending a few days in Loup
City with her grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMichael.

Mrs. Win McMichael and
daughter Julia were Grand Is-
land visitors Wednesday, mak- -Use the Quiz classified ads
ling the trip home by bus. Balsora Baptist Church. N b 1 . for quick results.Mrs. Chas. Holltngshead was Sugar- um er 2 Coupon,Fred E. Johnson, pastor W R ti B k 0 lid. . a bus passenger for Lincoln on ar a . on 00 ne, va

Pvt. Clinton Lane arrived on thTihe qkuafrantinteh wGas Sl1kf~eld Wednesday. She was met in ~~{gl~Ys;i~g~1 l1° a~' i::: through May 31 for five pounds.
Tuesday from Camp Campbell, s wee rom e uy 11 - Grand Island by her husband. 30 Coffee-Number 26 Coupon,
Ky., for a week furlough with ner, A. H. Easterbrook,. Wm. They will visit at the Dr. J. E. B. Y..P. U" 873:0 p.m. War Ration Book One, expired
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Gregory and Elmer Wlbbels Weinman home and with their Evening service : p, m. April 25. "23" Coupon valid April
ion Lane. homes. There are no new cases son, Irving who graduated from Prayer and Bibre study 26 through May 31.

f 1 t f i th Thursday 8:30 p. m.
Boyd Snodgrass was a bus 0 scar e ever n e commun- a veterinary college in Colum- Mission Circle meets Thursday Processed Foods-Consult the

passenger to Grand Island on ity at present. bus, 0., in March. Irving is at 2 p. m, at Phillip Minnes Point Value Charts at grocers
Thursday. Good attendance was report- waiting for his call to the army home. and in newspapers for polnts to

Announcements were received ed at all churches on Easter and will enter as a commission- How long since you attended be surrendered from War Book
this week of the graduation of Sundar with most. churches ed officer. church? Come. Two. 'D", "E" and "F' Blue no
Marvin L. Fenster from the observing the day with special Dorothy Duncansen left on good after May 1. "G," "H" and
Aloe Army Air Field of Victoria, services. Tuesday morning for Manning, Christian Science Services. "J' Coupons valid through May #1""_""'''''''1''''''''''''--'''

22 Ray Hill who went to Ed- Ia. to spend a few days visiting 31
Texas, on Thursday, April . menton, Canada, two wee.ks ago \vith Carolene Brown, who is "Everlasting Punishment" is .
Lt. Fenster is the son of L. P. t 0 k on the Alcan HIghway f . f tl the subject of the Lesson- Ser- Meats and Fats-Consumers
"'enster of Van Nuys, Calif, The 0 w r , working in the 0 f1c~ 0 ·lB .co- mon which WI'11 be read in must surrender Red stamps of... f' project, returned saturday. as \operative creamery 111 Manning.
Fensters were on a farm ive he falled to pass the fmal Mr and Mrs Anton Nelson Churches of Christ, Scientist, War Book Two for purchase of
miles east of Arcadia for a num- physical examination. drove to Omaha, Thursday, throughout the world, on Sun- meats, cheeses, fats and oils.
ber of years. Mrs. Thomas The Womans Society of the tl ill t their day, May 2. Red "A', "B', "C" and 'D' stamps
White is a sister of Lt. Fenster. 'where ley w mee The Golden Text is: "What- not good after April 30. Red "E"

d P ter Method!st church wi~ obserlve daughter, Mrs. Floyd Smith and soever a mall soweth, that also stamps valid Aprl! 25 throughFred Stone an Ray es Mother s Day at their regu ar daughter Carol from DetrOIt, '"
of Grand Island spent Easter meeting on }'riday of this week Mich. who wU! spend some shall he reap." (Galatians 6:7) May 31. ,
with their families in Arcadia. with a tea and program. All la- time 'visiting in Arcadia. Their Among the citations which Wholesalers and. Retailers

It looks as though there will d~es of the community are in- daughter, Beulah, who works comprise the Lesson-Sermon Registration-Meats, fISh, fats,
be some new faces in the teach- vited to attend. in the Martin bomber plant, will is the following from t~e Bib~e: and cheese May 3 to May 14.
ing staff of the city schools Mr. and Mrs. J. A. shroder also return home with them to "Say unto them, As I live, saith Wholesalers obtain Form R-1602
next fall as the following fall- and grandson Dean Berry of spend the Easter holidays. the Lord God, I have n0wf<leas- from local board, retallers Form
ed to turn in their signed con- Ragan spent the Easter holiday I .Mrs Henry Benda accompan- ure in the death of the Cted ; R-4~Y;ber Footwear-Men's rub
tractst-Miss Josephine Romathns at the E. C. Combs home. Mr. led M~. and Mrs. Anton Nelson b~lt that the wicl~ed. turn rtohm ber boots are rationed. Apply to
and Mrs. Alberte Lutz in e Shroder is a brother of Mrs, to Omaha where she will spend hIS way and live ..... If . e
grades and Mrs. Clarissa Carr, Combs. the Easter holidays with her wicked restore the pledge, give your local Rationing Board for
Miss Marie Furst and Supt. L. ¥rs. Donald True arrived on sister, Mrs..L. R. Burdge. ¥iss again that he had robbed! walk certificate to purchase.
U. Siekmann in high school. Fnday from Beattle, Wash. Her Mary Jane Rettenmayer who. is in the statutes o.f ~feh Wlth~ui R~?g~~~ka~~e ~ov1Jd ~~r~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossenk husband, Pvt. True . left that attending the state University commltt~ng iniqUIty, e sdia~, pair of shoes until June 15, 1943.
and sons of Hastings were wee. port. on Tuesday with Alaska will also spend her Easter hol- surely. live, he shall not e. ....
end guests at the 110me of Mr. as Ius probable destination. Idays in Omaha with her sisters (E:ceklel 33:11,15.) Stamps a r einterchangeable Phone Green 25
Bossen's mother, Mrs. Edith Cpl. and Mrs. Ar.thu~ Hatfield M~·S. Benda and .Mrs. Burdg·,:-.. among members of the family .'UIUUI"'U"',.,UU __

Bossen. of San Diego, Callf;, left for Mrs. Edward E. Carr went to Congregational Church Notes. living under the same roof. , .
Mrs. Edith Bossen had as home after spending Easter North Platte to spend the week Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor. ~#lI,.,ul_II"'ulu~uUI1uIIUUluuuuluuuuuulul,

Easter Sunday dinner guests with Cpl. Hatfield's father, Bert end with her family. Sunday school at 10 a. m,
and also honoring her birthday, Hatfield and other relatives. Mrs J Carl Theis nee Mavis Worship at 11 o'clock
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen ana Cpl. Hatfield is stationed at Ward~n . is with a 'radio unit Evening service at 8 o'clock
sons of Hastings, Mrs. John Fort Rosecral~s, Calif." which over station WJAR, Providence Ladies Aid ~hursday at2:30
Higgins and sons of Cheyenne, is near San DIego. R. I. She does solo work, duets, Prayer meetmg Thursday 8p.
Wyo., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd jsos- Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Forbes girls trio and mixed chorus m.
sen and family and Les Mmers had their fifty-seventh wedding work T1)is group is to join the Tha ladies aid wish to an
of North Platte. anniversity Sunday. They were USO 'and give shows at the var- nounce that a goodly sum was

Mr. F. L. Manning, the man- married On Easter Sunday ~nd lous camps near Providenc·e. added tq the treasury through
ager of the Arcadia Lumber 111 the 57 years, this is the firsb The group broadcast every the Bazaar and supper gl,;en
Co., spent Sunday at his home time their anniversary fell on Tuesday evening 10:30 p. m., to Saturday, April 17. They wish
in Merna. Mrs. Manning return- Easter Sunday. Sixteen relatives 11:00 p. m. (OWn • to thank all frlen?s who sup-
ed to Arcadia with him but will helped them to celebrate the Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Bernard ported the enterprise and made
not be able to move here until occasion. Waterbury and Mrs. Wm. Bul- it a success. .
the Carl Dieterich house is Mr. and Mrs. Fred stone and ger and son Billy, from Ansley, Our Easter services were well
made available to them. Luella had for their Easter din- were in Arcadia Friday visiting attended, flowers and lilies

Ray Holcomb who. has been ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ray the Ray Waterbury family and were in profusion. The music
driving a truck for the Poland Pester and daughter, Vivian, friends. Staff Sgt. Waterbury is rendered by the choir was es
Transfer is now employed by and Mrs. Sarah Stephenson. home on furfough from Ala- pecially enjoyed. Mr. Carl Eas
the Marvel Motor Co. Miss Vivian who works In Oma- bama - terbrook, our choir director,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lenz and Ih~ spent the Easter holidays Mr: and Mrs. Clarence Slings- sang "Th~ Holy City" to a very
family moved Sunday to Cozad IWIth ,her paren~s. bee and children and Mrs. Hen- appreciatIve audience.
where George and his son Mrs. Fred MIlburn left for ry Misko from Omah:;t are
Thurman have be~n employed ;Papil~on MOl1:day to spend a spendin~ the week end in Ar- Methodist Church.
the past winter Wlth a large few da~s with . her daughter, cadia Visiting Wl.·th their "'ar- O. A. Busby, Minister
h f d Mr G B 1 d f 11 ~' ~II#IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII,.,UI#U,.,"''''III __~ tseep ee cr. s. en eel' me an am y. ents Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bul- Church Bibre school 10 at m.

Mrs. Bernal Snodgrass . of Mrs. Darr. Evans and Charles ger 'and Harold. Morning public worship 11[ ~ "I'I'##1__,.,,.,__#I_IIIIIIU,.,IIUIII,.,I,.,,.,II"',.,II,.,II"',.,'"

Grand Island spent Easter WIth and Mrs.. 0 Connor drove .to Mrs. Paul Larsen spent the a .. m.
her two daughters and her Arnold Fnday and brought MISS da:( Thursday in Loup City Youths Fellowship 7 p.m.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Alice O'Connor home for the viSiting at the home of Mrs. Evening public worship 8
Jewell. Easter h?lidays. ¥iss O'Connor George Olsen. p. m.

Wm. Gregory who has beel'r teaches m the Arnold schools. Mrs. Paul Dean and Janke Midweek Prayer and Bible
~~~~~~=====:;:' employed as second baker in She has ~igne~ up .to teach were Loup City visitors Friday. study Wed. evening 8 p. m.
.: the Ord bak\ry for the past there aga111 thIS .commg year. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly and Choir rehearsal Thursday ev-

two weeks qUIt Saturday to ac- Mrs. Roy Norns took Pattf daughter Mrs. Louis Drake ening 7:30 p. m.
cept work with the MIddle Loup to her hOm'a in Scotia Monday spent Thur$day in Grand Is- The W. S. C. S. SOciety will
Public Power and Irrigation al.ld will spend a few days vis- land. . ; ~ observe Mothers Day on Friday
Di~trict. itlllg her daughter, Mrs. Walt- Alberta Olsen from Loup City afternoon April 30th with a tea

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pester of er Beck. Is spending the week end in and program All ladies are in-
Gral}d Island spent. ~he w~ek Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey Arcadia with Julia McMichael. vited. This meeting will be held
end in Arcadia viSltlllg Wlth were Sunday guests of Mr. and Vivian Pester, who works in in the basement of the Meth-
their parents. Mrs. E. J. Crawford, Comstock. the Martin bomber plant in odist church.

Mrs. H. J. Taylor who has Omaha came to Arcadia to
been very ill is able to be around spend the week end with her .1,.,"'IIIIUII#I,.,IUII"##II##

again, Rev. H. J. Taylor will parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pes
leave Wednesday evening for ter.
the State Convention of Con- Mrs. E. C. Baird entertained
gregatIonal churches. They wlll the two table pinochre club
have a three day session at on Friday to a 1:30 luncheon.
Aurora. Nebr. . Funeral services were conduc-

Mr. Chas. Joh!) is seriously ill ted at the Zulauf Funeral home
at his home. His daughter Myr- in Alma, Monday afternoon,
tIe of Kearney and son Joe IApril 12th for Dr. B. W. Bur
Johns and wife of Weeping leigh: who died at a local hos
Water, have been called to his Ipital in Alma Friday, April 9th,
bedside. 1at the age of seventy-nine

Dick Dowis of Sterling, Colo., years. Buflal was made in the
has been visiting a few days IAlma cemetery. Dr. Burleigh
with his sister-in-law, Mrs. Ike was a former pastor of the
Dowis. He returned home Mon-I Congregational church in Ar-
day. , cadia during the years of 1929 "'I"'IU"'__I##I__~~ .'IIU"''''__'''U'''###IIIU'''I#''''''''I__~III__'''''N'#oo

Mrs. Jennie Milburn had for to 1932. . --------------------------
her Sunday dinper guests Mr.
and Mrs. Moncel Milburn and OBITUARY
famlly and Mrs. Fred Milburn. Elizabeth Bell Clingman was

Mr. J. H. Elliot has employ- born Nov 9 1886, artd passed
ment with the Gooch's flour away at Ord April 26, 1943, aged
mill at Lincoln, Nebr. Mrs. EI- 56 years five months and 17
liott returned to Arcadia Sun- days after of an 1llness of five
day evening and will spend a weeks.
week with her daughters, Mrs. She was married to W. B.
Martin Benson and Mrs. Elmer Clingman sept. 28, 1909 at
Golka and famllies and then Kearney, Nebr. To this union
she will join her husband in were born seven children. The
Lincoln. Their address will be family lived in the vicinity of
211 So. 28th st. . Arcadia for about seven years

Mr. and Mrs. Elburt Thomas Iand five years ago moved to
drove to Grand Island Sunday EricsQn. The family has been
where Mrs. Thomas' parents, engaged, in farming and have
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman VanDruff many acquaintances among the
accompanied them to Kenesaw agricultural folks of the com
where they spent the day with. munity. The deceased was much
Mr. Thomas' parents, Mr. and I respected by all who knew her
Mrs. J. L. Thomas. and will be missed by everyone

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson and especially by the American
were hostesses at a dinner on Legion Auxilliary of which she
Sunday to Mrs. Dorothea May was a member.
and children, Mr. Alvin Hay- She leaves to mourn her loss
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey her husband, W, B. Clingman,
Barr, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer seven children, Mrs. Ina Addi
Golka. The occasion was in son Ainsworth, Mrs. Sarah
honor of Rita Mae's twelth Ga~ner, Lander, Wyo., Mrs.
birthday. Laura Koker, Arcadia, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwyn Apper- Pearl Franzen, Arcadia, Nona
son from Bunvell spent Sunday and Bethel at home, John in
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the Armed Forces, two sisters,
Paul Owens and family. Mrs. Mrs. Doris Johnson, Pueblo, Co
Wal~r Apperson and son, John 10.; Lucy Houts of Ericson,
who have spent the past month three brothers, Lee Houts, Wa
with her sister, returned home co, Ore., W. R. Houts, EricsonJSunday. }'rank Houts, Lander, Wyo., ana

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hastings nine grandchildren.
and daughter Sharon from Ord Funeral services were held in
spent Sunday with his parents, the Congregational church at
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings.' Arcadia, Wednesday April 28,

Mrs. Emma Chandl~r of conducted by Rev. U. J. Taylor.
Grand Island spent the week Interment was in Arcadia
end with her daughter, Mrs. cemetery, Hastings funeral
Chas. Ray and family. She re- home in charge.
turned Monday morning on the The pall-bearers were Vies
bus. Hulbert, l"rank Franzen, Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wisser Weddel, Albert Strathdee, Hen
and daughter Norma, of Auror~ ry Cremeen, D. O. Hawley, Lyle
drove to Arcadia Saturday to Lutz, and Arthur Aufrecht.
spend the week end with Mrs. . .. _
Wisser's parents, Mr. and Mrs. NOTICE.
Earl Drake. They were accom- I will be gone from the office
panied to Arcadia by Mrs. Wis- from 3:30 Saturday afternoon
ser's brother, Pvt. Louis Drake until Tuesday noon, attending
from Cam~ Clabourne, La. He the state O~tometrists Educa
Is home on a fourteen day fur- tional meeting. 5-ltc
lough. 'Dr. Glen Auble.

iight 21
Ambulance

Moderate Rates

~ives prompt and greatful relief from the discomfort
\f Gastric Acidity, Sour stomach, Acid-Dyspepsia,

i [eartburn, Flatulence and Belching.

f)y reason of its four· fold action Bism~-Rex:

(1) Quickly !1eutralizes the irritating acids;
(2) Assist in the removal of gas;, .
(3) Forms a soothing coating over the tender

stomach lining;
(4) Relieves heartburn due to fermentation of

foods in the stom~ch.

Get a bottle today - 50c.

•
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THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOR SALE

25.00

28.85

3.00
33.00

3.85

2.68

2.95

5.40

3.50
0.22

2.88

0.00

0.00
0.00

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonlc Temple

HASTINGS - ZU(MUND
Funeral. Home,

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR,

VisItors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
IJcensed MortIcian

H, T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

8urgeT1/ and X-Bar

Office Phone U

E.B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance
Oftlce in Nebraska state

Bank Bid,.

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
SPEQIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

AOOOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 11
THE ORO QUIZ

Wild Animal Fats for Ex plos ives
A news release from Texas con

veys the proposal that trappers of
Iur-bcaring animals aid America's
war etIort by removing the fat from
the carcasses of animals they trap
and turning it over to rendering
plants for the manufacture of ex
plosives to be used against the
Axis.

Giant Conunando Glider
A new giant commando glider,

which will carry 15 men with full
equipment for aerial invasion of en
erny territory, is made of plywood
bonded with synthetic resin glue,
and is now being tested for practical
warfare.

April 29-3t

-Quiz want ads get results.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPrOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Baney bulld
lng over Lee & Kelly

Variety,

PHONE 90

"
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prices

SACK LBR.
& COAL CO.

of All Kinds

'VICTORY
ron

driven by Kenneth Leach, and
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Clarence Marvel, a sister of M1'.
Campbell. They returned home
the same evening.

Home 01 Famous
HURDLE Be HALTER

TAP ROOM

Phone: 33

Be assured of your winter's
supply of coal while trans
portation facilities are still
available.

. Phone 382

Card of Thanks-

FILL YOUR
BIN NOW

'1 take t~is means of
thanking my friends
and schoolmates for
their many kindness
es during my illness.,

Doris Easterbrook

Kloke Investment Co.
OMAHA I

* The best i~ modern hotel service , .• at
you'll. like.* Close to business and shopping districts,* A Coffee Shop serving dellcious
foods at moderate prices.

John R. Haskell

-(~-

$250,000 available to loan in your County on Iarms.
Low attractive .rates, prompt service, no red tape,
See our local correspondent 01' write

I

Insurance

Wilson &Son

MOBILIZE'O

=

Prottt- making chlcke are alway. out
In front • , , I.D ~ro.\th. featherlolf.
~eaeral coadltloa. RIjJ;ht from the atart,
gIve your chicks lhe benefit of Dr,
Salsbury', Avl-Tabl

Avl-Tab Is a. eoaceatrated condi
tioner. Mlxe' easllY In mash. Contain.
~~~~e~Y~~~~igi~~S-;hoNce(tstt~~i~n\~
~~reuIg~~ylatu~~fo~~pe¥;e~e~~~m~~~i

rrovlde minerals needed tor good nu
rilion. Mold Inhlbiling Ingredient.

make Avl-Tab helpful In treating many
digestive tract mycosIs condttton•.

chfc'k~. l!.1~t th~~OtbOeU~uth~~r~r~:.e.~~a
at"'D~lhe .. their mash with Dr, Sale-
Ilury', Avl-Ta.bl .•

Goff's Hatchery
Ord Nebr. Phone 168J

54

.",

JJaItIHU.
50~ \ 1

New PEA .
ONLY 80)( 1.,

Six fine Oaplias in each box'

Noll Seed Co.

Different
CoU«lion'

I feel genuinely sorry for the
wives and children who try to
be near their husbands who
are in war camps, for surely
these families ha \"C a hard row
to hoe,

You may spend your ration points wisely at this mar
ket, guided by our advice as to cuts rich in nourishment
and taste but low in point cost.

•

Meat that you buy here is always good. It is careful
ly selected, metlculously handled, refrigerated in the most
modern way. And for over a half century this market
has been noted for its fair prices.

When J"OU buy meats you are interested first in
QUALITY, and your next consideration is ECONOMY.
That picture hasn't changed a bit under rationing, for
poor quality meats cost as much in ration points as good
quality meats.

Will you keel) ill mind, please, that because of help
shortage we arc 1\0 longer open Sunday evenlngs?

Q~ality MEATS Costs Less-_..-

at This Market

, j

-0-
John L. Lewis is bigger than

the administration. Now he
says he Is going to call four
hundred and fifty thousand
SoJft coal miners out on strike
unless they are granted two dol
lars a day more pay. And he
fall"d to attend a meeting of
the labor dispute commission
when ordered to do so. I believe
John L, Lewis should be hand
led in a way that would stop
.l lot of the things that slow up
the war effort, A man like him
III Russia or Germany would
be stood up in front of a stone
wall and shot.

-0-
A Burwell boy went to school

the other day and when the
~(:acher saw that he had a huge
Dump on his head she accused
[lim of figh ting again and to
;.He himself from punishment
?Ie had to own up to what really
happened. He said he was just
putting toih:~t water on his hair
and the lid fell down and hit
him,

-0-
My partnership garden is do

ing fine,·A nice shower' would
help, though there is plenty
of moisture, except right on
top of the ground. The peas,
onlons, radishes, lettuce and
.some other things are up. 8hir
ky and Kerry helped in plant
ing onion plants and sets and
~hey also set a long row of gar
ne, but they said they didn't
like that. Eugene found his
WJ.y down a couple of times and
helped in raking away . COrn
stalks and clods.' Folks laugh
when I say I planted eight
pounds of peas, but with three

II, D. LEGl;lE'l"r ~ E. C. LEGGETT
, -t Pll1l1lth~rt

E. C. Leggett - - Edftor-M,lIll.&er

THEORDQUIZ
Published at Ord, Nebraska.

Pecenka & Son
f' MEA T M,A R K E T
t----'

Entered at the Poetotllce In Ord
Valley County. Nebraska, as Secon~
Claes Mall Maqer under Act of
March 3, 1879.

Charley Burdick has handed
me the following little pome
which he says expresses his
feelings these days:

My meals are meatless; my
tea is sweetless;

Ewn biscuits are wheatless,
and how.!

My bed is sheetless; my socks
almost feetless:

rill getting more eatless each
hour.

My car wheels are tireless;
my furnace Is fireless;

My radio's wireless, a wreck;
M¥ evenings are lassless,

cause my car Is gassless;
My pants almost seatless, oh

heck!
Now shirt-tails must be shor

tened two inches or more;
To contemplate that leaves

me cold, '
I've got to stop now and push

my shirt-tall down,
For you see my tale is told.

-0-
"We will have to lick our

plates clean this year," said
Irma in her column recently,
but what manners.

-0-
One can always tell when

company is coming because the
woman of the house gets three
or four of the fanciest towels
out and hangs them in the bath
room where they will be sure
to be seen. Of course they are
not supposed to be used and
when the company is gone they
are carefully folded up and put
away.

Subscription $?,50 per Year
5 months $1.50 3 months 75c
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3Tall 29
Cans' e

3H size20e
Cans

3No, 249
Cans e

3bars 20e

SPEAR
WAX\A

FEED TIlE

Listen to the

daily except Sunday

Spear Message
9:30 A.IU.

• Mineralized
l\Ieat l\Ieal

• Chi(?k Pellets

or Chick Mash
• Pig and Hog

Fattener

FLAVOR

Swift's
Premium

.
"Prices Efi'ecthe APHIL 30 - ~IAY 1

BECf\USE IT S
SAFE FOR ME'ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

"

_E

NOTICE TO FARMERS

FREE DELlVEltY

A I Fancypp es Winesaps , ..

BORicAlrDR~s23 t
Lb.2Ie

Prunes ~::~l~~l~l~~~e _.._._..... 2lbsc '27c
C lIer~hey'socoa Brand .._~._.._ _ _ ..

Fresh Fruits and Produce
Cabbage ~~~~ _ Lb.IOe
Carrots.. '... 2;~:~~es lIe

Lb. lIe
Asparagus ~~:~:n _ , Lb. 20e
Tomatoes ~~;le ,__ .._._ _ ~_ _ Lb.22e

Milk ~~.:n~a~~~~~~ .._ _, , .

Our 1"amily
Sweets .._ _ _.._ ..Peas

S Lux oroap P.l1molh"e

Potted Meat

Crackers ~~~~~l._ .. _ 2~~~ 23c
Cor 1FI'k l.\liller 21l,oz'I5

J I a es Brand .._. __ ._ __. Pkgs. c
Clorox Bleach _ ~-~:~ 27e

NASH'S COFFEE
~

Our quota of acreage for pop corn is almost filled.
i

We
would appreciate it if all farmers who plan to plant [lop
c~rn on contract this year would Immediately get in touch
With us so we can reserve whatever acreage is wanted.

•
North Side

Market

Except for Sunday even
ings we are open at all
usual hours. We no longer
open Sunday evening as we
formerly did. Will you plan
your meat purchasing ac
cordingly?

Be Sure to Get
Your Fair Share. ,

The meat rationing pro
gram was devised to see
that every American gets
his fair share of the meat
available, and the share al
lotted to each is sufficient
to preserve good health and
vigor if it is properly used.
Be certain, then, that you

.use your ration coupons,
and get your fall' share of
the meat.

Meat Is the best all
around food you can eat.
Workers need meat. And
no better meat is sold than
the kind we sell at our
market. Prices are always
fair.

Robert E. Noll
Phone 185 . Ord, Nebraska

.""""""""""""""""""""'~"""'##'"" ,~,~

•
FLORISTS·

Ord, Nebraska

;rUANK YOU

NOLL SEED CO.

Auble Motors

26 in. Wood Bros. thresher,
run 2 years

Double unit Fords mllker,
new rubber

Several used electric motors
32 volt and 110 volt

Battery set Zenith radio,
with new battery

Several sets 6 volt used and
new glass batteries

3 Delco light plants, good
Air compressor, 1~'4 h. p"

complete
Duofold, leather
2 sanitary cots
B flat clarinet, new with

case
C m'elody saxaphone
2 110-volt radios, good
Cash register

1"UNI\,S G llYBlUD
We have a few bushels of

dry land and irrigated seed
left. A corn to fit your
locality.

Wincharger and light
plant batteries are still
avallable. Let us rt:new the·
old batterIes and overhaul
your light system.

We want to thank you
for the wonderful Easter
orders you gave us. Thank
you for the over 100% in
crease in orders given us
over any pas t Easter.
Thank you for the patience
and understanding you dIs
played in allowing us to
substitute some other plant
for the usual Easter Lily.

The wholesale 110rists tell
\lS that both cut flowers
and plants will be less.
plentiful for Mother's Day
and MemorIal Day than for
Easter, SO we will appre
elate it if you will send us
your orders early. We as
sure you that we will do
everything in our power to
fill your order just as you
want It filled.

Again we w.lll give pref
erence to service men's or
ders. At Easter time we
were honored with orders
from the most distant parts
of our own U. S. Also from
foreIgn countries as far
away as IndIa and Alaska.
We wish these service men
could have seen the faces
of the recipIents when we
made the deliveries for
them.

A l\lother's Day
~'hought

No matter where you are,
'remember you l' Mother

with a letter, a message, or
other token of appreclatIon
and attend so~e churc~
that day, with her if pos
sible, In memory of her if
s~:e has gone.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

Jolliate Club
Monday evening Mrs. Lester

Norton was hostess to I Jolliate
club, and guests were Madams
Ed Holub, Clara Kincade and
Shirley No.rton.

At Jones Home
. ~. and MrS. Lowell Jones
mVlted Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
C~llnmlns and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Rowbal of Hastings to
U~ their dinner guests Sunday.

. Rebekah Lodge
Tuesday evening Rebekahs

~n~t f~r a regular lodg'e 'SessIon,
~l1lt1atll1g Mrs. Alberta Bleach
mto the order. Mrs. George
R~und headed the ~erving Com
nuttee. .

Delta Deck Party
Tuesday afternoon at the

Delta Deck loser-winner party
following a covered dIsh lunch~
eon.. Mrs. R. E. Teague made
hign sco.re among the losers
and Mrs. Olof Olsson, a guest,
~ad'e high score of the win
r;ll1g side. Also guests were Mrs.
F erd Heunel<e and Mrs. Wilmer
Anderson. Mrs. Sack was hos
tess.

,For Priscilla Flagg
A young Ord visitor who oc

casIoned Jolly parties last week
was Priscilla Flagg of Lincoln,
who lived in Ord until a few
months ago. Tuesday evening
the Campfire group to which
she belonged had a supper for
her; Wednesday evening the

Easier Service Splendid Presbyterian Sunday school
A splendid sunrise service class of which she was a .mem-

was held Easter morning' by ber ~ad a supper for Pnscilla;
young people of the Presbyter- 'TI~lu;;day evening she was com
ian and Methodist churches. plimented by a dance for 24
'I'here were 49 present on the youn~ people at the. Long re
highest hill near the Huff cr~atlOn room, Manlyn Long
place southeast of town ith bemg the hostess. Pnscllla left
Jamie's Ollis

l
[r. leading wth e g~n{~e bus Thursday for her

serv ces. A crass quartette in- .
eluding Orville and Roberta
Stoddard, Phyllis Hill and Mar- At Haskell H011lfi
llyn L?ng: accompanied the John Haskell was host at a
hymn-slnging. Jean Carlson dinner party Thursday evening
san~ and talks Were given by at his home, when guests were
Chnstme Peterson Darlene Dr. F. L. Blessing, Gould Flagg
Carlson and Marilyn Long. of Lincoln, E. C. James, Roscoe
James Ollis played a cornet so- Tolley. Of course Mrs. Haskell
10, accompanied by his younger had considerable share in the
sister, Marilyn. 'evening's arrangements,' too.

Adjourning to the Methodist
church basement, the long ta
bles were attractively arranged
by freshman girls of the two
Sunday schools. At each cover
was a little handmade Easter
basket of nuts and candy for a
favor. Green, yellow and pur
ple spring flowers had been
used ~n a charming fashion. A
committee including Ml·S. M.M.
Long, Mrs. James Ollis, Mrs.
John Haskell, Mrs. Leo Long,
Mrs. Freeman Haught, Mrs. E,
O. 9arlson and Mrs. Keith
LeWiS had prepared a tasty
breakfast, The menu was toma
to JuiCe cocktall, bacon, scram
bled eggs, hot biscuits cocoa
and fruit. There were 53 pres
ent.

FOR LlV,ESTO'C'K LOANS CONSULT ,

NEBRASI{A STATE BANI{
Ord, Nebraska

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal
, f

For Mrs. Veleba
Mrs. Tina Veleba was the sur

prised and honored guest Mon
day evening when a group of
friends brought' lunch baskets
and played pinochle on the oc
casion of her birthday.. High
score was made by Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson, low by Mrs. N'eil Peter
son, travelling prize by Chris
tine Peterson. There were two
tables of card players who
spent a happy evening togdher.
Mrs .. V~leba was showered with
handk"rchiefs by her guests.

~[3£[1lIGa GaOmlI~.'
,:!!!/:~&'~:fit.~ ~a\1[3~.. 0 _c;~ ~/
I

' .,. /1_...... PRIPAR&D BV • ~
~=~~_-c.~-,"AMIRICAN FOUHO~TI~N FOR ANIMAL H[ALTH

NUTRITION PROBLEM~ sunless months or the year, espe

IN SWINE RAISING dally when coul1led with lack of
calciuUl and l1hosphorus, may re-

Stepped-up swine production to suit in heavy losses from rlckets
meet wartime needs brings the verT a condition characterized by fits,
serious threat or increased troubld weak bones, enlarged joints and
from nutrillonaf diseases, according other symptoms.
to prevailing nterinary opinion. Late research shows that the

With protein feeds, especlally Vitamin U complex is essentIal for
animal l1roteins, scarCd and hfgh. growing pigs and that farm rations
prlc~d, many herds may fall to are often deficlent in supplying this
make profitable gains or possess group or yitamins. Pigs deprind

or the B Vitamin complex are
much more susceptible to bowel
troubles, including enteritis. If
pantothenIc acH Is not present In
feeds, the herd may deve1ol1 a l1e·
culiar gait known as "goose step
ping". •

Many or the dIseases due to nu
trillonal causes closely resemble
herd troubles caused by viruses ane
germs-in fact, both nutrillonal an,'
infectious diseases are often foun(

__,' In the same herd, and nutrltlona'
Leg deformities due to unbar. deficiencies often weaken hogs a.nr"

anced rations. make them more susceptible t(
,. cholera, infiuenza, erysipelas. ane

go04 r.::sistance to disease because other maladl.::s. Careful study 01
or a low or unbalanced protein In· both syn'.ptoms and 110stmortem
take. findings are usual,ly necessary to

Lack or Vitamin A In the rOnH clear up the cause or causes of
or green·colored hay or alfalfa meal such d.'fficuHles, The best thing
during, winter months lllay result ror the farmer to dt\. 13 to watch
in a high l1HCentage or stillborn, r\ltions, and mak<;l sura that they

; :iveak"blind or deformed pigs. A cont3.in \he l1roper balanN of ..Jl
~'i; shortage Qr Vitamin V during the thesd essentials.

Entre Nous
Thursday at Mrs. C. A. An

derson's, Entre Nous guests
were Mrs. Olaf Olsson, Mrs.
Henry Deines, Mrs. Leslie Nash
and Mrs. Evan Hartman. So
many members of this kenslgn
ton group have taken on war
time duties that attendance is
low. Mrs. Syl Furtak and Mrs.
Wilmer Anderson, war widows,
are working in offices; Mrs. Ed
ward Kokes and Mrs. Mark To
len are full-time teachers in
the schools once again, Mrs.
J. G. Kruml and Mrs. John
Round have left with their
familles for army posts; sev
eral other members are doing
work outside their homes sev
eral days weekly.
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Miss Krebs Marries
l

Miss Iris Krebs became the
bride of Ellsworth Clark Sun
day evening at 6:30 o'clock, the
marriage lines being rea.Q by
Rev. ThomasW. Shepar<j. of
Ravenna, pastor of the Metho
dist church at Scotia' until
about a month ago. i' .

Mrs. 'Clark, a Scotia·: girl,
graduated from the Univhsity
of Nebraska and has taught
home economics in Ord the past
two and a half years. She has
been a popular and efficient
member of the high school
staff, and will finish teaching
this year at least. The groom is
also a graduate of the Scotia
schools, and for. the past two
and one half years he has been
in the air corps, from which
he will graduate in a few weeks.
Mr. Clark is now stationed at
Coffevllle, Kansas. He attended
too the Ul}iversity of Nebraska.

Air Cadet Clark is now in
Scotia on furlough. .

.---------------------.

For Frederick Jensen
SundaY evening Miss Ella

Rasmusse~l entertained young
people of the Lutheran League,
honoring Corporal FrederIck

I Jensen, a former leader of the
group, who Is now home on fur
lough. Next Sunday the Aiel
Jorgensens plan to honor the
returned soldI'er, when church
members will bring a covered
dish dinner and meet there. -

I -Mrs. Harvey Hohn returned W t Ad
'lIlt:. e50clal a O'U:CCl. 1 t Friday evening from Omaha, an s , 'I

-' ( where she underwent f 9 u r TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
Yo", '",,,"z ,.", f, ,,.r,,J,J. r,I"p\",)O I x-ray treatments for cancer. She

. is now at her home in the coun-! WANTED-Girl or woman to
Ord teachers will enjoy a try and feeling much improved. hell? with work in farm home

faculty dinner party together -Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clark! during illness of housewife.
Thursday evening of this week left Sunday evening for Excel- Harvey Hahn. 5-ltc
with hostesses being Misses sior Springs, Mo. They were .....AiAllid
II I C 1 d b Mi

~.,..."""..,##'#.,.",.#",,,,,.,,.~#

I.' en Prouty, Eliza1.>dh Lukes, ac ompan I.' y ss MamIe
Wilma Shavllk and Mrs. C. C. Young. Mr. Clark has a three
Thompson. ' weeks' vacation from his post

JunIor Matrons will meet on office duties and tp,ey plan to
Friday May 7 at the Lester Nor- spend part of that time at the
ton home. Missouri health resort. ' I

Pitch club Is me-eting Thurs- -The Fafeita and Gnaster
day afternoon of this week party, in Lincoln Monday vis
with Mrs. John Ambrose. ited at the Veteran's ho~pital

Entre Nous meets Thursday \with several Valley county men:
afternoon of next week with Mr. Abrahams, hurt in an air
Mrs. A. J. Cochrane. plane accident near Ord a few

Mrs. G. W. Taylor has Issued years ago; Cash Rathbun' For
invitatjons for a small dinner II rest Johnson, operated on for
party Wednesday at Thorne's hernIa; Rudolph Blaha who is
Cafe, honoring Mrs. Harold In a cast. All four men 'reported
Taylor who is visiting here for they were fine and sent greet-
a few days. Ings to Ord.

Invitations for a hard-time -Sergeant Bernie Zulkoski a;-
party have been issued ~y the rived in Omaha on furlough I
Cheskchamay Campfire girls, to Wednesday visiting with the

Mrs. Colver Honored be held Thursday evening, Aprll Berglands untll Saturday even-
Mrs. Mabel Colver was hon- 29 at the home of Margaret lng, when Mr. and Mrs. Jack

ored at a surprise party at the Jane. Heuck. '- Bergland and little daughter and
home of Mrs. R. R. Schneckloth Friday, May 1, the Red CrossIher brother came to Ord to spend
Tuesday 'evening when eIght nutrition class will assemble at Easter with their mother Mrs
guests arrived to celebrate her the home economics laboratory, John Zulkoski. The Om;aha
birthday. The evening passed at 2:~O p. m, for ~ demonstra-I people went home Mon.day. ser
pleasantly at the close of which tlon 111 bread making by Mrs. geant Zulkoski has been in the
refreshments of ice-cream, cake E. L. Clark, the former Iris army two years, and Is now sta
and coffee were served. Mrs. Krebs. Any WOman who is in-I tioned at a North Carolina post.
Schneckloth was assisted in terested Is welcome to attend, -Week end visitors at the
serving by Mrs. R. C. Helvey, whether or not she is a mem- home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
mother of the honoree. Mrs. bel' of the nutrttlon class. Turner were Eldon Turner who
Colver was presented with a Thursday, May 6 the Eastern has begun his second 'three
lovely birthday gUt. Star. order will hold a ~'egular months of training at the arm

~ meeting featured by imtiation radio school at Milford and hI~
Jim Larsons ttaxe Guests of several new members.. wife and small daughter who

On Easter Mr. and Mrs. Jim At the hon:e of per d~:lghter, live in Grand Island. Mrs. Turn-
Larson were hosts to a group of Mrs .. Ign. Klima rr., M1:s, Tom er is employed in the ordnance
friends which included Mr. and Williams will be hostess to I plant there. Other Sunda din-
Mrs. John Lee and daughter of members of her Sunday school Iner guests were Mr andY M ' Joe F, Dworak, Prop.

Will IIanson's Hosis NOrth Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Lind class at a covered dish luncheon i Gerald Turner and' son KerJ;' ~,.,.,.,u,u~~
, Mr. and Mrs. WI'II' Hanson en- Nelsgn of Glenville, Mr. and F,ridak of tlus w.eek at one I from Aurora, and Kellnet,ll Dra~' ;;:.,:;":;:,;:,~,:;,:;:,,;:,::::,::,-:,,:-,:-:,:-:,=:-:-:~-=.:==-:,,,,::::~~~~~~~~~~~~

M Ch ' Asl f 0 cloc M lIlt tIl """""""""""""""""""""",tertalned at dinner on Easter rs, 1'1S 1 0 Broken BowJ • rs, 0 sing on eac res ver, of Burwell. All returned to
Sunday for their daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson 01 these older Methodist ladies. . their homes Sunday' afternoon
Eddie Fenton and daughter North Loup, Mr. and Mrs . .(\.xel The regula~ meeting of the except Kerry, who stayed for a I
Gall, of. Omaha, Mr. and Mrs: Jorgensen and Mrs. Henry Jor- AmerIcan Leglon Auxllliary will week's visit with hls grandp,:tr-
Sam Brickner, Mr. and Mrs. gensen, be held next Tuesday evening ents. '
Glen Stroud and baby, Elten at the hall. Plans will 1J~ madeI ' '
Walker and Lester Well f At Peiska Home. for a box soclal,
Cotesfield. s a Easter day, a famlly gather- P ..E. 0 .. meets next Monday -Quiz want ads get results.

__ ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. evening Wlth Mrs. Wm. Heuck'j~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:
Engafement Announced James Petska, sr. included their . fr

In Bea rice this week Mr.' and ~ons John, ?oe, Bill and Jam~s, .HH.-HH"H.-HHHH.-HH"
Mrs. Adam Hohbein announced ir., and their famllles. t '!' I
the. approaching marriage of --." ~
their daughter Marian Virginia . Famt~y tnnner. t LOCAL NEWS ;
to Lloyd lJee Sack, son of Mr. 0 FI~n~ TraV:ls was able to en-I ~ 'l
and Mrs. William Sack of Ord. jthY a tel' With !lis children at HHHHHHH~HHH"H~H"
The wedding wlll take place e Horace TraVIS home, when . '
Sunday, May 9 at Centenary Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hl1l and -E. C. Leggett was a Schuyler
Methodist church parlors at IMr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist !Jusiness visitor Thursday.
seven p. lll. were. pre~ent. Mr. Travis Is im- -Mrs.' Walter Douthit left

_.__ provlllg 111 health, and expects Wednesday morning on the bus
Ralllaeker -Rozmfarek Wedding to be abl'e. to leave tpe Hill for Lincoln.
. }<'lorine Ramaekers, daughter home soon III favor of hiS ow,n. . -Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Walford

Mrs Peiska IIostess of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Ra- ",~nt to B\uwell for Easter ViSitS

E t t
·· · 1 d maekers of Ord and Aloyzy Roz- . Easter Visitors. With relatlves.

n er am,l,,ng a Ies of the Imiarek son of Mrs Anastasia Rev. T. C. Siudowski had for -Ralph Zulkoski left for
Modern Pnscllla club at a re- Rozmlarek of Loup .C·t' "e Easter visitors his sister Mrs. New York City Wednesday by
chel~t party Mit'S. Jerry Petska marrle'd Monday at th~ ~h~:;h Estelle Witt, his father T. C. bus, having received his call.

a~, as gues s Mrs. Harry Iof Our Lady of Perpetual' Help Siudowski, who came last week ':::"'1\11'. and Mrs. John Nelson,
,.Knecht:, Mr~. RUdolph K?U- at Ord, with Rev. Thoma's Suid- from Chicago, also FatIrer John jr., are the parents of a fine
, pal, ,~us. Zlkmun?, ?hristma owski officiating at 10 o'clock. Mallon, who arrived Sunday baby, Dr. }<'. A. Barta officIating,
, petel~?n. High SCOle ",as made Parish choir sang the mass The from the same place. Mr. Siu- -Mrs. Frank Gnaster of 1"ar-

by MIS. Zlkmund, low. by Mrs. altar was decorated with glad- dowski will stay in Ord several well. spent a few hours with a
KC!upal and t.he galloplllg goose iolas. w~eks with his son, but Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Jerry Puncochar,
pncc was c~almed by both Mrs. The bride's dress Wl' of l·t Witt will leave within a day or on Easter.
Esth.er Manchester and Mrs: satin with short t 'at ~ a dV i\: two. -The Ord ladies pinochle club
SylVia ?tewart. Next w.e'ek Mod- ted 'lace bodice I ~we~\l e~rt' wlll not meet for the present.
ern Pnscillas meet WJ,th Mrs. neckline finoertip ~leeves ~o'np' Kaffee Klaich Mrs. James Petska wlll ue the

,Manchester on Thursday. thr,;e alid Otle-half yard' veIl ¥I·s. Olof Olsson was hostess hostess in about two weeks.
coronet of seed pearls. The }<'nday afterno,on. to the Kaffe'o;') -I wish to thank those who

Easier Guests brIde carried a shower bouquet ~latch group, lllvited guests be- sent card~ and congratulations
On Easter day Mr. and Mrs. of white carnations and pink mg, Mrs. Evan Hartman. and and boulltlfu.l covered dish din

Ed Gnaster had as guests her roses. Mary Jo Ramaekers, 3is- Mr;:;..~d Holub. Mrs. Wl1mer ner for my birthday. Mrs. D. A,
mother, Mrs. Dan Webster and ter of the bride, was bridesmaid. Andel;:;on was the honor,;d Moser. 5-ltc I

MIss Catherine Webst<:'r, also Her dress was of aqua blue mar- g~est of the afternoon, for her -Corp. Anton. PotrzE'ba left
Leverne Webster and famIly, all quisette, 11001' length, sweetheart birthday was celebrated. Wedll'~~day mOl}lmg on t!le bus
of St.. Paul, and Art O'nelll of n"ckline, fitted bodIce, corsage for l).l~ camp m W:ashlllgton,
Dead:\ood\ S. D" who came to of white and pink sweetpeas. On Easter. after a furloug},1 With home
be With Ius children, Don, Dick Agnes Ramaekers, sister of the • Mr., and .Mrs. Walter Jorgel~- folks near Elyna.
and Mary who were house I brid'e, carried the bride's trall- sen ",ere dmner .gl~ests of their -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elm
guests at ~he Gnaster home ov- ing vell, she wore a pink net daughter, Mrs. William Goff and and baby of North Platte a1'1iv
er the Ea~ter vacation. dress and wore a corsao'e of Mr. Goff. ed Thursday and vlsit~d until

sweetpeas. Th'e best man, Mr. Mr. al,rd Mrs. James Wachtrle Sunday with her parents, Mr. ~;~===========::J/
Hubert Rozmlarek, and the had their daughter Mrs. Eugene and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata,
gr?Olll "Yore cOllventIonal dark fIeetskd~yand Mr. Petska home for -Urs. Enuna Hawe wFnt to
SUltS With carnation bouton- lAt the 1" k P' k k' h Gralid Island ope day last week. ",'uu""""""""",,'.
niere. h ran IS ors lome, She Is a sister of Charlie stich-

A wedding breakfast was ser- er parents, Mr. and Mrs. El- leI' and is spending the winter
ved at the home of the bride's beArt

t
Baily, were gu~sts of honor. in Ord with the Stichler's

hal'ellt, wl·th abo t 50 elat· 'es the Ray Mella home Mr. ..,'~ ~ u . l' Pi and Mrs Jerr Petsk' '., -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary came
and .fnends atte.ndmg, In the gues'ts . E t y . a ",ele from Seward Sunday and vis~
evelllng a weddmg dance was on as er.. ·t d ·tl th' d Iheld at Lo C·t M d M' At the E. L. Vogeltanz home 1 e WI· 1 elr aug lter, Mrs'l
Aloyzy Roz~gia/e{ wif!' l~~le onr~ Miss Bette Vogeltanz came home C .C. Thompson ~nd famlly un
f· a t f L C·t for the Easter holidays arriving til Monday nionung, when they__________--=-..:-__a.:::r-=I.:..:n_e:...:::.s~o..:..::-:::..:..o-=U~p-=-.:..:l:::-Y..:-' Thursday and leaving' Tuesday left for home.

afte1'1.lOon. She attends st. -Miss Inez Eberhart came on
Mary s college near Leaven- Thursday from her teaching du
worth, Kas. ties at Madison and spent the

Mr. and Mrs. William McKay week end with her parents, Mr.
drove. to Burwell to visit her and Mrs. Ben Eberhart, return
brother-in-law, John Jensen and ing to ~dison Monday.
famlly. -Since Ord schools had no

holiday lUore than Saturday
and Sunday, few teachers went
home. Miss June Stover went
to Hastings and Miss Helen
Prouty to Shelton.

-Boq Klima will be graduat
ed at Chanute Field, Ill, next
week and expects to be fur
loughed at oncc. He hopes to
be home for the graduation of
his sister, Doris, on May 18.

-Mrs. C. E, McGrew brought
her granddaughter, Mrs. Don
Counce and her baby, Kirby
Charles Counce, home with her
from Lincoln on the Tll'esday
evening bus. They wlll visit in
Ord a week or two.

-Emil Darges, private first
class, came Wednesday from
Camp Adair, Ore" to visjt his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Peter Dar
ges. He Is feeling fine once
more, On hIs return to camp he
will become a sergeant.

-Mrs. Hug h Carson has
been moved from the east coast
to Camp Polk La" whero;') she
is only 300 mdes from her son
Bob Gruber; who Is stationed
near San antonio, Tex. Mrs.
Carson expects to be there
about a month. She IS'a mem
ber of the WAACorganizatIon.

-eMr. and Mrs. Charles Il1ness,
of Burwell, were Saturday callers
at the Ivan Botts home. Callers
there that evening were Mrs. Leo
Nelson and her brother, Harold
Garnlck, who was home on a
brief furlough from the army
gIlder school at the Alliance,
Nebr" air base. _ .'""""""""",~""""..... .' '

, ,
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NOHTlI LOUP, NEBRASKA

Farmers Store

Hot Tips for Hunry Penity Savers

.~'I)k tJpa J lia,'"
J1."l(,'/ir~'l tIle;Ii(~ I'"

Cornhusker Spot
12:15 P. 1\1.

Listen to the
"""""""""""",,~

No Deposit Hcquire<1

Tues. - Thurs. - Sat.

Order Your
•

Don't Be Caught

Short!

•

1944
Iornhusker
Hybrid Corn

NOW!
""""""""""""",

-CAN'T SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed-toss

worry and (ret because CON·
STIPATION oc GAS PRES·
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
~ible--get up-take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure
of large intestines on nerves and
~s o( the digestive tract. Ad
1enka assists old Iood wastes and
sa' through a comfortable bowel
nlOvement 10 that bowels return
to normal size and the dlscomlcets
of pressure _top. Beforeyou know
it, JV.U are asleep. Morning finds
you (eeling clean-refreshed and
ready for a good day's wockOC(un.
c.r A4t.-rlA. ,,.... .lear tlr ...,ld to4C3_

One half section, not
rented, could have immedi
ate possession, 5 miles from
town, good road. Mail at
the house every day, Price
less than $10 an acre, very
small down payment. Come
and see me at once. .

C. B. Clark

ED I'. BEHANEU:, Druggist

North Loop

Dr. John Janss, well known
early day physician in North
Loup, passed away at his home
in Anaheim, Calif" on April 13.
Dr. Janss was here in the late
eighties and early nineties,
coming direct here after his
graduation from Jefferson Med
ical college in Nebraska. From
here he went to Grand Island
where he was resident physi
cian in the soldier's nome. Thir
ty-three years ago he moved
to California and had practiced
his profession till just before
his d'eath. He was eighty-six
years of age.

Geraldine Gowen and a
friend, Virginia Young of Has
tings, both students in the state
university, spent the week end
at the George Gowen home.
Both girls are residents of Love
memorial hall, a new co-oper
ative residence hall for girls
on the college of agriculture
campus. Geraldine was among
the freshmen honored at the
Honors convocation held last
week at the untverslty.

Will, Donald and Ethel Vog
eler were Sunday dinner guests
in the Clem Meyers home.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and Lois
Barber went to Columbus on
Thursday evening to attend a
meeting of 1. G. A. dealers. Mr.
Shoemaker of Columbus ac
companied them.

Mrs. !<'erne Peterson of Grand
Island spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Sheldon.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
Mrs. Buten spent satu~day af
ternoon in Ord .

1-""""""""""""""""""""""""""~"'{"'"•t
f
~

Dessert Powder _.., 6boxes 25c
Matches, job lot 2boxes 5c

Full carton 19c

Spark "...large box 15c
Salmon, 4pi: red :.__.can 15c
Lard, 10 pt. red.._._ ~ ""2Ibs. 29c
Oleo~ 5pt. red Lb. i6c
Hardwater Soall 2bars 5c

6 Cor l1c

Golden Valley Crackers 2Ibs, 25c
Excel Soda Crackers 2Ibs.19c
Bulk Oats ._..'_ , 6Ibs. 25c
U I Well' 'B t 10 pt. Blue ' 4cnc e 1 lant ee S No.2 bn .

Blue Ribbon Coffee ~~~l;l~l ......... Lb. 30c
B ki . P d Clabber Girl 5a lug ower Small Can C

W. B. Stine returned last
week from San Francisco where
he has spent the winter with
relatives.

Byron Fuller came Thursday
[rom Fullerton for a few days
Easter vacation.

Arnold' Leonard came home
from Kearney on the Sunday
morning bus and returned the
same way in the afternoon. He
had been working during the
Easter vacation. Arnold has en
listed in the marines and ex
;}I~cts his call some time in June
and in the meantime is continu
ing his work at Kearney college.

Don Tolbert was home from
'1is work in Grand Island over
the week end returning on the
Saturday afternoon bus.

Mrs. Gilbert Babcock, Ronnie
and Loren and MIss Hazel Stev
ens accompanied the Ralph
stevens famlly of Ord to Bel
grade Sunday where they spent
~he day with Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
stevens.

Hazel stevens was in Ord for
'.heeducation course she has
been taking saturday and in
the evening rode with friends
:0 Grand Island, returning' on
.he evening bus.

Birdine otto was home from
Burwell where she is attending
school over the week end.

Clem Meyers drove to Lincoln
[·'riday after his sister, Win
some and Virginia Kerr, both
Wesleyan students, and Gerald
'ne Gowen, Virginia Young,
university students and Doro
thy Brannon who is eillployed
:~l Lincoln. Ail returned Sunday
.1fternoon.

Service Oil CO., ,North Loup
J. P. JO~ES, Manager

The ,Quality Campaign
The dairy industry is all out for quality and

the dairy papers are full of slogans.' ..

Dirty milk helps Hitler
Clean milk for our boys

Good cheese is a fighting food
These slogans may help, but let us wash the

cows, clean up the utensils and cool the milk. .
Let's really do the Job.

•
North Loup Co-Operative

Cheese Company
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In the Sen,lc. 01 the Publlc

Ilow's }'OUR Counly Doing
in tile Stalc,dtle Conted?

You Can Shorten This
War With BoNDSI

Russell

For reasonable prices and attractive terms.'

$18.751
$37.501
$75.001
$375.001
$750.001
$1.000.001
$5.000.001

It )on coulll set youn price on lleace, ilOW llluch
would it he? Or, are )on "Hling to lea\e it to
Uiller aUll Tojo? The llrice will he far higher,
if the)' set it!
Let )our 0" 11 conscicnce tell )OU what lleaee h
worlh to )OU. Then-put it into War llont.ls. Now,
Todar. And whale,er the amount-it t.loesn·t com
parc' ,dth the sacrifice eHry American soldier is
making.
What should thc price he? You might as well ask
-how many hallles should a soldier fight? The
price-)our price-is the last dollar )OU can aC.
fonL No one els.e C.Ul set YOUH lll"ice 011 peace.
Oul)' YOU can do thai. ,.
If )on mlll cHry olher red·hlooded Alllcncan Will
imesl ill War lloHlI:> whal the coming of peace is
worlh 10 \ou-wc'll wreck the ·Axis with our dol·
lars! llUY )IOHE llO~US! (

Worth to You?

HOW MUCH
"

IS PEACE,

FARMS FOR SALE

Greeley, Nebraska

240 acres sand farm. Northwest of Horace on 'Scotia
Ericson highway. 115 acres cultivated, productive; 125 acres
excellent grassland. A very consistent producer. Fair im
provements. A real buy for an operator or an investor.
Terms like rent.

305 Acre well balanced unit, located 5 miles s6uthwest
of Spalding, Nebraska. 70 acres pasture, 18 acresmeadow,
balance cropland with about 80 acres good bottom land.
Water supply adequate, buildings fair. This Is a good pro-
ducer. ~

1
For further information concerning these \arms, see,

write or call '. ...
\

-Mrs. O. J. Mortensen went 1Weller, whom she will accom
to Broken Bow Tuesday morn- pany to California for a visit
ing early to meet Mrs. Vern of two or three weeks.

Sa/eINIJ
llolllcllI.l1ers' B"rcilIl

Jl'LIA LEJ:; WlUGHT, Director

Pointwise pointers
on vegetabl;as

Camouflage vegetables in casserole
dishes, in souffles, omelets, or serve
theQ) in oversize salads and as ample
garnishes. 'Tomatoes, onions, sum
mer type squash, pe-ppe-rs, turnips,
cabbage leave-s, and cucumbe-rs can
be stuffed with a meat, cheeS(', or
egg mixture and prt'p~lC('d as the
main cow-se. These arc just some of
the ways yo'u bait jOur family and
set them to eat their shartJ of the
prc'Cious vitamins and minerals of
Cered by vegetables. ,
MIXED VlGETABLE TAMALE-Combine
2 or more kinds of cooked, drainc'd,
diced vegetables in a well-greaS('d
casserole, llOOSon with salt apd pC'p
per and to'p with a layc'r of corn
meal muffin batter. Bake in. a hot
oven (4000 F.) (or about 25 minutes
()I' W}til done or topping is golden
bl'owu. Any, combination of vege
tables is delicious, but be sw-e to try
IIplnacl.l and sliced tw-nips, squash
and tomat.oes; green beans and car
rot.s, and eggplant and celery.
CARlOT STUffED ONIONS-Fill un
cooked onion cups loosely with
shredded raw carrots, season, and
steam with a small amount of water
in a Dutch oven or tightly covered
sauce pan. Serve with the main
cow-sc as a vegetable and garnish.
VEGETABLE SALADS-It the salad is
generous enough in size, it may serve
as both the vegetable and salad.
Haw vegetables, of cow-se, preSt'cve
all of the valuable minerals and vita
mins. 'The flav.or and texture of
cooked vegetable salads are height
en.:d by the inclusion of at least one
raw';·egdable. It adds that neces
sary· crispness. For interesting and
unusual combinations try choppe-J;
cucumbt'rs and coarsc-ly grated car
rots .•• sru-c'ddt'd raw cauliflower
and tomato wc'dges ... cookc·d as
paragus, pickled beds and slicc·d
radishes ... e-06kc·d grc'cn be-ans and
slice-d cucurnbe-rs.

A CHANCE TO SCORE YOURSElF
Use Julia Le-e \Vright's "Check
Yow-sdf Quiz oli Vegetable Cook
ery" in this wce-k's Family Circle to
see how j·ou se-ore. It also givc's valu
able inforlll8.tion on g€·tting the
most from canIled, froz€"Il and fresh
vege-tables. The Faillily Circle is free
at Safeway.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

nhere prices

-Alex Cochrane was ho;e I -Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Frazier -Miss Phyllis Munn spent
from Hastings college for the drove to Hastings Sunday. early the Easter holiday with her
week end returuinz Saturday. to take Patty, who was smging parents in Ord,

-Cpl Edward B~uha, who is with a special choir that morn- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudil .'""'""""'""""""""""""""""",,,,,,"',""
stationed at Camp Funston.. Kas, ing. Mrs. A. J. Cochrane and and family and Mr. and Mrs.
came Apri119 for a furlougn and Mrs. Glen Auble also went for George Lehecka and Larry were
will return to camp Friday. the d.ay, and report tJ1e music Easter dinner and supper guests

-Mrs. Dale Vallier, the form- beautlfl.!-l and ll~presslve. Hayes at the Vaclav Lehecka home.
er Keo Auble arrived on the bus Fuhr directs this choral group ...,.-Easter visitors at the Frank
Tuesday to visit at the L. J. of ~ollege voices for the Presby- T. Krikac home were Mr. and
Auble home. She returned to terian church. Mrs. Frank Kokes, Mr. and Mrs.
her teaching in Omaha on Sat- -The John Conroy family Joe Beran also Mr. Krikac's
urday. are moving May first into the brother Vencil of Comstock. '

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken small house in east Ord once -The Evan Hartmans are
had a nice Easter surprise, when occupied by the Rex Jewet~ enjoying a visit from Mrs. Tom
their son David came home for family, near. the Dr. Norrls Moates and son Tommy and
a vacation. He returned to Lin- home. They have been occupy- Mrs. Fern Hipsher, all of Weep
coln Sunday his parents driving ing a Lewis apartment. He ing Water. The guests came on
to Grand Lsiand with him. drives a big transport for the Saturday and will remain most

-Mrs. Glen Auble went to Worm Brothers. . of this week.
Utica Monday on the bus, plan- -Ralph Misko drove to L1l1- -Mrs. Ralph Maslanka ~e-
ning to witness special musical coln TuesdaY. Mrs. Jam e s turned Thursday from LoUlS
effects perfected by her daugh- Misko accompanied her son lana, and will work in a beauty
tel' Miss Dorothy Auble music home that evening, after a few shop for the next couple of
director of the Utica schools. days' visit with Dr. George Misko months. She has .been in Miss-

-The friends and neighbors and family. iSSlppi. and LOUISIana for the
gave a farewell party for Mrs. -Mrs. Minnie Timmerman of past rune months.
Will Worm and son Clifford Los Angeles arrived Saturday to -G~uld Flagg spent last
who are leaving Wednesday af-! visit her mother, Mrs. Robert week .111 Or? on business, also
ternoon for Seattle, Wash. Nay, her brother, Dr. Lee Nay renewing fn~ndshlps "'{lth his
where Clifford has work al~d and other relatives. Easter day m!lny long-tune acquamt~nces.
Mrs. Worm is going to visit her Dr. and Mrs. WIlbert Nay drove HIS home Is. now m. Lincoln
daughter Marie. • to Ord from Albion. and his business is Inspccttng

M md M" II . ld Ta lor -Mr and Mrs. Frank M. weights and measures for the- r. an IS. aro y ." state of Nebraska
and sons Denys and Jon came Gross of Albion drove to<?rd -Mrs Mamie Weare went to
Saturday evening from Omaha Sunday afternoon and arter a 0 1 . d . . th
t lsit t th G W Ta 10 home brief visit with friends went on ma 130 Sun ay morrung on eo VISI a e. . y r h bus and planned to see a grand
Mr. Taylor returned to l,:is work to Elba to stop at t e Truman son' who w~s home on furlough
!n Omaha Sunday, where he is Gross home. . in Council Bluffs, The young
111 charge of war bond sales to . -Henry Deines and family man has been at Great Lakes
workers at the" big Martm went to Grand Island Saturqay and will now take special train~
bo~nber pl~nt. 1\11:,;. Taylor ,and to spend the. week-end WIth ing in Washington, D. C.
children WIll stay a few days. friends, returning home Sun- -Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Sylvester

-Easter afternoon Mr. and day afterno~m. . and son Bradley of Des Moines
Mrs. Festus Williams drove to -John MIsko a~ld hIS mot1~- were guests at the C. J. Mor
Arcadia to see her mother, who er, Mrs. J.ames Misk;o, left Frl- tensen home from Saturday at
is now 89 and bedfast all the day mormng for Lincoln and ternoon until Monday morning.
time at the home of her daugh- Omaha on business. Mrs. Lillian White, who has
tel' Mrs. Henry Cremeen. It -Miss Maxllle Wardrop came been visitlnz her sister Mrs.
was Mr. ¥.:illiam~' first automo- horne from Kearney college for Mortensen for the past I week,
bile tnp since hIS accident a! a brlef vacation. left Tuesday for Lincoln.
year and a half ago, though he -Mrs. C. D. ~ardrop Is now -Monday morning Henry Rich
has taken the bus to Grand Is- employed as bookkeeper at the went to Camas, Wash., to work,
land once or twice. QUIZ office. leaving on the bus. Miss Agnes

Brim returned to Grand Island
after spending Easter with home
folks. Miss Inez Eberhart re
turned to Madison, where she

f teaches. Mrs. Cass Cornell, the
former Winnie Coats, went to
Dix to visit relatives.

-At the William Sack home
Mrs. J. H. Roland and Joyce
Tonge of Omaha have been
guests since a week ago Satur-
day, Mrs. Roland leaving for
her home Thursday and Miss
Tonge going Monday of this
week. They are grandmother
and cousin to Mrs. Virginia
Sack Sha-effer.

-T-Sgt. Emanuel Cadek ar
rived Sunday from Camp Luis
Obispo, Calif. for a 15-day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Cadek of near Burwell,
He will return to camp Wednes
day. Miss Erma A. Cadek, of
Omaha, came on the bus Tues
day to spend a week at home.
She is employed at the Prague
hotel.

-LIeutenant F. V. Cahlll,
wearing shiny new shoulder bars
freshly earned in Washington

JD. C., arrived Thursday to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cahill. Miss Doris Blackburn of
Pueblo, Colo., arrived l:laturday,
and was met in Grand Island by
Mr. and Mrs. Cahill. Both young
people will be in Ord the rest of
this week.

-Mrs. E. S. Murray's father,
Mr. Long, was taken to the Ord
hospital Friday morning, suffer
ing with pneumonia. He is 84,
and had been very ill since Wed
nesday. Sunday S. D. Long and
family came from Grand Island
to be with his father for the day;
Monday evening Mrs. B. W. Har
rington of Franklin was expect
ed. She is a sister of Mrs. Mur-ray. .

-W, C. Carver was a Sunday
bus passenger for Grand Island.
Charles Romans went to st.
Paul. Miss Helen Mason went
to Lincoln after visiting her Ord
relatives over Easter. Miss Dor
othy Auble left Sunday to return
to her teaching at utica. Bill
Cronk left on the same bus for
Kansas City; Walter Douthit re
turned to his work at the ord
nance plant at Grand Island.

-The following persons from
out of town were patients of Dr.
Auble during the past week:
Boyd Holloway, Hastings; Chas.
Kasse1der, Ericson; Lynn Paine,
Broken Bow; Beulah Nelson,
Omaha; Ardella Stap1eman, Mil
burn; Mrs. Anton Psota, J. P.
Jorgensen, L. M. Bennett, North
Loup; Bernice Collies, Mrs. Jas. -------------.,....- :-
Vopat, Mrs. E. E. Samples, Sar
gent; Mrs. E. C. Niles, Eugene
Leach, Mrs. O. L. Price, Burwell;
Mrs. Lester Steckel, W. A. Van
Diest, Kenneth Goss, Taylor;
Louie Zulkoski, Elyria.

-Leonard Hansen, who has
been in an Ord hospital sufIer-

" ing with a blood infection of un
known character, was taken Fri
day to University hospital, in
Omaha. He was working on the
Burlington section when takrn
ill and for a few days his life
was despaired of but he rallied
sufficiently to stand the trip to
Omaha where he will undergo
examination and treatment. His
sister, Mrs. Jack Mogensen, came
with her chIldren from Iowa to
be near Mr. Hansen but returl1'Cd
home last Wednesday when his
condition changed for the bet-
ter. .

'7Patients from out of town
calling on Dr. Parkins for eye
care recently were Elmer Olson,
Mrs. Olson and Beverly Olson
of Greeley, Mrs. Jake Bauer,
Spalding, Mrs. Wilford Haines,
Burwell, Mrs. Otto Gebhardt,
Cotesfield, Mrs. Raymond Lich
tenberg. Spalding, Mrs. Gus
Lichtenberg, Spalding, Mrs.
Roy Salter, Greeley, La Varne
Buckles, Ericson, Melvin Mc
Grew, Burwell, Mabel Rusho,
Sargent, Mrs. Fred Ohmberger,
Sargent, Martin Marvicka, of
North Loup, Bernard Donovan,
Greeley, R;;Lymond Lonowskl,
ArcadIa and Mrs. Joe LonOwskl,
ArcadIa.

WHY, COfFEe GROUND
\"/HEN )00 BuY IS EXTRA

fRE'Sti BETTER Tf{)' ONE Of
THE BRANDS OF WHOLE BEAN
OOfFfE SAFrwAY STOCI<S...
HAve THEM GRINO iTJUST I':I000r
~ YO'JR COfFEE M.AJ(ER ANO

Duy \\"ar stamps and DOllds !legularly

Pe'ls"lJreaKel"s, No.2 lile
, size ~ (16 points) .•••••..• Call

Be 'lns' Clear SaUi,:!!" greeu No.2 12c
, , cut (II pOUlts) ••••••••• Call

C Gardens!Jt", eHaln- Xo. 2 lOeorn slyle (11 points) ......... Call

Co kt, 'llIo~te$S De1l5h f, No.1 l8e
c ·ell .·rult (13 points) .••• Can

J . Suuu)" Ua \\ u, 46-oz. 22cUICe Tomato (:lZ poInts) Can

P 'cl Illo Illta No. 2'12 19cea leS (Z4 poLuts) Can

S Campbell's ehlcken- No. i l5eOUp noollle (4 poInts) ••••••••. Cau

B . 1S Great Norlheru, 2-Th. l8celll "hUe (8 pointsj ........ lJag

B, b Ii" d Gerber·s. Small 7eII y 00 drained (1 pt.) ••• Call

G r'ber " Cereal or 8-oz. lIee s Oatmeal ..••••••••• I'kg. l

J ·c To"n lIoust", ·46-oz. 29cUI e Grlil.efruit (9 points) ..... Cun

liE MfANT 11', AUNTIE!
TIiE COFFEE JM/o.¥J
\'l'JU'I.ON'T WIN IWf

8LUE RIBBONS.BUT,
AUNTIE, WfW OlD 'IOU

~_v MEAN BY ENAA fRE'Sti
roFFEE?

Subject to market changes, Prices are effective thru May 1, in ORD

•

Lbten to the Xe\ueast each !londay, \\'edne~day, and Friday at 9 a. m. on Kl<'.\U

I

Here is one wartime re'lue$t everybody can cheer over. Because this means it's patriotic to buy velleklbles
fruh ..• with the crispneu, sweet flavor and tenderness all in thorn. More. Tho veselable which is fruh not
only ta$tes beller but is tops in vitamin values, too. Thai's why Safoway rushes produce s!raiShl in from the
farm-CUllins out needleu delays and in-between cosls, thus giving you tho freshest produce at tho lowest
price. Becauso their sysl_m of pricing produce by the pound saves you moneY in waded, willed left-over••
Remember, 01 Safe way you pay only for whai you can"1/$0 todar-while it's gf ita bull .

..•.•••... ..J ._"__...,;;.-_.

luy olle more vegettl!Jle ffes" evelY dtly tthd "elp
malte YOllr ctllllled food ftlt/on 90 fUllllef

Cauliflower Serve cooked or uncooked Lb. 25e

! Onions New crop, yellOw · Lb. ge

Apples Extra Fancy, Washington, Delicious Lb.15e

Oranges Florid~, well-known for juice : Lb. 7~e

LenlOnS Sunkist; juice adds flavor to salads .Lb. lIthe

Grapefruit Marsh Seedless, white "meated" _ Lb. 7 e

Cucumbers Celery Potatoes Limes Avocados
Summer Squash Green Onions

Goff's Hatchery'
Phone 168JOrd, Nebr.

Do YoulIave
Coccidiosis Jitters

Its all right to be wary,
but don't get the jitters,
just remember Dr. Sals
bury'S Rakos, the liquId
astringent first-aid medi
cine that has helped so
many nurse their chicks
through crucial periods in
coccidiosis outbreaks. Keep
a bottle handy.

'lhe Collo"ing point-ration stamps e:s'plre at mltlnlght, Felda,.•.4-pdl 301
!led-colored .\, D, C, and D damps tor meat, Cats, Ibh, and cheese.
Ulue-colored D. E. and F' damps tor proee~~ed toods.

Those ~tamps "Ill not be redeemable atter .'rlda,.. Spend them no\y at Satnf87
art loner and stoek.s are complete.

'I .)) U,e,·ul" 'l'ull 9c
l' I { Cor bubIes' Couuulas ...•... Cuu

B tt Ta.. ly round I-lb. 52eU er (8 points) ..••..•.•••• ·.Cin.

1\1 • Sunlight I-lb. l8cargarlne (~ poInts) ...•.•• Ctn.., .

L d l'ure I-lb. l6ear (~polnts) Ctn.

S 1 l'rInee Leo, . I-Ill. 22ea nlOn pInk (7 poInts) ..•••.. Cun

Sllr e(l(lc(l \\lllf-\'l', 2 ~Z~.o_z. 23c
~IH......... 1 k e 8 .

1" , Comfort 1000-sl,ed 8c'Issue bruu']. ...••.•..••.•••... ltoll

Swan Soap U's pur........3~~~~';:~ 6e
S , Cn "tal \\ hite. 5· Large 23 •Ollil laundry............. l'uk"s C

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

April 29, 1943

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Stewart -In writing to have her Quiz
are moving into the apartment address changed Mrs. Maggie
built beside the former Joe Annyas mentions the fact that
Dworak home. Stella Wigent recently went to

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kassel- Denver, where .she and Mrs. An
der of Ericson are the parents ofInyas are working together, She
a new boy born Monday at the says they enjoy the fme weath
Ord hospital, Dr. Mlller in 121' there and like their work.
charge. \ -In writing to have the ad-

-Mrs. Albert A. Parkas and dress of their paper changed,
little daughter Sharon went to W. F. Paddock says that spring
Omaha to visit Mrs. John Je11- has arnved at ,!ancouwr,
nek leaving on the Tuesday Wash., where they hve; that
morning bus. they have made a large garden,

Week end guests in the Ed set out roses al~d o.ther flowers
Gnaster home were the children and that they like It there Just
of Mrs. Gnaster's late sister, Don, tine.
Dick and Mary O'Neill, who at- -Saturday eyening Miss Rita
tend school at st. Libory convent. Linksweiler and her sister Don
They came Thursday evening na returned to Burwell on the
and left Sunday. bus. Rita is an apprentice at

the Burlington depot, and her
sister had been visiting her in
Ord,

-Corporal Frederick Jensen
came Friday afternoon from
Camp Rocker, Ala., and will re
turn to his army post next Mon
day after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Jensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita
and Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gnaster drove to Lincoln Mon
day, bringing home four used
Cars for Mr. Gnaster that even
ing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price and
sons drove to Smith Center, Kas.,
Sunday mornlng to visit her
people, returning home Monday
morning.

-Mrs. John Rowba1 took the
Saturday morning bus to Grand
Island to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Clarence Reed and family.

-Saturday morning Mrs. C. E.
McGrew went to Lincoln to visit
relatives for a few days.
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Hybrid Corn

Corn Contracts

NOLL SEED CO.
"It par' to l>u:t from Nolf'

Sudan
We have been able to get

another 40 bags of Sudan
that meets all the purity
requirements of Blue Tag
Certified Sudan. This sup
ply will not last long so get
yours this week. All Sudan
prices are high and there
is every indication that it
will all be sold long before
planting season arrives.

Norkan is a new Sweet
Stalk Sorgo that is about
two weeks earlier than At
las Sorgo and it has a very
heavy yield of seed as well
as being sweet stalk.

We have some very at
tractive contracts on pop
corn; and would like to
write a contract with you
this week. Come in and talk
it over with us or drop us
a card so we can call on
you.

Waxy Corn is a good
yielding field corn and we
are paying you 40% Over
regular corn price for the
same grade of corn. You
have a choice of dates on
which to sell lour corn. In
quire into thls propositlon,
You need isolation but this
corn will pay you well.

Cane
Cane prices are advanc

ing and we believe it will be
well for you to get your
supply early.

Norkan

We find that we have a
few bushels of Pfister 360,
380 and 6840 in small fiat
grades as well as supplies
of 939, 613, 615 and 405.
Order your Hybrid nOW.

Hog Supplement
We are receiving another

truck load of 40% Hog Sup~
plement this week. If you
want to get your hogs to
market in a short time and
have them heavy and
smooth, get a supply of this
feed while available.

Poultry Feeds
Our stock is complete.

Blue Tag Starter, Conkeys
Y-O way Starter and Con
keys Y-0 way Starter with
Avl-tabs, Blue Tag Grower.
Conkeys Y-0 Grower, BIue
Tag Laying Mash l Coukeys
Y-0 Vitalized Laying Mash.
26% Egg Balancer for Caf
eteria feeding, 32% Pouljry
Concentrate to use in mak
ing your 0 w n Juashes.
Chick and Hen SCratch
Feeds.

t ~ _

SPECIAL - SPECIAL
We will also sell the barn and house off the

lot directly north of the sale barn, for removal
purposes. Anybody interested in these build
ings is invited to come to the ofilce prior to date
of sale and we will show them. The buildings
must be removed at once to make room for im
provements in the sale barn and pens. They
will be sold right after the l~tunbered calves.

. -

a,nnounces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, May I .
\ 1:30 p. m.

It looks like another good consignment of stock
for the sale Saturday, which will mean another good
sale. The offering will include: :

120 HEAr;> OE' CATTLE
40 head of calves
25 head of replacement cattle, mixed yearlings

weighing 300 to 450 lbs.
Several yearlings ranging in weight from 450 to

6001bs.
7 h,ead of 2-year-old Herefords
10 stock cows
6 good milk cows
3 breeding bulls, including one ·roan shOrthorn

bUll, extra good and large enough for service.
Several bologna bulls.

150 HEAD OF HOGS, All Classes
InclUding weanl).ngs, feeder shoats, SOws with

.plgs at side, several feeder sows and a few good boars.

9 HEAD OF WORK HORSES
These range in age from 3 to 9 years and are

good ones.

SEVERAL PIECES OF MACHINERY
Including a middle-buster lister that will fit a

regular Farmall tractor. We will also sell a 1936
Model Ford coach with nearly new tires and in A-I
condition.st. John's Lutberan Church.

(Missouri Synod)
8 miles south of Ord.
Divine services, 11:30 a. 111.
Sunday school, 11:00 a. 111•
Installation of the new pastor

at Burwell, 3 p. m.
Listen to the Lutheran Hour,

3 p, m., Sunday.
Armin Wagner. pastor.

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. 111.
Morning worship, lla. m. '

Evangelistic service, 8 p. 111. .. lIi '*J~r~'li~'Wednesday night prayer lueet- ' I I I' . .
ing in the east room of the ~j t J", . ...... ' ~ ,I.'., 'fjSl',' .yo,.
church at 8; 00. " .•'7" ,,,. .

Sunday afternoon service in ~h\~'i'~ ~'1' 1}"." _,,' .' '".
the Sumter school house, 3 p. m .,< ,"~.• ~ ,;, ',' \', <, ~ " I

Eyeryoue invited to all our :,' .,' ,'I '; , '. ..,!', I: . (, I. • "
services. ~' . :;!c';,~' ~&:~..l\ ~~j ~-.::1 r-. ~lA--llj

Chl'i~{L111 Chunl!. tty--· .Witlii~U~r~~ru~tljL ~__
r..~~;~~~;1 B's~I~I~~~l1, f~~stD~ext Cummins ~ aUl;ll1ck, 4uctlone~ls Ord, Nebraska

Lord's day will be Bible school at ._"~.#>#,I.#>#~'.""_oI,.,.,~',.,..,.,,,oIlloI_oI"_oI',,,.I·,oIN_.

and Daniel Plshna families at
tended the Ord theatre Saturday
night.-George Zabloudil and
Daniel Pishna helped Gerald Dye
brand and dehorn cattle Mon
daY,- John Campbell was in this
neighborhood Friday securing
cattle to fill his pasture for the
summer. - Mike Noha ground
feed for J. L. Abernethy Friday
morning. .

Uaskell Creek - The Happy
Circle club met Thursday, April
22 with Mrs. John campbell.
There were nine raembers and 7
visitors present. Mrs. Floyd
Chatfield and Mrs. Junior Meese
joined the club.-Mrs. Leon
Woods celebrated her birthday
Sunday by having her relatives
in for dinner. Those present
were the following Iarmlles: Wes
Miska, Frank Miska, Fred Miska,
Russell Jensen, Earl Bailie and
Mrs. Flock.-Mr. and Mrs. ChriS
Beiers visited there in the even
ing.-Mr. and Mrs. Wiilard Hop
pes were Sunday dinner guests
at Robert lIoppes'.-Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Hoppes visited at Duane
Woods' Wednesday evening.-Mr.
and Mrs. Dud Philbrick were
Sunday dinner guests at Ben
Philbricks. -..:. Eileen Freeman
spent Easter with her folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ouggenmos
were Sunday visitors at the W111
Stanton home.-Easter dinner
guests at the Floyd Chatfield
home were Mrs. Bessie Key, Or
ville and Roy and Mrs. Sylvia
Flint and son Grant. Arthur
White visited there in the after
noon.-.James, Thorvald, Anna
and Valborg Aagaard visited at
Albert Clausen's Friday evening.
-Chris JohnsQ~1.'s visited at
Aagaards Sunday afternoon. 
Aagaards called On Alfred Aa
gaard in the evenlng.c-Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Clausen and Bonita
visited at Art Larsen's Sunday
evening.

r----------------------f
: ELYRIA NE\VS I
I . •

~-_.~~--.-----------.--~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub had 110 a. m., and the worship hour
as their Easter guests' their at 11 a. m.
daughter, Mrs. Wilmer Ander-I Evening services are the Chris
son of Ord and her husband tian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m., and
who is now stationed at lIast-1 the preaching service at 8;00 p.
ings. m.

Alex Jablonski who enlisted A cordial invitation is extend-
in the navy some months ago ed to anyone to attend the ser
enjoyed a four day leave from vices.
his Great Lakes training base, Tuesday evening Rev. Guy B.
spent last Sunday and Monday Dunning of Broken Bow came to
here with his parents, Mr. and the church presented a very
Mrs. Ed Jablonski. 'Ichallenging missionary message.

Mrs. Shirley Norton and lit- This Wednesday evening the
tle daughter Nancy, of North Ichoir practice and Bible study
Platte. are spending a few days class will be held in the home of
here in the Lester Norton home. I Mrs. Len Covert. In the absence
Shirley came Monday and w111 of the pastor, Thelma Ball will
remain a day or two. Ibe chqir leader and Andrew Neil

Little Gordon Kuklish of Ord sen wlll conduct the Bible study.
came Thursday to spend sever- j
al days with his grandp.arents" ~----------------------1
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kukllsh.. If LET'I'EI)S FI)OM •

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bartusiak '- '- •
[r; and son of Colorado came I QUIZ READERS I
Friday evening to spend a few I '1
days with the formers parents. ~----------------------

Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, sr., of Tacoma, Wash.
Ord came Sunday to spend a . April, 18, 1943
few days here with her son, Dear Mr. Leggett:
Frank T. and family. W II b

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weiniak eu, I've een here for some
had as their Easter dinner time in this army and believe

it is about time for me to write
g~ests, their son Cash. his wife you a few lines. I always enjoy-
ai d daughter, Lorna. ed your company when working

Joe Bartuslak of Burwell for Mr. Cahill.
s~ent ~uesday afternoon here Here in Washington' the
with his parents. weather and food is good. AI-
.t"~~nard DlU~OSJl who is sta- though there is some foqd

tl nee! in VuglUia, 1.s here which Isn't served as often as
spendll:g a furlough WIth his others. Food which is hard for
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. the army to get out here is
Dlugo~h.. meat. Mutton is used mostly.

Syh ester Paplernek of Ord Butter is one of the farm pro
spent Sun.d,ay aften~oon here ducts which is very scarce out
with :elatl\ es and fnends. here. Here in the army we have

Miss Mary Callahan spent it four times a week. It is ser
~ron1 Fn?ay .mornlUg .. until ved on Sundays, Tuesdays and
sund~y night with relatives atIThursdays and Saturdays. Fish
st. faul .. ' is plentiful out here. ' . .

Miss Bertha Knudsen who Kittenball in this camp is
was taken ill several days ago played as much as poker or ev
was taken by friends to Omaha en more, I'm the captain of our
last wednesday. where she ~n- team (which is CO. G.) and so
tered .the University hospital far we've won two games and

l\lira Valley - The Kenneth, for treatment. Two daughters of lost none. Our first r;ame was
Merrill and Melvin Koelling fam- Mr..and ~rs. Tom Paprocki are Monday night against the
llies and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer staying with her mother, Mrs. school detachment. We 'won by
Hornickle and Sons and Mrs, Hannah Knudsen. the score of 6 to 5. I won the
Lucy Koelling wen: Easter Sun- r ~oIland Zulkoski ~s here en- game by getting a home run in
day visitors at Harold Koelllngs. [eying a furlough with hls par- the last of the seventh, with
-Five children were baptized at ents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zul- two out. Then Thursday night
the Evangelicalcburch Easter Koski. . we played Company "E", and in
Sunday.-Miss Viola Koelling, Mr. and Mrs .. Albll1 Carkoskl a rough, tumble game we won
who teaches school at Ogden, la. and family of Lm~olu spent the by the score of 14 to 6. Our

Icame horne Friday to' ,spend ~eek en.~ here Wl~h the J. P. next game Is Thursday night
Easter with home fol~.-Mr. Carkoskl s and Mrs. C. Ei· Woz- against Company "D". My bat
and Mrs. Roy schoemaker and nlak, Hug average for the first two
son Roy John and John Schoe- . Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartu- games is 833. I've been up to
maker from Scotia called at' slak and children of Keafl~ey bat 6 times, have gotten 5 hits
Archie Geweke's Sunday.-Mrs. spent Easter Sunday here 'Ylth and scored 5 runs. My hits
A~gusta Oeweke .of Ord and Mr. and Mrs: Pete,r Ba:tu~lak'l have been 1 home run. 1 triple,
Allee Burson and her mother Stanl~y Jurzenski, Mrs. F. S. 1 double and 2 singles.
and Mr. and Mrs, Ed Lenz and Zulkoski and daughter Margar- Well, Mr. Leggett, the army
Joe Polak were dinner guests at et spel,1t Sunday af.tern.oon in treats a fellow pretty nice. All
the Alfred Burson home Easter, Elba with Mrs. Jurzlnskl sr. you have to do is obey orders
Sunday. - Miss Naomi Kirsch I The teachers Misses M"!-ry and carry them out. The food
spent Easter SUl~day with her I C.aIlahan and Loretta Kus~k l.n- is excellent and the training
parents at Wisner also attended Ivite all the patrons or Dlstnct really helps. When I left home
the wedding of a' friend. Her 63 to attend "Patrons Day'" at I weighed 152, now I weigh 166.
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. the school Wednesday after- As I have run out of news, I'll
Austin Ersleben brought her noon May 5th. close, I've received the Quiz ev-
back Sunday' evening.c-Loulse ery week since I left home and
Bredthauer and Betty Jean l"uss r----------------------l really enjoy it. So until next
and their schoolwate Ruth Vel- I 0 time I remain,
ske whose hornejs .at Faribault, I rd Church Notes: A fellow reader
MThinn"dcamte up Iroin Seward on t------ .~__. l P. F. C. Jerry M. Fryzek.

urs ay 0 spend a few days' P. S. Please write If you can
vacation. They returned to Se- Ord United Brethren spare the time and put this let-
ward Sunday aftenloon.-Adolph Pastor Palmer Rupp tel' in your paper as I haw sev-
Fuss•. who has been at the Ord _ The Sunday school takes place eral buddies who I'd like to
hospItal for several '?leeks,. was at ten, and the sermon by the hear from and where they are.
able to leave the hosplt~l Fnday. pastor at eleven. This Sunday Especially Leonard Dlugosh.
He is at the home of hIS daugh- evening at eight o'clock the
ter, Mrs. Walter Foth.-Miss young ,People from the two -Use the Quiz classified ads
Norn~a Bredthauer <:ame up fr~ml churches will give a gospel pro- for quick results.
HastU1~s to spend Eas te I' WIth 1 gr am. This is Young Peo pIes' -;:;~;;:;-;;;;;:;-;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;~;;:;-;:;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;~:;;;~-:;;,;;,;-:;;,i
her palents.-Ernes,t Lange and: Anniversary Day. Young people .,.",--.,.,.,.,.,.,-~-~

fampy ~n.d Ernest F.rf1.nk an,d Iespecially are invited to attend 0 d L k M k
famlly vlslted at Oeolge Lapge s The prayer service is Thursday r .·vestoe ar et
Sun.day.-Mr. an.d" Mrs. Harvey evening at eight. Children's
Schledel from Grand Island and I service Saturday at two.
Ed and. !'1able Lee from !jorth' Midvale United Brethren,
Loup vlslted Walter Huebner's I Services for Sunday, May 2nd

/,/ SundaY.-Mr. and Mrs ..Wlll Fuss, Sunday schOOl at ten-thirty and
J:",,,,'I spent Easter Sunday wlth the A. I the sermon by the pastor. at

~
'd C. Bangert family at Worn1,S.-, eleven-fifteen. ,You are invlted
., Those who called at the Elmer, to attend

, ~: Bredthauer home the past weeki .
'"" t~ see Herbert were Mrs. Earl '.
f} Lmcoln, Mrs. Ada ~pringer, Mrs. Presbytenan Church.

, P. J. Seefus, Mr. and Mrs John R. T. Cordry, pastor.
Seefus and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sunda:y school, 10 o'clock.
Bredthauer, sr., all of Scotia, Mr. WorshJ~ hour. is 11 o'clock
and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and Officers wlll be l11stalled Sunday
Arvin, Mrs. Rose Fuss and fam- Young people's meeting, 7 p
ily, Mis,5 Kirsch, Mr. and Mrs. m. The Easter sunrise meeting
Will Bredthauer, Darrell Holt, last Sunday was carefully pre
Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein pared and was appreciated in
and girls, Mrs. John Meyer and, every way. James Ollis had
daughters of Grand Island R' charge of the h111 top meeting
Soppelsa of Chicago, Ill., Mr. 'and The Methodist young people had
Mrs. Jake Shoemaker and Alfred charge of the breakfast program
Ethel Vogeler, Louis,? Bredthauer' Such meetings would be good for
Ruth Velska, FariQ,ault, Minn: the older people as well as for
Geo. and Bill Bremer, Julius Ra- , youth.
chuy, Mr. and Mrs. Walter FussJ The League meet.s May fifth,
and family, Esther Shaefer andl led bl' Mrs. F. Kuehl and Mrs. R
Ray Harding. ITraVIS. There w111 be a display

I _ of antiques.
Country Ne\\s-Mr. and Mrs. --

Glen Drake and children were The Methodist Church.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. M. M. Long, pastor.
and Mrs. H~r1;>ert Fowler.-Mr. Church school, 10 a. m.
and Mrs. Curtis Hughes were Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Sunday visitors at the J. M. Let's carryover into the com-
Jo.hn home.- Dorothy Landon Ing Sabbath services much of
is suffering with a severe case the spiritual interest which was
of tonsilitis. -Mr. . and Mrs. manifested during the Easter
Frank Shotkowski 'entertained period. Attend church Some-
the following at dinner Sunday: where next Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Shotkowski
and Virginia Ann, Mr. ang Mrs.
Ben Badura and famlly and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kowalski and
famlly of Loup City.- Mr. and
Mrs., Kermit Erickson, Patty
and Kermit jr., and John Erick
son and Wm. Green of Ansley
were Sunday visitors at the
Eric Erickson home.

Uouble Feature

and Mrs. Eddie Krikac, Dennis
and Sheila of Comstock stopped
at the Adolph Kokes home for a
while on their way home Thurs
day evening. They had been
trying their luck at fishing at
the Sumter bridge.-Mrs. Fish
spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kasson and famlly.
They brought her home Sunday
afternoon enjoying supper in the
Fish home that evening.-Alan
Dobson spent the week end ·jn
the George Jensen home.-Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and fa111
lly spent Easter Sunday at the
Edward Beran home.

. Mrs. J. G. Zulkoski of Ord
spent· Wednesday evening here
in the hoine of her father, Thos.

Joint-The John Zabloudil and Jablonski.
Chas. Lane families spent Sun~ Harold Garnick who is now
day at George Zabloudll's.-Mr. stationed at Alliance spent the
and Mrs. Daniel Pishna were day Sunday here witl~ his par
guests at Ralph Hanson's Sun- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscue Gar
day.-.J. L. Abernethy and wife nick.
were Burwell visitors Sunday.- Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Zul
Carpenters were re - shingling koski and famlly motored to
~nd doing other repair work at Comstock Sunday where they
~has. Kasson's last week. - The were Easter dinner. gU'ests in
,fake Foster, Merle Timmerman the John Boro home.

}'IUDAY - SATURDAY

April 30 • l\Iay 1

Second Feature

"Tbe Old Homestead"
\lith the "'eUlec Dco". and Ehic,f

Johnny Long and his Orchestra

slarrlng

* BING CROSBY
* BOB HOPE "
.* FRED MacMUR~AY ""z,",','"

* FRANCHOT TONE
* RAY MILLAND
* VICTOR MOORE
* DO.ROTHY LAMOUR
* PAULETTE GODDARQ
,* VERA ZORINA
*. MARY MARTIN
* DICK POWELL

"*. BETTY HUTTON
* EDDIE BRACKEN'>«fI'
* VERONICA LAKE ~t~Ai ',.', ;,~Y:'

'~~ I
:~~:E~~~: '~,rJ1ll

. ~i~;·;·):{:.: f-: ~}/

-

Entertaintnents of Quality

D~ecled by GEORGE MARSHAll
.. Oniinal Screen Play by Harry TUiend
. AParamount Picture

't~"san Hayward 'If Marjorit

", eynolds * Belly Rhodes

" ¢na D~ake * lynne Overman

J;;~ry Crosby *JohnnieJoh;.ton

.;GJ,llamb *(an Daley *Erne.'
":riuex *Katherine DunhQm

)/:~rlhur Tr~a,her*WalterCallell
, ')s';erlrng Holloway * Golden

, ., 'Gatt Quartelle * Walter Dare

Wahl and Company * Ce,i!

,B. DeMille *Pruton Stllrsu

Ralph Murphy

o

, Sh or t-c-F'i g ht ln g' Engineers

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

April 28 • 29

(~on'~ IIatchery
1, XelJr. Phune 168J

Olean-Esther Anderson spent
the week end in the Geo. Jensen
home.-Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ur
banski and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Vencil Vasicek. Mrs. Arden Clark
and daughter were Sunday din
ner guests in the Ed Kasper
110me.-Tuesday evening visitors
at the Adolph Kokes home were
John Kokes, jr., and daughter
Patty, Mrs. Agnes Dana and Miss
Helen Kokes. Miss Kokes was
having a week's spring vacation
from her school uuties in Oma
ha.-Miss GreL\ Qliver spent
from Saturday afteplOon until
Sunday with her grandmother,
Mrs. M. Flynn. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Oliver ,wer'e Sunday dinner
guests of r 1.\11'8. Flynll, bringing

.·UIUUIIIIUIUIUIIUI, Greta home that eyening.-Mr.
-----------'" and !iiI'S. Cecil Wardrop and Jim
,,' the Quiz chssified ads Gilbert visited at the Kpkes

. lick results. home Wednesday evening'.-J\1:r.

Giving polluted drinking
.tter loaded with germs to

')l!I' chicks 1s almost as
, .1 d as wringing their
'cks. Protect their water
·.~linst disease germs use
,'. Salsbury's Phen-O-Sal.
medicates their digest!ye
,:t too.

Polluted Water
.\leans Sick Chicks
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